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Abstract 

How did Thomas Hobbes and John Milton understand the relation betweetl 

religiously based mflict and the sovereign state? Milton's thought is an ideal counterpoint 

to Hobbes's understanding of religious strife as a threat to the peace and comfoaable self- 

pre~efvation of the members of ~ ~ 5 e t y .  Litde scholariy work has been devoted to 

compa~g  the two thinkers Historidy, they refaected on the same events of the day in 

17th century England, ~Iotably the civil war. Wilosophidy, their theories ran cuunter to 

each other. This thesis compares various aspects of the ideas of Milton and Hobbes with 

respect to religious strife and the foundations of the mere@ state. 1 argue ttiat their 

theories ~epresent two cornpethg sbains of modem politicai thought. Milton advocated 

nsistance to political authonty on the pretext of religious liberty. His political thought is an 

elquent and comprehasive eqmsion of rwolutiomy Rotestantism, in a fm which is 

both &eply nligious and repubiican. Hobbes, on the 0 t h  hand, so@t to neutralise the 

poteniial harm posed by such reiigious justifications of revolutim, thtough a new political 

science which set out the conditions hr peacefid and commoQ'ous iivïng. 

The treatment of the two thinkm is tbree-fold Fht, tûeû ccmtrasting accounts of 

pnde underlay radicaliy opposing conceptions of the proper rehticms between subject, 

mmeign, and God. Second, Milm's inieqxetation of ciassicai and B W d  views on 

kingship provide a thao-historiai f i a m e d  of his resisiance to the mo~iarchy and Lmg 

PatLiamentdriringtheEnglishcivü war,culminaîiuginhisproposalfma'firiee 

commonweaitk" In amtrast, Hobbes advanœd a doctrine of the rights and duties of 

soverieignty which is bath less exiiQing and more democmaic than Milioa's religious 

tepublicanism. Third, their divergent amceptim of h i  in relation to hw-Milbmian 

fke win as qqosed to H o t h s h  regnlated fkeâ0m-a~ linked to their illuminatiag stands 



on ecclesiasticai authority: Miltoa's Protestant juJtincation for sepming church and state, 

and HoWes's advocacy of the state regulatim of religion dongsi& toleration of inward 

belief. 
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Cbapter One: Introduction 

His widowr: assiires me tbat Mr. T. Hobbs was not om of his a q u a i n ~ ,  ibat ha h u h d  did 
not Like him at aü. but b would acknowledge him io be a man of great parts, and a l d  mm. 
ï h i r  i n t a  and tenets did nm counta to ach otber; vùie in Hobbes's & k t A  

John Aubrey, 'Lie of John Miltonw' 

Scholars of the bistory of politicai tùought have g e n d y  overlooked the cmtrasts 

between the thought of Thomas Hobbes and that of John Milton.' The utility of such a 

cornpariscm wouid appear obvious: both were Englishmen reflecting upon the same events 

in their country, particularly the Enplish m l u t i o n  of the 16QO's and 503, wùich included 

civil war, the establishment of republican nilefor the ody  time in English history-and the 

eventual remaion of the monarchy. Furihermore, as they were arnung the greatest 

thinkers of theii time-pahaps among the greatest t h i n h  of al1 tirne-th& insights uito the 

causes of the confîict and the political upheavais of the Engiish revoluticm are especially 

valuable for scholars of eady modern political thought In particular, there is a commun 

theme in their reflectioas oa the English civil W. tbe pdeprevalence of religiousiy based 

d c t  Tbus, their analyses are cruciai fa understanding how the most thoughm men in 

that turbulent period understood the relation between religious d c t  and the state 

This diissertatim is not an attemp to provide an bisturically comprehensive 

depicticm of the Englisû revolution. hstead, my argument is based on the view that a 

crwnparisrm of Hobbes and Milton on tbe politicai implicatioas of religiously based conflict 

is me (tùough by no mens the only) way to highlight certain ihemes in the political 

thought of bah thinloers. Altbough Hobbes's politicai thought was more sysîematic dian 

Milton's, Iiis mception of religion as a part of political life bas bcai the subject of greater 

coaorr~vasy. 1 sbail principaUy addriess Hobbes's unQrstaading of religious confiict aiid 

the sovereign state, using several elemenîs of Milton's religious and politid tbougbt-in 

his pamphlets and =me of his poems, especially bis uutupieze, Pmrrtise Laa -to bring 



out certain issues Hobbes was grappling with and to act as a counterpoht to the thought of 

Hobbes. 1 want to explore just whaî 'interais armd knets did run counter to each other." 

The conîrasting arguments of Hobbes and Milton are hned in this dissatation as 

the opposition of Leviahan to Behemotfi, repesentiag the sovereign state against the forces 

of religiously based politicai revolutiaa These symbols meant more to Hobbes than the 

state and its religious opponents, but 1 s i d i  restrict myself to these meanings. 

Charactensing Milton as a qmsmtative of Behemoih might suggest a bias in 1àvour of the 

Hobbesian ieviathan. 1 also want, however, to empbasise the tremendous power of 

Behemoth, as manif& in the p f m d  and fmful views of the revolutionary Milton, 

After dl, Leviathan, as Car1 Schmitî pointed out, was often identifieci wiih the devil, and 

Milton hirnself reférred to leviathan as a demonic sea-mon-? n i i s  may be, from a 

ibîiltariian perspective, a legitirnate usage, in tans of the absolute s0vereig-n pwer 

embodied by the Hobbesian Leviatlaan and Habbes's antipaihy towards religious zeal. 1 

shaîl argue, however, that Hobbes's biat i ian is intended to reflect a e i k  the diviaity nor 

the demonic tyranny of the date. 

Now, this focw on the contrast beiween Hobbes and Milton âifférs h m  that of 

most other treatments of Hobbes on religion. Hobbes's contemporaries tended to condernn 

his 'irreligion" and "atheisn," as they were gmedy  more inmesmi in refutulg than 

uncknîanding his thought.' Such efforts at refiitarim can be quite useful for our 

understanding of Hobbes: for example, the m t r ~ v e r s y  over fiee d l  between Hobbes and 

Bishop Bramball wiii be a c & k s d  in chaptet k. F d m m e ,  such writas directly 

engaged with Hobbes in ways Milton did not, though it bas been argued tûaî Milton may 

have had Hobbes's A! Che in mind when k wrote AnrrpaigtR'm.' E m  if îhey did aot 

think much of & other, ho-, we hi i  e x p h  the potentiaily rich debate of ideas 

thrwgh a cornparison of the two tbinkers and th& funthmental disgreements. Afkr al, 

extensive commeniaries by oae's ctmteqxmks are not neicessarily the most cogent 

critiques6 



Perhaps the most provocative remark oa Hobbes on religion were made in the 

eighteenth century? by Jean-Jques Rousseau. In his chapter on civil religion in the Social 

ihrrm, Rousseau compared among other things, the pariicular gods of the pagans with 

the otherworidy God of Christianity. The latter, wilike the f m l  segarated the 

Wber,logicai system from the politicai system" The resuit has been "a papetuai 

jurisdicîional coafiict" in Christian states, to the detriment of political unity. Hobbes, almg 

among Christian authors, cleariy understaxi that church and state must be unifid But he 

should have seen that "the dominating spirit of Wstiarrity was incompatible with his 

system," i.e., that a Christian civil religion is impossi'ble because the ambitions of Christian 

pnests Wtably undermine the s\ipremacy of the civil power? Leaving aside Rousseau's 

cornplex anatysis of pganism, Christianity, and civil religion-subjects fit fur entire theses 

-his assessrnent of Hobbes raises some crucial points and queries about Hobbes's 

m e n t  of religion which will be addressed in this thesis Rousseau aiiuded to the 

conflict brought about by the division of church and state in the Christian worid Did 

Hobbes faii to recognise the divisiveœss of Qiristianity? How did he pro~iose to reunite 

church and state, if at al? And to wbat entent can Hobbes be deerned a Christian author3 

Twaitieth century scholarsbip cm Hobbes has been extremeiy varied in its treatmait 

of thes ~uesb*ons. One appraach has been to regard religim as Ppriahend to his politid 

theory. David Gauthier? for exampie, has wrim that "God play only a secoad;iry part in 

his system." In other words, al1 the essentiai elements of Hobbes's politicai philosuphy in 

Lrviahn are mtained in i$e b t  two par@ the m g  halfof the hk, thwgh in kt 

longer than the lïfst haif, pnncipally demanstrate tbat "Hobbes's account of nannal 

reiîgicm, and bis mkqmtaticm of Christianity ... afford support to his secular maal and 

political sys#~~."' Gauthier may hkai be ciariect ta view the latter half as a COnfimMtian 

of the former, and to regard his interpretation of Christianity as providing fiaba piwf of 

kis acc0unt.s of human nahrre, aatiaal law, and savereignty. NevertMess, Hobbes himseif 

dmied tbat religion is of only seumdary impaomce. God may not be a necessary part of 



the logical structure of bis arguments in ïevimhany but religious cmflict is arguably a 

problem with which he grap~led throughout his politicai opus If we read Hobbes in light 

of opposing arguments ofthoughtfd amtemporaries such as Milton, then we see that aii 

the politicai thinkas of his time were umcemed with retigious issues surrouuding the 

politicai upheavals in Engiaod. 1 shall mt attempt to reformulate the logic of Hobbes's 

arguments, but d e r  examine areas of his thought pertaining to the topic of this 

diswiation. 

Now, Gauthier's insisience that God is seoondary in Hobbes's system was in part a 

response to Howard Warrender's study of ~obbes? B e k  and after Gauthier' there bas 

been a generai school of thougbt which has stFessed Hobbes's theism in his theory of 

politicai obligation. The earliest prqnments of this positim, Uicluding Warrender, A.E. 

Taylor, and F.C. Hooà, have tended to focus on the laws of nature (prescribing peace if 

possi'ble and obediaice to sovereigns once instituied) as divine commands a ethicai 

obligations beymd the need for seff-preservation and thus arishg €rom duiy to CML0 

Later scholars in this vein have turned to Hobbes's intaprietaticm of dpture in order to 

ernphasise the tfieistic elements of political obligation. A.P. Marlhkh, for example, argues 

that Wobbes's riemarks about teligion are..obviously ammant with orthodox 

Chn'stianity, typical of sevenîeenth century Chnstïanity," and gcies to great lengths to 

ch-terise Hobbes's theobgy as authenticaüy CaiMnist." Tbe dmdoxy of private 

beliefs Hobbes may or may rwt me had will not be aûdrewd here. Nevertheless, by 

comparing Hobbes with Miliun, I hope to bring out the relative staais of ~eligion in the 

politicai thwght of these two tliinkers Whiie religious convicticms splrned Milton to 

political engagement, religion in Hobbes's ;iocouat is probhatk rathPr than foundaticinal 

to his thinking. Even MartiMch cmcecks tbat Hobbes 'waaîd to neutralise religion 

poiiticaüy so that it would serve the cause of peaee rarher than war."" 1 shall attempc to 

show that this aspect of religion in Hobbes-as having provided pretexts fm sedition-is the 



more useful fm understanding Iiis p h h q h y  in the wntext of the religious conflict of the 

English civil war. 

In reaction to the theii school of Hobbes sctiolarship, certain writas have 

maintained that Hobbes was a seaei atheist who cleveriy coacealed his asadton religion 

behind pretended piety. These self-pniclaimed fdlowers of Lm Strauss ~ & a r d  the debat 

between Hobbes and his oppoaents as a smggle W e e n  piiriosophical atheism and 

genuine Christianity. Edwin M e y  argues that Hobbes employed a great deal of irony in 

bis treatment of religious maüas, so that his dedarations of supposed piety mean, if read 

wefully, exactly the opposite. Likewise, Paul D. Cocike mainrains that Wobbes disguiseci 

the fuli meanhg of his wnrk with a diaphanous v d  thaî bodi reveals aad b i M  the 

subversive teaching that human bàngs have no higher authmities than themselves. in 

wntrast, they write, Milton's shœ~@ as a Christian is not o p  to doubt. l3 In other 

words, Hobbes, unlike Miltoa and o k  religious tùhken, is alieged to belmg to a 

traclition of philosophers who disguise their attieism h m  all but the most perceptive 

readas, thus avoiding pasecution by political and reiigious authorities while secrerly 

undennining the conventid beüefs OC Society. 

We shaU examine some of die specific parts of Hobbes's work wbich have been 

adduced as evidence of his secret atheism. At this stage, bweva, we may observe îhree 

things. Fit, as mted above, Hobbes was wideiy deoounced as an atheist in his time. 

Second, the only readers who have apparentiy been "duped" are modern commentatun 

such as Warrender and Mattinicb. And third, Curiey and Cook belïeve that philOSOPhefS 

such as Hobbes were principiaüy respciasible for the subverSo11 of W t y  in modem 

Society. Tabg these three points fogether, EùMes would appear ta bave been a latgety 

unsuccessful secret atbeist wha siill someaiow mmageû to M g  about the decline of 

revealed ~iigion in the Western w0rld-a rattier imphusiile hypothesis In this thesis, no 

assumptions or amclusions will be made aboas I W k s ' s  9ncprity-as be wmte, a 

pason's inward hith is invisibP4-and we duil uls&d cmœntrate cm the düTérences 



berween Hobbes and Milton over key philosophiml issues as expressed in their writings. 

Hobbes's antagonisrn towaràs certain usa or abuses of religion niay be indicative of a 

seuet atheism, but we shall not be employing his possible private beliek as a basis for 

interpreting his texts 

Other scholars have been Iess inkavsted in the persoaal convictions underiying 

Hobbes's writings than the reinterpretation of religion which was a part of his political 

projffl A prominent example is J.G.A. Rocock's attempt to justify the irnptance of the 

last haif of Leviothan. In his view, parts tfnee and four mark a departure h m  the 

derivaiion of political authority fmm nature to a new consideration of authœity situated in 

prophetic history as revealed in scriptme M k  thus questioned the tditionai 

interpretation of Hobbes's thought as based on ahistoncal rationaiity aim. M e s  D. 

Tariton, Eldm Eisenach, David Johnston, and S.A. Lloyd aiso grapp1e with tbe disjunction 

between the piirely rational account of govenunent and the reinterpraatioa of Christianity. 

They, however, attempt to join the! two halves of Leviath. Tarltm argues that Hobbes 

sought to -ate the techniques ofireligious deceivees to support political authority. 

Ekwh thiuks that Hobbes reinterpleted Chrisiianity to embface di posnble institutimai 

forms of reLigion so that they could be empioyed as the wvereign judges. Johnston 

regards the minterpretatim as part of a pject  to ûausfm the culture of bis time, Le, to 

turn superstitious human beings into rationai egokm fit for obedienœ. And Lloyd 

interprets Hobbes as seeking to rationalise religion and 90 harmonise mnscmdent moràl 

and redigious inîmsh with p a c t ~ ' ~  

These writers ail regard Hobbes as a major d&bus innovator. With respect ta the 

umflict of the civil war and the sûuggle between Leviatbaa and Behemotb, bowever, the 

cbkf imporomce of bis a c m t  of religion may lie in its criticai aspects After aii, given the 

reiigious ptexts for sedition in Hobbes's time, it may be that he was principüy intara& 

in mdaing dgian politidy harmless raîher tban in tapPing into its power to aiface 

obediawxbynon-raoiamimeansuctoindoccrinabethepeople. Rousseaucharac~the 



unification of church and sîa& in Hobbes as a k m d y , "  which might suggest that 

Hobbes's assessrnent of religion was not a transformative project. nese comments do not 

necessdy refbte the Vaews of the aforementioned writers; but tfiey do imply that the latter 

half of Laiufiwt shodd be read in light of the scepticai spirit pervaâing tbe entire work, 

suggesting a oontinuity thmgbout the four parts with respect io the sediiious uses of 

religion. Hobbes tfiought thai he was the fbunder of a new political science, not of a new 

religion, A tecoaceptualisatia~ of certain reügious doctrines may be part of this new 

science of poiitics, but such an account may be a iargely negative one, particularly when 

viewed in cmtrast to tk aggressively religious poiitics of thinkers such as Milton, 

A cornparison of Hobbes and Milton on religious canflict and the state must take 

into acunu~t Hobbes's aiticisms of the seditious religious sects of his time, in his 

Behemoth as weiI as in LeMathm. Indeed, Aubrey indicated the apposition of th& views 

with refeeeace to Hobbes's remarks cm tûe hdependents (among whom he included 

Milton), prticulariy the connection he drew behveen îhe writings of the Resby tm 

SaIrnasius and the Independent Miltoo, as being rheîaricai exaches ttiat d d  have ùeen 

written by the same mani6 We shaü detemine what Hobbes meant by this remark in 

chapters three and fora; hete we may noce the importance of his asesment of the civil war 

for our cornparison, especiaily as Milton's political tbougbt is evrevrdently suffused with 

reflectims m the war. Most twentieth century scholarship on HoWes has not, however, 

taken much notiœ of Bchmoth. One cause of dns gwaal negiect may be the werridùig 

focus cm the sbucture of Hobbes's mgments oc on bis private beliefs, to fbe exclusion of 

other hiStOCicai amsiderati~ns Af?er d, BeIicmorh may appear at i h t  glance to be merely 

the application of Hobbes's politpcal philosophy to parîiculaf hisDaical events: an 

Hobbesan adys is  which Qes not add to the politicai teaching amtained in his other 

works. 

Nevertheiess, since Lcviarhmr-regarded by almost di stioIars as Hobbes's most 

imporhnt political WOfk-was Yoccasiowd by the disadas of the preseut ti~m,"'~ 



Hobbes's assessrnent of the English civil war in Belremoth may elucidaîe parts of his 

argument in LeM'mhan. For example, C.B. Macpherson's short but thoughtfbl discussion 

of Behemorh is part of his g e n d  analysis which situates Hobbes in the changing sucio- 

economic circumstances of his tirne, partiailarly the deveîopment of a new market morality 

which Macpherson terms w v e  individualism." He emphasises passages of 

Behemoth which au& to the resistance to tbe king's authanty on the basis of prolecting 

unconditionai property rights, and to the ecollomic content of the new reügious doctrines- 

for example, the fact îhat the Presbyterian minisiers did not mdeam the 'lucrative vices of 

men and h a n d i e  which enbanced their appeal to the people. In a similar vein, Richard 

Ashcraft argues that Behemuth is signifiant for mdersgnding Hobbes's thought because it 

shows his rejection of ideollogical and class divisions as bases of politicai life." Alhugh 

he tries to distance himself fiom Macpherson's analysis, their arguments share a sunilar 

focus on class coriflict in the Eagiish civil war, W e  tbey usefully highlight the momic  

causes of the war, however, they & not addms the religious unclaphhgs of the 

mtlict Resistance to encnwchments on ecoaomic k e b n  was indeed a major element of 

the war in Hobbes's view, but so tao were religious datriaes which provided justifications 

for revolution in defence ofrietigious freédom, It is the latter aspect of tbe civil war tbat we 

hail focus upon in our analysis. Tbuq we SM engage more recent studies which have 

foeused ai the rieligious sedition of the English civil war, pzaticularly writings by Mark 

Whitaket and Stephen ~ o l m e s ' ~  

While Hobbes scholars have tended to neglect the cmtext of religious conflict, 

Milton &oiars bave usuaiiy dimced Pamdk Larr fmm ûis politicai pamphlets The 

separation of Miitou the poet from Milton the revofutioaary is imderstandable: PariodiSe 

Lost was nrst pubiished seven years aQer the Festomtioa of the Engiish monarchy, when 

Milton's efh& to amvince Oliver and Richard CiPmweii of tk need fin furtber poiiticai 

t e f m  came to wught. There iq after al& much to Pmadisc ha which is not overtiy 

pditicai, uuiike the predominantly political cmam of Hobbes's Loiahmi. Nevatheless, 



ilme have been m e  major studks which have poswively singted Miltoa's and 

prose works in the context of tbe Engiish revolutim-Chnscopbu Kili's b k  king a 

notable exampk?-which di aid us in pmuing some imdalying themes hugbout 

Milton's works that are televant to orrr cornpism. 

We ane ctrawing upoa P m  h a  because of the ne4  to j p m d  his politid 

analysis and pxriptions in bis neligiaus views. Sorne writas bave i soW his 

reptiblicanism fnim his IbWantism: me schahr charaeterises his thought as generally 

unmiginai, "chiefly mernorable fa the magnifiame of the iimuy fm in which be 

clothed ideas already known to every~~i~.."*~ Milton did distinguish politicai fiom 

teligiow freedom, but his polemics agahst tyranny as well as his lo-dentist 

ecclegastical plitics are informed by an dalmate concepion of divine and human history, 

most btilliantly expRssed in Pamdise Lm. Thus, bis ideas have an originality which can 

be d i d  in the religious premises of his revoiuti~nary politics 

The body of the thesis is àivided into thriee main sections. The fbt deals with tbe 

probiem of *de, particuiarly dgious @de, as a source of CORflict We &aii begin with 

the central tenets of the divine right of kings, as expiicated by James L For James and 

o k  Stuart wr i î eq  it is tfie expessim of pide to resisr one's dnrineiy d s a n c t i o n e d  

m m h .  In mtr(ist, hîiim m e d  against p x t d  kings such as James and his son, 

Charles L I highlight passages of PmrrdLsc LUsr whicfi rweal the Satanic origins of @de, 

its p~eseace in the motôer of hwnanity, and îbe consepuent Satanic *de of &y tyran& 

in buman hisimy. This forms a @ude to a c h e  examuiatioa 
. * of part one of Levulrh, at 

Ieast of those sectioas which pertain to the meaning of pide fa Hobbes, to its poss%Ie mle 

in die aiguis of human coaflict, and to h, m a IieliIieligious form, it my amdiMe a 

partidm probIem for peace. Fiaaiiy, 1 shall address the institution of a swueign power, 

c ~ b y ~ o b b e s a s ~ t b e ~ g o f ~ ~ ~  Now,onemight 

question the decision to bus on @de in Hobbes and Milîm: in parti&, is Hobbes's 

accouutofpriQasufncientexplimaticmofhistinmryofooaflict? Isbaiinot,hawever,be 



ciaiming that pri& is necessarily the central concept in Hobbes's theory. Instead, 1 wish 

merely to emphasise the element of pi&, espezhly religious pri&, as orte motive force of 

certain kinds of confiict. individuais possesd of excessive pride, including religious 

fanatics m g  mariy &as, will not participate in the social contract I do not claim that 

reiigious pride is a necessary dimension of Hobbes's concepion of the state of nature: 

rather, the concept of ~letigious pri& in Hobbes's anaiysis helps us to understand some of 

the roots of religious conflict, particulariy in the amtext of the Eaglish civil wat; and civil 

wars generally share certain features with the Hobbes's hypotheîical model of the war of all 

against au. 

The second section takes up the Miltonian challenge to Hobbes: is the Leviathan a 

proud king? in ader to answer this question, 1 address their conceptions of tyranny and 

sovereignty. 1 shall ûrst examine Milton's acawnt of the aigin of political authority, 

acccnding to his interpreottions of classicai thinkers and especially Biblicai scripture in the 

Old and New Testaments 1 then compare Hobbes's intapretations of langship in 

scripiire, including the relation between ûod and eardily commonweaiths 1 tum to 

Milton's qecific politicai prescnpticms-namely, his advmxy of a religious form of 

repubiicanism against the backdrup of the English civü war. in contrast to die arisooeratic 

Wtue of Milton's fiee commonwealth, 1 examine Hobbes's assessrnent of the ttm?e finms 

of govemment and of the rights of sovereignty. As the contact of my discu.ssîon is the civil 

war, my iaterpretation of Hobbes with respect to wereiereigns' rights and duties-including 

the- 
. . of public and private in- with respect to lawrnaking and educaticm- 

wiii reîèr sokly to the maintenance of peace and Commodious liwig w i t h  the 

ammoaweaith. 

The discussioa of the tiee commonwealth gives rise tu the issue of what fireedom 

means for the two thinkers. niw, in the ttMd and nnal d o n ,  1 examine th& coabasting 

accounts of W m ,  sin, moral respaisiity, and prniishment; the reiation of liberty to 

Iaw fa HoWes; and the implicatiuns of Miltoman free d and Fiobbesian Qvil freehm 



for their assessments of the pmper relation k b m n  church and state. Milton wrote of civil 

fkdom in con~stinction to tyranny, but the highesC £kahm fm ùim is a religious fonn 

of liberty ceutring on the free will as guided by individual COLlSCience. My discussion of 

Hobbes will probe his very different conceptions of fmxbm, s i . ,  and punishment, and 

examine the scope of iiberCy that should be aliowed within the liamework of civil law. 

Furthermare, th& opposing conceptions of liberty underpin specific prescriptions for 

harmonising eccLesiasticai and civil power. Ultimaîely, in light of the cornparison of 

Hobbes and Milton, 1 shall reach some tentaiive conclusions in regard to the issues raised 

by Rousseau on Hobbes. 

The concluding chapter sums up the analysis made in this dissertatim and raises 

some questioas mcerning die devance of Hobbes's and Milton's thought for religion and 

politics in contempormy Society. 
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Chapter Two: The King of the Proud and the Proud King 

Hobbes's Leviath was f h t  puùlished in 165 1. At the end of part two of 

Mah, Hobbes explaineci the meanhg of the book's title: 

Hitheao 1 have set forth ihe marre of Mm, (wbose Ri& and otfier W o o s  have compzlled him 
to minnit himselfe to G o v m t ; )  bptk wiih ihe greit power of bis Governour, whom I 
awipredtofmiahmr, takingtbitcomptrisonoutof thelrsttwovemsoftbeoaeaml fdethof 
Job; where God having set fath the grnt pwer of Iaviarlian, d e t h  him King of the R d  
Tliete is norhing, smith he, on emh, ro & mpand ndh Irun He ii made so as n a  ro k afikl 
Hee smh ewry high rhing bclow him, and 13 King ofaU the children ofpride.' 

E a r k  that same year, John Milton's &fience of the People of E n g W  was pubLished. It 

was written in reply to SaIrnasius's ~ l l s 1 ' 0  Regia p ~ o  Ça& 1, a aact condemning the 

overthrow of the English monarcfiy, which dminaîed in the @id and execution of Charles 

1. Milton defended the regicide m his reply, invoking divine justification for the ci& 

In bih passages, Hobbes and Miltoa emptiasised tfie issue of pride, as it relates to the 

earthly sovereign and God. Hobbes compared the mereign to WS creanire who bas 

dominion over pnnid humanity. Miitoa argued that Gai sîdœs down proud khgs. How 

did k i r  cmcepti011~ of pri& lead the two thinkers to such r a d i d y  différent umclusioos? 

insisted that the sovereign had t~ be owtîmmn b s e  he was proud As 1 indicate 

below, cerlain scholars have noted the signincam;e of pnde in HoWes's tbwght, but have 

not fuiiy addressed the problem of religious pride, nor mmpd Hobbes with Milton on 

this issue. 1 shall argue that Hobbes and Milton held oppshg views on @de, which 

religious strife, and henœ shows the aeed hobedience to the sovereign; for Milton, 

said to be appoaents of proud kingq but in radically difkmt ways The thought of 



Hobbes and Milton represent two differieot-and o w g - S n a a d s  of modern plitical 

thought which departed h m  absolutist coLlceptions of kingship. 

Kings L i e  Gods 

To m a t e  the originality of Hobbes's and Milton's accounts of @de and its 

relation to sovereignty, a brief discussion of Stuart absolutism is in order. As Hobbes and 

Milton recognised, the Stuart mnarchs were regarded by their oppoaents as proud kings 

who assumed too much authority over thtir subjects. in particulsn, the notioa that 

maaarchs have a divinelyde!tived right of govffnment was attacked as ccmlmy to divine 

law. Milton wrote of the "age-old superstitionw of divine right which maintained p u d  

kings, while Hobbes criticised the seditious pachas who ciaimed a "right h m  God" to 

govern the people and thus seduced them hm disturbing the 'peace and happiness of the 

three kingdoms ... as it was Ieft by King lames."3 in ogposing the Miltonian ianguage of 

saiking down p u d  kings, was Hobbes a proponent of the divine right of kings? We shall 

see that Hobbes's absolutism must be dscinguished h m  Stuart absolutism; that despite 

Hobbes's g d  (but not unequivocal) support support tbe m t  cause during the English 

civil war, his coaception of the politics of pide was fundameatally dissimilar. Fiî, 

however, we shall h m  to some of the pinciples of govenunent under the Stuarts. 

In Stuart Britain, a leading theaist of the rigbts and duties of monarchs was King 

James 1 himseif. In 23e îhw Imuof F m  Momrchies, he drew upon scnscnpnite, British 

law, and naturai law to set out the pinciples of the 'RecTpra:k and mutuall duetie Mwixt a 

k King and his natudi Subiects.* (James caiSstently used the masculine fonn.) A 

m o m h y  in James's view consists of duties under God no& only of subjats to 

tbeir king but al- of the king to bis subjects. It is in ibe htter aspect tbat the king's offiœ 

James dkcted therea&r'sat&ntion to Christian moriarchs' oaih  of^-oa, 

in which they swear to maintain the proféssed reiigion of their anmüies, to maintain the 

g d  laws of tbeir predecessors, and to proarre tbe geneàl welfare of the peopIe, Through 



thisoath,aIaagbeaiimesnanaturallF~toall~Lieges,"a~balfigurewho~ 

for his  le.^ Thus, dthough his conception of monarchy was intended to be a benign 

one, k nevertkless emphasised the cieu hieratchy betwieen king and suôjects. The king 

has a duty to his people, but aiccording to an oath mmm by God. His auihority ccmsists in 

a f theriy office assigned to him over the people by Ciod, na by the people. 

Conqueatiy, the myal power must be absolute James argued tbat in Christian 

moaarichies, laws and commollwealihs did nat eitist pria to kings Insteai, it was icings 

who % established the estate and forme of gouanément," and 'so it hllowes of 

DeEeSSitie, that ttie kings were the authors and mahers of the Lawes, and not th Lawes of 

the kings." EutMy govairnent came from God tlirough its establishment by king% not 

thrwgh the fcmnaticm of commonweaiths among the people themselve~ Subjects are thus 

d u t y - b d  to obey the king as 'Gods üeutenaot m earth." A Christian king holds 

supreme power mer his country; be is 'am-lord ouer tbe wbole lands.,~ is he Master 

ouer euery person that inhabiteth the same, hauing power auer We and death of euery one 

of them." James smssed diat good kings g m  by law and always keep the gaui of the 

people in view, but h t  the absolute authority of tbe king cannat be mitigaied ai hose cr 

any d e r  grwnds6 

The king's right of govermt is thus a divine right In Tlie lZew Lmu, James 

c b h e r i s e d  manarchy as the fm of govemment most 'iwembling the Diuninities and 

which L I ~ M h  nearest to perfedion." By 1610, k assaaed ttiat 'Kings are not onely 

GODS Lieutenants vpon &, and sit vpoa GOD6 thmne, but even by GOD himselfe tfiey 

are caiïed Gods." He compured regal wiih divine power: monarchs, like God, have power 

over 1 .  and deah; they can mke and nnmrin subjecrs, like God's ver of raising up 

and cashg Qwii; and tbqr are owed obedience in b d y  and d, at least in tams of 

M y  m * œ  and the sentimeot of a f f k h  arisiog fnw the suul. But what if the h g  

~contraryaoWswiJl? James~tainedtbacdyGodcanjustlypimistiearthly 

wniarchs God is the judge of whetbes or mt a kirig has hken his oath of comaticm. 



Given tbat the king, not the people, is G a i ' s  lieutenant, they cannot act on God's bebaif 

and remwe what they regard as a tyrannicai king. Instead, th& sole recourse is in 

"patieace, eamest payers to God, and amendment of their iiues." The people can never 

nbel, but they can take cornfort, he thought, in the k t  that God 'never leaue[s] Kings 

vnpunished" All Kings who are not tyrants "wiil be giad to bound tbemselues within the 

litnits of their Lawes; and &y that permrade them the contrary, are vipers, and pests, bolh 

against them and the Com~~l~lwealtû."' 

in this iight, we can disceni in the thought of King James some miion of @de in 

relation to monarchical govemment. James insisted that kings shouid behave as dutiful 

Fdihers towards th& subjecîs, but thaî the subjects mot take their nilers to account even 

if they act as what Milton tamed m d  kingsw Christian monarchies are divinely 

sarictioned, and so only the unmediatecl God can Iiemove this sanction. I n d e  James 

warned not of pioud king but rather of "those tfiat pry& themselves to be the scowges of 

Tyrantsw who argw that h g s  were originaily chosen h m  among the people. He was 

patticulariy concenied about Catholic and Jesuits who *grave to that height of @de, in 

confidaice of my mildnessew and orchesüateù the Gunpowder plot against the mmarchy in 

tbe name of libety of conscience and eqwfity? ïa other wurds, G d  himself wiil saike 

down proud mgs, but those persons who take it upon themselves to carry wt God's work 

are themselves subject to pida The Christian monatch's divine right of govemment 

removes any pretext-particuiarly of the religious m-fk rebelîion. 

Satank Ride 

Against îhe Stuart doctrine of divine ri& Mi l ta  diarged 



We shaii examine Milton's polemics against tyranny in the next chapter. But we may note 

the justif~able suspicion of Stuart absoiutism. From a Miltonian psptxtive, divine right 

constitutes a 1icense to oppress the pwple. Is Hobhesian absolutism subject to the same 

criticism? We shaU begin with some rem& on Milton's account of @de in Pumd& 

m. 
Milton's explicit purpose in writing PorodrSe Lasr was to Yassert Eîemal 

Providence, / And justify the ways of God to m.wL0 Milton's account of pri4  which 

takes the form of a reteUing and interpreoition of events in the hile, is both a theological 

and politicai teaching. Thaî is to say, in P d k  Los?, Milm began with the Bible and 

fiom bis rieîelling drew out implications far politics which, we shall see, ran dirrxtly 

counter to Stuart doctrine. 

The contrast may not be apparent at ht glance. The very first words of the poem 

are a cal1 to the Muse to sing Wf man's tkst disobedience,"" and the first books depict the 

actions of Satan and his legions after tbeir expulsion into helL Given Miltoa's previous 

revolutionary activities, it might appear odd that he cbose to dqict the fail of Satan and of 

humanity as the consequeme of disobeying God th& hg. One expianation is that by the 

tirne Pamdise Losr was published-sevm years after the mtmtion of the monarchy- 

Milton repented of his forma resistanœ to the King. Anaîher is that Milton secrietly 

champioued Satan the rebei as the true ha0 of the pem.12 

It would, however, be a mistake m identify God wiîh eartldy k i n g  and the Men 

angels with the English revolutionaiies Thai is to Say, Milton opposed the Stiiart 

cornparison of regal and divine p. For James 1, W s  priwet is manifest in earthly 

monarchs, no& in the people. Miitcm ovatunied ihis coaEeptiai thrwghout his works, 

including PamdrSe LmLost What is sacd to God is not the ri@ of kings, but rather the 

freedom of God's subjects. Ri& is uie very antitbesb of this fkedorn. A d g l y ,  we 

may hie@ indiCate the mml i ty  of k wEU in Milton's poâri (a clmer exaimnatioa of the 

subject of fkedorn will be made in chapîer h). 



In Parodise ïm, Goâ Goddeclaries that he has given the angels and his new creation- 

human beings-the fhxdorn to judge and c h s e  what they will. Amoag the angels, those 

who rebeikd or remained loyal did so freeiy. If they were not free to choase, then 

Thus, Wtue as obedienœ to God depeads on the fiee choice of goodness. They can place 

no blame on God for the evü diat they do. Their wills are not subject to predestinatim: 

God's ornnisc~~enœ and therefore abdute fixeknowledge Qes mt determine choice. Nor 

can Ciod be blarned for not pwenting th& evil ack Freedom, accocdiog to Milton, is a 

'high ïkcree I Unchangeable, Eternal..."" This God-given, metaphysical liberty is the 

very essence of angels and hwnan beings qua md a c m  Even God cannot revoke free 

will from his special creatims, for such an act would mntmdict his ptecedent decree and 

chain their obedience of true hith and lwe nius, it is not monafchical powm which is 

divine, but rather the fk wiil of every human being. 

Milton's drama of divine prwihœ-the triumph of good wer evil-thus centres 

on the fiee wiii to choose good or eviI. In wht directioms did this emphasis on fiedom 

lead Miltoa in his cc~sideratims on prick? Three episodes in Pmrdise Lmi are particularly 

relevant to this discussion. The 6rsî is Satan's verbal exchange with Abàiel the Seraph, as 

recounted by the angel RaphaeL To wam them of Satan's future tempation, Raphael tells 

Adam and Eve about the angels' revoit His aarrative can be seen as a cauti~nary tale to 

humans generally-whether our first aacestors a Milton's rexh-of the thetanic origins of 

@de. F a  it is the angels' molt that marks the 6rst expression of pride Znce the 

beginuing of the 

Satan and his iegiolls m moved to iiebeUim whea God anoiats his newly begotten 

the Son of Gud..cwld not bear / Thnnigh @de tbat sight, and thought himself impair'&" 

But how to mmpete with the SUI of God? In a pacody of the Son's mohting, Satan 



selects a myai seat oa a hiil " A f f ' g  all equality with God" and addresses a congregaiion 

of angeis: %ho can in teason then or B a t  assume I Moaarchy over such as Iive by nght / 

His equals, if in power and splendeur less, 1 In freedom equal?..."" Satan does not 

imagine himseif to be omnipotent like God. But he éoes esteem his freedom to will what 

he will to be quai to Gad's The honour given to tfie Son of God is resented by Satan, 

who ovaestimates his own freeQm relative to a Ws-eye valuaiion (as Abdiel points 

out). For Miltm, God &krmïm one's place; the p d  Satan asserts quai  right @nst 

God. 

Abdiel's opposition to Saian's rebellion might lead me to regard Miltan as a 

proponent of abdute mmarchy. A W l  rebulres Safan's pnwd asSeetion of equaiîty with 

God God has proclaimed his son to be the king of heaven. By accusing God of injustice 

-i.e., of forcing quais to d e  over quals-Satan himself mmmits injustice against his 

Goâ is the mator, chief pwer, and sole legishtor of the univeme, his mim.  God is 

mdically unequai to his creation, and ruies all of naairie oa the basis of tbat matchless 

Furtbermorie, for Milton's heaven, ali tities of bonouf emanate h m  the divine 

power. Satan argues that the ascendance of ihe Son of ûod is an affront to the honour of 

the angels: 

By sethg up an quai over equals, Gai, in Sam's view, raiders degree me!aningiess. 



u n h .  ûppresson deprives them of their freedom, bence making thtir titles of honour 

w d e s s .  

Abdiel counters that God, as creator, is the source of the Angels' honour. Al1 glory 

is through him, "al1 honour to him doue 1 Retums o u  own ..." For Milton's Abdiel, it 

would be presumptuous to think that one's place of honour coma h m  within sans God's 

decree. Milton's Abdiel wants to defiate the ovmmüng pcide that prompts imagination of 

one's inhereat superioxity (as Sam decIares, 'ûur puissance is our own.") 

At stake in the cdhta t ion  between Satan aud Abdiel is the meaning of angelic 

liberty. Salan considers Abdiel to be servile because of his obedience to God the king," in 

a way that seems to echo Milton's polemics dirriog the English Revolution of the mid-17th 

century. That is to say, Satan's argument appears sirnilar to Milton's in his Fim &$me 

of the People of E n g W ,  wrim some 16 years before Paradk Lost and justifymg the 

regicide2" For the Roundheads as for Satan and his minions, the savereign niled 

oppcessivdy over his quais in M m .  After aü, if the angels possess free will which 

God -If will not revoke, then why cmmt they be said to be equal in M m  to Cd? 

This freedom is even more apparient in the case of human kings, Their powers may be 

radicaiiy unequai, but th& L i e s  to will w4at they will are not. The faculty of choosing 

good and ail is entirely independent of the h g ' s  detesmuiation, 
* .  much les God's. 

For Milton, however, the d o g y  W e e n  God and the English king breaks dom 

because frieedom and Savice to God are one, Abdiel sternly reproves Satan's accusation of 

-tu&. The Son of G d  h been mtudiy and divheiy ordained as nilemver the 

world His authority cornes ftom his inherent wocihiwss abwe all things In reply to 

Satan, AWiel says haî 'Unjustiy thou depvyst it wirb tbe agme / Of Senritu& to sewe 

whom God ordainq 1 (X nature.." Tbe crnrect meaning of senriaide is 'To serve th' 

unWise, or hirn who hath rebeil'd 1 Ag- worihkr, as t h  now serve thee, 1 Thyself 

not free, but to thyself entbrail'dn Liberiy m iîs highest sene owsists in obedienœ to our 

~ t u r a l a u d ~ v i ~ ~ f a e v e i n i f t b e A n g e I s ~ a o t e q u a l d , y e t  [theywete] free,? 



Equaüy firee; for Orders and Degrees 1 Jar not with liberty, but weU consisLn2'. Satan's 

rebeilion is oonaary to liberty because it is leâ by a lessa king than the rightfd mler of the 

angels. Satanic pri& is delusicmal, causing him to see OpprieSnon wbere there is, in kt, 

greater glory. The divine truth, f a  Miltou, wili set us free. Thus, it would be entirely 

COllSiStent to hoià that the Engiish revoluîion was justifid but that Satan's rebehn was 

na: both Abdiel the enemy of the Satanic rebellion and the pious revolutioniuy of the 

English civil war acted for God's greater glory.* 

Pride Gœth Before the Fa11 

How does humanity figure in Satan's proud rebeiiion? As embdied in Adam and 

Eve, human beings are the instruments of Gai's punishment and of Satan's revenge. As 

the expeiled Satan obsaves in Paradise, the d o n  of this corporeal beiag is a rebuk to 

the tebeIs' @de. In the piace of the expelled Angelq God 4advance[d] into our m m  1 A 

Creaaire f m ' d  of Earth, and him endow, 1 Exalted h m  so base oriw / With Heav'nly 

@s, our pila.." Satan is indignant because a lower creature is hommxi above him. 

As with the anuinting of the Son of Gai, pide is dational: Satan rebelled because a 

perceid equal was given unequa1 statusi bis pide is frirther stung by the giving of qua1 

statw to an unquai. But humanity is also the means by which Satan takes mage on 

Goâ, through 'him who next / Aovokes my envy, this ww FavOurite / Of Heav'n, this 

Man of Clay, Son of Despite' / Whom us the more to spite his Maker rais'd / From dust: 

spite then with spite is best r e p a i ~ t " ~ ~  HumanQ is central to God's providence, for 

Satan's temptatim of Eve and the subsequent FaU beguis the divine history of humanity. 

Thus, humankind is part of Satan's pmud revenge and, unbeknowust to the devil, of 

Gud's plan to subctue Satanïc pxide. 

ThetemptationofEveandtheFaii show theamectioaôetween Satanicprideand 

human pide. Satan's p d  rebellion agahic Gai arase from his imaghed equality in 

h d o m  with God. Similarly, Satan temps Eve to cat the forbidden fhit by hdding out to 



her the promise of becoming a god. Disguising himself as a serpent, Satan clainu to have 

eaten of the Tree of Knowledge and quired ~ieason and speech. As a beast becorne man, 

he is living proof that the fruit brings forth power, not death. Why, says he, would God 

prohiiit humaas from eating of the Tm? 

Satan wants Eve to feel the indignity of ùeing pented h m  enjoying much greater 

equality with God. Thus, the k t  sads of human pide, as planted by Satan, relate to 

God, aot to other human beiags who are equal by nam This âccuunt of hurnan pide is 

pre-social and cosmic. There are, at tbis point, only two human beings, and Eve does not 

seek equality wiih or supdority over her mate. Human pide is Satanic, i.c, it is 

It is also worth noting tbat Eve is above aU temped to aüain bwledge of good and 

evil, Although the human inhabiîants of Eden are free to wiU wtiat dKy wiU, they are 

forbidden to b w  what they might will. The capacity to g d  or evil in a state of 

uiaocence precedes knowiedge of good and evil. Tb& d y  Seniœ to God is Whis easy 

chafge,...not to taste tfiat only Tree"; G d  4eft that Command / Sole Daughkr of his voice; 

the rest, we live / Law to aurselves, out Ream is our Befbre t a d g  of the fruit, 

then, Adam and Eve natiirally chodse good but are free to do cvil, by breaking God's soie 

law in Eden. Ride drives h m  to break W s  law and aüain knowledge of good and 

evil? 

But was not the onginai sin the ntst exercise ofour wiral fkdom, God's 'high 

deCree"'? On the amtrary, as with Satan's revoit, the choice of evil sbackled humanity's 

God-given liberty. Seduced by ha ferninine chiwis, Adam eats of the fivit offered to him 



by his mate. After tasihg of it, Adam and Eve lust a f k  each o b r ,  thereupm retreating to 

a rivabank to sate their c a d  desires. After taking th& of eafh other, they aise in a 

diftèrent stak Adam nies of ha* eaten the 

Bad Fniit of Knowledge, if th be to bw, 
Which lemes us niLed thus, of Haw>urvoid 
Of inornaice, of Fm&, of Ririty, 
Our waated (3muanit.s now d ' d  and stiia'd 
And in our Faces evident îhe signs 
O f f o a l ~ w b e a c e e v i l s t a e ;  
Evm shme, the înst ofevils; of Ihe fÿst 
Be sure 

In attempting to ascaid to godhestd by eating the forbiddai miiî, Adam and Eve descend 

into camality. They feel shame because they have engaged in bestial sin. Staining their 

bodies and souls, ttiey become conscious that they arie nakd Just as Satan, as Abdiel 

obser~ed, lost his Liberty by rebelling against God, Adam, Eve, and k i r  descendants lose 

their freedorn in h g  not Gxi but their base desires Convefsely, we could say îhat 

freedom is regaineci when the c k k s  are cast off, and reason, the tiighest part of us (as 

oriented to God), is m e d  In 0 t h  words, the pri& that led to our f d  may be in some 

measure cornbatml by die highest use of ouf fieedom28 

The arcbaogel Michad giva the Wen Adam a ptospect of the pri& of tyiants 

Aftn the divine pinisiment of îhe Flood, many perswis will lead just and upright hes in 

Nimrod's pide is not 9aful simply because he was disaniient wiîh quaiity and fiatemity 

among his feiiow human beings Ratha, kïngiy pri& is finemost a sÏn against God. 



attempting to erect a met to rezh h m  for which sin God sowed confusion ammg the 

b~i lders .~~ Thus, & e h  and pri& are Linked fm Milton in the sense it is the proud 

earthly suvexeigns who are truiy rebeiiious against God Nimrod's oppression of his 

brethrai and the C O Z I S ~ . ~ ~  of the Tower of Babel are alike acts of rebeIlion. Milton lifted 

the meaning of rebeIlion from the politicai to the heavenly. James 1 w d  of the pri& of 

the scourge of kings; Milton warned of kings possessed of Satanic 

The implications of rational h i  for rebellion thus @me clear. As we saw, 

rebelling against God is the loss, not the exercise, of our freeQm We are most free when 

in Savice of Goci, for we obey the highest part of us, as opposed to enslavement to the 

lower paris. Rulers such as N i  then, are fundamentally un- 

Like Plato, Milton regarded the d e  of tyrants as the political counterpart to the servitude to 

the passions in the mi. But where he deputed h m  Plato was in valuing above ali our 

rationai h i  to serve the Christian God Tyranny is a disor* regime, but it is evil 

principauy because Gai is the d y  mie master over human beings. As Adam notes, God 

gave humankind absdute dominion over na!m, but  Man wer men / He made not Lord; 

such title to himselfl Resenring, human left h m  human ken By suppeaing the 

external ûeedom of 0th- the proud king uclaim[sl...~d ~avranty''?' Tyranny over 

ihe free is tantamount to rebellion against Gocl Thmefore, resistance to proud lrings d d  

be regankd as the pursuit of our ratid lim-the highest service to Gad Mitical 

revdution of the sort that mk place in England during Miltan's and Hobbes's iifêtimes is 

the very opposite of Satanic rebeilioa when it is a sûuggle for îkdom Thus, the stcny of 

NIIllEDd in Miltoa's narrative poem implies tbat the pri& of h g q  a sin above aü agabst 

God, may be subdued by the divineiy sancti~ed resjsîance of the peopIe. 

And yet, in Pumdise Lost, it seems that Milion did na expiiciîiy advocate open 



resisîance against the mamrchy. Although tyraats sin against God in oppressing the 

people, the latter may serve as instruments of divine punisùment. That is to say, it has 

often been the me that oniy aher human beings have enslaved themseives to their own 

passions have proud monarchs umsüaineù their extemat freedom. Tylanny h m  without 

may, in some cases, be seen as Gd's way of punishing tyraMy within the sod. 

Yet sometimes Nations wiii d e c b  NO low 
Fromvimie,wùicùisreisoa,thiwwraig, 
But justice, md some fihl curse aaoext 
Deprives them of th& outwmd iibercy, 
Theü rmuPrd laet... 

As Michael tells Adam, ''Tyranny mus& be, 1 Thugh to the Tyrant thereby no 

Milton's amcepiion of justice in P& Losr is aime aii providential Since C d  cmted 

even proud mmhs, they must save some yrirpose in the di* scheme. Our fk 

willing does not mean that we alone Qtermine our f u e  we may wüi whac we wiü, but 

God may puni& our freely chosen actions. Do M i c W s  comments suggest that there is 

no phce for resistance against pmud momchs in Pm&w Lasr? 

Thaî God's justice is the only ûue justice-and tbat God's pimishment is the only 

true subjugation of kingly pride-is reinfixaxi by the empûasis oa the Otiierworldly 

Messiah. Given thai tymnny is punishmait of servile pmples, how cm they becorne fiee? 

Michâel describes the corning of Christ, who will die for humanity, and by 'this act 1 Shall 

bruise the head of Satan, cru& his sûength / Defeating Sin and D ~ I ,  his hvo main 

arms.." After retming tu beaven, he wiU appeaf aûy at certain tima to disciples Who will 

teach others about his life and saivaîion. Fais rdigioa wiii clispiaœ the tm Mth except in 

a few, W the day 1 Appear of respimtion to thejus&, / And vengeance to the w i c w  

when the Saviour will cane agah ï o  dissdve / Sam with his perverted World, dien mise 

/ From the conflagrant mas, purg'd and refin'd I New Heav'ns, new Eanh..." Thus, the 

decisive vicw over Satan and therefort ovler &tank pide-rebeiüm agahst God-wiii be 

carried out not by popilar revdutim but by the otherwor1diy saviour, the S<m of God. In 



a m  a@st their proud ruiars, instead invoking the quiet beliefi and acts of tw Chnstians 

who patiently await tbe Secund Coming. We are to follow Michael's wunsel to Adam to 

"add Faith" to what he has leamed today, to 

Md Vimie, RtieDDe Temperaice, wld Love, 
By nune to corne 4 ' d  Chenty, the sou1 
0fdthenst:thaiwiltthwnotbeloilh 
To Ieave this P;indise, bat s&it possess 
A Famdk within tba, hppia îàr. 

Happiness under God is presented here as something to be attallied individuaily, not 

thmgh c0Lledive activity. 33 

Despite this emphasis on inner piety and divine providence, Müton's account of 

pri& has rievdutioriary implications It is worrh keeping in mind tûat P d i s e  Ldn was 

wri#en and published after the Restoration-and after the arrest and subquent release of 

Miltm3' CXomwll's 'fiiee" commonwealth had p v e n  to be unpopular enough for an 

easy return of the monarchy in Engiand. The project underbken by Milton (as CnmiweU's 

seaegry) to defend the repiblican Commoawealîh in writing was over. Neverthdes, 

tbugh he did na explicitly &fend the Eaglish Revoiutiori in Paradise Larr, the pœm is 

animated by the same rmolutionary favour as the aamphleâs of the 40's and 50's The 

ultimate victory over Sam may be executed d y  at the second comiug, but &stance 

against saianic rulefs can d y  be fot the good. Grankd, tyranny may be WS way of 

punishing peoples. Nevertheles, Milton did not regard resistaace as sinful. We may have 

to resign ourselves to evil in this w d 4  but Gad wüi  still be an our side in the stniggle 

Milton's chion cali was the divine right of tbe p p k J 5  

Pride in the Leviothan 

Unüke Milton, Hobbes was an adwicahe of absoIute sovereignty. Nevertbeles, 



divine right theory which justifieci the rule of Stuart monarchs such as King James. ûne 

key difference lay in the groundwork of Hobbes's theory in a philosophicai account of 

human nature, in contrast to the sole reliance in lames's waks on -6" h m  scriptural 

and historicai accomts for patriarchal and divinely sanctioned monarchy. One route to 

ascertainhg the premises of Hobbesian aùsdutism, and which nicely situates his thought in 

relation to Miltoa's, is an examinaiion of his cornplex account of pide. The theme of pri& 

appears throughout the LMariimr. We are conmeci with, among other things, how 

Hobbes's treatment of this ttieme leads hua to the conclusion thaî a sovereign powet is 

necessary to subdue pri&. Part one of LecliBacicm will prinQpaUy be examined in the 

foliowing sections of this chaper. 

Some authors have alluded to the iqmiance of pri& to Hobbes's analysis, 

including Leo Strauss, C.B. ibkpknm, F.S. McNeiUy, and more recently, Gabriella 

S10mp.'~ We shall refer to th& particuiar interpretatims below as they pertain to our 

discussion. But it may be aoted at the OU= îhat whiie these writers ail usefdly emphasise 

the relationship between g i q  and the desire for puer in the state of natue, they do not 

fully adQess the religious eiements of pride, Oikr writers, such as Tom Sorell and 

especially Joshua Mitchell, have suggested that Hobbes sought to queli the Biblicai notion 

of pr i e  the vaingiq of fallen hurnanity?' My analysis, however is devoted to the 

religious f m  of pride which may coatribuie to d c t ,  raîher than to the suppmed 

religiws framewotk of Hobbes's attack on @de By fOcusing on religion as a source of 

conflict, the views of SoreU and Mitchell wiU be put into question. 

The very title-page of Hobbes's bock suggesb thaî the king of the p d  is 

above a commonwealth embroiled in reiigious amtmeny and war?' At the top of the 

picture is the line h m  the Book of Job in which God d e c h  the mighty power of the 

Leviathan among God's aeatures Hobbes's LaRatban, however, is nota giant sea- 

creature but a m d  human figure, composed d a  multinide of men and women in his 

arms and chest In his right haad he wieids a sword, whicb, judging h m  the pictures 



behw iî, symbolises military power; while in his lefi hand he holds a crosier, apparently 

symboiising ~ W K  over religion. It is süiking that the pictures depict sbrife and 

caiimveq as opposed to peace and wdmity. Even if me were to argue that the bat& 

sce~es repesent external warfare, the pitchforks marked with contentious distinctians and 

the scene of religious disputaiion are unquestioaably depictions of challenges to a 

sovmgn's power wer religioa. And iftbe pictures on either si& of îhe titIe are meant !O 

correspond to each other, as is M y ,  then the warke  on the left si& is sirnilarly an image 

of division: either civil war or foreign invasion. What interests us, then, is how one si& 

may give rise to the other-i.c, how reiigious dif fa ie~'~s  may lead to war-and what role 

pride plays in this relatimship such that the S O V ~ ~ I I  power must be 'King of the children 

of ~ k - ~ ~  

The title-page raises questions over the d e  of the sovdgn; the cledicatory epistle 

prompts us to consider the predicammt of the citipen. Hobbes dedicated Iavimhan to 

Francis Godoiphlli, in honour of his brother Sidney, a p t  and Member of Parliament who 

@shed in the English civil war while fighting for the royalist cause. He praised Sidney 

not for his emineot pïtion or honours reœïved, but rather his virtues in 'the savice of 

W..[and in] the service of his Country," as displayed in ' C i d  Societyn and "private 

~riendship.~~ Acmding to this account, Mr. Godolphin was not an overly p d  man: he 

put hirnself in dre service of others, both in his public and privaîe lives, rather than above 

others in Society. Nor was be wont to behave arrogantly befm God Nevenheless, he 

was a victim of the civil war, the outimak of reiigious strife in seventeenth cenniry 

England Thus, he can be seen as exemplis.ing the terrible ccmsequences of antisocial 

passions such as pi& for individuais. 

These comments are not, however, inintendai to imply that Hobbes's amiysis of 

priQ is a mad Qama which distinguishes perpetratcirs fnnn victims of intemai sirifie. 

Bloody d c t s  which claim the lives of men such as Godolphin are best understood 

thrargb and perhaps prwaitable by a sober examiOation of human natuFe and the principles 



of govemment. A comrnonSengcai agpoach to the matta might be a Mence of the 

royalist cause and attack on the motives and designs of one's enemies. indeai, lames's 

tracts on monarchy partly consisted in refuting the opponeots of absolute royal power. 

Instead, Hobbes offered a 'discourse of Cornmon-wealth* in which he examimi '(in the 

Abstract) ... the Seat of Fower? As for the passions (among which, as we shall see, 

Hobbes numbered pride), he did not assign virtues to one si& and vices to the other, like 

the ïmharitable censures of one another behind th& backs." Hobbes stated that the 

thoughts ami passions of any person are similar to those of other humans, even though the 

objects of the passioas vary aaoag inâividuals and men in one individual at d W n t  

times.'" in the context of our discussion, then, Hobbes examined pride as somethùig h t  

is to varying degrees c ~ s î i c  of al1 human b h g s  qua human. 

To chat end, he began Muthan with a scientific investigation into human nature 

ln L& CM, H m  had rernarked that a rhelorical discourse "would n a  suffice by iWP 

in examining the commmwealth, and oped for an anaiysis which first examines 

constituent parts in orda to understand the whok4* Likewise, the commouwealth is 

depicted in lpvimhm as a product of artifice, a land of machine of which a proper 

un-g must begin with a craisideratiaa of its *Matter" and "Artificer," human 

beings." Thus, we would best amxhh prîde in Hobbes's thought by tracing its origins in 

human mure. 

The political teaching of Hobbes's Leviahm thus proceeds in an o p s k  direction 

to that of Milton's great poem. Hobbes fqp not with God's providence as ckpkted in the 

Bible but with nature: he deduced h m  pinciples of motion to human nature, and h 

ehae to the relations between human bangs, the need forcivil and îhe institution of 

the comonweaith. Indeed, the fin& line of the Introduction cm be read as a suocllict 

descripion of his methoddogy: =NATURE (the Art whereby God hath macle and govenus 

the World) is by the An of man, as in many 0 t h  things, so in this also imitated, tlmt it cm 

& an Mificiai Animal" Human beings can coastnict the Sowragn state on pnncipies 



derived h m  aahira The science of poiitics reflects God's ways only insofar as G d  is 

niler wer nature, Now, Hobbes did examine Biblical teaching at length in his discussion 

of aie Nature and Rights of a Christian Commonwealth," but only after hahg derived his 

pditical teaching 'km the ninciples of Nature onely". Nothing in the last two parts of 

Laimhan can mtradict the findings of natural reason as Hobbes conceived kJ4 Hobbes 

thus inbqm&d the Bible in light of the natural science of plitics, in coatrast to Milton, 

who understaxi politics in light of his -Ling of the Bible. 

Lively Imaginings 

We should begin our exambtion of Hobbes's conception of pri& with a 

diSCUSgoa of thought and imagination. Milton and other religious thinkers attniuted the 

origins of much of human thought to supemaîurai powers. For example, in Pmadise Lm, 

Milton depicted vain and p u d  thoughts as implanteci by the devil, though imperfect 

human nature is fertile gnnuid for such satanic suggestions. To ptect Adam and Eve 

h m  Sasan's tempiatims, Gabriel sends two spirits to th& bower in Eden, where the 

emissanes apprehend Satan ksi& the sleeping Eve: 

Satan taka advantage of dormant mm to manipilate Eve's irnaginatim and plant the 

seeds of @de. What were Hobbes's views on îûe origias of vivid fancies and distempered 

~oughts? What role & they pIay in p u d  delusions of oneself! 

AU thoughts, Hobbes a%ued, mme h m  îhe seases The motion of extemai 

objects against our seasory organs cause an in& resisianœ in our M e s .  There is thus 



a diffeteflce between extanal objats and our sensations, That is to Say, what we sense is 

not in the abject i ~ l f :  the light podlIced by the action of mbbing one's eye is distinct h m  

the mer. H o b k  set up a b d e r  betweea inward sensation and outward objects, whereii 

ttie worïd of sensaticms, though caused by tbe w d d  of objects, is nevertheless distinct 

h m  the latter. 

This separation of sense h m  object ka& to the possibiiity of illusiou The hward 

sensations of thingq h w n  as images or "fbcies", continue tkir inward motion even 

a .  the conespunding object is removed, though th images b m e  obscured. Thus, 

imagination is 'decayhg sense", and it is weaker with the passage of t h e  since the object 

was sensed These obscured images may be combineci together. HHobbes gave the example 

of a man who comp~l~lds the image of WIf with the image of the actions of another, 

perhaps even a H d e s  or Akxander." As with the puffed-up Saîan and Eve's &sire to 

become a god in Pamdise Lm9 the imagination fOr Hobbes may therefcxe give nse to 

distorted images of one's own abilities, a cnicial element of overconfidence in cm's 

powers. 

M m e r ,  the distorted images in dteams may play a role in civil unrest. In sleep, 

the seases are numbed to the motion of external obpds, which d œ s  îhe decayed fancies 

in the imagination seem clemer. For this mm, drwm appear in deep as reaI as do the 

objects of waking iife. The compound imagination is ehereby niore active during sieep. 

Dreamsal~require,~m,~ttiatthaebey~me~distemper"inthebody. Whatpmpts 

clreams are physicai changes which give rise to various emotional ~oites For example, 

cold wiil lead to dFeams of fiearful objeas, wher#is heat on the kart causes imaghatim of 

mger, adon Ycertainotherparts,~imagiaatioaof"nanrrallkïudness.* Now, drieams area 

probIem when they m a  be distinguished h m  thoughts when awake. Hobbes 

suggested that Brutus's visim of& murQred Caesar was a redt  of bad COILSCim cdd 

weaiha,andpoorsiq. Inccmaast~theMil~depict imofSatan's~onof  

Eveinher~andthe~oftbeSchoolmai~LYioodthoughtsarepowred 



(infused) into a man, by God, and Evili am by the Diveii," Hobbes mainmuied that ail 

d i e c e s  of the mind are p e l y  pûysioIogical reacti011~~~ 

ln Brutus's case, the apparition may have ken, in Hobbes's eyes, a just 

punislunent for his tmsonous disloyalty. But the deception of dreams has bew more often 

uçed for seditious purpmes. For the most part, pagan religion was based on worship of 

such fancies The @lem talay is the exploitati*m of such fear of spiri& in d@m. 

Although, Hobbes inçistd, tbe kqueacy of apparitions % no point of Christh faith", 

some have nev&&s swayed the peûple h m  civil okdîence h u g h  superstitions such 

as feat of spirits, and ttierefm also prognostications, false ppkaes, and îhe üke 

Additimally, the univgsitks %ouri&* iIdtber tban combat such M e f s  by their Wogical 

d o c ~ ' g  Siil, the use of religion to e n f m  obedience may be legitimate-but as we 

sbaii see, Hobbes's rheory provides a rationai basis for obligation. Religion alone canwt 

be a SuffiCient bais of obedience, considering its use by Riesbytaian preachers and 

hdependents Iike MiltonSO 

Certain f m s  ofreiigion, tfien, anse fram compounded images acc~npanied by the 

fear of such apparitions in waking Life. ûne might a&, ikefbre, what the =Won is 

between the ghosts and gobiins of reiigim used for civil purposa and the unagination of 

oneself beyond me's  actual abilities Ref gioa may pnwoke féar in the t h m s ,  but it 

may lead to foolhardiness too. In otber words, the Wef in spirits prompted by Qeams 

could be combined with fithe estimations of <me's own power. 

To expiore t hW possibility, we must riaderstand thai Hobbes's accrnint thus fàr is 

m d i y  neutrai. He did not disapprwe of the hghatinn M e  p&&g thinking thae is 

les  subject to mur, because imagination is the gmund of all thought. Imagination giva 

rise to dreams and visions, but also to Vanous leveis of understanding, fmm simple 

reaq@aOn to the we of highiy developed ianguagt. How, then, do the fancies at some 

t imesIeadto~andatotber~somenoi ld isa , \~e~e?  Hobbes'sanswermayappear 

slirpnsing, for he did not distinguish dreams fnnn steady mental discome on the basis of 



the cohetence of the one and the imdmme of îhe obier. hîmd, a succession or 

Trayne* of thoughb is negulahed by the passians. When we have a mng desire for or 

fear of mmething, we direct OUI thoughts to tke means (and ttie means to the means) to 

attalli the object of desire or ta avat emmter with the object of h, dresulting in our 

seeking causes of a thing we irrizlpine or seeking e f k t s  of an i m a g i d  mg.''  Thinking 

begins with the &sire and proceeds, as it were, backwards or fmards to find ways of 

fulfillingthedesire. 

Now, uwegulated thoughts are not directed by a passimate design, 'In whkh case 

the thoughts are said tn wander, and sean impertinesit one to it~lother, as in a Dream." But 

they are not for that rieason inaoherent: ifiough the thoughts may wander, the successÜm of 

me thougiit upcm another may be understood. Hobbes gave the example of a discourse in 

wtrich one thinks of the English civil war, then the "Tbught of the &-verUig of the King 

to his Enemies," then the ttiought of the same deliverance of Christ to the Sa&&h, and 

M y  the rhought of the thirty pence paid to Judas, which leads ao 'tbat malicious 

question" of the value of ihe Roman penny. niere is no overail design to asking such a 

question when considering the civil war, but the direction of clne ttiought to another is 

wherent ewugh? 

The exampIe is revealing. For thoughts of the civil war led H&bes to think of 

means to the anainment of peace, iwdving a nch and complex discome on the gnninds of 

mwignty and human nature, '0ccasioned by the Idismh of the praent ti~ne.~' His 

ûainofthoughtswasguidedbytbedesireforpeace. Inamtrast,anumegulatedmental 

cikame beginniag from die tbught of the cid war might kad to impertinent quesîicms; 

and what if discombobula$d poisgnis were tu cloud one's ability to direct ore's rhwgbts 

to the aüabmt of me's objects of desire? HoWes left open the possiiüty that human 

behgs themselves are often wt capable of dailatiau with respect m k i r  own intaests, 

despite engaging in mental di sco~f se .~  

Mareover,qulated~softhou@tmaybejustas ulllieliabkastheunregulated 



sort, bI&g the diMo11 between ttrem. Especially illuminating for our purposes are 

his c o m ~  on prudence. Rudence or f d g h t  is coajecîure hm the future based on 

things past. One presurnes from past actions and similar peserit actions h t  the outcornes 

wiii alsa be similar. The pruôlem with this fmn of discwrse is tfiat -ce is 

uacettain, since th things of &he future have no h g  y& ûniy tbe me %y wbose will" 

things are to b p p  can foresee the fum pbphecy is therefore supematural, since d y  

God can wili future events. The best pophets, then, can guess Gorredly by 'Signes" of 

future msequences, which can d y  be done with ceriainty if the s igs  are cerfain and 

corractly interprettxLs5 This Mew of prophecy implies tfiat fiilse but believed prophets are 

no more ttian good andor lucky guessers, Thus, tfiwgh the &sire for knowledge of 

~011~6que~lces may reg* ane's train of thoughts, he mental discourse might still be 

fatlacious. In particth, superstition and over-estimaticm ofone's own ability may be 

brought together in the false prophet who believes, fzmmoudy, that he is diWKly inspired 

with f d g h t  into the future,s6 

Mod GIorying 

This potential for erroneow rasonhg entails Mingbious mceptions of meself. 

Now, Milton considemi g i q  in relation to God. Outnumbered by an angelic squadron, 

the unaccompanied Saian is addressed by Gabriek 

Milton's point was ihat Satan's med de6ance agai~st G d  is a vain glgriog, SM# his 

power as weli as Gabriei's amte from God What rdes Q God and religion play in 

Hobbes's a~jountof vaingiary? 



extremes: at one end, the hardes meandering of thoughts; at the other end, saictiy 

regulated mental discwrse, Le., science, whicb, as Hobbes explained in chaptets four and 

five, umsists in the right ordaing of names of tùings to achieve knowledge of 

consequences (and thus, science serves the passions)?' We have suggested, however, that 

there are mid-points at which pessioas seem to direct me's thoughts, and ya the train of 

thought may be unreliaide, clouded by superstition, or even pesumptuous. How dœs 

pride figure in this discussion, particuiiuly in relation to religion? Ride, said Hobbes, is 

'gmt wine-Gfory. Vainglory is definai in chapter six, 'Of the Passions" 1s it the case 

tbat the passion of pri& may direct and yet cloud a persan's train of thought? 

First, we must understand what the Pasgoas are, as they pertain to pride. Ali of 

our voluntary motions, such as goùig and spking, depend on a ptecedent thought, and 

thus Onginaie in the imagination (and dtimately in our senses). We noted above that 

qdated mental cümum begins with desire and thereak thoughts on the means of 

attaining the object of desire or on the possible effécts, or uses, of an object in possession. 

Thus, if aU voluntary motions are means to some end, then passionaie thought precedes 

such action. Now, since thought itself is i n w d  motion, voluntary motion begins with 

inierior movements: these latter motions are the passions, or Yendeavours." Endeavours 

rnay be towards something or away from it, thus constituting our appetites and aversions, 

and thus our lwes and hates.@' 

Furthenmire, the passions &termim what we dl good or eviL We say that the 

objects of our desre are good, and abjects of aversion or hate evii. One's appetites and 

aversions change as me's body changes, so thaî one's de* and hates aire never the 

mx. Haice, there is even les agreement m g  diftèrent individuais as to objects of 

desire and aversion. The meanings of Ygoodw and Yevii", then, vary according to the 

pemq at least whece there is no higher authority, such as the ummonwealth ar some 

judge6' In other words, our passions are t h  as the d e  of good and evil, unless tbere is 

a hnnian authority to delermine othawise, If we enjay or anticippte pieasure fmm an object 



in a iawless state, then we can judge a thing to be good, and conversely for evil. Ride, 

then, can cmiy be said to be good or evü according to the standards of the commonwealth; 

or in its absence, acc01ding to our desiiies. Nolhing Hobbes wrote thus k condemm any 

of the passions, despite th& bases in die imagUiation. Tbe test of the harmfid effets of the 

passion of @de wiii d y  become appamt wbea it is COIlSidered in the social setting-a 

major contrast to the p and supra-sad sin of @de in Pamdise Lm. 

Having outlined aspects of the passbm m general, we may tm to qualities of 

individual passions. In regard to pride and reiigious coriflict, it is bard to see what 

corinection can be nui& between vainglory and rieligim~!~ After dl, vainglory is *Joy, 

arising h m  imagination of a mans own p e r  and abi lity...grounded on the îlattery of 

others, or onely supposed b y himseîf, for delight in the coasequences of it...", whereas 

religion (and superstition) is "Ferne of power invisible, feigned by tbe mind, or irnagined 

h m  talesw. Hobbes added that vainglory occm most often in Young men, and [is] 

nourished by the Histories, or Fictions of Gailant Persans." Religion arises h m  

disphsure at the thought of invisiile p e r s ,  and can be felt in isolation from others 

Vainglory, in contrast, is a pleasure arising h m  romantic visions of oneself, and therefore 

relates to the supposed weaker powers of o d m .  Furthmore, we often think of religion 

as arising h m  hope (in a future life), and Hobbes Linked gîory with confidence and 

thmefore hope (*Appenie with an ophi011 of attai~hg'');~ but curiously, Hobbes did not 

link religion with hope. It sam tbat, f9r him, religion is prompted principaüy by 

ignorance and feat. Thus, on that basis, too, reiigioa and vainglay are oppite. How 

can they be understaxi in ooajuoctim with eâcfi othd 

We should nate that they both have a simg imaginsity companeat. Some pleasures 

and displeasures are whoiiy seriJuaI, involving immediate reactim h m  the senses. 

Otbers, such as joy, fear, and grief, aise hm the eirpectatim of good or evii 

co~lse~uences.~~ Unlike seasuai pleasriiie, they are not pcesent- but futureiniented. The 

future, moreover, is only imaghd. ïndeed, as = aoted earlier, coatpomded fancies of 



young men and feariüi appitims have a commcm basis in the imagination: so, too, are the 

corresponding passions that cause such thoughts and visions. But is there something more 

to thei. imaginary comporients that amuxts the two and dstinguishes k m  h m  otber 

passions of the mind? 

It is helpful to ctistinguish religim and vaingiory from what they are not. In 

particuiar, they are aligneci more with opinion and W e f  than with reasoa. F a  example, 

curiosity is the desire f a  knowledge, which gwems mental discourse that proceeds 

syllogisticaüy, namely definition to caqueme. Similarly, admiration is apy 

arising from 'apprehension of noveItyn which 'excites the appetite of knowing the cause." 

Neitha religion (as defined hem) nor vainglory has the same potential for giving rise to 

rationai discourse. Inasmuch as vaioglorious d i m  begins not with definitions but 

with one's suppasition of meself, it is apinion; inasmuch as vainglorious àiscourse begins 

with others' flattery, it is belief and fa& The same is rn of the fear of invisible powers, 

which govms successions of thoughts beginning either h m  one's imagination of such 

powers (opinim) or h m  tales (Faith in the teller, belief in the Oile and tbe teller). Even the 

Christian teligioa is based not on reason but cm Mef and hith. Christians believe in God 

(and sometirnes in the doctrine of the creed) and believe that the scriptuns are God's w d  

Since the scripturies are, for the most pan, tales (which does not necessarily entail that they 

are false), Christians have beiief and faith in the church, Le, in hurnan beings only. 

Similady, many persons believe and bave fhith in prophets true and fhk6'  It is aot the 

mw îhat difcourses beginning firom o@oa and beliefare not tnre, whereas r a t i d  

discoutse is. But it is the case diar opinkm and beiief are üaMe to deceptioa, whereas 

ratioaal discourse beginaing with soimd definitions aod proweding syilogisiicaüy is 

infaUible. Thefffore, vaingioçy and religion are suôject to errwr.66 

It is the poss'bility of ema which links vainghry and religion to @de. Of 

intellectuai virtues a wiî, Le., %bilityes of the min& as men praise, value, and desire 

s h d d  be in theauelves," Hobbes wmte that there are two saris, naturai and acquired 



Nat& wit ccinsists of a swifi succession of thoughts and "sreddy dindon to wme 

approved end* It h d s  either similaritia betwen things, or clifferences: the tïrst is fancy, 

the second discretion or judgement. Judgement is vaiued over fancy b u s e  good 

disaetion is necessary to a good fancy, whereas judgement does not require bey, which 

merely adonis and iilustmîes with apt metapbors and simiies. Moremer, in the absence of 

steadiaess in one's discourse, great fancy becornes a kind of madness: ie., one is lost in a 

huriy-buriy of thoughts Presumably, Hobbes thought that good judgement is COReCtive of 

such unsteadiness, or that one cancels out the other. As fm wit aquired h m  proper 

method and instruction, %ere is none but Reason; which is gnninded on the nght use of 

Speech; and produceth the Sciences" Like Opnion and belief on the one hand and reason 

on the other, the intellatuai virtues cin be naturai and falifi'ble, a actificial (Le, acquired by 

üahhg) and infaliible. 67 

Vainglory and religion pertain to defects of natuml wit. Because ac~uired wit is 

atiained oaly after long study ia the correct method of reasoning, rational discourse is never 

u n d y .  N a i d  wit, however, is pnme to such intellechial daailment What gives rise 

to unsfeadiness of thought? As discussed above, mental discourse is regulated by a 

wonate thought: the suc ces sic ces si^ of thoughts is thus guïded. Hobbes used a nice anaiogy 

to illustrate this point 'the lnoughts are to the DeSres, as Scouts, and Spies, to range 

abroad and find the way to things Desired; Ail S i a h m e  of the mincis motion, and aii 

quiclmesse of the same, poceéding h m  thence" He added that the principal goveming 

passims are fotms of the desirie of power, which include desire of riches, howledge, and 

horiourhoriour The diffkences and therefore the possible defects of naturai wit are attn'butable to 

diBi- in the pessions. Duüness tiesults h m  weak @ans; giddiness meaas having 

6Passions indiffereatly for ewry thing"; and madness means baving u n u d y  stnwig 

pasUcms for something which ïnciudes excessive dejection (ucauselesse brs") and 

excessVe glorying.6% In case of the fm of m a à i ~ ~ ,  a0 exûmdhdy 

vehement desire of powier gives rise to unsteady thoughts. ûne literaiiy canaot think 



süaight because the passion is so m g .  

Ri& is a severe f i  of vaingiory. Ri& leads to anger, which in excess is tbe 

m&as of rage and fury. Nuw, anger is sudden caurage, and courage is bope of 

avoicüng expected hurt by r e 9 - e  Hm, we might ask, cm pri& cause anger? From 

the discussion tisus fkr, it thaî if we hold excessive opinions of our own abilities, 

tbea we expect to attain much more than is n m d  fa human behgs Our &&es are 

frusüakd, but we expect (unnmmably) tfiat our abilities a~ such tbat we can tesist the 

displ- of not having dmks met: hence, pri& gives rise to suddea courage, whicb is 

anger. In this iight, we cm se that the exasive vainglmy which coostitutes @de is 

Linked with other passions. In other words, @de is great vahgiory but human beings are 

vainglorious about various tfiings. For enampie, excessive fanns of desire for revenge and 

of jedous Iove lead to rage, because me's fdse expecmtions of what one can obtain in 

revenge or love cause sudden and excessive hope of avoiding h u t  by r e s i m .  As fiif 

"Excessive opinion of a mans own selfe, for divine hphtion, for wisdome, learning, 

fme, and the Like," Hobbes pinted out thaî such vaingiory d y  becomes rage when 

cwnbined with aivy, the desire to over#,me a can@~. tùat is is say, Cornpetition 

f- and directs the passion of vainglory such that the goveming passion is 

concentnted, hence vetPement. Ride, then, is an eminently (or m t k ,  antisocial) 

passion, because it gains its vehemaice (as opposed to the idle daydrieams of mantic 

youth) in relation to 0th~. 69 

We bave, then, oui first glimpse into the potenihl videme brought about by pride, 

especially as it pertaias to digioa. For Hobbes, the niadriess arising h m  excess @de or 

excess of any passion is aot the lunacy of a féw W d u a l s  wbo can be treated or W l y  

lo&d away. The lnadness of rage is a deep @al patbdogy with many s ~ i r c e s  and is not 

always discemi'ble. It is, he wrote, as if you were calmly co~lversing with a nian frcnn 

Bedlam,onlytodiscover;is~conversaaionisen~thatkbelieves~tobeW 

But wbat bami w d d  such a man pose to othgs? Although the man h m  Bedlam may not 



be enraged, a whole multitude with the opinion of being divineiy inspired may umspire to 

violence. Thaî is to say, an individual with vaingiorious &lusions of inspiration is eady 

dealt with as a single lunatic; but m y  such persans together coastitute a dangemus 

faction. What deais are the latter incapable of, when Gai is, in th& min& on their si&? 

As the story of the Milesian women sbw, the mad may hdd men theV iives to be of little 

account, as compareci to their ho~)ur.'~ Those persons who h a q  themselves to be 

divinely inspired may, therefore, ri& their tives to upbold what they beiieve to be God's 

honour. Far Milton, glorying is sinfui if God's bonour is not taken into account For 

Hobbes, in contrast, Goà's honour bas been used as a pretext for seditious glorying. He 

characterised certain hannful effecls of pii& in tems of reiigiously based political sedition 

rather than as an offence against W7' 

Antisocial Pride 

We need to examine the social impiicacioas of Hobbes's conception of pride. Fm 

Milton, Satan's pride, like the erection of the Tower of Babyion, is directed upwards as an 

affrorit to heavm. Shortly after the fitil of the angels, Pandaemonium is built, and there 

Satanic pride, whethtz possessed by the prince of darlmess or the princes of the worid, 

entaiis hostiiity to heaven. Milton CO(ICéiVed of pride primarily as a sin against C M ,  as 

heaven despite the futüity of such a siniggle and his previous humiiiating 1oss Thus hr, 

we have seen that Hobbes, in coatrasc, erriphas'sed the antisocial qualities of pi&, not its 

sinfulness Milton's Satan wars with heavai out of a tàise estimation of his status-Mse 

because his power and honour are derivwl tiwi God. How, ben, is Hobbes's account of 



The h t  question we may ask is whether ar not pri& is necessarily antisocial. 

Cannd pi& be channeilai into healthier outlets, such as pi& in one's country? Srrrely 

giorying in my country's greatness-even though my opinion may be exaggerated-is good 

for the commonwealth, sine it &MS anger or even rage againsi the enemies of the state. 

Hobbes did not neglect the existence of mgmhi ty  and valour, and even wmte of the 

W i s h  of Justice," king "a certain Noblenese or Gallanmesse of CO mage... by which a 

man sccm to be bebolding fot the contentment of his lifi to fraud, or breach of promise." 

But he hastened to add that such a quaiity is 'tarely fmd"" Ri& is, f a  the most part, 

directed against feiiw citiwns: there is no healthy d e t  for the usual manifestations of 

pride, only the taming of them Let us now turn to its antisocial qualities. 

fihirie qment Good. And is either On'ghU, or P . d I . "  Onginai or nahuai pwer 

lies in "Facdties of Body, or Minci," including extramdulary strength, beauty, and 

eloqut!nu?. Instrumental powers are those acquired by naturai power to obtain mure 

pwer, such as wealth, reptation, and friends. From these powers c m  be derived myriad 

other f m s  of power?' 

Now, each individuai will possess originai and insûumenîai p o w q  but if I am 

excessIvely vainglorious, 1 will overestimate my present means to future apparent goods 

Ri& leads me to consider my strength, inteiligence, aobility, repuration, supp- and so 

on to be much greater that~ others', whereas other persons judge my powers to be l e s  than 

i think There is a dülhmce between my and their valuabions of me: 

As the teadency of most individuals is to due themselves rn some degree higher tban 

others wodd have, the disctepancy between s e i f ' o a  and the value set by orhers wül 



Satan is an exemplar of this discrepancy, prtkuhly in his feaction to Gd's 

pronouncement of his son's ascendance. As with Hobtmian pri&, Milton's Satan cannot 

but compare himself with others and seek to overhke his cornpetitor. Still, this similarity 

should not overshadow the mtrast beîweea, on the one haad, œder and rank in the divine 

scheme, and on the other han4 a kind of economic valuation of merit. 

Ri& for Hobbes may thus redt  in great disûoaour to oneseif. Honour does not 

stem fnnn inherent nobility, in the way that in oommon pariance we sometimes cal1 cemin 

persons hmourable. Instead, h m u r  YC(#19istetû m l y  in the opinion of Powa." How to 

masure honour? If there is no absoiuîe standard by which to judge honout, then hoaour 

(and disùorxnu) is relative: T o  Value a man at a high rate, is to Honour him; at a low rate, 

is to LWwmr him. But hi& and low, in this case, is to be understood by cornparison to 

the rate each man setteth on himsetfé."" in cmiseqm the piwd are dishonoured by 

oîhers and dishonour 0 t h  By setting my own estimation so high above others', I wi.ü 

suffer greater disappointment at oihers' valuaîioas of me as a dt. Moreover, the value 

 et u p  me by the commonweaith-La, dignity-will fdl short of my expectations. Thus, 

if pride gives rise to rnadness, thai the pnnid, dishonciured, and litaally "in-dignant" 

p e ~ n  may be full of rage towards &as and the common~ealth.~ Like Milton's Satan, 

the proud individuals in Hobbes's Lniimhmr fêel ihat &y are dmmhg of mare 

recognition than they are given. But Imljke Milîm, Hobbes considemi pi& relative to 

one's equals, in wntrast to Satanic pride in rekicm to God. Hobbes stress natural equaiity 

rather than spintuai hiaarchy. 

How does pri& affect peace and uuity? Can îhe niadoess of rage be caitained? 

Unf8rtunateiy, pri& may affixt the nianners (Le, 'Ume qualitks of man-kind, that 

coacan th& living together in peaœ, and Umty3 of di in socïety. Hobbes contended that 

thereisnohappinessorgreatestgoodinthislifé,ontyfelicty. AndAndiicitycoasistsinthe 

oagoing anainment of the objects of oae's degres. In our pursuit of feiicity, we have i 

petpeîd and restiesse desire of Power aAer power, that œaseîù only in Death." But this 



perpetual &sire of power &es not mean that some h u m  beings wouid not be content 

with moderate power. hitead, a person Ycannot assure h power and means to live well, 

which he hatb pment, without the acquisition of more," In other words, one cannot 

maintain even a moderate existence unless one mstantly sirives for F e r  to protect that 

with which 6ae is ~atisfied.~~ 

This insecurity of one's moderate livelihaod impties thai some are not content 

m d y  to live w d ,  and henœ encniech u p  tbose persws who would be satisfied with 

what they have. Those who force the moderate to pursue power ceaselessly may be 

aMicted with prick, ammg other Qualities nie poud over-vaiw their own p e r  relative 

io oihers' opinions: hem!, they will expect to acquire more than is amsideml justifiable by 

oihers. But if p m d  individuais are consîantly dishonoured, Le., the pria that another 

person wouid give for the use of their power is less than they deem, then th& desires wüi 

be fhmated. in other words, what me is willing to give hem-say, one's goods or 

&ces-wiii be less than they think they deserve. Therefore, they wüi  only be satisfied- 

for the moment-by taking firom ottiers without th& lea~e.'~ 

Ride, then, may be one factor leading to perpeiual mtention. For the way to 

aitain the obpcts of one's desires is, axotding to Hobbes, 90 kiü, subdue, supplanî, or 

repeil" one's cornpetitor. The proud individual is thus in contention not only with other 

proud individu&, but also with those persons forced to acquire more as a result of the 

threat of invasion. Even the existence of a cornmon p a :  greater than the powers of 

individuals d d  fâii to engender obedi- to iW in the paid Individuais obey the 

civil pwer because of the desite of ease, since ease can be provided by the protection of a 

commoa power; because of lwe of arts, since arts require leisure, which is also possible 

under such prohecti*on; or because of& fm of death, since the diances of videnœ and 

violent death are chaeby decli#sednO Ride, we shall now see, can cause individuah to be 

uaaffected by tbese motives. 

F i  the very poud are uneasy, because their contentkamess is umbated by aay 



honom and dignity that could be granted by other uidividuals and the cmrnonwealth. As 

the Iife of human beings is iike a race whkh has "no other goal, mir no d e r  garland, but 

king f~rernost,"~' the p u d  are obsessed with captwhg the garland, in amtrast to thase 

persons who would not be intent on out-racing the person ahead if the way were easy. 

Second, it is bard to see how those pgsons cbiefly interested in g l q  would pursue 

knowledge and 'Arts of Peace." The gains frwi anaùiing even the most catain knowledge 

-Le., science-are but 'Smail Power; because not etnimat." ûne must already understand 

science to some degree in order to appreciate it in othssa2 Thw, science does tittie for 

one's honour, and so those persans whose ovenidhg passion is pride are not likely to be 

moved by the desire of leisure, h m  the love of arts. 

Third, and most importantly, @de may d d e  the fear of death cir womds It 

might be objecteci that vainglœy, of which pide is a farm, is a weaker motivation than f i  

of dath. Hobbes writes that rash attempts are made by the vainglorious, but that they 

retreat as m as danger presents itself: 'they will ratber hazard their honour, wùich may 

be salved wiîh an excuse; than their üves, fi# which no salve is s~fficient."~"ut the 

vaingiory refared to in a s  passage is of the ostentaiious sort which stnkes fanciful young 

men and is mostly hiainless. Ride, however, is niade of barder stuff. It is vainglory 

magnifiai to the extent that it may give nse to rage and fiiiy. Excm pri& is madness, and 

madness may be resistant to the fear of katii. Tbe young women &ted with a fit of 

madness-said to be 'an act of the DM"-hanged themseIves. It is true that what cured 

their madness was their h m ,  Le., their sbame at seeing the example of the stripped 

bodies of the hanged. But what if the niadness were itseIfcaused by an excess of pri&? 

In particuiar, the vainglaious canceit of divine inspàration in a single persoa can, when 

multiplied, Iead to 'the Seditiais FDaring of a mubied Nation,"M in other words, 

individualsmynskseditionand~~iiratleastw~~~ldsiftheyholdtheopinion 

of divine inspiration. Pnde and religioa arie a particuiariy lethai combination. 



Harmful Cultivation of the Seeds of Religion 

Having discussed the various "manne& of human beings in society, including rhe 

antisocial component of pri&, Hobbes's comments on curiosity kd him b consider the 

origins of religion in both Pagan and Christian f m .  Ch Ons subject, Milton traœd 

pgmism back to the rebeiiion in Heaven. The hlîai angels, once goctlike and pincely, 

,blortsd out and d 
B y th& rebeiiim. from the Books of Lifé. 
Nor M they yet umog tbe soas of Eve 
Goî hm aew names, iül d r h g  o'er îbe earth, 
By hisities and lies the greatest part 
OfmsnimdtbeycuqtedtofasJe 
God their Cnitor, md th' invisiile 
Glory of him îhaî made hem to h'msfm 
ûftiotbeimigeofabrute~Mbroi#I 
Wiîh gay religions full of pomp d gold, 
And devüs to dae f a  deities 
Tben were ihy lwnun to men by various IUM?S~ 

And various iâois through ihe heitbm world.lu 

Accordhg to tbis accouot, the Pagan go& were rebel angels. False religion, in other 

words, is the work of Satan's legions. Where, for Hobbes, are the origins of religion, 

pagan and Christian, to be found? How did his political m c e m  shape his aumunt of 

religion in general compared to the pureiy criticai &picticin of heatfien religion by Milion? 

What impiicatim cm we thus draw about the diffaences and similan'ties kîwem 

paganism and Chrbthity for Hobbes? 

Tk peculiar dangers of religion in the p m d  afiawnit at least in part for the f k t  that 

the chapter "ûf Religion" is sandwicbed between the discussion of manners and îhe 

depiction of the state of n a  It might appear thaî it wouId have been more logical if the 

difféilence of'qualities of man-kiud tbat ccincliern their living îogek in EeaEe, and Un@" 

were immediatdy fôiiowed by tbe cbaper Wtbe Naturaii Coaditim of Mankind" That is 

to say, ha- seen what mamers are conducive to obedience and what ïead to contention 

and quarrei, the next step would be to show the terrible c011se~uences of such contention. 

Instead, Hobbes imeried a chapter cm religion in W e e n  âùese two dhssioas. In kt, 



chapter twelve shows that religion, whiie a form of great power, causes strife. Thus, if a 

link between religion and umflict c m  be established behHeen chapters eleven and twelve, 

and if chapter thirteen is seen as showing the ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ u e t l c e s  of contention arising in part 

fiom the pti& desuibed in chapter eieven, then chapas eken to thirfeen may be read in 

such a way that we can make a cobetent iwmunt of the Link between pride and cOnfiict 

mted especially in ~ligion. 

It is possile far reügiw to be neutral vis-à-vis d y  peace and unity, but it is 

m m  W y  to be used and abused for political puiposes. At the end of chapca eleven, 

Hobbes contrasted naturai teligion, sîemrning from curiosity and science, with religion 

based on ignorance. It Is ihe hrst place in the book where be mentioned naturai religion. 

Hitherto, religion is depi& as a realm of fearN imaginaiion. Here, in ccmtrast, curiosity 

leads one to Muire into the causes of things, and then the causes of those causes, until a 

tint cause is reâched: God. We can neither imagine nor coaceive of God by this means, 

but only b e i i i  in the me, eteniai God" 

Why is natural religion not considered ùefm this point in Hobbes's LeM*mhmi? It 

is unQubtedly less common thaa reiigioû griwnded on igwraace, and is thereby of less 

importance in an examination of human nature. A* ail, the kmwledge of causes and 

consequences is atialliable neither by naturai sense and memory na thmgh experience, 

but by industry, method, and instnrction. Science and therefke natilral religion q u h  

more discipline of thought than most persuns are accustomed to: rnost persons are 'too 

busie in getîing f i  and the iest too negligent" to engage in reason@, much less to 

uaderstand rationai deductioais'" So why mention naûsxai digkm at di? 

Onerea~nirnight be diatit servesasaconûast to tb~mmemmrnon sortof 

religion, which has k n  cnplaited fm politicai prnposes. As mentioned above, wer-active 

imaginafions give rise to fearful dreum of spirits. Hobbes added k e  ttiat with litîle or no 

causal inquiry, the fear arising b m  ignoranœ of wbat does good or hann to human beiags 

will prompt them to imaghe invisi'ble powers, which becorne th& gods This 'seed of 



Religion" is cultivated by some so as to govern others and use their powers. Hobbes 

expanded upm these points in ctiapta twelve; but he wanted to emphasise in chapter ekm 

that of manners, i.e, "quaiities of man-kînd îha& mœm their living t o g e  in Peace, and 

~ n i t y , " ~ "  religion can be politicaiiy neutral or political significant, but that the laiter sort is 

more often than not whaî human behgs adhere to. 

The potentiai for connict based on religion originates in the very seeds of religion, 

The se& of the kiad of religion tfiat is not based on proper causal inquiry are inatid. 

From his analysis in chapter twelve, it mus; be the case that by bis descnption of religion 

h m  igmirance as invdvbg 'little, or no enquiry in to the naturall causes of things" he 

meant little or no ratirmaI inqujl into causes indeed, Hobbes was hardly flattering to 

human presumption when he wmte that the fniit of religion, and hence its seai, aiie f m d  

in humans aione a m g  ail other h g  creatures Fa the seeds of religion orighate h m  

the iii-msoned inquiry into causes and the v e d g e  of A M t y ;  to which no living 

cfeature is subjecî, but man ~ne ly ."~~  

Why do most human beings inquire hto causes? Such curiosity is not usuaily love 

of knowledge tin itself. Rather, we seek to lcnow the causes of the g d  and il1 that befidl 

us. We think that bewuse something happeas at a cataui tirne and not anottier, it must have 

had some cause. Moreover? unlike otba animal& which for Hobbes have little or no 

foresight and meriely pursue satiety of desiries h m  day to day, human beings remember 

antececlent and consequence, and Lbaeby suppose the causes of things. T m  causes, 

howeva, are often not visible, so we may imgh causes or trust to the authonty of 

other~~ Thus, îike aii reguiated trains of thought, sudi inquiry into causes is govenied by 

the desire to produce i&e effècts f i m  iike causa in order to secme objects of desire in die 

future. Humans are uniquely tempaal behgs. But siach bquiry also leads them into m. 

After al], suôseqmce is aot the sane as amequc~lœ, so that î k  Coanection betwen 

eveats may be opai to fancy; or smsq it may be d e a r  wbaî event preceded tbe otùer, so 

that a person sees causes in witat arie Feally i n m w t i a l  mena 



This combination of fear, deske, and gcor generates the seeds of religion. Fear in 

the fm of anxiety over the future arises 6rom the search for causes of one's good and evil 

fortunes, Ironicaily, foresight does not alleMate uncertainty over the future but heightens 

it. A person who seeks to avert funire evii and secure future good will be perpetually 

engaged in efforts to ensure the causes of good fortune. 'Ibese eff0its are acc~mpanied by 

perpetuai fear of what may corne, s i m  many causes of futuIie events are unknown. 

Hob&es compareci this amditim to that of Romîkus-literaJly, the 'pnident manw-whose 

liver was devoured by day and repaired by night: "man, which lmks too far before hün, in 

the care of future tirne, hath his heart all the day h g ,  gnawed by feare of chth, pverty, 

or other calamity; and has no repose, nor pause of his anxiety, but in sleep?' The 

exampie is illuminating. Romethais was punished in this way for intmducing the secret of 

lire to humans. Similarly, the f d g h t  which distinguishes humans h m  ail oîher living 

beings, enabling them to secure themsetves h m  future evii and to ensure future good, is 

punished with accompanying anxiety. 

But are we ûuiy spared in sleep? The imagination, as ûïscussed above, is even 

mare active in sleep than in waking lifk It hiduces an object of our perperuai fear. 

Hobbes suggested that we do not merely fear the future: we fear the unknown causes of 

wil fortune. Even Romtheus had bis hungry eagle. Cmqueatly, since îhese causes are 

unknown and o h  not visible, the imagination contriva invisile p e r s .  Hobbes 

coatrasted the feigning of such gats out of feat wiîh the disinherested amtempiation of the 

causes of naturai bodies which leads the reasawr to the oae Godas eiernal cause. The 

peqeîud fear which &es nse to h a g k û  invisible powm also divets human beings 

fran inquiring into causes other than those amected to their fortunes, thus hinderïng 

knowledge of the mie reiigion. For our puposes, this contrast undRscc.lries the ignorance 

and delusion underlying pagaa pdytheism in platiculia, as weil as any religion rooted in 

fear. Not surprisingiy, then, féar and igmnanoe lead to other enweous opinions: the 

invisiik powers are imagined to be ghosts aud apparitions of the same substance as what 



we imagine our souis to be; they are thought to effect chaqjes thmgh (unuonnecoed) 

events, cg., things that briag good and bad luck they ate to be worshipped as are humans; 

and certain tîûngs are taken as prugnostics, Le., as signs of what is to happen in the ha. 

Frorn these four elements of the seed of religion have sprouted different ceremoaies 

acco~diag to the different 'Fancies, Judgements, and Passias of severdl men...*' 

What are the political impricatioas? Since such religion is awash in ignorance and 

absurdity, one might assume that its inationality and diverse fOrms directly lead to confüct 

But the case is not so simple, for Hobbes credited Pagan religion with blstering the 

politicai authority of the founders and legislators of pegan commmwealîhs. Now, 

Abraham, Moses, and Christ have cuitivated tbe seed of religion acoordùig to W s  

command and guidance. That is to say, tbey took this seed of potentially erioneous belief 

and nevertheles fashioned the me religion out of it, In contrast, certain pagans have 

fashimed religions "accordiag to their own inventioa." Despite this Werence ôeîween 

tcuth and Fatsity, %th sorts have ...[c ultivated the seed of religion] with a purpose to make 

those men that dyed aa them, the mm apt to Obedience, Lawes, Rixe, Qiarity, and 

civill Society." The respective commcmweaiths a@& are diff't-the Kingdoni of God 

versus earthly pagan commonwealths-but in bath cases, religion boisters political authority 

of wme sort,93 

Thus, Hobbes seems both to have reproved and approved pagan religion. He Listed 

the absurd Pagan opinions fashioned h m  the seed of religion, h m  the prdific spirits 

inhabiting the heavens, the earth, and me's own to the anribution of the causes of 

fortune ho the gods; to oblations and W piognosticatians. 
* .  At tbe same time, 'the ht 

Foundeq and Legkiatars of Commcm-dths amoogst the bt i les"  preîmded tbat the5 

laws were d v e d  h m  the godo, tfiat to d i e  the laws was to displease the gads, and 

that îli fortune was attnitable to neglect or wnmgfui perf0rniance of ~ligious aeremonies 

and ri- Mutiny was avedted in times o f m i s f m  by shiftmg the blame fiom the state 

to the gods. As a result, any religion cuuid be tolerated-as with, for example, the 



Romans-as long as it did not interfa with civil governmen~~ 

Accixding to this account, pagaa-style civil religion wodd seem to be ideal for 

Hobbes's purposes. Such f m s  of religion engender obedience to the laws and lœep a 

fickle, often urmdy populace in line. Besides the absurdities of pagan polytheism, Hobbes 

couid have decried the immoral acis of the go& in the Greek and Roman traditions; but he 

mentioned these acts without reprwf or condemnation, The vices of the go& did not, in 

his view, coastitute an obstacle to the poiiticai utüity of in fact, the attniutim of 

the "Faculties, and wons of men and beastsd5 to the goch surely contributeci to Roman 

toleraîion of the sundry religim throughout Europe and Asia, hence preventing the 

fcnmation of religious schisms. mite Miltan's admiraticin for certain ciassicai virtues 

(wbich will be ctiscussed in chapter three), he regarded pagau religion as false superstitions 

spread by the enemies of God; whereas Hobbes, who rejected much of classical thought, 

saw some merit in ancient civil religioa fiom the perspective of peace. if one were to 

compare Jutkdhrktian mOIlOtheistic intolerance with -Roman plytheistic 

tolaance, it would txem that it is the f m a n d  not tbe latier ttiat creates the conditions f a  

civil wars of religion. 

But the seed of religion is dso a seed of change. Although "the Religion of the 

Gentiles was a part of their Policy," religion is an unstabb basïs f a  obedience. In the 

Kingdom of God, %e Poiicy, and lawes Civill, arr: a part of Religion," Le., obedience is 

owed directly to God the ruier. In earthly commoawealtIis, bowever, obedienœ based on 

religion aiways entails &th in human beings. Riat is to say, in the former case, G d  is 

sovereign; whereas in die iaüer, the swereign chims fa daive its authority h m  God. 

Now, when fàith is put in human beïngs, îhey may be doubted, making way for new 

cultivators of tbe sxd of religion. Th& wisdom, love, sincerity, and clairns of divine 

revelatim may be suspected, and co~~seqlieiltly their religion qmkd. Thuq the religious 

basis of obedience, uniess backed up with %e féar of the Chdi Sword," is thereby subject 

to being rejected.% In other words, cuitivating the sxd of religion to create doctrines, 



ri@ and cefernonies conducive to civil obdence is a risky venture, for such cultivators 

render thanselves vulnerable to suspicion, particularly as incitai by new cultivators, who 

are likdy nat interested in the peaoe of the mmmonweaith. If it is the civit religion which 

cornes to be suspect, then its sucessa thiives (at least initiaiiy) on civil disobedience and 

Confzict 

Indeed, this problem is not unique to pgan civil religion, for virtuaiiy ail of 

Hobbes's examples of changes in religion were dram h m  the Juckduktian world 

Whm the miracles of the priophets were absent, the childm of Lsrael lost Fdith; when the 

sons of Samuel acted unjustly, the people chose an earthly king over God; and the Catholic 

Church was abolished in several couniries because of the "uncleanness" of priests and 

ignorame of Sctidrnen. Monmer, the obvious self-interest of the clergy is not coatrned 

to CathoIicisrn, but is aiso characteristic even of the most reformexi churches.* Thus, not 

oaly were pagm civii religion and Jewish îhemaq vulnefable to change, but also the 

forneuters of reiigious sedition, including the Catholic and Protestant Churches. Whenever 

human beings pose as Goâ's ministers, th- are ineviîaùly others who seek to supplant 

tEieir position by putting th& religion under suspicion. If peace is to be ensured, religion 

canot be the sde or principal basis of political obligation, for its seeds carry the potential 

for change and conflictg8 

The Pride of Some and the War of All against All 

After his chapter on religion, Hobbes turned to the naturd condition of humanichcl. 

In tk state of nature, he argued, there are no effective means of enfàrcing standsmls of 

md i îy  and justice. Mïitaa, in amtrast, rnainiiiined îhat human beings before the existeoce 

of s0clSOClety were effkdvely bound by the dictates of dMnejustice. The archangel Michael 

gbm the îàllen Adam a pospect of human history. Near the beginning of bis long speech, 

he expbins to Adam wbat the latter has just seen: 



Forenvy thpt his bmttiet's offuiug formd 
From Heav'n acceptance; but tùe bloody fact 
WiI1 bo avengui, rind th' oaia's futh q p v e d  
Losewreunrd.tboughhereihouseeùimdie. 
Rolling in dust and g~re..,~ 

Severai points rnay be highlighted hm. The first descendants of Adam are in d c t  wiîh 

a h  otIier, because of the piety of Abel and the envy and rage of Cain. Among fallen man, 

the unjust mwcier the just Nevertheles, Cain's sin on earth will be met with divine 

punishment. Now, Hobbes's hypotheticai date of nature is a war of everyone agaht 

everyone. in what ways does pride corirn3ute to such conflict, as compared to the envy of 

Cain? What is the status of justice and divine vengeance in the war of all against aü? 

In ligtit of chapter twelve, Hobbes's âccowit 'Of the N d  Condirion of 

Mankind, as coacerning their Felicity, and Misq" shows how a religious form of pride in 

particuIar can be a cause of war. His account not oaly reiteraîes the g d  insecirrity of 

human beings because of a few poud individuals (as argued in chapter eleven), but also 

demonstrates how those possessed of religious p.& wouId be Little convinced that peaœ is 

desirable. 

Both of these points can be seen throughout his account, which talres as its sîarîing 

point the naturai equaiity of human beings Although there are diffe~ences in physical and 

mental abilities, the differiences are not so great %at me man can thereupon claim to 

hirnseife any bene@ to which anoîher may not preâend, as weii as kW in 0 t h  words, 

any differences between individuals are insignifiant because tbey are not enough ho 

cmstitute a natriral admntage in one inclividual over d e m  'Ibere ane no aaûtraily supaior 

or infaenor human beings. Physical equality is demonsaable by the fixt that %e weakest 

has striength emiugh to kiii the strcmgest either by secclet machination, or by confederacy 

with othen that are in the same danger with ùimseite," Mental equaiity is barder to show, 

but Hobbes argued that supior wisdom is a resuit of industry, wt naturai ability, and is 

sotnethhg that aimost aii pasons thinkappiies to thedves,  and ramer beûays their 

equality 9hze is not ordiaarily a greater signe of the e q d  distn'butim of any thing, ttiea 



tbat every man is contented with his share.wLw Of course, the EdCt that ali persons over- 

estimate th& abilities in relation to those of each other dœs not pnwe that they are thereby 

equal: even if aii persans were to esteem themselves as supior to &ers in wisQm to the 

same degree, it might still be the case that some persons' overestimations would be les 

exaggerated than oihers*. N=ertfieless, the sain point of this teacbing is that aU humans 

shouid be considemi as naturaiiy quai, fa tbe diffkreuces are either insignificant or not 

aawahble (since we are aimost aii prone to mer estimation to varying degree~).~O~ 

These arguments were meant to deflate @de; but catain pniud individuais would 

dismiss this critique, Ri&, after ail, is rhe very breach of equality.lq Roud individuah 

considers themselves unequal to others and, as we saw wiih the dishonour conquent to 

this attitude, coaflict may ensue. Hobbes countered dut th proud individuai's assumption 

of naturai superiority is unfounded (because of insi@cant difkmas in abiiity) or 

indemonsÉrable (because worth is relative, not absolute). M m e r ,  the quaiïty of pri& is 

itself a End of equaiity, as we are alw aii pone io werestimation. Of course, this 

argument may be persuasive to the mildly vainglorious, but those persoas possessed of the 

pride which is a kind of madness are not M y  to be swayed. In particuiar, those persons 

who suppose themselves to be diwKly inspirwl or to have some qecW connection to God 

would be con- of their privileged positions in relation to others. These persons may 

grant that humans are g e n d y  equai by na- but would generally see themselves as 

unequai by standards above nature. Ri& as ma&k&î in the conçeption of supeniaturaî 

hqudity would &fy a teaching of mturai equafit~.'~~ 

In kt, vefiement pide such as that of the religious aealots described above oui 

contribute to the persistence of the war of aü against aiL Hobbes wmte tbat fkom the 

aequality of ability, ariseth equality of hope in the aminhg of our En&" ' ho  individu als 

who desire the same thhg out of self-pmmaiion or mere delight, but caoaot borh enjoy it, 

wiii "endeavm to destroy, or subdue one an -" He added that invaders may unite 

forces to dspossess a singie person of his or heagoods, Me, and h i ,  but that each 



inva& is under an quai thrat h m  othemLM 'Thus, the natural equality based on 

insignifiant differiences between human beings and the equal hop of conquest based ai 

the popensity to self~verestimatiori leads, in the absence of an effective ammm power, 

to the insecurity of ali. But this argument would be uqmmsïve to the proud Such 

insecririty presupposes that any person can be supplanted by others, either individually or 

United. Roud individuals who persist in iheir opinion of naturai inequaiity, however, 

count themselves among the naturally m g e r  or smarter. Hence, would the sttong not 

suppress the weak, guaranteeing the d e  of -ors over infetim? That is to say, 

if 'therie is no way fOr any man to save hisuselfe, so mnab le ,  as Anticipation; thai is, by 

fm, cx d e s ,  to master the persons of al1 men he can, so long, till he see no other power 

great m g h  to endanger bim,"'OS then surely the pro9unent of natural hiemchy will assert 

that îhere are œr&in perwns who d l  natiirally dominate others and secure theh own 

positions by anticipation. 

Hobbes, however, was aware that his argument at this puint w d d  fan on deafears 

in m e  cases-fman outbreak of vidence in t h  environment of insecurity may result 

h m  the Musions of the prou& The natural umdition of humankind is a %me... of 

every man, aga31st every man," owsisting not in perpetual battle but 'in a tract of time, 

wherein the Wiü to conmd by Baitell is Nniciently kmwn." A stak of war is one in 

which therie is always the potential for battle m g  pmoas hostile to each 0 t h .  Poientiai 

bostility exists when individuais must be on the offensive, i.c, inva& others, just to 

secure their own iives and possessions And such a situation arises partly because of pride 

ht, therie arie m e  who take pieasure in contemphtiag theif own power in the acts of 

cquest ,  whkh thqr pursue fartha than tbeir security reqiiiFesw; and seam4 as we note. 

above and as Hobbes reiterated, some pa~or is  also insist that others value them as highly 

as they Q tkmselves, and when they are inevitabiy dishonoured, act violently to ''eictart a 

greater value h. . [their]  mtemwtsw In other words, die innate desite of glory and 

pursuit of boaour of some can cause everyane to act as a hostile antagonist ho each other.IW 



Hobbes W of the amequcmxs of this state of war. 

chapoer eleven: desire of esse and sensual deiight, desire of knowledge, and fear of death 

and wounds. Without Uidustry, the ease and sensuai &ligbt of carnmdious living is 

unattainable. Nur can W be leisure to pursue kuowledge and the arts when self- 

presmatim necessitates amsmt augmentation of dominion. F d y ,  death and wounds 

are an ever-preseot reaüty in the war of ail agajnsî aü. As discussed above, however, the 

pmd are mit principally moved by desire of ease <ir by desire of Iaiowledge, sinœ they are 

interested in acts of giory and the atminment of p t  powg, thus prnleating the aîîainment 

of ease and knowledge by others who might desire them. 

But what about the fear of violent de&? Of the incommodities of such a war, 

death and wotmds are the most forceful reminders of the need to obey a common pwer. 

And as Hobbes noted in c- eleven, the vainghous would rather ri& th& honour 

As argueci above, the madness of pride may lead one to k d t x t e d  by the fear of 

the Miesian womea were cured of theh suicicial fits onIy appeabg to their honour. Now, 

Hobûes did not give such exampies, one reasori being thaî c m  tbiaeen is not meant to 

be an historiai account: Weve it was never @y sq over al1 the worid." Indeed, 

Germany, divided into humerabIe Eimilies, each b led  by a lord and at caatinual war 

with each ottier. The perpetnal cmtaition of ancieat Germany m y  resembk the nahual 



k h g s  in cbaper thirteen. Rather, the nanaal amdition of humankind can be seien in the 

'bnitish manna" of life in various piaces of the wald, especially in areas ravaged by civil 

war.109 

Thus, Hobbes's own account of the English civii war may provide the best clues in 

our examiaation of pride, ~iigion, and the fear of deadi in Hobbes's state of aature. 

Hobbes's views on the civil war wiii be explared in later chapîers. At this point, we rnay 

note thaî religion for Hobbes was a leadhg cause of the d c î .  Ia his dialogue on the 

civil war, the interlocutor B asks, %ow c d d  he [the king] miscarry, having in every 

county so many trained sddi -...and divers magaPaes of ammunition in places 

fortif?ed?* His teacha A tephes tbat %e people wae cmrpkd generally," and that among 

the comptms were s d e d  "ministers of Chxïsî pre&nding to have a nght from God to 

govem every one bis parish and k i r  assembly the wbole nation." ûtber religious seducers 

siniilatly claimeci Wgiven righîs against the Ling.Li0 Tbe amies of the sovereign were 

no match for the supposed testimony of Gad. Milton, fw example, quoted Sen-: "Iliere 

can be siain / No d c e  to God more -le 1 Than an unjust and wicked king.""' 

Although Milton also opposed many of ihese religious seducers, Hobbes lumped reiigious 

d o t s  and ambitious priesîs togetha insofar as ihey were, in his view, pmud men willing 

to nsk and even subvert the peace of the country because of wtiat they imaginai to be 

God's will Eavouring thei. actions In the case of seventeenth century Eogland, a religious 

fonn of pide helped bring about and peqe!twte astate of war,[I2 

The that incline iaclividiials to obey a cornmon power may be couatered by 

a religious fOrm of pide. Fuahermore, in such a case, ttieir disobedience would be 

reinforœd by the convicticm that justice does mt &pend on a commort pwer an earth. 

Although the pisions thaî drive individu& to q d  and tfien war with each o k  arie 

destnictive of lifé and amfort, HoWes insisted that they are in thWiseIves not sinful. 

Afkr al, such psions are part of human nabm, and XI PD make them sins would make 

king human sinful. Moreaver, alWu@ actions resultixig fjrom them are sinful-since they 



are contrary to the laws of nature (discussed below)-the laws of nature cannot be enforçed 

in the absence of a sovereign. In effect, IIrece is in the war of ali against all, no right and 

wrong, or justice and injustice.'" Thus, to be proud and vainglorious is no sin outside of 

society, nor can actions taken out of wde be unjust. Of course, Hobbes's audience does 

iive under a common power, 90 this argument is meant to pasuade the reader of the 

undesiraôility of living in the state of riature: uot only would your Iives and possessions be 

subject to constant invasion, but tIiere wouid not, sfrictly speaking, be any authority to 

judge murder, violence, and rapine as wroag-unies there were a cornmon power not to 

protect alme but to protect in order ta give justiœ and injustice, nght and wrmg mcrete 

meaning. 

Individuals possessed of reiigious h s  of pride would deny such an account. in 

th& view, it would not be the case tfiat no actions can be unjust in the absence of a 

common e;irthly powa: racher, there is an et&, divine, and enforceable justice. That is 

to say, if one believes one is ciivinely hspired, and obeys divine commands which proueed 

h m  a higher authority than that of earthly 90vereigns, then justice will exist as God exists. 

Similady, in Milton's presntation of Cain and Abel, ihae was no human sovereign, but 

Cain's actions could stiU be punished as unjust by God Riests and religious 

revolutionaries alike would (and did) reject K&bes's distinction between intenial 

obligation to God's law and extemai, unlimited right of seif-preservation in the state of 

nature. Oubide Society, they argue, right and wrmg thoughts and actions rest on a divine 

standard above the exigencies of e i y  palitics; inside society, then, right and wrong aets 

stiIl depend on God, not on the sovdgn. Self-presaratitm-which to Hobbes justifiai 

YFclrce, and Fraud" in the natural condition of hwnankind-would always be secondaq to 

supernaturai standards. While Hobbes's acawint maka it clear that pride in itsei€ is no sin 

in the naturai condition of humankind, reiigiUus h s  of pide wouid cause one to daiy 

the existence of a war of ail against all in which no acts are u n .  An appeal to divine 

justice caonot be made independentiy of the quifements of earthly justice.':' 



Contractual Equality versus Seditious Pride 

Against such seditious forms of prick, Hobbes insisted on the need for the equality 

of parties to the social contract We saw ttiat fa  James 1, divine, natural, and human law 

wae  al1 agreed on the point that earthly govemrnent came from Gai via the institution of 

khgs over the pple, mt h m  common agreement among the people themselves. This 

dmrh, he fdt, was rieflected in the œrh of aIIegiance, in which the people swear to obey 

the king and the king swears to gwem justiy. The bais of government consists in 

reciprPcal duties of two mequai parties-ehe people and îheir monarch-which they promise 

to God they wiU cary out. Milton argue- dut this conception was faulty: the essentiaI 

equaiity behwn the king and the people, as weU as the king's duty to serve the people 

should be emphasised. After di, N ' s  chief sin against G d  lay in d t i n g  himself 

above his brethren and arrogantiy claiming &minion over them, thus rieaioving 'Concord 

and law of Nature from the eartfi" by his tyrannical d l L 5  Given H&besls acmunt of 

naturai equaiity, how did he coaœphdise the basis of civil Society? in what ways did his 

neWs depart hm î k  inequaiity impW by the S m  aath of allegiance and from dK 

fundamentaliy religious content of both die Stuart and Mil- natural Iaw? 

The right of aarure and tbe laws of nature as tbeon'sed by Hobbes can be seen as 

pointeci attacks on pride as the breach ofequality. Because ihere is no seclrrity and no nght 

andwrmgiathenatuddcionof mmkind,onehasanatliralrightîodoanything 

which one bdges to be mcfucive to one's own -ai, Right is a fonn of liberty 

h m  obligation, the absence of extanal impediments to use me's power to preserve one's 

lifé. The right of aanire cbaiienga daim arising fiwi w& because it is tfie right of all to 

aii things. By aattrre, me bas au quai entitiunent to everything one cm get. But the 

naturalrightofaîlengüstfie~possessionofnothmg, timheriecan benopnipnryif 

~hatIcallmyownis~stasmuchothers',and~canlegitimaEelytalteitXthey~~~~ 

Now, since this right of nature is cuusequent to the warof di against dl, which in tur~ 



anseS becaus of the quaiity of ability and theFefore of hope in aüaining one's ends, pti& 

will cause a persori to deny natural quality and clah an unequai entitiement That is to 

say, if by nature there are some who are superior to ottiers, then they should have 

dominion, which means that they will have greater rigiits than tbe ruied Those persons 

who fiel superiot to &ers will conclude thaî they have thereby a right to do and possess 

mare than others. But there is no more ertpaasive right than the right to all things: 

therefore, the inferia persons qua i n f i  wouid be, in the eyes of the proud, entitled to 

less than the right by nature &bed by ~ o b k ~ ' ~  

Conquently, the first and second laws of nature can serve, among other things, to 

counter the effects of @de. Where evexy individual bas a naturai right to everything, the 

security of life canna be assured for long. TheFefixe, ieason dictates that we must seek 

peace, if possible, but otherwise to 'seek, and use, aii hdps, and advantages of Warre* if 

thae  is no hope of obtaining pace As our ends are govemed by the desire to procure our 

own good, which is most funhentaiiy our lives, we shouid anclude that the means of 

attaining this end is peace, if possible. How is peace aminable, accarding to Hobbes? A 

quid pro quo is required: 

TbPtanmnbtwilliog,wheaocbersireso too ,ps~ foa tb ,~s far~ , rod&fa iceo fh imse l f e  
he sbsll tbinl: it pecessiry, lo hy &wn this right to di thmgq a d  be contded with so much 
11- a@ other men, as be d d  d o w  0 t h  mm a p b t  himselfe. 

Thus, because the naturai right to aü things is egaütariau, the means of attauiüig peace must 

be on equal terms. '18 That is to say, it is umamable to dvest oneself of the right by 

nature ualess aü others do so, leaving the sanie iibaty to ail. For n m e  wodd willùigly 

lay down this right if o h  ciid not, or if some individuah tetaiaed more liberty than 

others. 

If, however, it is not tbe case îhat aU human beings have a natural nght to 

everything-Le, tfiat srne have a greakr rigbt than others-then this means of obtainmg 

peace is unreasonable and unjust, Tbe p d  woufd believe that there would be no reason 

to lay down theg rights, because their peace and d e f i  are a s d  by satura And it 



wodd to tfiat person be unjust for every individuai's liberty against &as to be the same, 

since they think that some are by nature (or even supmatmiiy) entitled to do and p~ssess 

more In other words, acmding to this reasoning, if there is no natural right of all to aü, 

then the benefit of layhg down one's nght-the enjoyment of one's ariginal right inasmuch 

as one does not hinder the rights of others "9-would be an augmentation of the rights of 

the i n f i  at the expense of the righcs of the ioupenor. In contmt to the obligation not to 

hinder others-which would be injury-arising h m  the laying down of one's right, a 

doctrine of natural inqualit. would entail that a laying down of rigbt on qua1 tmm is an 

injury to those individuais d e s m g  of greater rights than others. Conseqmtly, by 

mainiaining that peace depends on an qua1 laying dom of one's right, Hobbes excluckd 

inegaiit;aian claims which arise h m  the passion of pride.lZ0 

1s pi& therefore an intractable problem for peace? ûn the contrary, ttte poss'bility 

of a Jocial amtract entails the subjugation of pri&. In a contract, the parties mutually 

transfer their rights The kind of matract we are amcemed with is the mvenant, in which 

one cn both parties involved promise to perform th& parts hereafterSL2' in tbe case of the 

second iaw of nam, kdividuals must promise to lay down kir nght to everything if 

others do so: perfarmance is always promised for the futuFe, because agreement to lay 

down this right is conditionai on the assurance that the other parties will perfiwm ttiereafter. 

This assurance means that thae must be a common power over the contracthg 

partiparties, to whom the nght of nature is transferreâ. Hobbes wmte that this power must 

have %ght and force sufftcient to compeii  performance^ thaî aven individuals' "ambition, 

avarice, anger, and other Passions," d y  tbe Yeare of some coerceive Power" wiil ensure 

that promises are keptLP Thus, it is reasooable to keep one's promises, because the 

existerice of a d e  power removes the fear that others wül break W pomises. It is 

reaSQIfable to seek pace but umeasoaable and mtrary to self-pmmmh to k p  one's 

word without guarantee that otbers will do so, becawe such an action would render oae 

prey to the Qsigns of others 1 can lay Qwn my right to aii thiags and not be a dupe, 



making possible a siate of peace in which üfe and possesions are Jecure, and industry and 

arts can be cuItivated, 1 an thereby enter Society and pursue my various g0ods.l" We 

see, then, that James 1, the quaiity of mtracting @es is logically prior to the 

institution of the sovereign, who is set up to e n f i  their coveaant. In conuast tu the 

reziprocal duties s w m  to under God, the Hobbesian social contract is depi& in krms of 

the rationality of keeping promises which ensure seif-preservaticm. 

Reason, of course, is ody  attained by industry. How can a social contract be 

possible if m n e  can be rationai piof to the mation of the commonwealth? Again, we 

must keep in miad that the naturai condition of mankind is an hypothetical, not historical, 

account. Indeed, the his&orical origins of society likely lie in acquisition rather than 

institution.L24 Hobbes e n h d  to convince the madm of the rat idty of keeping 

promises (because it uitimately sesmes one's goods); but tbe outcome of keeping promises 

cari only be guaranteed in a state of peace, which necessitates the coercive threat of the 

stak Iliat is to say, although the law may oniy be maintained by teaching the grounds of 

obligation to subjects, n a  by 'temur of legal punishmentw,'* a coercive power 

metheless makes priomk-keqing reasunable because it can effectively compel 

performance in those persoris who are not persuaded by r a t i d  argument alone. 

How can such a power CouIlter @de, which easily dispenses with and can 

in extreme cases &de the fear of death-even by the hand of the soverei&n? Hobbes 

remarked that he 'that transfmth any Righi, üansfareth the Means of enjoying iî, as fime 

as lyeth in his powererW If the laying down of naturai right depends on a coercive power, 

then the sovereign must hold the tools of d o n .  Soldias, courts, and the money and 

pascias to maintain and adminism hem belomg by right to the sovmign.'26 Thus, if prick 

causes individuais to neglect r~ason and break their word, resisting the fear of death and 

wounds £eom the sovaeign, then it foiiows that thme is notbing to be &ne but to employ 

the toois ofcoercion. The soldiers and the cour& must fÙrœ them to keep their wu4 or 

they wiii be banisheû <ir desimyeci as aiemis of the unnmcmweaith. In conhast to Milton, 



who depicted the proud Nimrod 'Hunting (and men not beases shaü bp his game) 1 With 

waï and hostiie snare such as refuse / Subjech to lis empire cyrann~us",~~~ Hobbes 

emphasised the need for criercive power to suppress pride. 

One might abject h t  pi& m l d  stnmgîh~~~ covenants, r a k  than make 

performance les M y .  We n a û  above that pride, for the m m  part, is socMy harmful. 

But in his discussion of the laws of natlirip, he again hhted at a beneficial form of @de, 

suggesting that "a Glcry, or Ride in appearing not to aeed to breakn covenants may hdd 

individuais to their pomises (and this quaiity rnay have belmged to Sidney Gadolphin, 

who Hobbes paisxi in the Epistle Dediatory as a man of rare Wtue). Neverdielem, he 

added, this motivario11 is so ~sue-~a Generosity too m l y  found to be presumed on, 

especially in the p u a s  of Wdth, Command, or semuali PIeasure; which are the 

greatest part of MankindW-that the fear of the cunseqwncles of brealring hith is to be RW 

up~n!*= 

The reliance on fear when al1 d e r  motivahns and the rarity of sociaI pide 

give rise to the question of &S. As HObbn nord, the generai objects of ka are The 

Power of Spiriis Invisiilen and "The Rnw of ttir>se men they s i d i  therein offaid" 

3ecause of the d t y  of battle to paceive the hm, only the fikmer might be mceived 

of as a bais of keqhg promises to ensure p e # ~ ~ .  Tbuq even More the institution of 

Society, mvenmting parties may swear by the God they fm to keep faith, or else bring 

dom G d ' s  vengeance uprni them. k t  an aath, iiobbes rnaintained, 'addes nothing to 

the Obligation. For a Covenant, if lawfuu, binds ia the sight of God witûout the Oath, as 

much as with it: if unlawfiill, bindeth mat aii; b u @  it be c o n h d  with an oarh."'" 

For Iarraes 1, phtical obligation arises !km pmple's aaîh to obey the king, and h m  the 

king's oath to ruie justiy. Milton coademaed this doctrine as amtmy to the supremacy of 

G d ' s  people. Hobbes, in mtrast, did not deny tbe ri8etituck of aaths under the Shiarts, 

but agued that osdis are mi basis for politicai obligation. The duty to obey arises out of the 

menant benkreen equals, and is backeâ up by r a t i d  ~ m ,  or ifnecess;iry, by fear 



of the sovereign-not by the fear of W L 3 0  By deduckg right and law h m  the postulate 

of natural equality, Hobbes distand himseIfbdh frm the Stuart divine nght of kings (the 

justification for pnnid hgs)  and the MîItonian divine right of peqles (the justification for 

proud revolutionaries). 

The Proud Fool 

Given this emphasis on cooüacîuai equaiity, in what ways is pri& a breach of 

justice? Milton employed a digious standard Fm example, the Seraph Abdiel voices his 

opposition to Satan in these words: 

C m  hou with inqriws oblaquy ccademu 
ïùe jusi ddme of Gad, promiioced d swrirn, 
' k t  to his d y  Son by right e h e d  
With regai scepbe, every d in Heriv'n 
Siuilbmdthc~andmtbiithoamdue 
Coafess him righthi King? unjust b u  s y  'st 
Fluly unjust, to biad with law the fke, 
And aqnnl mer @s to let reign, 
ûne over di with mmcded p~iwer!~' 

Abdiel's assertions may appear in agreement with Stuart doctrine rather than Milton's 

revolutiollivy doctrine, since Abdiel remizlds his apponent of the oaîh s w m  by God to 

obqr his son, while it is Satan who appareotly champions the fIieedom and equaiity of the 

ruied. As we argued above, however, pious revdution must be disthguished h m  Satanic 

rebeilioa. The argument put fanvard in tbis passage is diat God is the only rightfiil 

moaarch of the worid and the saurce of justice, Divine deme is the standard of justice by 

which al1 acts of God's subjects mwt beji~judged Ri& is sinful because it is contrary to 

the radical iaequality of God to bis creahrtes. On the basis of the Hobbes'ian social 

God as the only just soyefeign is subversive of civil peace. 

Justice for Hobbes is the third iaw of sature, which is Tûat men perfme iheir 

Covenants ma&""* As we saw abtwe, Ireeping promises is essential to peace, but 

performance of coveuants can ody be ensured when there is a coercive pawa set over the 



conûactùig @es Also, it was argued that the sucial covenant entails an quai iaying 

dom of every one's naturai right. Mat is the reiation between the cornmon power-i.e., 

the sovereign-and pride, which is a b m h  of quality? 

In acuxdance with justice, there m u s  be both equal carcion and quai rights. That 

is to say, along with subjects' conviaions tbat obedience is right, i h e ~  must be a coercive 

power which can 'compeli men equaiiy to the @orniance of their Cove~ants, by the 

terreur of some puiishmenî, gceater than the benefit ttiey expect by the breach of their 

covenantm. Why should the coaipulsion be applied equaliy? The benefit of not kmphg 

one's promise may appear to outweigh the oollsequenes if there is an exemptim h m  or 

mitigation of the threat of punishment. if humans are naturaliy equal, then an unequai 

enfacement of the sa!iai menant would lead io an unquai hape of gaining h m  breach 

of menant, as opposed to the conditions for an equal appreciation of the prudence of 

performance. But even 'if Nahue have made men uquaii; yet b s e  men that think 

themselves equall, wiU not enter into amditions of Pieace, but muaii termes, such equalitie 

must k admittedw'" Such quai tams entail tbat there must be equal compuision to 

justice, 

But quai t m s  also mean equal benefits h entering into civil d e t y .  Hobbes 

argueâ that individuais acquire 'fecompensen for abandonhg the5 universai right: namely, 

pmperty. The right to ai i  things in the condition of m m  nature means that noae would 

s m l y  poaess anythhg, not even tiieir own bodies. Before civil soeiety, nothing is 

unjust, so that no-one holds an exclusive tight over any thing; not even one's own life, 

Justice is the basis of properCy. As Hobbes wroq 

Thus, the retention of such rights is the same as pprty, and depends on justice, which in 



Therefore, the proprietary rights over life and mens which corne into being only in 

civil society must be eq& for all. It is a law of nature, then, That at the entrance into 

conditions of Peace, no man require to reserve to himselfe any Right, which he is not 

contait should be reserved to every me of the rat." The civil power must maintain 

equality of rights in the commo11weaith. L34 

Where does this promotion of equality lave the p u d ?  Hobbes showed that the 

proud and arrogant, Le., those pmons who deny nahiral equality and equality of rights, 

thereby violate the laws of nature. In denying equaiity, one denies justice: individuals will 

perform on the social covenant only on wuai tierms. Furthermore, aot to aliow quai rights 

is to disobey the civil power. Ri& is unjust: thdore, the stance of the pmud may be 

coqmed to chat of the fool that 'hath sayd in his heart, t h e  no such thing as Justice." 

The fool believes that it could not be against reason to make a break covenants, as they are 

conducive to his benefit. tf one's end d d  be attained by what &ers cal1 injustice, then 

such means should be amsidered good and nasonable, and so not against justice.13s Ride 

will lead one to reason as does the fool: fi&, after alil is the breach of equaiity and 

therehre of justice, as &fined by Hobbes. The proud will think it good for themselves not 

to keep promises and thereby not to observe equality (of compulsion and rights). The 

fool's justification of bis injustice is also a possible justification of the actions of the proud 

The purpose of linking the fool with îhe proud is to show that Hobbes's answer to 

the fod c m  be regarded as a response to the proud individuah who would justify th& 

brezLch of equality as good and rriasoaable. Hobbes argued that it can never be against 

reason to keep promises whae îhere is a civil power to enfocce menants To do a thing 

that would be dffavctive to oncseif is always unrpasoaable, mtwîthstanding that an 

accident may tum the act of breakhg one's word to one's benefit. Furthennore, to break 

the menant remus one to tbe condition of mm natirte, and thus to the war of aü against 

aiï. The fml cawot expax help athers because he has excluded himself h m  sociery: 

if others do not femgk that he has rmk himsifan enemy to sctciety, he is reiying on 



th& ignorance and error, which cannot be foreseen or reckoned upon. in 0 t h  words, 

even if one can commit injustice without sufféring adverse consequences, it is dl1 

umasonable to do so because the act amtradicts WU one had agreed to previously. It is 

an inconsistent act and cannot be ratiorially justifid One mot undo wbat one pmised 

to do before or give reasons for unjust ;action: Hobbes likened injustice to absurdity. One 

enters into civil society ter one's self-peservatim: by comniiüing injustice, one excludes 

meseif h m  Society and acts f a  one's o m  destruction, ''* 
The proud in society who seek to exempt thernnlves from qua1 compellance and 

equal nghts therefore commit an absirrdity, of sorts. A proud individual acts, as Hobbes 

wmte of the fool, 'against the reason of his pre~erv-,"'~' Because of the naturai 

equality of individuais, or at k a t  the universal opinion of not king infmior to ohm, 

peace is attainable only if equaüty is acknowiedged, thrwgh d o n  and rights, in civil 

society: by their disobedienœ to the cornman power and their claims of unequai nghts, the 

proud cast themselves out of society and into a state of war against others. Ride is not 

d y  one of the causes of war in the condition of mexe nature but also amounts to an attitude 

of war in society. F m  the siandpoint of justice, then, @de, which Hobbes earlier 

characterid as a form of niadness (because it is excess vainglory), is, in relatim to others 

in civil s0ciSOCiety, an irratioaal denial of equality and h m  a seif-destructive passion. 

This discussion is particularly relevant to the problem of religious strife. The fml 

has no fear of God, "for the m e  Fode hath said in his kart there is no God." But 

Hobbes aiiuded to some persons who would act as wwld the fw1, but for different 

reasons. That is to say, like the fml, ttiey would break covenants, and worse, incite 

rebellion to attain wereigntr, aot, however, bewuse there is no justice in the sense that 

earthly benefits may be reaped hm injnsdce, but rathea because tbere is a higher justice 

such that otherworidly ben&@ are to be reaped h m  breaking eaahly covenants. Such 

persans 'Pvill nothavetheLawofnanine, to bethoseRuIes whichconduceto the 

pxmawticm of ri3ans lifè cm earth; but to the aüabbg of an etemall felicity a f k  death''. On 



this basiq they consider a breach of menant just and reamable, ta the puht that they 

"think it a work of merit to kili, or depose, or rebell against, the Soveraigne Power 

cdtuted  ova them by tfieir own coasentw-or, as he put it in the M n  version of 

Leviahan, they think it a work of to pursue, @ose, and kill th& kings, under the 

pretext of a war of reügim" W h  the obj& of the laws of nature is not self-mation, 

but tather service to God which is thought to enlail @tim to the civit pwet-the 

position of Milton and atha mluîionaries in H W s  tirne-religion becornes a pretext 

for rebeliim. 

Hobbes argued thaî the pious rebels err in kir divine justification for earthIy 

obedience. For we Cannd have 'natudl lmowledgt? of die attalife and its mards. 

Instead, me can only believe another pasdn wbo clairns to pwss supernaturai 

knowledge, or w b  laiûws another with such daims Therefbre, k h  of menant 

cannot be justified by muon or natum. Now, even if tbey were to gant this point, 

retigious revoluti~es wrould mainiain that supeniatural law caa be h w n  by scripture. 

ms was caainly the view of Milton. Hobbes couutered that s c r i p  -y 

presuibes obedience to kings and kBeping pa~ts .""~ Hobbes upbeld tIie raîionally derived 

consequences of d g  self-pmmatirm-the Iaws of nature tbat presaibe the keeping of 

coveaants-agajnst mere faith in o t b  persans (n (what he regarded as) erroneous 

interpretatim of scripIura 

Thuq those persans who maintain that ha& of coveoant is commandeci by Goci 

are motivated by a religious fm of piide To Say that one Iwiws ahut the &lit& is 

ikif an assertion that one is supernaturally superior in laiowledge to ohm. More 

impartantly, a supwatucal justifcatiun of h h  of cavenant is tantamount to clahhg that 

one posaes a supernaturai right against ihe civii mer-a prehext for sedith, and 

tharefixe cozltrary to Che equaI rights of dha persans in theoommollwdttL lii oîher 

words, the pious rebel uses (or ratfier, abuses) religion to viohte the tenth law of nature, 

which foliowstheMnthprecepagiWtpri&thateverymémberofcivil societyistoretah 



the rights to aii things necessary to cornfortable setf-presmatioa,"O which cannot be 

enjoyed in civil war. For Hobbes, tbe laws of nature must trump the supposed 

supernaturai laws of the p u &  A zealous stance akin to that of Milton's Abdiel, servant to 

God alone-%nmoved, 1 Unshaken, unseduced, untemSed,wLJL-is a challenge to civil 

sovereignty. 

Conse~uently, the laws of nature are deduoed from natute befm &y are caiied 

God's laws. Since we cannot how by nature what God commands, a deduction of what 

is g d  and evil must proceed from the examinatim of human nature. Hobbes's 

examuiation reveah that appetite is the nile of goai and evil outside civil çociety, which 

leads to "Disputes, Conmersies, and at las& Wu." Comfdle self-preservation can 

only be assured when there is a commcm nile of good and evil, which ccimes about with a 

social contract; and the social amtract requires that individuah perform what they have 

covenanted to Q, that îhey retain eqd rigtits, and they are equally faced with the thmt of 

punistunent if they break îheir promises Thus, Hobbes's teaching agaïnst pride pmceds, 

as it were, h m  the gnwuid up: it begins with îhe nature of human ùeings, firom which is 

derived aatural equality and the Iaws of sature, which, m g  other things, entaii 

nxqpition of such equaiity in civil society. M y  after Qriving these 'Conclusions, or 

Thecxemes coriceming what conduceth to the consemiion and defence of" human beings 

did he say that tbey c m  be considered %s delivered in the word of Ride is not 

evii because it is a sin against God, but because it is ccmtrsiry to pce. Nahm, in 

Hobbes's science of potitics, is prior to God, wtiich meaos that Gd's hws must be 

corisistent with earthiy peâce. Miltwi's view tht divine justice may dictate poiitical 

 volu ut ion was for Hobbes a don fin injusth One has no grounds for asserting that 

God cm ever be served thmugh political resistance: such a Qctriae is an expr&on of 



"Non est potestas.,." 

The social amtract requires a sovereign auuiority to aiforce performance of 

covenants made. Hobbes's account, as we shali see presently, is q& diffetent from that 

of Stuart theorists. To illustrate this point, the following sonnet encapsulates the 

instructions of James 1 to tris son Henry, amcerning the au&ûority of kings as granted by 

The divine right of kings entails God's authonsatwM . * of so-gn authority and the 

consequent &ty to gaveni accocding to God's Law. The king is ûod's lieutenant and must 

accordingly &Represse the prwid'' w b  wodd challenge his God-given authocity. Milton 

cleariy rejected these c o l l ~  of authority and @de. Superficially, Hobbes's teaching 

seems much closer to Stuart absu1utism. Given the q p m t  mmblance between the 

Hobbesian king of the p u d  and Stuart monarchs (the *pnwd kings" of Milton's 

polemics), in what ways did Hobbes depart from Jacabeaa divine right? 

Let us begin with the necessity for sovaeign authority m Hobbes's tfieory. The 

iaws of nature canna in themselves subjugate pride and otber antisocial passim. It is al1 

therefore how they can be cmsidered to be aga@ God's law, but to be e f f i i e ,  the iaws 

of nature must be entOrced by a civil pwer which can suWue the self4Suctive passions 



wee wukf be done to) of iheinselves, withoat UE t m u r  of some b e r *  to cause them to be 
observed, are contrary to our Natmall Passions, ttiat carry us to Partiality, Revenge, and the 
Like. And Covenants, w i w  the Sword, are but Words, d of w sûeng(h to secure a mm at d. 

But how is the common power to be chosen? Hobbes wrote that authuity cornes h m  

othm. That is tu say, a persoa who reprieseats an other acts by authority of the 

represented. Each one represmted is therefm the autha of, Le., authmises, the actions of 

the representative pason. In the political cmkxt, it means that auîhority to govem c o m a  

h m  the consent of the govenied. This idea runs ccnmter to daims thai auth* is innate. 

That is to Say, p u d  individuah over-value tbemselves and hence would declare authority 

over others by reason of their innate supiority. A ammon power instituted for the sake 

of ensuring peace and cornfortable living is given authority by the governed, in contrast to 

those 'that thinke themseives wiser, and abler to govem the Publique, better than the rest; 

and these strive to reforme and innovate, one this way, mther that way; and thereby h g  

it into Disiraction and Civile warre." Because peace requires the acknowledgement of 

equality, the civil power must be authorised by the pwple it represents Thaî is to say, 

since almost al1 human beings are quai in holding a Ltain COIlCejpt of..[their] owne 

wisdom" the daim to auihonty by virtue of innate supaiority to goveni could be made by 

ail, leading to war. 

What about authority ûom God? To Hobbes's ccmception of authon'ty, James 1 

wouid objet that a divine right to govern tnunps the authorisatim of the mled. Now, 

Hobbes aüowed that Gad may authorise the actions of arepesentative person. He cited 

t h e  cases where God has been -: by Moses, who d e d  tbe Tsaelites in God's 

name; by Jesus, who h g h t  aü tfie nations into the kingdom of his Father, and t h d y  

acted as a sort of emiss;iry; and by ihe Holy Ghost, which spoke and acted in the ApostIes 

and came h m  God. Could it not be the case, thea, ihat the auîhority to nile over a 

multitude shouid come h m  God, in that the sovereign wouid, like Moses, d e  over God's 

periple in the name of ûod? In thaî case, the soveriereriergn wauid be duty-bound to act in 

accof~œ with W s  law, whiie God might COllCeivably au- an* perscm or 



persons to rejmsent him against a disoùedient sovaeign. Such a conception of sovmign 

authority could provide a justification for the actions of those who, as Hobbes noted, 

beiieve that breach of covenant and nebelüon can serve God's purjmes, so that the pious 

rebel attains an 'etamall felicity after deatb.w146 Bath James I and Milton were in agreement 

that mvereign authocity cornes h m  ûod, though oniy the latter saw in this a legitimate 

pretext far papular revolution. 

Hobbes, as we saw, comtered that supanannal law cannot be contrary to the laws 

of nature, which means that only a 'gmnd up" dedwtim h m  human nature can yield 

knowledge of g d  and evil and of W s  laws. Similariy, Goci's pemmion in the 

sovereign can only be kriown amquent to the auttiorisation of a multitude. A 

commnwealth is generaîed when each individuai agrees to 

c h . . @ i s  a ha] power and aberigth upon ane Mao, a ~ p a a  Assembly of men, ibat may 
reduce d tbeir Wilis, by phinlity of voices, M o  ope Wd; whicii is as much as to say, to 
appomt<menmn,aAssembly of ma, to bmttheir Pienwa; mdevery oaetoowne* aod 
acknowledge himselfe to be Anthor of whPtsoever be tht so b d  k i r  Person, shall Act, or 
cuise to be Acted, in ibose thipgs w k b  ccmcane ibc Cwmioo pace md Sifeti e... 

Eâch member of the commonwealth authmiss al1 the actions of the sovereign power thus 

institutai by giving up ùis or her right b aü things. The multitude achieves unity in one 

sovereign perscm, which Hobbes c a s  mt only the commonwealîh, but also 'rhat great 

L E V I A W ,  or mer. . .Ut  Morrall W, to which wee owe under the Inunonal1 Gd, our 

peace and defen~e."~" Thus, it is d y  after the equal tran$errai of naW right to the 

sovereign that the commcmweafth is umsidered as a m d  God under the immortal God. 

The sovmign represents Gctd to the multitude kmw the multitude have authorid the 

sovereign, not the other way ani~nd.'~' 

Hobbes thereby reversed the tfiat Gad authorises the sovwgn, who is 

thereby granted authority wer the pple By so doing, he both Qparted h m  the doctxine 

of divine right and opposed the MiItoriian argument that W t y  ova. others-and against a 

sinful wereign-is d e d  h m  Gocl. üideed, Where is no Covenant with God, but by 

mediation of some body tbat representeth Go& Piaslw; which none &th but Gods 



Lieutenant, who has the Soveraignty un& Cd." In this sense, the ammonwealth that is 

also a mortal G d  is the ieviathan, 'the King of aii the children of pcidew ld9 The 

Leviathan has the right and force to subdue the reiigious pi& which would Qive 

individu& to deliver what they imagine to be God's punishment upon the mweign. 

Thus, Hobbes's a m n t  of sovereign authorisation differed h m  that of both James 1 and 

Mütoa. Although, lilre Milton, he stressed the centrality of popular amsent, and like James 

1, sought to counter the claims of proud rebels, the prioxity of individual cmsent and 

autfiorisation fo divine qmxmtatim effectively removes God fiom the derivaiion of 

pditical audmity. 

The Sovereign, the Revolutionary, and God 

Given the sharp contrasts between Hobbes's politicai teaching and Milton's account 

of pri&, sin, and rebeilicm, we can undersiand what Hobbes meant in writing that some 

have thought it a work of "piety to pursue, depose, and kül their kings under the pretext of 

a war of religi~n."'~" Milton's politicai doctrine justif?ed the acts of what in Hobbesian 

ternis W d  k cailed a pious rebel. Our reading of P u d i s e  Lost helped us to disçeni ihe 

justifications for religiously based strife which Hobbes respanded to and sought to 

discredit. But Hobbes's critique was not a conservative &face of Shrart absdutism. For 

James 1, Gad sanctions the sovereign's rule over the people. For Milton, earthly 

sovereigns are as equally subject to God as the people. For Hobbes, in conhast, 

sovereigns answer to m e  but God because of the consent of theh subjects. Ride in al1 of 

their accounts is îhe breach of the p p e r  relationship between subjecî, sovereign, and God. 

Hobbes mused pious revolutides üke Milton of pide, according ta hîs non- 

reiigious derivacioa of tbe laws of nature. We m o t  how W s  superaatuxal rewards, 

and scriptine commands M e n c e  and promisz-lreeping. Those per~ais who maintain the 

contmy abuse religion to breach anreuants, thus viohting the hw of nature which 

co~llnlimds us to acknowledge other members of the commonwealth as equals by natiire, 



because breakhg promises in civil Society is an assertioc1 of greater right than those 

possessed by aU others. Ride is the breach of quality, not the resistance to the divine 

right of govemment. Milton's respoase wouid be tb t  pri& is contrary to freedom, not to 

regal divinity a the quality of contracting parties. The soverei-gn who serves his baser 

appetites by oppressing the people is tmly poud 'Iherefore, disobectience to such a king 

is cmtrary to pri& when done for our greatest ûeedom, to serve reason and God 'Ihe 

Hobbesian sovaeign subdues pri& by enforcing covenil~lts made; the Miltonian 

revolutionary opposes pi& by overcoming tyranny. 

These opposing views of pnde reflect different standards by which to judge 

politicai regimes. Recognition of naturai equality is, for Hobbes, just because it ensures 

peace. Human beings who are an quai threat to each ocha will d y  give up theh nahiral 

rights to al1 things if they retain equal rights io cornfortable se l f -va t ion .  Ride, the 

breach of equality, leads to war. Hence, God, who cwnmands peace, must fixbid acts 

motivated by pri&. For Milton, in conbat, pri& is m g  bernuse it is always and 

uliimately a sin committed against God, Eve, N i  and the nst of humanity are part of 

Satan's revolt when they act out of pride. In the case of Nimrod, dominion over his 

brethren is wrong because Gud is the d y  true master over fiee persons. Hobbes 

considered pide to be a breach of God's laws (te, the Iaws of nature) because it disturbs 

earthly peace; Milton cmsidered proud dominion mer one's Wows to be gnful because it 

is an affriont to heavenly mle. 

Furthemore, earthly sovereigns are audionseci on untraditional yet divergent bases 

for the two thinlrers The acts of the HiMeshn sovereign are authorised not dimtly by 

God, but by those individuais the sovereiereign represents, i.e., each member of the 

commonwealth. The sovereign thus instituted on only then be COILSidered as God's 

qmeatative to the rnuItituck nie 9~vereQn is, of coune, subject to God, but since IKF 

one bol& a higher earchly authurity (tbe muhitu& have autfiorised the sown5g-n to unite al1 

their pwers in himmnhùem), the sovereign aime answers bo God. We axe not to judge 



the soyereign as havhg sinned against God because we have authorbeci a mortai god as 

supteme judge on earth. The sovereign wiU deci& what it m m s  to sin against Chk and if 

in em, the sovereign will sufffer for it in the next l i  Milton, howwer, regarded dl 

soven5gn authority as corning h m  God. Even tyrants have authority h m  Gd, although 

their abuse of it is eventually punished by God Can the people hold the sovereign 

accriuntable for bis sins against God? in P d i s e  Lm, Milton did mainîain that we can 

juàge the sovereign's actions. A f i  aii, as Michad tells Aclam, it is poss1%1e to have an 

inner paradise,''' an inner realm of hith and amscience which is closer to God îhan any 

sovereign power. Good and evii are within us; not, as with Hobbes, determined by the 

laws of the commonwealth. Thus, tnie Christians are God's people over and against proud 

kings. Hobbes's account of pride as the breach of equality discredits di religious pietexts 

for rebeilion Milton's account is a recipe for politicai m*stance on W o f  liberty, in the 

service of the hi* pers .  

F i y ,  is Hobbes's conception of the sovereign as the king of the proud an 

advocacy of poud h g s ,  as Milton might maintain? We shall see in the following ch- 

that Hobbes also opposed proud kings, not by justifying rebeiiion but through a certain 

conception of mvereign duty and of civil law, We may restate the point, however, that 

since authority in Hobbes's conception is based not on religious but on rational grwads, 

the Hobbes'an sovecieign cannot be seen as diviuely ordained master over the peaple. The 

extent of sovmign power necessitateci by the thre!at of anarchy may be considerable, but 

the so-gn is, qua institut& by the people, supprwed to ensure qual rights to 

cornfortable self-presn~ation."~ James 1 felt that the mverieigns would d e  justly because 

they had swan to do so by God-an insuffiCient ctieck 00 tyranny, in Milton's Gew. 

Hobbes, in amtrast, appded not to divine justice but to poiitid prudence. The 

HoWesian maeign may be accoulltable to God alone, but denial of such rights, to the 

point that there is great inepuality of subjezts, is Qogerws and impnident, as it risks 

imWrring the seditkm of the c ~ j m s i d ' ~ ~  Thus, Hobbes maintained, on the one band, that 



sovereigm have the duty not to oppress-since the role of the mereign is, after ali, to 

ensure peace-while denying that subjects have the nght to resist their sovereigns, which 

would lead to war. Despite this caveat on proud kings, Hobbes wodd not aiiow 

revolutionaries like Milton to use reiigion to label their sovedgns as such, and thus lead 

the commonwealth into the worst amdition possible: civil war. A Miltonian could 

justifiably counter that his critique of pide is still weighted too heavily in favour of 

excessive authdty. We shall examine 0 t h ~  aspects of Hobbes's and Milton's politicai 

thought to see w h e  or not the king of the pmud is n e d y  a proud h g .  
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süivkg of limitless power to be a nrtmnl, innate apptite of mm as ma" uisted the cerselw desire of 
poweris~mimiritesaivmgmsomaamPrdenpcrluiredbehvi~~~inoiheis.~ SeeMpcphersaa, 
Pmessiw IndMd~<~lism, 42-45. 
'O Hobbes, Wh, chp. 11, 161-162 

H o m  î'he Elcrnmtf of Law N d  and Poiitic, d by KA.  Grskin (Oxhl: Oxford Univedy 
nepi, 1994), chtp. 9-59. Goldsmith irguar tht de simnnrity of lik m a nce shouid ad be pessed too 
far. A is a Simpiitisd mode1 of homm activity; aie of tbe simplificrilioas it imposss is îhe restri*ctiuo 
of di iictivity to caatinaoas movemrmt m a siagic, desired direction, vit, bwud tbe fiaifiai& kW 
Goldssnitb, Wme of Polifia, 76. But ia Hobbes's caca of Iik, tbae is no nnish Iine. 'Ibe point of the 
metrpborisrgoiblym~dllah'~~ddesttnrtion, bat~c<ni tmnnl  m0amoaonmd c00tention.- @ h g  
rbtdofothasismi~importmtthimachnllygomgrngwbaa 
" Hobbcs,kvimlion, chrp- 10,151. 

bid, chrp, 11,163-164. 
" Itiid, chip. 8, 141-143. 
as Milton, PmdkLad, 1.362-375. 





in ùoth cases, some ore bom w i h  the desire, somo have it ttaust am th=" Macpherson, Po~sessivc 
Irdivûiualisni, 44. T b  pi& of some p v o k e s  the d e t a  desite for powa in eveqoee. 

Hobbes, Leviarhcvr. cbnp. 13,186. 
lm Ibid.,chpp. 13,187; mdchap. 10,157-158. 
'OP Indeed, a case c d d  be made ihPe aspects of humrnity's ooniral condition can be witrmd wilbin 
swiety. As Mocphasaa says of chapter thirteen, Hobbes's vichae of the way meo w d d  necesmily 
behve in such a condition is so pphic  thrt reders oftm hi1 b see thai be bad d l y  mde his wbole case 
akdy... in the first eleven chrpters of LNuutum." Urpbersori's mtroduca'on to Lev imh,  37-38. 
Although he is tight to suggest tiui i h e ~  is no traisformition in humm nature as a d t  of the 
contnct, MIcphersrm ~guibly overi& the modifications in the conditions of Life because of civd socie4y. 
Tbe fea of violent deah, fm example, is l e s  pesent in civil society t h  in civil wr. 
"O Hobbes, & W h , .  2-3. 
"' Qid m Milton's nit Tmunof ffings anà Magbtmes. See CmpIrte Poem, 118. 
'12 in his ssaesement of HoWes's Eehmrorh, Holmes remsrks '[e]cclesiastics succe~sfidly p.esent 
ihemselves as gwkcepas to herven, as intennediuies becween mm und Gd." Holmes, 'Politid 
Psychology;" 141. 
'* Hobbes, Leviarhan, CM. 27,336; and chap, 13, 187-188. 
"' Quorgog St. Ambrose's remiirls to the Empaw 'Ibeodosius thpt be pfared God to his sovereign, 
Holmes h i e s  t h t  tbe %archiCril stram in ChnstiPnity thus lmg psdatect the Refonnatioa" Holrnes, 
%litid Psychology," 136. indeed, 1 would argue thit for Hobbes, the anachic seeds of religion have had 
iis proad cultivators since the time of the 6rst societies. 
'' See noie [28]. 
'Id Hobbes, LNiarhan, chaps. 13-14, 188-190. J.R. Peamck t W  tbere is a discrepaacy on this point 
~DcCiwd~hminthrtonlymbfirnmadoesHobbes&tiinthptoaeshouldwtclùm 
thai somihiog is nacessiry f a  one's preservatioa and yet w t  d i y  believe so. Peamock. 'Hobbes's 
Confiisiag 'Clrrity' - Ibe Cpse of 'liberty,'" in Hobbcr Wicr ,  ed. by K.C. Brown (Oxford: Biisü 
BlsckwelI, 1965)' L 10. But as McNeiUy points out, aithongh there is in LNUlthm noching ihat aumot be 
legihttely clùmed as oecessiry to one's #cm, the nght of nihnt is not an uoquaiified ri@ to do 
any(hing w e  pleases. It is efktively imrestricted but not tbscmticaiiy uqudified: in effect. it hns ihe 
same scope as the right b do anythmg forwhtavct rersan, bit it is tbsontidiy grouPdsd in the nomative 
standard of seif-pRservPtim. McNeiiiy. A ~ t o m y  of Levi.thn, 176-177. Even if oae were to do 
something h a î  one did not believe osasary for oœ's prrsavation, thae could be no efféctive rwtrPin w 
one's actioaf by the ri& of nihrrie. Besides, one's belieh am a mvter becween oaeeelf and God alone. 
Il7 As Goldsmith pu& it, 'sioce no oipn hrs m y  speci8i privüegea over 0 t h  men in the state of nahue, 
bolh mea m y  act within tbeirrighîs." Goldsmith, Science of Polira, 87. Ride, as the brerh of 
eqnality, is precisely ibis cIaim to 'spciP1 privileges." 
"' Hobbes, Lor io ih,  chrp. 14,190. 

bid, 190-191. 
'"Micpbasoa.rgoestbrtit~'hmhispoahilnteof~tythtbtsrguedlhstiherewpswrepsw 
why anyom shwld hve mnie rights tban oibas, rnd fam tbis to the p o s s i i t y  and I#CeSSity of 
obligatimm He sdds iht the qudity of insacurity in the hypotbch'd sbte of natm 5s not, however, a 
sufficicdlt hsis f a  politiai obügiiian of nun in se#, md tht this k s  must be found m the "equil 
subonlinition of eveq individuil to ihe lm of tôe mirlrer", which occm only in a m e  &et 
Society? Micpbasaa, Possessiw Individuob, 83-86 (Mqhusoa's enphrsis). But dwbt bis bem ast  
on wkhet a not LNtmhun does ni.ipai d e d i  a panwssive d e t  society: see DLC. Camichl, "C.B. 
Mrphason's 'HoWes': A Cri-; M q h m ,  *khiûm R e d  A R a y  to Carmicùd''; d 
CPLmicIuel, 'Reply: Mrphmon Versas the Text of &vü#Ibn", di reprhted in Crirical hcsslllcllu, vol. 
1,359-392 HaWcsnotdydthrttbacism~tyofinescmiiy,britiIsotbitmmbetsof 
socieîy ought to be cqtml, at least itada the hw - k m e  piimil epuility is more thnjast sqinlity of 
ïmmcity m the date of aatiirr. In this respsct, the stmbrd of legd squility, mt market @ty, w d d  
-ipaliy coanter c l a b  to me@ rights. 

Hobbes, k b f h a n ,  chp .  14,193. 
IP Ibid., 1%. 



'" FM Hobbes aad classical hberals in genaat, mites Tirck, the Lpimary rcsponsiaility of bolh ci- 
PDd sovereign is to ensure the physical survival of theniselves and their feUow citirws." 'Inis %himi 
requirWnerikw he ndds. %I f a t  impties a considerable &gres of state fiower... fm sevmleenth+mtury 
l~berals, both pubtic order and a minimum level of subaisteace wen ùard-won T& R h ,  73. 
'" See Hobbes, h a t h .  chnp. 20. 

hi& chap. 30,377. 
Ibid., chp. 14, 197. 

'" Miltan, PmadkLart, 1230-32. 
Ir Hobbes, Murhan, chap. 14,200. In Shylock's Rights (Tonioto: University of Toronto Press, 19911, 
E. Andrew irgpes tb.t dtimitely, Hobbes providai a mord justificott*on fiir keepiog pmmises, in iems of a 
merchpnt's howur, is., coatractual fidetity. This view is carrect as it provides a cowincmg portrait of the 
d d  proimse-lreeper. But A n d d s  irgumeot is, 1 ihiat, inaelUed to th rare form of 'd pide" 
mentiooed above. 
Ig Hobbes, Lcv iach,  chap. 14,200-201. 
la A.P. Uartinich argues, in contrsst, that 'because aothing oiber ihui God brs the unfuling -8th to 
d < x w  a covenant nmck in the stite of niture, G d s  support is ahvays implied by the words of the 
covenrat. This is why it is not wcessiiry to tum a covaisnt into an explicit oath by crilting oa God by 
name." Merhich, T w  Cu&, MM 1. But the only divine supports one cm m w ~ b l y  edduce h Hobbes 
are rbe laws of nature which are also God's c o d  - d disobediaice to ihese I i w s ,  *ch can only be 
efktively pmished by î k  civil sovereign, is umœpîudy distinct h r e g  God's mercy for 
brealllog an oaib. 
'" Milton, P d k  Lm?, 5.8 13-821. 
'" Hobbes, Leviarhan, chap. 15.20 1. 
'* Ibid., 202 and 2L 1. 
IW ibid, 202-203 ami 21 1-212. Hobbes used thc: tenn "ptx@elyw, but m the seose of ownershrwnershrpP l'hus, to 
avoid confusion with the coatemponry usige of -etyW, 1 use the quivaleat tenn m" msie%b 
On quai rights in society, cf. DJ.C. Carmichel, *Hobbes on Natumi Right in Society," ~ U m ~  
of Polirical Science 23 (1990). 14. 
'Y Hobbes, Levùuhan, chap. 15,203. 

lbid., chap. 15,20e203 and chnp. 14, p. 65. A. Zu'tchiL argues tbat FioWes's reply to ihe fa01 is 
deqly poblemitic, since the h l ' s  objection tbat one might swietims be d e  to get away with injustice 
is not sufficiently d by Hobbes's ppperl to selfiinterest and prudeme. ZPitchik soggests that 
Hobbes d d  have used the help of John Riwis to formulate a betta respoase in the liePlm of genaal 
poiicy chices fOr mn in generpl," but ackwwldges tht this solution *doCs violence, of coucse. to mmy 
of HoWes's own wonfs". ZPitchik, 'Hobbes's Reply to îbe Fool: The Roblem of Consent and 
Obligation,* in Crirical Assessments, vol. 2,400-418. But Hobbes c d d  àa without the help of a Rawls, 
if vm coasider mm ctrefally the importmœ of Imguige. Tht  is to say, tbe fiml is umeisonable in ihe 
sease iht he -jwi@ his acts in coosisteat spesch, beause bratiag a promise ooe bas rlresdy m p d  
to is to act as if me were in the strte of nihin (m a wn of di qÜmt ail) md in civil society (as party to 
the sociPL contract) at the spme the .  Zu'tchik notes tht *mtnciing is itself a Iinguistic institution" 
(414), but docs not pick np on the fool's ~ I C I K ~ C ,  preienmg niba to nsort to a Rawlsim 
a p h  which "tpuies niceiy* (415) with A.E. Taylor's eaiphsis on mîeaui obiigatim to obey namnI 
law. 
ln Hobbes, ieviiuhun, CM. 15,205. 

IbiIbid, 2û3,205-2m and Hobbes, LcviatTiM. ed. and ams, by Eifwia Cudey ( l m b q m k  h k e i t  
k, 1994). chip. 15,93n9. Mdnïch tbinlrs thit Hobbes's @y to tbe nligiom hl was m l y  a 
%cw fanadpiion or (baory for the content of the oId mdïty, a theoiy timt is cmsiSmt wiih orthaIox 
~ ~ b e c n o e t h e ~ g o f t h i s n p l y i s t b . t y t ~ s r y ~ G o d ' s c o m n i m d s r m i s t b t ~ f f a e n t  
h m  himisn seff-in- is to s l i a d a  hm,." Martinï~4 T m  Gdr, 119. My view is tht Hobbes's 
~swrsclerrlyonacherwnrldlyni ig im~shnnfPlto~ypace;  üuthewrsmmintaestcdm 
wtakenmg the power of rsligim thnt in u p l d h g  God's hoaoar. 
'" HObbest L&zrh, d and mm. by Cutlcy, &p. 15, Md. 

Hobbes, tcviatircm, fhnp. 15,212 
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'" Milton, PmadLwLart, 5.898-899. 
HoWes. L&id~mi, C M .  15,216-217. 

lu In this resyecl Gai does mdeed play a secondary rob in Hobbes's system - the view of Gauthier (Logic 
of Leviathsn, 178) - but @y because be mat to c a m k m t  the clums of celigious prïde. G d  is wt 
irrelevant, but Hobbes was iireverent. 
'" James 1, Bunïïcon fbm, in Polin'd Wdings, 1-2 (Jpmes's emptilsis). 
'* Hobbes, Levuahan, chap. 13,183; chop. 16,218; d chap. 17,223 and 226 (Hobbes's eaiphasis). 
J d u a  Mitchell thinks thai the seemingly mystaiuus Ihotim of rhe quulity ofoll un&r rhe ont? aumot 
be explained in pinely politid kms, becaise it is -a M y  application of a ihçologid piten~' '  That is 
to say, the Levirthn is a God-lib and Chwt-üke figure who suppesses tbe irreligious pri& of all and 
r&ms humsnity. MitcheU, 'Eqarlity of AU," 7E-79 (Mitchell's mphis). But this w t i m  is not 
mysietious at aü m light of tbe concept of repesentiiiioa: ibe 6ovaeiga is the rep~sentaiive passa of the 
commwwealth who must eozrure the equai ighb of îbe ~epeseoted. This coaceptim is politicai rather than 
tbeologid. Fiiribamm, a repeseatitive is one pemm but not mcessrrily oae mm-umtra Mitchell's 
i&atificatim of the Hobbesh sovereign with the divine moa~rch G d  
'" Hobbes, Leviarhan, chp. 16.220; md chp. 15,205. 
'" ibid., c h .  17,227. 

C l X i  ûrwin argues that 'Habbes succeeds whese his pedecessors hPd fded by grounding bis 
despotism upon m ewihly nther thn beavdy folmdition": unliLe divinely-rppointed h g s ,  ihe HoWesian 
s o v d p  is not boimded by God's law. '[asted of respoiistitirs toward God far &ch mpn cm uli him 
to IICCOM~, he his at mart duties toward fœ w W  Gad can cali him into sccoimt." Onuin, "On 
Sovereign AuihoriPtim," Polirical Incory 3 (1975). 39-40. Wbile Onuin pasunsively ünks the mrthly 
f&m of sovaeip authority wiih the nmovil ofmy reiigious petexîs fa Limitiag the soveceign 
power, his chanctsisation of HoWea's politicai î b x y  as -tic âœs not sufficiedy take into accMmt 
îhe latter's emphsis m qmsenIative govanmat aad -dy the d e  of hw in Hobbes (sa faUowing 
chpiers). lh a&sence of insîihitioarl checks on abedute soyereignty-which is the case. fa example. in 
c o a n t r i e s w b e r e ~ t r a n ~ n o t n e c e s s u i l y a i t P i l d a p o t i s m .  
lm ~obbeg, bmiion, ~ h ~ p .  IS,Z~O: UMI chp.  28,167. 
'" Hobbes, LNiarhan, ad. and m. by Claley, chap. 15,9309. 
'" Milton, PmadiscLau, 12586-587. 

HObbCS, ievhhan, chpp. 14,192; and chap, 30,376. 
la ibid., chap. 30.385486. 



Chapter Three: The Devil's Work and the Mighty Leviathan 

In the previous chapter, we established that the Hobbesian sovereign is the king 

over proud individuis, whereas Milton associateci pi& with b g s .  How would Hobbes 

defend himself against the Miltonian charge that his justification of absolute sovereign 

authority is an apology for proud kings? In this chapter, we sball examine Milton's 

conceptim of kingship, tyranny, and the best regime in his political writings h m  about 

1649 to 1660, and compare HUbbes's views on the issues raised in these works These 

sections will be foUowed by analyses of Milton's religious repubiicanisrn and Hobbes's 

thought on the rights and duties of sovereigns, especially in the umtext of the English civil 

war. We shall see that Hobbes's theory of sovereignty, though radicaily opposai to 

Mihonian-style repubiïcanism, was not thereby an endonement of tyranny. Hobbes 

a d v d  a particuiarly this-woridly conception of repesentative g o m e n t .  

Milton's views on kingship, tymny, and the best regirne are relevant to a 

discussion of religious conflict. As with his account of pri& in P u d i s e  Lost, Mïiton 

situaied his &fence of popular frPedom against tyranny within a theoiogid and histcxicai 

fianiework He ûrew u p  important examples of kingship and tyranny in pegan and 

JuckmChristian accounts in suppwt of the m1ution against the English moriarchy and 

iater IWiament itseif. As we shall see, Milton's aocount aicompassed whaî he regiicded as 

the holy sauggles to achieve popular Wrn against oppessive nilers. The English 

rwolutim was for him the latest manifestation of this stniggle. E i l y ,  he urged that the 

hglisb people establish a 'free cummonwealth", the besî earthly state that hurnan beings 

can anain util the end of time. In the mmtùne, therefae, God wills that we overthnnkr 

oureaahly tyran& 



Protection of the People 

To understand why the tyrant's power is iliegitimate, we need to undetstand what 

legitimate power was for Milton. Aii legitimaie political power cornes h m  the people. 

Unlike Hobbes, who âe!rived the contractual bask of society t'rom a systematic, ahistorical 

investigation into human nature, Milton fixnised on the ocigins of political authority and 

legitimacy m human history. In P m a d k  hm, he wrote of the &gins of pi& in Satan, 

Adam and Eve, and N i  among ohers, depichg tbe sinfui motivations of the 6rst 

humans and kings. In ths works we are examinhg in this chapter, Milton focused on the 

effects of pi& on the people and especially iheir a!tempcs to deal with human and kingly 

priâe. 

Adam's original sin is what made human &ty neçessary. Humanity was ma& 

in the image of God and given dominion over the earh and al1 of its creaûtm% Once this 

paradise was los& however, human t&gs k a m e  a threat to each other. That is to say, 

once we became sinfui by viohting God's sole law not to eat the f&dden fiuit, our newly 

enhanced capIrities for wroogdoing were direicted towards each oîher. For this reason, 

human beings -agre!ed by cornmon leagw to bind each oîher fiom mutual injury, and 

joyntiy to &fend themselves against any tbat gave di- a opposition to such 

agreement" The initial end of saiety was mutuai pmtection. But the members of it had to 

bestow power and authority upon one or mote than me person to judge what was 

necessary forthe~andcommaiti@t"ofallandto 'iesbain by forceand 

punishment" the violators of tbeir self-pesarvatiOri. Hence, they chose one or a few 

persans who appeafed enünent in wisQm and integnty amoag aü ottiers, and named them 

king and magi-' 

Much of the account thus fbr si& to elements of Hobbes's depiction of 
. . 

the stahe of nature and mm-gn a- althuugh Milton's argumeat was far less 

develaped than was Hobbes's Original sin was not part of Hobbes's açcount, but the 

coatinual dmnat of invasions hm oihers in the &te of natue which lKCeSSitahe civil 



Society is akin to the problern of 'mutuai injury* in Miltcm's first ~ocieties Now, Hobbes 

did not regard the stak of nature as he prieseated it as an actual time in history, but the 

reason for civü govanment was in this respect the same f a  Milton and Hobbes: to prorect 

aü againsî ail. M m a ,  Hobbes argued, too, that poiitical authority rightiy comes fmm 

the consent of the govemed (tûough cme may iegitimately consent from fear of the 

governor). As a rnember of the commoawealth, one gives up one's right to do whatever 

one judges to be conducive to one's seIf-peservation, which includes the right 'even to 

one anotkn body," and authorises the actions of a sovdgn power. ' Milton and Hobbes 

agreed at least that the power to judge what is necessary for peace and security must be 

possessed by a rec0glllrecOglllsed authonty that bas the aiercive power to aiforce obedienœ, if 

need be. 

The resemblance en& however, with Milton's ireabnent of îhe problem of 

arbiûary rule. He insisid tbat kings and magistrates are 'Deputies and Commissioners," 

not Tords and Maiden." A b  a paiod of good govemrnent, the k t  kings and 

magisüates werie tesrpOed by the "pawer left absolute in thir haadSn and began to nile 

unjustly and partially. To tein in such arbitrary use of power, the peupIe framed laws to 

place limitations un kings' and magistrates' power: While as the hhghak was set above 

the peuple, so the Law was set above the Magtsûate." As the law was not reûognised or 

miSapplieci, mame was then made to oatfis of allegiance. Such oaths were bon& or 

covenants, in which the peapie gave their allegiance to kings and magistrates upon 

mditiaitbatthehtterexecuteEbelawsmadcarasseatedmbythe~k Thuqifttie 

king or magistrate did not so exmte the hw, the -le were fieed of th& obligatiotls 

As an additioaal check, there were eCouosel~ and Parlementsn who not udy assisted the 

king and magisûaies but d d  also enam public safety if it were threalened by the ders 

tôemselves' h m  the expaience of arbitrary government, the people leamed that thq  

should bind theh govetlwws to tbe nile of Iaw, reinforced by a patliamentary cbeclt 

AlthoughtbcWcaloriginsofsocietyhyinpwecti011ofallapainSttheaggressionof 



each other, Miltni's emphasis shif?ed to protecting the peuple from k i r  den.' 

For Hobbes, in contrast, the sovereign is not party to the social conttact, thus 

mg rise to the criticism that he pvided for uncheciœd arbiüary power? This criticism 

wiil be assessed later in this cbapter. For now, we shouid recognise thaî it is subjects cmiy 

who are bound by ü~ social covenant. In a legitimate politid Society, subjeds transfer 

their mhited nahiral rights to the sovereign and oblige themselves %ot to make voyd that 

volunîary act" In rem, they enjoy peace and secufity, as the sovereign potects each 

rnember of the commollweaith h m  the beat of invasion h m  other members and from 

foreign enetnies. The social menant made by the subjects is becweea themseives, not 

between the people and its nilas, Hobbes was clear about this point Firsi, there is no 

unity of& people that can be d e d  %e peuplew b e k  the social wvenant the mereign 

is the unity of the people in me pasoh Second, if there were such a covenant, there could 

be nu hi* authority to judge wh- a not a breach of menant is justifiesi That is to 

say, if the people w m  to claim that they are released h m  thW bonds because of 

govenunent oppriessicm, there would be no judge to &ci& whether a not this were 

justified. Sunilariy, the people cannot daim tbat the sovereign is abject to the d e  of laws 

made or assaiteû to by them: the sovereign, not the "people" as distinct from the sov&gn, 

is IegisIator as weU as the exe~utive.~ AU such claims lead to anarchy, aoairding to 

Hobbes. 

In this coatext, Milton's oveaiding political amcem was not peace but freeQm of 

the people i b n  the abitrary power of îheir nilers He Qveloped this view thnnigh 

hisîorical argument ratber than thniugi~ thernetcai science or an examination of his 

country's anistitutim. As he exphited to his reades in his Kmry of Englmid, 

. .~Wmesndoylem~tousaiomibodsomistnpimdastmdmgdnimyciv i l  
vamar bee iqmîd mto our minds fim fami writings & exmpks of best rges: wee shll else 
miscwy SU ami corn sbort in 16e itcempt ofmy giat enteqri8e? 

Milton placed his disaission within a wî& historiai and p p p b i d  amtext, iqlying 

that the stniggie f[K popular k a b m  is commrm to maay societk a& ciifferait tima. 



W ' i  and Oit from Abmad 

In praise of Cromwell's army and its supporters, Milton wrote that 

the expressions both of amie and pople, wbether in thit piblickdeclaratioas a s e v d  writmgs 
[were none] other thai such as tastifi'd a spirit in ihis nuicm no less noble and weii fitted to tbe 
h i  of a Commonwdta, tbm m the M e n t  (;riwikr or ROM? 

For the noblest examples of republican liberty9 Milton lmked to Greek and Roman m. 
Wbat lesswis did he draw h m  ciassicai writers? 

Mdton's discussion of the ancients focused on Aristotle's typology of regimes He 

refenied to Aristotle as a thinker "we commdy aüow for one of the best interprerers of 

nature and moraiity" because he distinguished kingship (Milîon r e f d  only to the 

mamiline form) h m  tyranny. A me king govems foc the good of his perrple, but a tyrant 

d e s  for his own ends. The worst tyranny is thus Wonarchy unacxriunlabk* to the 

people? Inde& although bgship may not be the best fm of govemment, it was 

classed among correct regimes in Arismîie's Poliria, whiie tyIIuiny is the name for deMant 

fonns of kingship. The aspect of Aristotle's wmmt which Milton ôad in muid is the 

judging of tytanny by reference to the standard of Wtue. For Aristotle, a cmect regirne is 

nrled by those persons w h  possess virtue. It is unjust, tberefixe, fa one to nile many 

unlm the one is preemineot in virtue to the many. When maay are gmilar in Wtue, then, 

they should nile and be niled in tum. A tyranny in its extreme fami is a regime ruied by 

me with a view to his own advanrage: by rpascni of this Iack of kingly v i a ,  the ruled d 

be the tyraat's equais or berters in virtue.Io 

For Milton, Aristotle was one of the 6rst writa to recognise that mcmarchy easiiy 

&seends into tyranny. After di, in an absdute moniuchy, it d y  îaices one man to change 

the regime h m  kingship to tymny by d g  fn#n v h e  to Mœ. Milton cited Aristotle 

when he d e c W  that the iïrst kings were distinguisbed in Wnie or benefits, and une~ual  

to the people at iarge, but as 'they abus'd thir power and govemments grew Iarger, and the 

number of p d e n t  men inmas& that then the people sorm dqoshg thir tyran@ bemk 

hem, in idi civilest places to the fm of a h e  Comm~aweallth."~~ in the Mtics, Arimtk 



did speculate that the fïrst kings may have been elected f a  their distinction, but his accwnt 

of the change in regime diffaed hm Milion's: tbete is no mentiun of these kings abusing 

or augmenthg th& power. Instead, 'many amse who were sunilar with respect to vuhie" 

and sought to esîabiish a potity. The many then became worse, the reg& changed to 

oligarchy, and oiigarchy in hm later cbanged to tyranny and lata: to democracy.12 Thus, 

conûary to Milton's supposed paraphrase of A r i d e ,  h g s  âid not for Aristotle becorne 

tyrants, who were then deposed by the peo~le. Milton's account of kingship was more 

negative than Aristotie's: ptiM Wtue in Milton's undersiandhg of the was 

republican." 

The 'law of naturen Milton derived h m  this rearling thus elevates the people above 

th& kings. In his polemic against Ciau& SalmaSus, who citicised the trial and execution 

of Charles 1, Milton accused Saimasius of &ier piagian'sing the thkd book of Aristotle's 

Polifia and then contradicting himselfin defeading the king: 

For sesrch ail you \mH mto the iaw of mûmI as just now exhibiîd by you, you will not tind a 
place in nrhirr for the royal right as yw eitpcnmd i tdo,  nat so mach as a ince of it. "The iaw of 
nature," you say. %I ordering wûo shouid gwan oihas regtrdsd the good of di madiid." Nat 
then of my one person+f m mootrch. 

Kings are instituted for the sake of the people's gwd. From the Aristotelian notion that the 

virhious niler govas for the good of die nile4 Milton dcew the un-Aristotelian anclusion 

that the rights of the people are therefore superior to the rights of kings Kings have no 

right to do wrong, to the prqle, whüe the people may punish their ruiers for 

wrongdoing. By na- then, virhe always tests in the me, and coasequentiy the 

people have a gieater h'berty than kirruifxs But how can a nght against tyran& secure 

the good of the peuple, if the d t  is inteml §&if&? Milton c o u n t d  that tyranny is 

contmry to the dety of the mie, and thus to the iaw of nature. Bearhg tyranny leads to 

the datniction, not the peservatirm, of the people. Even if acceptiag tyranny were the 

lesser of two mils, thece is aot thereby a naturai n@t of tyrants to secure themeives at the 

expense of the people's saf'.14 'Ibe hw of nature tends to the presavation of the peopk, 

if necessary by revdutioaary a c h ,  I;ither dran to peace at ail cost~'~ 



Coquent to the Law of nature is the uaturai duty to punish tyrants. Milton 

adduced counterexamples to SaIrnasius's to show that "aü nations, taught by nature 

herself, have punished" tyrants. He argued that the rights of kings are by nature always 

subordinaie to the laws protecting the people, who have o f l  resisted tyrants acco~dingly. 

The Egyptians hated Chemmis and Chephren to such an extent that they wished to tear the 

tyrants' bodies apert even after deah The Medean and Persian kings were bouud to the 

law of the people, not to the royal law: the Persian king Cambyses, for example, consulted 

judges to interpriet existing laws. Furthermm, ttieir kingdoms were 'destroyed f a  the 

most part by sub-, and not byjû~~igners.." Milton surveyed Greek philosophers and 

Qamatists who (accordhg to him) agreed that not kings, but law, should de.  He focused 

particuiariy on Aeschylus's Supplimrrs. He contrasted the suppüant daughters of Danaus 

with the king of the Argives The former sued for protection and assated that the latta 

need not consult his people, as the der is supreme in the city. But the king insistecl on the 

people's consent. Salmasius aligned himself with the suppliants, Milton with the Argive 

h g .  To &fend royal right ag;iinst popular amsent is to si& with intaiests foreign to thai 

of the people. Heuce, deposiag tyrants is aU to the g d  of the commonwealth. In the case 

of the Romans, Milton remarked that 'it is evicknt that the most exdent of the Romans 

did not only kiii tyrants and whenever they could, but üke the Grieeks befm them thought 

the deed most praiseworthy." indeed, the nght of the Caesars was founded in fraud: Mark 

Antony recorded fie people's 'groans and lamenîaaions" as theif consent to seeing Caesar 

cn>wned16 Thou@ such examples, Milkm sbowed that regal authority always depends 

on pqmiar consent. Once tbat ground of authority is taken away, it is just that tyrants be 

f d y  prevented b m  furtber hium to the 

For what purpose did Milton cite these ancient examples of the law of nature and its 

amxquences? In opposing the king, he argwd, the Parliameot of England ac?ed as did the 

aacient peupies listed abaie. In putïcuiar, Milton cirew a cornparison between the hglish 

Parliament and the Roman Seoate in the tirne of Naro: "it was faction and violence, and to 



speak plaina, the madness of Antony, and not any law a righî, that cniginally made the 

emperors thedves take the start in nebelhg against the Senate and the people of Rome." 

Accocdingly, Milton corn@ Neto's matricide with Charles's patricidelregicide of James 

1 (aileged by Milton), as weU as the thousands of Christians slain by Nero with the tens of 

thousands by Charles.'' Ruliament and the people of Fnpland were engaged in a sûuggle 

agaiast tyrwny sirnilar to that of the Romans On the side of Nao and Charles were face 

and reùeilion (against the popilat will); on the side of the pople are law and justice. 

In other words, the Engiish kings were, like the Roman empenns and other ancient 

monardis, subject to the iaw of nature. Parliament, Milton said, 

b tbe people of Englcnd to be a free people, themselvs rhe representers of that hdom;. lwt 
imund by iny strhire of pseding Rtlunents, but by tbe lrw of nature only, which is tbi: d y  
law of laws ûuly and p q d y  to di nimlnnde finidamend; the begixming and eocî of aii  
Govemmeat ...19 

Above any law that a tyrant may pas  is  the law of nature. Parliament's acts-considered 

%dawful" fiom the perspective of the Crown-obeyed a universal law of nature that 

belongs tu free human beings. Who is to judge when a monarch has violated naaual law 

and thereby deserves punishrnent? It seans that for Milton, the 'free people" decide As 

themseives; but the standard is always the popllar judgement, qxesentsd net, 

In Hobbes's view, such praise of ancient Liberty as expressions of the natural law 

against tyrants was a leading cause of seclition Milton's republican understandhg of 

ancient history is a usefd backdrop to Hobbes's critique of the seditious appropriation of 

classical writers. It conhmeù Hobbes's claim that axnmg tbe 'seducers" who comrpted 

the people and incitai civil war were men 



Aithough Milton was not a Member of Parliament, his enthusiasm for ancient liberty was in 

some ways similar to the views of these Parliamentary seducers. As Aubrey reported, 

'Milton's beiig so conversant in Livy and the Roman autbors... induc't him tom write 

against rn~narchy.~' Stiii, we must keep in mhd tbat Miltoa came to criticise Ridiamnt 

later for betraying the revolution, on tbe basis of his greater knowledge of and cornmitment 

to aacient liberty. Thus, acccnding to Hobbes's rea~~ning,  in extolling ancient h i ,  

Milton was an even greater prioponent of sedition than them." For Hobbes, the distinction 

here ktween moaarchy and tyranny was rhetoricai. Parliamentarians used the term 

tyranny to ''disgraçem monarchy and associateci popular govemment with liberty. Wh&, 

then, ctid he make of the Aristotelian critexion of niling for the good of the whole, as 

opposed to solely for one's own ends? 

Hobbes maintained that therie are but three kinds of commonwealths: mrniarchy, 

aristomcy, and &mocracy. The clifference between them consists only in the number of 

individu& who constitute the one sovereign persoa-one, a few, or all of the people, The 

soverieign power is the same in al1 three kinds He mentioned the SOcaUed &viant regimes 

-tyranny as &viant mooarchy, oligarchy as deviant aristocracy, and anarchy as deviant 

democracy-but dismisseci these kinds as 'not the names of &a Formes of Govanmeni, 

but of the same Formes misliked." if people feel themselves oppressed by the govemment, 

they siander it as one of the tbese iatter kinds" As with bis characterisation of the 

Pariiameniarians who adopted classical views of politics, Hobbes argued that the 

Aristaetian typology of tegimes as undamai by Miltaa and others is rhetcnic, not reason. 

Roperly understaod, the kinds of goverment differ in number only, not in Virtue. 

Izonidy, his scepîicism of naturai reasrm led hirn ho regard the Aristotelian 

typology (as intPtpreted by Milton et al.) as umeasoaable. While Hobbes sought to 

esîabüsh a science of politics based on tbe ïnhllibility of rea~a2" he was scepcical of the 

natura[ reason of individuals: %O one mans R e m ,  nor the Reason of auy one number of 

men, malces the ceRaiak* Wben left to individuah, dispites over the objecîs of pditicai 



reasaiing-such as duties to sovereigns, a justice and injustice-Ymust either corne to 

blowes, or be undecichi," unlas a human authonty is set up as judge a arbitrator of the 

controvasy. There is no %ght Reason" by nature, but d y  by convention. By nature, 

individuals are swayed by their passions in thei. deliberations, such that îheir clairns of 

right ireason always hvom th& own interests: 'it is as intoWle in the Society of men, as 

it is in play after ûump is med,  to use for trump on every occasion, that suite whenmf 

îhey have most in th& hand." In Hobbes's view, then, the distinction between correct and 

deviant forms of govenunent rested on faulty mmnhg, in that monarch is calleci tyranny 

merely wtm it is didiked Miiton's claim tbat this distinction is natural-Le., that since îhe 

law of nature furthers the good of the people, a ûue king by nahire d e s  in their interests, 

not his own, so that the pople rest supeme-wouid, for Hobbes, merely betray his own 

preference Milton was üke tttose men who judged commonwedths 'by th& own 

~assions."~~ We SM later see some problems with Hobbes's apparent dismissal of the 

distinctim between moriarchy and tyranny. 

How was this objectioa to naturai muon consistent with Hobbes's own use of the 

term "iaw of nature"? Hobbes's view that the reason of an arbitrator-not right reason by 

natuman resolve amtroversies points to the need for a sovereign authaity. For Milton, 

the iaw of nature binds SOveceigns to viraious mie for the maintenance of popular h i ,  

whereas for Hobbes, the laws of nature command suôjects' obedience to sovereigns for the 

saire of seif-preservatioa, In kt, the laws of nature for Hobbes limit aatiiral liberty.s The 

nahuai amdition of human beings is one of absolute h'berty, but this untèttered fieeQm is 

destructive of lik, fOr everyone in such a sîate would bave a right even to eâch other's 

bodies. The~kofibenatiualstateofwarofall~allis~andhenœthe 

nrStla~ofnaturecommandsthepursuitofpe;re,ifpwsib1e.~~ Butpeixecanbeobtained 

only by the mutuai renunciatim of naturai right to a sovereign authority. That is to say, 

peace is Pnained w h  iodMW give up their unlimitai right to do whatever they judge to 

be necessaq îùr the5 self-preservati011-a right linkexi to theg incüviaual passions-and set 



up a sowign authority, whose reason is final judge. Milton's inbqmtation of the laws 

of nature viewed the people as superiw to their nilers, because the good of the peopIe is 

paramount. Hobbes, however, did not oppose the one to the 0 t h  the sovereign exists for 

the sake of furthering the good of the people, i.e., th& peace and safety, and cannot be 

re!garded as sovereign if it carmot ensure this good 

Hobbes's rea~~ning in contradistinction to Milton's can be m m  clearly understmd 

when one compares popuiar rights with soven5gn rights. For Milton, the law of naiure 

may uphold the safety of the people against the acts of k i r  nilers. The nami Bght of the 

people is above that of kings 'iEe people have the right to resist oppressive nile; ruiers 

have no right to oppress the Milton would regard the renunciatim of individuais' 

absolute right to everything to the sovereign as sanctioning tyranny, the elevation of royal 

over populaf nght. Hobbes resisted such a charge. It is absurd to speak of popular right 

as something separate fmm sovereign right. There can be no rights of the people as a 

coiiective body, because the unity of the people oniy exisîs in the sovereign. This point is, 

accrnding to Hobbes, apparent in democracy: no-one would clairn that the peopIe were 

separate h m  a sovereign assembly of a& and yet, some do not see this identity of 

sovefeign and people in monarchy, even though the p e r  of a monarch is of equal extent 

to that of a sovereign assembly? 

Moreover, Hobbes argued that œrtain fiindamental individual rîghts are inalienable. 

Tk ûansferral of right in the social contract is p e r f d  in order to procure wme good for 

the conûacting party. Thae winild be no motivaiion to lay down one's right if lifé in civil 

Society wre w o m  than life in a state of na- One canna lay down the right to defend 

uneself to peserve one's Me, because s e I f I f m i o n  is the very prrrp~se of being piuty 

to the social contract. Hobbes went even firritig. %e motive, and end for which this 

mouncing, and oransferring of Right is inoroduced, is ndhing else but the security of a 

mans pg.sai in bis lifé, and in rk m e m  of so p m v i n g  l@, a as CO bie wary of if.. " 

B& did not sec himself as an aâvocate of what Miiton regankd as tyranny. It is not 



ody the right to bare survival that is uialienable. individuals must retain rights to things 

'without which a man cannot iive, or not iive well." Hobbes insisted ihat a legitimate 

socid contract dm not indu& the renunciation of the right to means to live weU (which is, 

of course, not the same as the right to live well). He did not intend to grant iicense to 

oppression of the people through the laws of nature.'g 

But who is to define what the right to means to iive weU entails? A Mitonian might 

weii object to Hobbes that rights tbat canna be asserted against the sovereign power are a 

Iicense to tyranny. What if 1 feel that a certain level of taxation obsüucts my right to means 

to iive weU, but the sovereign thinks otherwise? Hobbes unquestionably came dom on 

the si& of the sovereign: for example, the people of Fngiaad regardeci (at the incitement of 

Parüament, in Hobbes's view) the exacting of ship-money by the king as tyrannical, but 

Hobbes countered that this power belonged to the sovereign and was in accordance with 

the law of the land. Nevertheless, the right to means to iive well is not rendered subject to 

sovereign mon. After aü, the shipmoney was necessary for the &fence of the land 

and henœ consistent with subjects' rights to cornfortable self-preservation. The sovereign 

may of course em, but it m u s  aiways have in view the &ty of the people and the 

conditions of commodious living, That is to say, civil mciety is estabLished principally to 

ensure that subjects have the means to live, and to iive well, de- in terms of private 

indusûy-thus agriculhirr; trade, construction, arts and lethers, and so f d :  a i i  the 

conditions of a prosperous society tbat are absent in the me of nature3' (As we shaU see, 

tbis mception plays a key role in Hobbes's idaitificatim of the good of the people with 

that of the sovdgn.) In mm, Hobbes was @st oppression in terms of failing to 

pvi& the mditims aecamy forcommodious hng, but nevertheh denieci the right 

of revolutioa. From Miiton's perspective, of anse, this would still be an iIlSUflticient 

guarantee of popdar h i .  

Hobbes's conception of rights and of the laws of nature was thus meant to ensure 

the p~ace and welfare of society, witbout making a repiblican a@ to popular as opposed 



to monarchical govemment But on what grounds did he oppose ciassicai republicanisrn, 

besi& the coanection between such &trine and the parliamenîary rebellion? Hobbes's 

emphasis on obedience to legitimaie sovereigns-ratha than resistance to tyrants-was a 

critique of the antinomian ethics of the ancients as pactiseci in bis tirne. As we noted, the 

difference for Milton between tyranny and kingship depends on the der's virtue. Hobbes 

chacacterised this definition of tyranny as moaarçhy dkihxi His criticism was based not 

only on bis scepticism of namal reasai, but also his objection to the use of the term 

"virtue" to praise and b b  différent f m s  of govemment. In his view, g d  and evil for 

'Aristotle and oher Heathen Philosophersw were m d y  individuai appetites. Hobbes 

agreed with this conception of ethics, but only as it pertains to a non-political state, wtiere 

the only law individuals would obey is tfiat of their appetites In a commonwealth, 

however, we are bound to obey the law which is the will of the wvereign. But there are 

some who desire to judge Wi actions only by the nile of their private appetites and not by 

the laws of the sovereign. Such a doctrine is 'net oaely Vain, but also Peniicious to the 

Publique Stakw3' 

This view of classical &CS is an odd oae. An'stoUe and Milton certainly did not 

mean private appetiîe wtien tbey spoke of Wtue. In fact, the distinctive feature of tyranny 

is that the tyrant putsues private appetite at the expense of the gaxi of the ptwple who are 

ruied 1 would argue that Hobbes regarded clasgcal &ics as private appetite from the 

standpoint of the public realm-the state. That is to say, Wnie Iargely d s t s  in 

obmance of civil law, hence his saremnt in k i m u t h  ihat the "vimie of a abject is 

wmprehended wholly in obedience to the Iaws of tf2 Appeals to ethicai 

standards other than what is neUessary for peaœ in the common~ th  can only be based 

on privaîe appetite-leading to a state of nature-sime commoa rules of good and evil am 

patain only through the soaal amira$. Does this politicisatiicni of ethics sanction tyranny? 

This account of Wtue is compile with œrtain inalienabIe rights discussed above: such 

rights are retained in civil Society under the protection of the sovereign, not asserted against 



ruiers whm we feel we are h g  opptessed. Indeed, threats to pace are not likely to corne 

h m  the sovereign, but h m  individuals and W o n s  wtiich obey the$ private appetites 

mhm than the civü laws. 

'Against The ,  T h e  Only, ..." 
Milton's embrace of classical Mrnies canaot, however, tic fully understood without 

dealhg witû the teligious grounds of his polemics against tyranny. Hobbes, tao, was 

k e d y  aware of what he r~garded as the seditiow ÏnteqmWh of the law of God in 

addition to that of die Iaw of nature. 

Milton expiicitly linked chical reQublicanism with the Old Testament. He sought 

to m t e r  what he regarded as an abhomut opiaioa, He criticised Salmasius and others 

for arguing that a king is "answerable to God alone." Such a doclrine 'is the avertirnùng 

of ali Law and govanment" It invalidaies the social coveuant, oaths, and laws. Milton 

cited Arisbtle's view that a monarch accountabie oniy to God is the worst tyran4 and 

adduced the examples of the Caesars, f a  whom the Roman people existed solely to serve 

ttieir base pleasures But the most dangerous argument put fwward to defend 

maamuntable m m h y  was amtained in scriptme In Psaim 51, fa example, King 

David aied out M Gai, 'Against thee onely have I sh'dd3 Throughout bis pditical 

WC&, Milbon gr(ipp1ed with this and o h  Scnphnal passages that seem to endorse the 

view tbat d y  kingsareaocountable only to God. 

A prominent example early in the Bible is W of Moses Salmagus viewed Moses 

as a 'king wiîh supreme power," baed on his unique relationship with God !&hasius 

had in mind Moses's role to %ring the causes [Le, appeah to the law] unto Gocl," i.e., to 

act as his speciaI qmsm0itive and therefore supreme over the -le. Miltm did not deny 

tbat Moses was 'so to speak, Gad's d d a n r  and a ?me king but pointed out thae his 

monarchy did not amstitut a license mer tbe people, Moses may h g  the causes to God, 

but only by king 'for the people to û a h r d "  aad one w b  'shalt teah tkm God's 



orciinances and laws." That is to Say, Mo=' nile was always subordhate to God's iaws. 

He merely taught and executed God's own commands, remaining himselfa faithful servant 

of G a i  Thus, Müton's strategy in asseshg Moses was to &ny that he was an absolute 

lord answerable only to God or that he was not lord of the people and thaefore aot king. 

Moses was a king-% certainly he was, and the best of kingsn-and yet not absolute lord 

because he could not violate God's commands: %oses, though of God 1 Highly belov'd, 

h g  but the minister 1 of law..."" A tnie monarch is always subordinate to a higher law. 

This teaching has certain implications with respect to how we should view popular 

wiU in the ûid Testament. Since Moses spoke directly to God, and his authority was 

expessly approved by God befm Aaron and Mirb~,'~ t h  is no questi*on that his d e  

was divinely sa~~ctioned~~ In other examples of kingship, however, the peaple have 

rightly questimed mnatchicai authority h Gai's kingdom. î l e  teaching that al1 political 

authority cornes h m  the people is conhed, in Milton's view, in Deuterormmy (17: 14): 

V h e n  thou art come into the land which the Lord thy God giveth the, and sbalt say 1 wiU 

set a king over mee, Lire as al1 the Nations about meen That is to say, God has granted to 

the people the 'iight of choosing, yea of changing thir own Goverment" Milton held that 

God preferred mmonwdth (popuiar govemment) to monarchy-a point we shaU deal 

with later-but pmsively argueci that since the people neverthelas chose a king, God 

p r e s c n i  laws to restrict the king's dominion. In the same chaper of Deuiero~mny (17: 

16-17), God said that th& king shall not obtain horses, wives, dver, and gold to the 

extent that the people wouid be oppressed and impoverished, For Milton, this law, not the 

king, is supreme: 'outside the iaw no power over others was hkd7 Royai authority is 

delegated by God through the people. in the case of the tnie king Moses, his piety was 

evidence of God's supremacy. in the case of Iater kings as pophesied in Deuterooomy 17, 

th& powers were expiiciîly circumscrbed by Go& 

This s q e m i q  of God and the people en- the right of popular resisiance. 

Milton showed that tyrant-kiiling was defended in Old Testament scnphire. An important 



exampie was that of Ehud and Eglon, khg of the Moabites. The Israelites were oppresseci 

by Eglon for 18 years. God responded to their cries by giving hem the &iiverer Ehud. 

They then sent a pceseot to Eglon, to be deiivered by Ehud Ehud plunged the gift-a 

dagga-inuo Eglon's vast belly, and the Israeiites subsequently subdued the Moabites3' 

Now, Milton anticipted tiiat the divine sanction for the tyrannicide might be xgnW as 

subject io very specific mditions: Eglon was a fdgn oppressor, not a domestic der; 

and Ehud was directly commaaded by Go& Milton riefuted these claims and justifiexi a 

diwe right of resisiance. Fit, Eglon was treaîed as ibeir own king, hence the 

presentation of a giR That is to say, Scripture dœs not distinguish a foreign enemy h m  a 

home-grown tyrant. It is not, he wmte, 

distance of place îhat d e s  aimitie, but -ty thst d e s  distruice. He therfm thpt keep peace 
with me, neer or remote, of whatsoever Natioci, is to mee as tkr as 911 civil and human offices an 
En- and i neighbour: but if an EngliPhman forgetting di Laws, humpn, civil and 
religions, offenâ against life and h i ,  to him o f f d  a d  to tbe Law on his behalf, thougù 
h m  in the spme womb, he is no beiter ihen a Turk, a SarPsin, a ~eathen.~  

In this ight, Müton campared Eglon and Charles 1, and c0~:Iuded that Whether or not 

EgIm was a fmigner, and Charles a countryman of ours, rnakes no difference, since each 

was an enemy and a tyrant. If Ehud killed him justly, we too have doae justiy in puaing 

Chades to death.*O Tyranny and fegn m o n  are equivalent. Charles was as bad 

as Eglon because they were equaiiy harmîÜi to the people in infnnging upon We and 

liberty. The office of a monarch is not in the least sacmanct: bat Charles was ~ecognised 

as the English king by members of the nobility and clergy, accordhg to a ~ e n ~ e s - o l d  line 

ofsUCCeSSion, àid not give him any special &fence against punïshment for perceived 

injustice agauist the people. 

Secoad, Ehud did not receive a direct couunand fiam God. It is tw that after the 

Israelites uied out to ûod, 'the Loni raised them up a deliverer,"" but Milton rnaintahd 

that Ehud had no %peciai wanant tiom Gaiw Milion interpeted Ehud's mdeiiverance" as 

baied on "just phciples" in deaiing with tyranny12 Neither Ehud îhe English peuple 

needed God's express commaud to justify -ci&. The appeai to heaven did not 



require special prophecy. Thuq the right of resistance need not proceed from divine 

reveiation. The people may exercise this Gad-given nght when they judge th& lives and 

liiestobethreatened 

It is worth noting that Milm ma& no note of an important &tail in the story of 

Ehud and lEglm. The imetites w m  ruled by EgIm for si, long because God was 

punishing h m :  "the Loni smgthened Egion the king of Maab against I d ,  becauçe 

ttiey had dane a i l  in the sigbt of tbe Lod." Firrthermore, after the death of Ehud, the 

I d t e s  again shed €.&fore God and incurred his punishmentP3 Milton did raot consider 

these points in his writing, and thus did not draw the possi'ble pal le1 between Eglm and 

Charles. If Charles was a tyrarit, cwld he not bave been God's punishment for the sins of 

the English peop1eT4 In addition, were the Eaghh dnaviag of further punishment 

through a r e s t d o n  of the monarchy? These inferences would, however, run counter to 

Milton's purposes. They suggest b t  the Eoglisb, üke the Lsaeiites, shodd bave borne the 

evils of tyra~y  as Gd-&en punisluneni, untiI such time haî God raised a deIiverer 

among them. For Milton, tyranny was not worth barhg at any moment. That is to Say, 

the people may act against tyrants themselves, ratha than wait fa a beaven-sent deiiverer. 

The people shauld Èike the initiative; their deliwnm are divindy sanctioned because they 

fiee them h m  tyranny. Milton h v d  resistance mer resignation, M y  Wed d o n  

over divine providence-in the swise of a providence îûat does not achieve its purposes 

rhrough free action. 

Despite Milton's view h t  the kilhg of EgIm demolistrated the dMne justice of 

puriishing tyrants, it is aevertheless îhe case that tbe peqe of Isael did not, tbrough Ehud, 

execute a king they had theuwhes Qsired Did îheir demand for a sovereign manach 

make any différence, acoohdiag to the teachings of the ûîd Testament? Milton argued, on 

the bas's of the bodr of Samuel, thai such kingships were displeasng to God in the first 

place. When tbe prophet Samuel was oId, he made his sans judges over the Igaelihes. But 

ttiey wereoorniptand~,  sothepeopbcriedoutto Samuelmgivethema kingas in 



other nations. Samuel, displeased, prayed to God, who told him that the people had not 

rejected Samuel, but ûod himself. God instnicted Samuel to teU thern of %e manner of 

the king that shall reign over them": the king would take their sons, daughters, servants, 

lands, and goods fix his purposes But the people persistai in their demand, which was 

collsequently acceded to by Samuel and Gad." 

Now, Salmasius had ~tniggied with the antimonarchical tone of this passage of 

scripture. Samuel was displeased by the demand of the people, and God himself seemed to 

declare that kings are not good for them. Salmasius emphasised that Samuel did not like 

the people's rejection of his sons as judges, and God wished to 'graîify his prophet" by 

showing them his displeasure. Acco~ding to Milton, SaIrnasius's view was that Samuel 

acîd out of prefetence for his sons' ambitions over the good of the people, while God 

spke thus about myai right to do his prophet a Eavo~r?~ This reading suggests that God 

was less than truîhfid in his depidon of earthly monarchy and that ihe choie of a king is 

criticised on a b i s  oîher than what is right and holy. In drawing out these conclusions, 

Milton dismi- a m m h i s t  reading of 1 Samuel 8. ûi what grounds, then, was the 

people's &mand displeasing to the clbine? 

Milton argwd that according to 1 Samuel 8, kingship is a fm of idolatry. God 

told Samuel thaî their 8emand for a king was a rejection of God's reign, and added that 

"According to al the works which they have done since the day that 1 brought them up out 

of Egypt even unto this &y, wherewith they have fQrsalow men, and med oîher go&, so 

do they aIso unto the.'"' Despite al1 thaî Samuel had dme for k m ,  they spmed his sons 

as they spumed God But Milton ernphasised ûod rather than Samuel: 

For Milton, the point is not that the sprmiag of Samuel's sons was like the spurning of 

God since the exodus, but that the &mand for a king was, in the sense that setting up a 

h g  rgqires "adwatim and worshipw which ouet  to be durxted to the cme God dy:' 



After ail, God himself descrii  the demandas a rejedion of his ne@, not of Samuel's; 

and this reading empbasises the rejectioa of God rather than that of Samuel's sons, who 

were comipt. One could argue that the people d 1 y  demanded a king, because of the 

injustice perpetrated by the sons of the prophet W. But Mütm took this passage to 

mean that the institutioa of a king is always wrong-hm a religious point of view- 

regardiess of the justice of k i r  dixontent 

Samuel was consequentl y sent by God io anoint Saul, who would lead God' s 

people. 1s the Lord's anointed a special case of a king divinely sanctioned by God? The 

story of Sad and his succesor mvid was problematic for Milton, because God's anointed 

king was, in this case, a tyrant, Despite hk dispieasme at the people's demand, and his 

words (as reported by Samuel) on what kings are wont to do to the ruied, God chose Sad, 

who was greatest in goodness among the rSaelites. Nevertheles, God's own words to 

Samuel tumed out to be t . ,  and ûod came to tepeng!) his own choice of king. God did 

no4 however, punish Saul for tuming against him, but ratherraised another man to be 

anointed by Samuel. Sad grew jedous of David and sought to Qstroy hin14~ One might 

expect that, having becorne an evil king, perhaps a tyrant, Sad was no longer the Lord's 

anointed, and that hv id  was now Gud's insirument to punish Saul for his sins 

But David rnaintained tbat Sad mtinued to be God's anointed king, even when his 

Me was threatened by the latter. Wben Sad was huuting Iàvid, he and his men stopped to 

test in a cave where, unknown to hem, David and his men were awaiting them. But afîer 

cutting off Sad's skirt, David repaited of bis intended act: Lord f d i d  that 1 should 

do this thing unto my masta:, the Lord's imointed, to süetch forth mine band against him, 

seeiog he is the anointed of the Lod." Wben Saul realised Iàvid's resûaint, he caiied him 

'more righteous than In and proclaimed David's fitness to be king. Afknmd, Sad had 

David swe!ar aot to "cut off his dm or damage his repiîaiion fOr posterity- Again, when 

Sad sought out David with evii intentions, David and Abishai came upon the sleeping 

Sad, but David p e n t e d  Abishai hm using bis sperir against Saul: 'fbr who can stretch 



forth his hand against the Lord 3 anointed, and be guiltless? ... the Lod srnite him; or 

his day shall come to die." He even chastised Saul's man Abner for not potecting his 

master in battle. Upoa discovery of what had happeneci, Sad repented and blessed David 

as one who will "do great rhings, and also ... stiii  pre~ail."~~ 

How did Milton amunt for Md's repeated refusal to kill the Lord's anointed? 

As SaIrnasius pointed out, Sad acted as a tyrant but seemed to be proteckd by God h m  

bis rightful punishment at the han& of men.'' It appears, then, tbat kings are answerable 

to God, not human beings. As Bvid  cried out to God afkr bis acts of milrdet and 

adultery, 'Against thee, thee only, have 1 sinneàWs2 Evm David, hiaiself ttie hrd's 

anointed by Samuel, did not taie it upon himself to &liver W ' s  pinishment on King 

Sad. But Milton countered that David was not y& king, and that Sad was his pivate 

enemy. We are not, he insisted, bound to regard our monarchs as the W s  anointeci and 

thus immune h m  earthly punishment Sad was cleariy anointed by ûod, and David 

would not kin his private enemy. This situation is different h m  thai ofa public enemy 

punishable according to law by a Senate, Parliament, or Council of State, in other wurds, 

the divinely anointed David was bound by law not to kill a private aiemy, which is 

Merent h m  resisbing a public enemy. As such, anointment is subject to just l a ~ s . ~ ~  

Neverthelas, it appears that G d  did incked anoint a hg who later intendeci to kill 

David, anoiber of the tord's anointed How can God sanction bad kings? hvid's 

punishment of the Amdeia'te demonstrates the problems this questiai pûsed for Milton. 

After the death of Sad, an Amalekite pretended to have slain Saut hvid  ordered a man 

with him to put the Arnaîekite to death, saying to the latter that "Thy blood be upon they 

head; for thy mouth bath t e d i a i  against thee, saying, I have dain the Lod's aa0intedws4 

Not only did David continue to recognise Sad as anointed by God, but be severely 

punished a man fÔr merely prerendïng to have slain Saul Was Saul desenhg of such 

merience even a f k  deatb, and tbe Amaielate deserviag of enecuticm? MîIton was at pains 

to counter SaIrnasius's argument tbat this passage teaches the sanctiîy of kings, He 



maintained that M d  sought to appear above suspicion of joining the Philistines by acting 

in such a way that no-one would think him guilty of conspiracy against the king. Was this 

motive sufficient justification for such an act? Milton must have thought so, but he did rot 

elaborate, Milton refused to aiiw that God's anointing can be su powerful as to override 

justice. The need to c h  himseff of suspicion must have been important mugh to the 

good of the people tbat tie could justly put the Amalekite to death, Tbus, the rule of certain 

monarchs is rmt gcmd because God anoints them. Ratha, he anoints ders  when their d e  

is or wiii  be goud. As for Saul, who muld not be in the right when seeking David's death, 

Miltoa was content to show that the ders of his tirne were in no way similariy anoir~ted.~~ 

The matter of wheUer or not Saul was an anointed t . t  was put aside by Milton as 

inelevant to his purposes, arguably because he realised that his a~count of anointment was 

not entirely satisfactory. 

in any case, far from proMding divine justification for kingly pride, saipture 

(accordhg to Milton) undermines such claims. The example of Rehoboam was particularly 

demonstrative of ihis republican @tien. 1)espite Rehobam's descent h m  Solomon, the 

son of David, God d e d  that he w d d  lose Israei to Jaobiiam After Solomon di&, 

Jerobœm and the umgregation of lsraei appmched Rehoboam to ask that he lift the yoke 

upoa the people wtnch had been put upon them by Solomon. Rehoboam 6rst consulted the 

old men who had lived under Solomon, who counseiied that if he were servant to the 

people that day, they would be his savants focever. He then msulted the young men of 

his own acqiiaintance, who counselled him to maice the yoke M e r .  He heeded the 

counsel of the latter, and told tbe people that he would add to th& yoke by chasîising them 

with scorpions as weii as whips. The peuple answered, LWhat portion have we in David? 

neither we inhailance in the son of Jesse: to yout teats, O Israel: now see to thine 

own house, Davidw The people thus rebeiied agahM Rehobaam and ma& Ieroboam their 

h g .  Rehobriem atîempted to recIaim dominion, but God (spealoing thrwgh the propùet 

Shemaiah) said to h h  and his allies, "Ye shaü not go up, nor fight against your brethrea 



the childcen of h l :  r e m  every man to his house; for this thing is h m  mews6 

For Milton, this was the sbpngest Old Testament evidence of the people's right of 

resistance. I suggested above that Milton emphaswd mhîauce over resigaation in the 

case of Eglon, as it could be argued that the nile of F@an was just punishment of the 

Isaelites-that tyranny might be an act of providence. Milton's treatment of Rehoboam is 

clear evidence of his opposition to this position, God deciareci that 'this thing is h m  me," 

but by way of approbation rathec than providence. h other wads, he did not in this 

passage tell the Imelites to resist, but instead a p e d  the act once it was done as 

fdfilling what had been &creed He i n t m e d  cmly to forbid Rehoboam h m  making 

war upon Isael, Moteover, this command was an asserticm of the Wgiven right of the 

people against that of kings. Even though God was displead for desuing a king over 

them, he acceded to their cequest: ttieu ùavhg spunied Rehoboam, God forbade him h m  

warring on them. The people of I d  were not, Milton ernphasised, to be called 'rebels, 

but [werel none the less brethren."" if Sad and David were problematic for Milton, 

Rehoboam rectifieci the possible incongniency with Old Testament teaching. Iàvid and 

Sad may have been answerable only to God, but the divine sanction for popular mistance 

to Rehoboam set a new precedent: no more were k i n g  divinely anointed solely by holy 

lineage. Inde& the people's revolt against the king was in accordance with God's decree. 

Sacred history proceeded, in this case, through the free acts of the people of israel. 

It is the acts of the people of I& tbat Liaked the Old Testament to Milton's time 

Salmasius umtended that the great kings of h l - S a d  and David-were not exlmmbary 

and yet the M ' s  anointed Milton repiied with a question: "What was tke in Samuel 

ex-? He was a popbet, you wiii say. So are they today that follow his example, 

for they act according to the wii l  of Wbat Milm drew h m  the Old Testament 

were not exampies of the divinity of kiagship, but instead the special conditions under 

which God sanctions moaarchicai nile AU w#tal kings are subject to the people, who are 

tnily God's prophets when acting for theirgreaiergood, includmg fkedom h m  tyranny. 



If we compare Hobbes's interptetations of the passages cited above by 

Milton, we 6nd that he took neither a royaüst nor a republican position on Old Testament 

kingship. In his reading of the Old T-t, Hobbes sought to avoid a Scylla and 

Charybdis of interpretations "that contend on one side for too great Li'berty," and those uon 

the atha si& for too much Authority," as he wrote of his political tbought generallyy?* 

Not surprisingly, Hobbes regarded Moses' government as an exemplar of absolute 

mvereignty ; but for Hobbes, the divinity of his authority w n d w l  on popular consent. 

Hobbes cited Exodus 20:19 as proof of absolute obedieme: 'And they said unto Moses, 

speak thou with us, and we will hear: but let not God speak with us, lest we die." They 

took what Moses said to be God's commands: theref', Moses was an absolute monarch. 

Now, Salmasius pointed to this unique relationship with God as evideace that he was 'king 

with supreme power.* Hobbes appears to have endorsed this view, but in fact qualified 

Moses's sovereign authority. The obligation io obey Moses d d  not come directly h m  

God's command, because Gud spoke diredy to Moses ody. Their obligation, then, was 

based (ni their betief that Moses was God's lieutenant. Moses' authority was thus 

grounded in popth consent and 'th& promie to obey him.*' Hobbes idemi the 

promise to obey ûom the hct of Mo& mediaiion: ' s p k  thou wiîh us, and we wiU 

hear." It foiiows that if the people did not desire Moses to detiver God's law, the bais of 

his authority would be îaken away. 

Despite this qualification, Hobbes's view of Mosaic authority was contrary to 

Milton's. For Milton, king God's üeutenaat meant that Moses was merely God's servant, 

not absolute lord over the people. His govemanœ was subject to God's commands. In 

Hobbes's interpreraticm, however, M~oses was no less sovereign in being WS lieutenant 

and inshituted by muiar c01lseat. As Hobbes pointed aut, Moses done was allowed to 

"corne n e a  to God" In other words, he aime "repmmted rio the Isaelites the Petson of 

ûcni, that is to say, was th& sole Sovaa@ unda Gocl.'' Laier, otûm-including Aaron 



and the Elders-were allowed to see God and to live; but they did not d v e  the Iaws to 

give to the people, as did Moses. Moses was the sole lawgiver, both in the eyes of God 

and the people wbo promised to &y him.62 

Moreover, in umtroversies over authority, God maintained Moses as his special 

representative. We mentioned the case of A a m  and Miriam. Hobbes also examinai the 

rebellion of Korah. Korah the Levite took his men and 250 pinces of tbe assembly of 

Israei with him to question Moses' and Aaron's status above the people: "why lift up your 

selves above the wngregation of the Lord?" For th& disobedience, Korah, those 

mmpanying him, and their families were al1 desimyexi by Hobbes argued that 

these hvo pamge-s prove that iheither Aaron, nor the bple, nar any Arisîctmcy of the 

Chief Princes of the -le, but Moses alone bad next under God the Soveraignty over the 

~sraelites."~ faradoxically, G d s  deed may have confirmed the sovereignty of Moses, 

but it was the ansent of the people tbat set up Moses', rather than the people's, supremacy 

over themselves, Tbey consented to God's representation in Moses. Thus, divinely 

sanctioned monarchy was demamtkdiy instituîed. 

And yet, was not Moses ultimiely subardinate to God? As Milton argued, Moses 

was surely delivering God's law, not his own. But Hobbes p W  supreme importance on 

representatioa and interpretation. Subjects' interpretation of Gud's word may take hem 

outsi& the taundaries pennitted by the law set dom by theu sovereigns Korah and the 

others took God's chawmhtion of the I d t e s  as his chosa people to mean that Moses 

and Aaron had no authority over the people. Coquently,  God c1earIy defènded Moses' 

authority against th& seditious cIaims, In tenns of the law that îhey had to obey, Moses 

was sole repie~eatative of God and chief interpreter of his commands. For taie people, 

Moses's law was God's law. This view was demonstrated in Moses' powa to approve 

and authorise ProphetS. Ln Nwnbers 1 1, God gave the prophetic spirit ehat was in Moses 

to seventy Elders of Israel gathered by Moses, Hobbes in- "spirit9 hae as "mind," 

in tbat these newly appointai niimsters were to have a 'miad coaformable, and subordinate 



to that of Mo=*' What is important to note is that for Hobbes, there wuld be no speciai 

revelation ôeyond Moses' doctrine. That is to say, there can be no lcnowledge of G d ' s  

commands without the mediation of a human authority. niat was the basis of Moses' 

sovereignty: "next under Godn, but supreme in relation to his subjects. 

One implication of this teaching is that Moses' auîhority was, with respect to 

subjects' obedience, no different h m  that of other sovereigns If, as Hobbes argued, the 

sovereign must not only persmate the people but God al-and thus shouid ôe the chief 

interpreter of God's word-then in some respects, the people of I d  regarded Moses in 

the same way that any people should regard their sovereign, whether monarch, aristocratie 

body, or assembly of the whole people. Moses' d e  was not exceptional in terms of the 

obedienœ owed to al1 sovereigns, from an Hobbes'm point of view. As Hobbes 

remarked, 'Moses, and Aaron, and the succeeding High Riests were the Civil1 

So~eraigns.*~ 

Hobbes made no direct referience to Deuteronomy 17 or to Ehud and Eglon. With 

respect to the fmmer, we can conjechire that he would have agreed with Grotius's 

iniqmîaîioa of it as being in accordance with 1 Samuel (see below). But what, then, 

d d  he have made of Milton's aSSOciation of domestic tyranny with foreign oppression 

in his treatment of Ehud and Eglon? Some remarks on Hobbes's account of d-c 

dominion are pertinent. Milton ccnnpared tyranny with fore@ nile because both involve 

the use of iliegitirnate force against the populace. Far Hobbes, however, sovereignty by 

conquest can be legitimaîe. Foreign nile can be as biadiag as that of any English 

sovereign. The oniy différence, in his view, between acquired and instituted 

commonwealths is that the sovereiga is chosai by individuals out of fear of the conqmor, 

not out of feat of each other. Otherwise, the sovereign power is equaliy legihate in 

both.6' 

It is not the amquest itself which creates pditicai obligation but the subrnission of 

tùe vanquished to the will of the v i a .  In the mmm~~lwealth instituted by the people, 



each person cwenants to authorise and give up his or ber right of self-government to a 

cornmm pweron condition that ali othas do m. En îhe acquired commo~lweaitb, the 

reiatim is not of equal oveaanting individuals, but of victor and vanquished. The 

vanquished covenants to obey the Victor and give the Mctcn use of the iik and body of the 

vanquished, as long as the victor m e s  the Iife and M y  h i  of the latter. This 

contract is distinct h m  captive siaveq, in which one bas no M y  h i  and kefm 

rnay escape h m  one's master if one can. In despotic dominion, then, the servant is 

obligaled to obey the master, who may make use of whatsoever the servant possesses as 

the master sees fit As with the instituted sovereign, tbe srvant auharises all the actions of 

the master, even de& a other punishment for disobediencePB 

Despotic dominion may seem unduly harsh to the vanquished. The vanquished 

seems to enjoy only life and minimal l i i  at the mercy of the victor. in Fact, however, 

the limits as well as extent of sovereign F e r  are the same in acquired and institutai 

commonwealths. If the 'Rights and Conseqwnces of both Patermil and aespon'call 

Dominion, arre the very same with those of a Soveraign by Institution", then the rights of 

su&jects are the same too. A sovereign cannot legitiaiately demand mare h m  a conquered 

people th h m  the people who instituted it: Tor the Somaign is absolute over bth 

alike, or else there is no Soveraignty at aii; auci so every man may Lawfully protect 

himselfe, if he can, with his own sword, which is the condition of wu." The Leviathan is 

as mi& ove; the commonwealtti in wtiich it was instihited as it is over the commonweaIth 

it bas ac~uired. The amverse must then be tnie: the iaalienable rights of parties to the 

social contract-the right of mkthg hm, the nght to life and to the means of m g  

Life, as mt to be weay of it"-belmg to die subjecîs of acquired ~ommonwealths.~ 

This view can be regarded as inteaded to exîinguish Müîcm's incendiary 

comparisoa of tyrant with fdp oppressor, and ttius bis interpietation of Ehud and 

Egluu. From a Miltoaian perspective, the Hobbesian rights of sovereignty would be 

oppressive, but such Yoppessimw w d d  be, for Hobbes, the same for aii regimes, 



coqueted and instituted. The aSSOciation of tyranny with fmign nile would for Hobbes 

be a meaningless one, since such terms do not disîinguish commonwEalths. They ody 

elucidate the preferences of the rhetorician-in this case, Milton. The s t q  of Ehud and 

Eglon was therefm not an example of divinely sancîioned tyrannicide. Hobbes would 

agree neither with Milton's argument n a  with the opposing view that the killing of Eglon 

was subject to speciai conditions (Le., Eglon was a stranger to Israel, and Ehud had s p e d  

warrant h m  God). The issue would simply be that of the legitimate exercise of 

sovereignty. If Eglon-foreigner or not-was sovereign, then Ehud and the lsaelites had 

no right to resist him. No 'special warrant" a 'just principlen could serve as a religious 

pretext for resistance. But if Eglon infnnged upon their indienable rights, then he broke 

the social covenant and was not sovereign over them. No longer subject to him, one wouid 

be in a sîate of nature and have the right to make war on Eglon or anyone else for one's 

own defence (as one judges). And so with Engiand's sovereign king, Charles I. 

What, then, of God's providence in the case of Egion? As we noted, Milton did 

not consider Eglon to be God's punishment of Isael-which is suggested in scripture- 

iikely because his emphasis was on resistance as opposed to resignation. For Hobbes, too, 

sovereigns muld not be seen as unamscious agents of Gds punishments, since the 

sovereign stiould be supreme interpreier of religious doctrine. Nor did he oppose action to 

providence, In fact, Hobbes considered divine provi&ce in a way that supported hi 

doctrine o f  sovereignty. The providential view of Egim in scripture is thai he was the 

punishment for the sins of the people of I d .  But Hobbes maintaineci îhat sin is not the 

cause of ail the sufféring in the world. He cited the example of Job, a man who was 

"perfect and uprïght, and one that feared G d ,  and eschewed evil," but who nevertheless 

was afflicted with great misfartunes: the los of servants, propeay, and M y ,  and M y  

boils hm head to Job's finends üied to expiain his suffering as punishment for his 

sins, but 'God himseife &th up the matter, and..justined the AMiction by arguments 

h m  by his Püwer." Hobbes went on to argue that the blind man healed by Christ and 



even Adam could have justly been afflicted regardless of w k t h a  or not they s h e d  

hitherto?' in other words, God's justice is based on his omnipotence, not the punishrnent 

of sins and rewards for Wtue. If natural adversity is simply God's power, then the 

perceived ?ymmyw of Eglon could not p s i l y  be God's punishment. More imporiantly, 

this understanding of divine providence ran counter to cuaceptions of the divine justice of 

t p t s  or punishing tyrants. That is to say, Hobbes's argument that we should not judge 

our earthly sovereigns by a heaveniy standard of justice was supporteci by his view of 

God's sovereignty as based simply on his omnipotence. We cannot know God's ways; we 

can only mgnise his infinite power. We are then lefi with the only human authority 

between ourseIves and God: our lawful sovereigns. 

Hobbes had fitrther to account for the "idoIaaousw âemand (as Milton tenned it) of 

the people of Isael for a h g .  What Milion regarded as God's warning of the "manner of 

the king that shall mle over you" was inoerpreted by Hobbes to be God's description of the 

rights of kings. God decreed that the king be entitled to absolute v e r ,  and that his 

subjects "shaii be his wanis." Above a& the h g  is commander of the militia, supreme 

judge, and chief prophet. The supremacy over relipim was teflected in his power to 

deprive even the high prïests of their ecclesiasticai offices" Thus, there was a cl- 

diffmce between Hobbes's and others' translations of 1 Samuel %:II: for Hobbes (and 

Calvin, f' that matter), 'the Right of the king"; for Milton (and the King James Version of 

the Bible, among ouiers), 9he mmer of the king." The translation depends on whether or 

not God was discouraging the people h m  choosing a king. But Hobbes's reading was 

more nuanœd if we consider his concept of ri@&, which are in themselves distinct h m  

whaî is morally right. Rights are liberties which are restticted by the laws, civil and 

~ t u r a l . ~ ~  In this case, God was picri'bing the soyereign's rights without a s d g  th& 

goodness. 

Inci& HoWes's inbqmtabn of this passage was a cornplex one. Putting aside a 

more complex analysis of the issue ofecc1esiastical authority fbr tbe next chapter, we can 



n e v a l a s  address Hobbes's view of the implications of the demand for a king. For 

Milton, Salmasius held the coafused view that God was displeased mainly because 

Samuel's sons had been rejected, so that he instnicted Samuel to tell the people what a king 

wodd or was entitled to do. Milton's view was that the rejectim of God constituted a f m  

of idolatry. Hobbes criticised the people of Tsrael as well, but not for choosing a king other 

than God. As Beiner argues, the Hebrews were justifiai in overthrowing priesùy rule, 

which in ik Ciw Hobbes regarded as inherently UllStable7' But in Leviahan, Hobbes did 

question their purposes in deamding a king. The IsraeEtes r e j 4  God's reign but not 

the religion handed dom to h m  through Moses. They wanted a civil sovereign who 

could not change their religion and thus would not have supremacy over religious matters- 

a power which, Hobbes saiâ, God p r e s c n i  to ali sovereigns in the Book of Samuel. In 

consequence, 'they alwaies kept in store a pretext, either of Justice, or Religion, to 

discharge them selves of their oôedience, whensoeyer they had hope to prevaile." They 

cIung to the religion of Moses as a pretext for dsobedienœ, if they came to be displeased 

with their h g s .  Thus, 1 Samuel 8 was demmtrative of the imperfect mvereignty of the 

Jewish khgdoms, which led to the Ycivill troubles, divisions, and caIamities of the 

Nation." 75 Hobbes took this passage io mean that the Iewish people's demand was 

questionable because they would not accept the absolute sovereignty of any king. Tndeed, 

Hobbes's views on the Book of Samwl were criticai of persons such as Milton who used 

religion for seditious pirrposes. 

Hobbes's treatment of W s  anointhg of Saul and David reveals fùrther contrasts 

with Milton on the depidon of kingsûip in the O1d Testament We saw that on severai 

occasions, David-anointecl by G d  to be future king-refused to kill Sad, despite the 

latter's Snflll ways and degre to mrirder David, because Saul was also the Lord's anointed. 

MiIton maintained that the mblic memies" of the pre~ent-tyran& such as Qiaries 1- 

m o t  be comparecl with ràvid's privaie emmy who was seeking his death. More folcefid 

but also more problernaîic was Mütoa's insistence ihat the king of modem times cannot be 



wmpared with the ancient Jewish kings; and thaî even if they were God's anointai, 

modern kings would still be answerable to the people and laws, not just directly to Gd. 

Hobbes argued, however, that al1 sovereigns, past and presmt, should be considerd 

God's anointed. It is as tnie of modern sovereigns as it was of David, who crïed out to 

God, 'Against the,  the  ody, have 1 ~inneû."~~ In killing an innocent subject, David acted 

against equity, the law of nature, but not against justice. That is to say, by reasoa of the 

social contract, justice-the keeping of covenants mackan never be violated by the 

sovereivereign. But the sovereign may act inequitably, Le., it may deal unequally between its 

subjects (in this case, punishing a man with death even though he was as law-abiding as 

other men in the commonwealth). In sum, injustice cannot be committed by the sovereign 

against a subject, but inequity may be committed before God. David's sinfui act %as not 

an Injurie to Unah [the subject]; but to ~od."" David was interpreted as uttering what 

would be a centml distinction in Hobbes's theory of sovereignty thousands of years later. 

in this interpreîation, the divine anointhg of kings loses a transcendent meaning. 

Milton explained Iàvid's execution of the Amalekite for merely ptending to have kilIed 

Sm1 as an act pmceding from just motives. He could not aux@ that an unjust act of a 

de r  couid becorne just because the der is God's anoïnted. Hobbes, in contrast, had quite 

a differient conception of what such anointing entails. As we saw, in putting an innocent 

subject to death, Iàvid injured God, not the subject. Even if the execution of the Amalekite 

was unduly harsh, the injury wouid be against God only. Justice entails oôedimce to the 

laws of the soyereign, which applies to God's kingdom as much as it did to the Engîish 

moaarchy or as it does to modan sovereign States. Hobbes agreed neither with Milton's 

position that kiags ate anointeci by God if and d y  if they are just, nm with the position 

that h g s  are just simply because they are the Lmd's auointed. Tnstead, they are Gai's 

anointed and hir acts are just because they possess sovereign p w a  (by right). Milton 

arguai that one must be specially qualitid to be anointeci of God, thus distinguishing 

between the holy kings of old aud the kings of the present. Hobbes, in contrast, regarded 



divine anointhg as consequent to mereignty, so that aii sovereigns must be God's 

anointed Hobbes brought Sad and David down to eaah with Charla 1 and the modem 

s tate. 

How, then, did Hobbes explain the story of Rehoboam, in which God seerned to 

appmve the rebeliion of the people? Hobbes cited R e m  as an example of the 

sovereign's duty nat to oppress or permit the oppsion by the "greatw of ordinary 

citizens. Rehoboam foliowed the çounsel of the young men who were now great because 

of his acœssion to the throne. The rebeliion of Isael was the outcorne of Rehoboam's 

haughtiness and pri& against what Hobbes called "the strongest element of the 

commonweaith," i.e, the common people. It is at the sovereign's ped to p v &  the 

conunon people into hostility merely because of th& infirior social sîatus. Such actions, 

whether of sovereigns or mbility, is "both inequitable and dangrnus to the 

cornmonweafth." Hobbes cited the Beggars' Revolt as a modern ~ani ing. '~  This 

interpretaîion of Rehoboam's loss of Tsrael shows another impiant aspect of Hobbes's 

view of sovereiereignty. 1 Samuel 8 was taken to conîÜm the sovereign's supremacy over 

war and peace, law, and religion. Without denying the absoIuîe nature of sovereign 

power, Hobbes here stated that the sovereign has a duty not to commit inequity against the 

people. The people do not have a right not to be oppressed, but the mvereign di has the 

duty not to oppess, by mm not of injustice but of inequity and imprudent policy. The 

reactim of Israei to Rehoboam's intent to oppress was understandable and denwnisûative 

of this particuiar duty of the sovereign. 

NevertheIess, the violation of the soverieierieign's duty not to oppress is nota legitimate 

pretext for disobedience. Hobbes was careN to seek to curb Oppresson wiîhout granting 

a right of rebellion. God commanded Rehoboam not to wage war against the people of 

I d  Miitoa inteqmted this coamand as divine sanction of popularresisiance to tyraats: 

God's punidment through papular rwolt. Hobùes, however, pointai out that I d  

sought Jeroboam to nile over it. "Rehoboam was no Idolater; but when ihe people thought 



him an opPressor, that Civil pretence cazried h m  him km Triôes to Jerobcinm an 

 dol la ter."'^ The incident was ambiguous: Gad would not permit Rehoboam to fight IsaeI, 

but Israel tumed to an idolater and thus away h m  God. Hobbes seems to have thought 

that Rehoboam was wrong, but that so were the people of Xsrae1. Rehoboam's act of war 

was inequitable, but Israel's rebeliion was unjust. A sovaeign's perceiveci oppression- 

whether reai or not-is no pretext for rebeilion. Thus, Hobbes upheld the priaciple that 

sovereigns may oniy commit injuries against God. Nevertheles, k i r  inequitable acts 

against the people aq certain consequaces. Good gaverment involves the duty not to 

oppress, but this duty does not engender a ccmelative right of rebeUion? 

Hobbes's treatment of kingship in the Old Testament-wirh respect to those 

passages particularly signifiant to Milton-was as nwel as Milton's. While Milton drew 

h m  thuse examples divine approbation of resisting tyranny, Hobbes assimiIated the 

examples to very earthbound principles of sovereignty. If Milton's innovation was to 

inherpret the Bible to justify popularrevolutim, Hobbes's was to show that history-sad 

as weil as profane-demonsûaied his poiitical science?' It is clear, moceover, that 

Hobbes's readings were p s i t e  to those of Milton. The overriding lesson throughout the 

examples of Moses, Egion, Samuel, Saul, David, and Rehoboam was that religious 

pretexts for resisting lawfui sovereigns as tyrants were detrimentai to peace. 

The King of Kings 

The New Testament raid m e r  wmplications for botb Milton and Hobbes In 

the previous section, we saw k i r  views on the justice and divinity of various Old 

Testament kirigs With respect to Jesus Christ, however, his justice and diwrity were not 

causes for controveny in the same way betweea the two thinkas. The cenaal question we 

shail address h was how to understand the teachings of Christ-who des over a 

khgdom of which 'rhere shall be no end,"82 and yet who did not take on d y  rule in the 

the  wvemi by the GospeIs and early Christian texts-as they pertain to Miiton's and 



Hobbes's politicai teachings. As in the pvious section, I shall examine Milton's 

interpreîations of passages in the New Testament of significance to his plitical thought, 

and then contrast them with Hobbes's interpetations. 1 sùaü begin with Milton's 

interpretation of Christian teachings um&g earthly sovereigns, whereupcm 1 shaU 

pnNeed to his katment of passages deaIing with the limits of earthly rule and the kingdom 

of heaven. 

Milton acknowledged that certain scriptural passages-particularly the writings of 

the Apostles-appeared to preach quiet obedience to the powers that be. St. Paul wrote to 

the Romans, " k t  every soui be subject unto the higher powers. For there is no power but 

of Gai: the p w a s  that be are ordained by Goda What is poblematic, h m  a Miltonian 

point of view, is that Paul's counsel made aE earthly rulers out to be the Lurd's anointeâ. 

As we saw above, Milton argueci that the kings of his time-and most rula  throughout 

history, for that matkr-couid not be compared to Old Testament kings such as Iàvid 

Here, it appears that oôeâience to ail political autlaotities was commanded by God: "ye must 

needs be subject, not only for wrath, but aiso for conscience sake." Paul invoked Christ's 

commands to render what is due to the powers îhat be as 'God's minisiers," and to love 

one an~ther?~ ï'lw, the faithful observance of Gd's iaw was consistent with politicai 

obedience, not resistance. 

In the first Lkjhce, Mitton countered that what cmtitutes the "powers îbat ben is 

open to interptegtion. Saimasius mainiainal dut it is the powers "that now ben which 

were meant, i.e., the present ruiers of one's country. For the Roman Christians whom 

Paul was addmsing, this passage reféned to Nero. The early Christians owed obedience 

to the tyrant Nero, wùo was active in their persecution, The implication is that oùedience 

was owed to Charles, nothwithstanding the a[3cusatio11~ of tyranny leveiied against his 

reign. Milton, however, claimeci to tm Sah&us's argument against himseK At the time 

of writing, the republican Comxnmweaith was in power. By Saimasius's reasoning, 

obectience was owed to this Mme, not to the moaarchy. This objection seems principaUy 



rhetoricai: Milton slought ta expose mtradictiolls in Salmasius's argument, But bis point 

may have been more subçtantial tban it appears. Anticipaihg that his oppnent's 

contention was that the deposing of Charles was iüegitimate, Milton was arguing that 

Romans 13 amoc be used simply to preach obedience to powers that now be, d e s s  one 

is willing to endure tepublics and monarchies alike. To tK a plitical teachhg about whaî is 

owed to what f m s  of govemment, PauI's letter to the Romans must be interpeced as 

having explicated God's peferences witû respect to e;irthly nile In o t k  words, Romans 

13 eitber commands obedience to Nw, Charles, and the Comm~iwealth (dependhg on 

wbo is in power), or it is a specific teaching on politicai legitimacy and illegitimacy. For 

Miton, even if the powers fhat be refetred io curent miers, Paul's reference must have 

been to Claudius, Nero's predecessor, or to Nern in the first years of his reign." That is to 

=y, these rulers were to be oùeyed because they were just, not h u s e  they ruled. 

Thus, Milton read Romans 13 as a mn&mnatim of tyranny, not as a teaching of 

acquiescence. Saying that 9 h e ~  is no power but of Godw may have meant thae ruiers do 

W s  wwk, but it also means that ail governmat cornes uitimaîeiy from ûod. Milton 

pointed out that every soul is subject to the h i g k  powets: na only the seuls of the people, 

but the souls of h g s  too. Aud if God's law is supreme, then every king is subject to it, 

and herefore to the people, w b  are ûuiy God's anointed. Milton's intapretation here is 

similar to his readhg of Moses' Iàngship. Moses was the greatest of kings, but even he 

was subordinate to God's 1aw.B' 

Furthamore, if nrlers are subject to the higk powers, the0 tyrants are disquaiii7e-d 

h being ordaiued by Gd. Paul -te thai u W û ~ ~ e r  thecefore resisteth the mer, 

resisteth the ordinance of GaLW8' Ratûer than @bhg obdence to tyran& this 

pronouncement stripped tyran& of legitimaîe autharity. By breaking W s iaw in doing 

d works against the peupie, tyrants resist the higher power and thus God's ordinace. 

The people do aat owe okiieace to tyrants and ace not forbidden h m  m*sting them 

becausetheyhaveceasedtobelawfui~ordainedbyGod. Wewouldube 



resisting ... a robber, ... a public enemy." if possessing power were the sole requisite to 

divine orciinance, then, Milton wrote, the devil w d d  by this m n i n g  be a lawful 

magistrate8' Milton tumed what Salmasius regarded as a doctrine of quiet obedience into a 

subtle criticism of tyranny. For him, it was inconceivable that obedience to tyrants could 

be a part of Christian duty. Milton's Christianity was of an active, this-woddiy sort, in 

which al1 earthiy powers obey God's witl. 

Milton encountered more difnculty with St. P&s epistle to the persecuted 

Christians of Asia Minor, in which Peter was explkit about obedience owed to earthly 

nilers There was no ambiguity in his choiœ of words. 'Subrnit yourselves to every 

orciinance of man for the Lord's sake: wheîher it be to the kings, as supreme; Or unto 

governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the punishment of eviidoers and for the 

praise of them that do we ii...Far so is the wiii of G d n a g  As with Ciaudius in Romans 13, 

Miitcm focused or? the particular context in which this epistle was written. The persons to 

whom his letter was adclresssd were scattered smgers in various countries. They had, he 

wrote, 'no other right than what the laws of hospiiaiity entitled them to." If they had been 

"naturai-bom subjec &..[or1 ihe very Senate of Rome," th& submission would be of a 

different character. That is to Say, subjects' obedience mut be regarded in its specific legai 

context. Foreigners cannot question the laws of the lands where they find themselves, but 

citizens, pariiaments, and officiais-upoa whom kings depend-cannot be bound to laws 

'beyond the extent of [the] reasonw for which the law was made Kings and governon are 

'appointai by Gcxi," but for a reason: to punish evildoers and praise those who Q weIi, as 

in the quotarion above. Our submission is by the will of God, but *as hW (verse 16), not 

as slaves.'9 The relations between poputaf assembly and king are of a diffant kind h m  

an early Christian diaspora in foreign b d s ,  The political teachiags of Chnstianity 

refezred, in Milton's view, directly to subject and ruier. Milton interpreted the passivity of 

1 Peted 2:13 as inapplicable to duties of fiee citizens. 

The third major passage which Milton gmppled with was St Paul's first epistle to 



Timothy. Paul instnicted Timothy to offer payers 'for aU men; For Kings, and for aîl that 

are in authmity; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable Iifé in ail godliness and hoae~ty."~~ 

Again, Milton asserteù that the king at the tirne of the writing of this letter was Claudius, 

flot Nm. Mmver,  he interpreted *ail men" as the people, and distinguished the kings 

one &ouid pray for-so dut our lives may be lived in "goodliness and hm*-hm 

b a t s .  He referred to the Second Epistle to Tirnothy, writtai by Paul whik imprisod in 

Rome. Paul remarked that 'the Lord stcmd with me, and strengthened me ... and 1 was 

delivered out of the mourh of the Lion,"91 which Mifton regarded as a chamterisation of 

N m  ad as king but as 'savage beastn Given that "a quiet and -le lik" is to be 

attained "in goodliness and honesty," Miitori coacluded that the iatîer condition may 

demand mfeSlstance ratha than submissîm. Citing Livy, Milton adduced the example of the 

Samnites, %ho had tried both mçtitiona.. [ana had gone to war again because war, with 

k d m ,  was las intolerabk than peace with sla~ery.*~ 

It was in this intnpretatim of 1 and 2 nn~thy that Milton was m m  forthrght in 

amtering the su+ political quiefism of Christianity. Rems 13 taugfit that tyrants 

disobey God and W the people were not forbidden h m  riesisting them. 2 Pem 13 

implied thai uncotlditional submissiou applies ody to foreiigners. Thus far, Christian 

teaching was presented as passively repubiicatl, i.a, as critical of tyranoy without 

advocating active mistance Here, however, Miltm argued fa an actively republican 

understanding of scxiptw. The people are to k prayed for, and tytaats are beasts, not 

properly kings (ar men human). Accrirdingiy, Milton interpreted Ygodliness and fwwsty" 

asacnrcialqualificationofpeaceaud~ranquillity. ktœunderatyrantisnotafxeepeace 

Consicking the Roman examples of popilar h d o m  îhraugh war, war in such a case 

was, for Milton, preferabk to peace. In otfier wards, M3tonrs Christianity included a 

divine smti011 fœ war @st tyranny. Thus, we have Miltcm's own version of a 

ipesanised" Christianitytym 

Milton atkmpted to square arepiblican Chkthity wiîh an olherworldly messiah 



by arguing that the teachings of Christ were in opposition to tyranny. He tackled a passage 

often cited as evidence of Christ's quietism. Seeking to tnck Jesus into speaking against 

the Roman emperw, the Pharisees sent foUowers to ask him whether ï t  is lalawf to give 

tribute unto Caesar, or not.." Realising their intent, Jesus d e d  them hypocrites and 

asked them to show him a penny. He then posed the question of whose image and 

superscription were upon the penny. After replying that they were of Caesar, he said, 

%ender therefore unto C a m  the things which are Caesar's; and unto G d  the things that 

are GodTs.* Did Christ preach the separab of worfdly duties (payhg taxes) h m  

otherworldly duties (e.g., prayer)? Do the two jurisdictions overlap or not? 

Milton interpreted Christ's response as indicative of his hostility to Caesar and 

h g s  generaiiy who are in power. Milton argued that Christ's anger con- the 

Pharisees' view that his teachings 'upon the right of kings were nor agreeable to kings." 

Milton achowledged the ambiguity of the response, considering the situation that Jesus 

was put in: not that of disciples seeking to know God's teaching, but of men instnrcted to 

provoke Jesus into seditious speech, Still, his brief respse was revealing for Milton. Its 

i rnptam lay not in granting Cksu dominion over mataial things, but in its assertion 

that not all things are due to Caesu. Among them are whaî is due to the people, and our 

h i .  if, as a free people, we are owned only by God, not by the king, then we are a 

forruri not the property of a wicked and unjust tyrantgs 

Nevertheless, did not rendezhg the penny to Caesar give h g s  some right over the 

people's property? Perfiaps our lives and liberty should be rendered to none but God, but 

one could regard material p o ~ * o n s  as beIonging by right to the der, considering lesus' 

response in Matthew 22 and the futility of possessicm expressed in 0th teacbings: for 

exampie, Tay not up for yourselves tceasures up on earth ...@ ut] in beaven"; or *If thou 

wilt k perfect, go mYi sel1 that thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure 

in heavea; and corne rmd foiiow me."% If materiai possessions are a hindmce to 

godliaess, then the Christian should regard paying ûiiute or having property sehd with 



indiffmce, with respect to getting into the kingdom of heaven. But Milton denied that 

Matthew 22 was a doctrine of kingship, particularly the royal right of pr0pert.y. He a r g d  

that if the imprinting of face or name were what denoted ownership, then nilers could 

appropriate propaty m l y  by h t i n g  their names on it. But if the property a W y  

belonged to Caesar--Saimasius's view-then the right of pperty was pce-existent to 

hscrii name or image. Since neither expianation made much seme, Milton ccmcluded 

that this passage was not about property rights at ail. hstead, Jesus meant to 'expose the 

aialice and wickedness of the hyp0cnYPocntica.i Pharisees*' In sum, lesus' answer was 

obscure. As for the reading of this passage as expressing the relative unimportance of 

paying tribute, Milton's interpretation of other parts of Gospel sought to estabiish that the 

kingdom of heaven could be approached through politicai revoluticm. 

Indeed, Milton maintaincd that Christ's attitude towards earthly kings was not one 

of humble submission. When certain PhananSax toId Jesus that H m  planneci to kilI him, 

he teplied, 'Go ye, and tell that fox" of his healing and exorcising powers "Fix it cannot be 

&haî a prophet perish out of ~erusalern.~' He appeared on earth as a me& carpenter, but 

was f d g h t  in his characterisaiion of a king's plot to kill his subject as a "right not hgly 

but foxy.* Monmer, tyrannid goverment may be undastood as instituted by the 

devil. As we saw in the previous chapter, the tyrant Nimrod was linked to Satan's 

rebellion in P d e  Lm. Similarly, Milton ernpiiasised the conneciion between woridly 

kingdoms and the devil. Before his minisüy, Jesus wandered in the wildemess. The devii 

tried to tempt him to use his powers, and taking him atop a mountain, showed him aü the 

world's kingchms. 'AU this power," said the devil, W 1 give the., and the glory of 

them: for that is delivered unto me; and to whomsoever 1 will give it. If thou wilt worship 

me, all s h d i  be thine." The chief antagonist of the king of khgs is the prime of the w a l d  

Thus, Miltwn tumed Christ's otherwaridüness to his advanrage. Christ's enemies are the 

devil and the kings who derive th& power h m  the devil: b g s  like 'the fox" Herod, and 

even the beast who is givea power by the -011, as prophesied in the h k  of 



~eveIatioas'"'' The M e  between good and evil in Milton's reading pits Christ and his 

disciples against w d d y  tyrants led by the deuil. 

The life and mhings of Jesus were in opposition to proud kings. For Milton, the 

person of the Christ-the Messiah and Savim-was a symbol of revolution. The key 

scripttua1 passage is Mary's prophetic speech when she lemed that she would be the 

rnother of Gd. "He haîh shown strength with his a m :  he hath scattered the proud in the 

imagination of ttieir hearts He haîh put &wu the mighty from (kir seats, and exaited 

them of low degree."'O' in Milton's view, Mary spoke of the saviour's appearance as a 

promise of divine justice to be fulfled upon the heads of tyrants. It is a cal1 to anns 

addressed to Christian revolutides: 

And wtierfore did his Moiher the V i i  M .  give such to God in her profetic song, ihat he 
hd now by the comming of Christ Cm down DyMsta 's orpmud MoMI.rtrsfiom the t h n e ,  if 
the Cburch, when Gai manifests his power in them to doe so, should raiher choose di miserie Md 
vossalage to serve ihelil..Smely it is not for noîhing t h t  tyraots by a kùid of naiurai instiact both 
bte and feere none more thnn the truc! Churcb and Saints of God, as the most dangerous ewmies 
and subvertecs of M d y ,  though indeed of tyranny ... 

This passage is notable not onIy for its independentist conception of *churchw (which wiü 

be examined in the next chapter), but also for its that Christ came to earth to fke 

us, in a pitical as weU as spiritual sense. The church of m e  believers has a pditical 

mission iaitiated by Jesus Christ: "the diswlution of ail tyranny." Milton arguai that the 

inward spirituai fFeedom given by God thrwgh Christ was aicçompanied with civil liberty. 

The pqhecy of Mary d d  not be understood to have only an otherworldly meaning. 

The promise of Christ must indu& a pulling-dom of tyiants in this üfe as weii as the 

next.'02 In this way, Christ was the only true king of the p r o d  

became a teacher and lMng example of civil h i  against tymots For Miltoa, this view 

was expriessed in Paul's fÏrst letter to the Corinthians *Art thou d e d  M n g  a servant? care 

not foc it: but if thou mayest be made f k ,  use Ù ratha. Fm he that is d e d  in the Lad, 

being fk, is C h W s  secvant Ye ate brought with a price; be not ye the servants of 

The distimctim here between human and divine semitu& is key to undastanding 



Jesus Christ. Jesus was boni and h e d  in this world in a humble station, a servant to other 

men. But as the son of God, di human beings are servants to him, including kings and 

tyrants. Moreover, he tau@ Cbristians to be free from bebg servants to men!" For 

Milton, not only were Christians, as God's ~ e ~ v a n t s ,  already îke 6m servitude to men 

(iward liberty), but they were also cominanded to m e  God by rmisting h m  -tude 

(civil liberty). christ taught that we should not be servants tu men, but only to G d  

Therefote, inward h i  was b be accompanied with the outward blberty nved to God's 

people. 'O5 

This docûine of political resistance was shown, for example, in Christ's teaching 

against excessive taxation and oppriession genemlly. When Jesus and his disciples came 

into Capeniaum, the collectors of tribute asked Simon Paer if his mastet paid tnbute. 

Replying thaî he did, kter went intu the house butwas stopped by Jesus, who asked, 

'Wbat thuikest thou, Simon? of whom da the kings of the earh fake custom or iribute? of 

theu own children, or of strangers? Peter saith unto him, Of strangers Jesus saith unto 

hm, Then are the children fiee." Nevertfaeless, to avuid giWig offence, he instnicted Peter 

to give hem a piece of money fished up firom the seatw Milton thought that the tribute 

was paid to Herod, who was imposing excessive triiute on his own subjects. 

Nonetheless, wiiether Lichildrenn meant a king's subjects or childm of God generaiiy, the 

argument is that as citizens and Christians, the king has no right to draw excessive tribute. 

Jesus gave the coliectors mooey only to avoid obstac1es to his ministry. His wmds applied 

not oniy to the subject of tadoo. If he denied h g s  the Rat of exceSSiYe tribuk, theu a 

fom'on he denied them the right to ' sp i  and plunder, to masam and torture th& own 

citizens, especrally christiansw'* 

We may d tIiat the English Fadiment oppmed King Charles's right to exiact 

ship-money, a tax laid upoa eiie En@& counties to finance shipbuiiding. Even when the 

tax was not iqosed, hrliament &sted the king's right to it as oppessive. We can uifer 

b m  Hobbes's aoaxint that Padiament resisîed not only royal taxation perse, but also any 



fiinds that wouid strengthen the king's hand in armed coafli~t.'~' in a similar vein to 

Par1iament's demanâ, Milton inveighed against the king's right to exact excessive tribute. 

How does one judge what is excessive? It mrns that, for Parliament as weil as for Milton, 

the peuple will decide. Moreover, in inght of Matthew 17, the people as God's children 

have Christ's own testament of thei. entitled freedom against oppression. 

Indeai, Christ was even depicted as laying out the principles of a free 

commonweaith, the type of regime advocated by Milton +y on the eve of the 

Restoration. The key pusages r e f d  to the same incident nie mother of Zebdee's 

sons m h e d  Jesus, and asked that he let them sit, one to his right and one to his left, in 

his kingdom He baptiseci the sons, and proclaimed that their places wodd be given to 

them by his father. The ten remaihg disciples were indignant when they heard this, but 

Jesus said to them, 

YG h o w  tbat the princes of the ûeatiles ex& dominion over hem, and they ihat are great 
exmise authoriiy upon them. But it shaU not be m amng you: bat whosoeva wi be grert 
ammg you, let him be your minisier; And wbosoevn. will ba chief among y o u  let him k your 
servant Even as the wu of mari came not to be ministffed unto, but co miaister, md to give bis 
life a Msom for many!oP 

One pssi'ble interpretation of this passage is that hurnility and SefYice to otbers is neceswy 

tU enter the kingdom of heaven. Milton went fuaher, pointing out that Christ made a k t  

refefence to Gentile kingship. He luiked Christ's declaration that Gentile dominion shall 

not be the way of his kingdom with the people's request of Samuel that he 'make us a king 

to judge us like ail the in both cases, God umdemned the &sire fm dominion. 

Just as God insbucted Samuel to tell the people of what oppression they muid suffer 

under a king, the son of God told his disciples that lordship is not God's way. C o n w  to 

the @ce of Gentile kings, the greatest in God's kingdom m u t  be the servant and 

minister of the others. Thus, a Christian king must be Whe people's servant ..if if wouid 

be lord and master out and out, he cannot at the same time be Ch&tawL *' 
Christ's words were more than a Iessoa for kings to act as the people's savants. 

He sketched out the key pxinciple of a fiee comwwwealth. Müton suppod that 



Zebedee's sons thought that the kingdom of God wodd soon appear on earth. By 1660, 

he coacluded b t  it is a free commondth which wodd corne closest among al l  earthly 

goveniments to Christ's precepts, 

wherin they who are greptest, are perpeniol mmts d M g e s  to ihe public at thir own cost aod 
charges, neglect biir own affairs; yet are mt elevated above thir bietbren; iive soberiy in thir 
families, walk the streets as oiher mes, may be @en 10 k l y ,  f8miliarly. fneadiy, without 
adoratioa 

AAer this picturesque description of the free commonwdth's public servants, Milton 

compared proud monarchies with the best regime: 

.At is well and happy for thc: people if Lhir King be but a cypber, being ofi tims a miahief, a 
pest, a scnirge of tùe nation, MCI whicb is worse, not to be remov'd, not to be mtmul'd. much 
Iess accus'd or brought to ptsnishnient, wihut  a cornmon niin, withaut the shaking and nlmod 
subversion of the whole laad W h m  in a k CommmwealQ rny goverwr or chef counselor 
offending, may be remov'd md puni& without rbe least commoti00."~ 

Thus, if îhis sense of liberty h m  oppression is what was m a t  by Christ's teaching that 

the greatest in his kingdom will be servant, then the fiee commonwealth advocated by 

Milton would almost be the kingdom of God on e h .  The d e  of Christ, the king of 

kings, would be manifest in a free cammonwealth where kings and magistraies could be 

eagly puiied down when the people judge that they are being oppressed. 

It should come as no surprise that scriptural passages preaching obedience to 

earîhiy ruiers did not pose a problem for Hobbes, Moreover, Hobbes was critical of 

republican interpretations of ttie New Testament Now, Milton interpreted Romans 13 in 

order to contradict the view that al1 swereigns are üke David, whenas Hobbes interpreted 

this passage to support his view that Moses and M d  were like aiî earthly sovereigns. 

Quoting Romans 13 and 1 Peter 213, Hobbes pointexi out that S t  Paul and &ter prached 

to 'infidels," who were niliag at the time of their wrïliag. If infidel "Princes, and Powers" 

were to be obeyed, 'much more t h e r e f i  we are &O obey these Christianq whom God hath 

ordained to have Soveraign Pbwer over us" M m e r ,  Hobbes quoted the passage in 

Romans where it is written that aii power is ordained of GO CL''^ In effiect, Christian rulm 

do not, relative to other sovereign powers, mjoy any special prïviieges, In terms of 



puzitiuù obedience, di sovereigns are equally 'otdained of God" and 'Gad's ministers." 

Since G d  commands the laws ofaatu~e wfiich pr~scri'be peace, even îhe nonChristian 

sovereign ministers to God's purpose. Milton thought that k unconditional submission to 

the ç0yereign's commands applied ody to kmigners, not subjects, whereas Hobbes 

interpWed thme passages to mean that Christian subjects owe Ubediençe even ho infidel 

 king^."^ 

Hobbes's reading of the reasons for obedience in Romans 13 was in W n g  

contrast to Milton's charaicterisation of tyrants as savage beasts, and not deserving of 

prayer. Hobbes emphasised Paul's e b i n g  to obey the higher powers not out off' but 

out of conscience' sake. 'Christians are to tolaate their Heathen princes,* for example, not 

h u s e  !bey are fm& to but because they ought to. Acco~dingly, Hobbes argwd, Jesus 

did not depose Caesar or h t i u s  Pilate, even though as the son of God, he had legions of 

angels at his ~ommand."~ NOW, accozdiug to ùis readirig of 1 Tmothy 2, MiIton argued 

that 'goodIiness and hmestym may require thac we oppse tyrants as savage beask 

Hobbes's view would nm couter to this h e  of argument. if obedience is owed to al1 

wereigns for canscience' sake, then u g d n e s s  and honestyw entail submissim rather 

ttian resistance The quiet and peaceable Lifé mentianed in Tirnothy wwld in ai i  respects be 

preferred to the war with M m  of the Samnites, as cited by Milton. 

Hobbes was thus an qqment of a MiItoaian-style paganisation of Christianity. if 

God commands earthly obedieace f a  our own good, Hobbes asked, then how can the 

Christian religion be a pretext fur civil wiu? He ccmcluded that modern iocitors of such 

conflit% were foBowers of Aristotle and Roman writers after Aristoale. As we saw in a 

previous section, Hdks's interest was in how Ariaocle bas been Uiterpreted. Hm, he 

particuiariy refared to the (ne)Aristoteüaa view that viaue and vice is me& not by 

Iaw but by and blame ammg the cithm." The d t i o u s  II#ders and scholars of 

Greekand Roman th@t accordiogiy deaiai the rnmarcby as tyranny.116 From an 

HoWesian perspective, then, tâe radhg of 1 Iunotùy and Revehtims tbat plrrported that 



the present king was more poperly dled  a beast was itseif an abuse of Jcripture It was 

contrary to the me ~ h i n g  of the Bible, which was for Hobbes that earthly obedience is 

good f a  us. He opposed the notion that subjection to the bigber powers entails that the 

pple can judge if the king bas v i o M  Gd's iaw, or that kings who oppress the people 

also resist God and thus are no longer sovereign. These views w m  not, in his view, 

grounded in scripture. hstead, they were neo-classical republican abuses of scripture for 

seditious ends, and with disastrous cooseqwnces for peace.'" 

If the obedience to the powers that be is g d ,  then was not obediace owed to 

Cromwell's commonwdth when he was in mer'? Since Hobbes's ovdding concem 

was peace, he read Romans 13 and der passages Merently than did Milm and 

SaIrnasius The three f m s  of government are ai l  valid, as long as soveteign power is 

absoIuk, so that the mas that ben wuid be the Engiish people if the government were a 

democracy. What Hobbes would not aliow was a republican reading of scriptm which 

exalts the people as sub@ts above th& sovereigas. F m  this perspective, the religiously 

based revolution culminahg in Cromwell's nile was i l l ~ ~ . l l "  

The diffaences between Hobbes's readhgs of the New Testament and those of 

Milton can a h  be seen in his inmpiaîious of Christ's own teachings as m d e d  in the 

Gospels We examina! Milton's attempt to sbow îhat Christ's command to render to 

Caesar what is Caesar's and to God what is W s  did not establish the king's uniimited 

right to th& subjecs' propertyproperty Hobbes, however, regarded this passage as evidence of 

our obligation to pay taxes imposed by the -gn. M m e r ,  h t  the sovetei*gn's word 

is sufficient reason fat giviag up pperty, when needed, was shown by the fact that the 

recommendation came k m  Jesus himself, as %hg of the lewa" Afber all, the property 

rights of abjects are not Molable by the sovereign: %e Roperty which a subject hatb in 

his lands, consisteth in a right to exclu& aU other subjects from the use of them; and not to 

eircIuQ their %veraigu, be it an Assembly, or a M o ~ l ~ " " ~  Thus, the sovereign's Bght 

of propaty is n& a resuit of an image or superscriprion, which merel y SignrTes the nght 



Nor dces it render subjects' property rights meaningless, since the reason that subjects may 

have to give up pniperty has to do with the soveceign's assurance of peace and equity, and 

iîs protection of property right from the invasion of others. The exaction of taxes does not 

constitute invasion.120 

What ofhlilton's Mew that rendering to God means that some things are not due to 

Caesar? Hobbes did na limit sovereign right on the grounds that some things are due only 

to God. In his reference to this scripturai passage, Hobbes mentimed only the rendering to 

Caesar and omitted the rendering to God From an Hobbesian perspective, with respect to 

political obedience, it would not be patinent to assert that some things are owed to God 

and not to Caesar. S i  God commands that we obey the laws of nature, which indu& 

obedience to the sovereign's laws, rendering to Caesar what is his is equivalent to 

rendeting to God what is owed to Gai. There may be some things which are due uniquely 

to Gd-such as the obligation (in conscience oniy) to obey the laws even if there is no 

sovereign power -but such duties should not contradict the obedience owed to one's 

so~ereign.'~' 

This iast point was part of Hobbes's argument that the Me and rninistry of Jesus 

were not in opposition to worldly govemments Like Milton, Hobbes reçognised chat 

Jesus did not assume the reins of power in his lifétime, however much he was entitled to 

them But Hobbes did not regard the earthly kingdoms of Christ's or our day as the devil's 

work Indeed, Hobbes's ody reference to the devii's mountain was as a metaphor for his 

Behemoth diiogues, in which one interlocutor shows the other a prospect of injustice and 

foily: not those in power, but the fomenters of sediti011.'~~ Hobbes did not oppose the king 

of kings to the princes of the world, because his kingdom is yet to k When questioned 

by Poatius Pilate, Christ answered that "My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom 

were of this world, then wouid my servants fight, that 1 shouid not be delivered to the 

lews: but now is my kingdom not h m  hence."l3 in In t h e  on earth, he acted not as 

h g  but as redeemet and saviom 'he that mkemth, haih no title to the thhg redeened, 



before the Redempn'on, and Raasome paid; and this Ransome was the Death of the 

Redeemer." In d e r  words, Jesus had no right to the hostage (sinfui humanity) until the 

ransom was paid (lis death). Since covenants extorted by fear are vaiid, Christ was bound 

to perform his part before fie could claim right over the people. After his death and 

resurrection, however, Christ rehnmed to heaven. Thus, the kingdom of Christ, in which 

he is to nile as king present in body, wiii aime about at bis retm to earth. Only at the time 

of the general resurrection and final judgement will Christ be our sovereign, properly 

speaking!" 

In the meantirne, we are subject to our earthly sovereigns. Hobbes drew the 

reader's attention to Matthew 23:2-3, where Jesus told the multitude, Wlie mi and the 

Pharisees sit in Moses' seat: AU M o r e  wiiatsoever they bid you observe, rhat observe 

and do, but do not ye after theu works: for they say and do not" Hobbes quoted a major 

part of this passage, which wmmanded obedieoce &O the Jewish authorhies He ornit& 

the remaining part perhaps because Quist's denunchiion of th& hypocrisy was irrelevant 

to Hobbes's purposes What is important to note is that they were asctibed 'Iaagly powef 

by Christ when he was on earth, Likewise, as we have noted, Hobbes interpreted Jesus as 

commanding obecüence to Caesar in the rnaüerof taxation. Whatever the complications of 

oùeying the Jewish authorities and Ckw-shce bis cornments on despotid dominion 

wodd suggest that the Romans were wereign over the lews-the central point here was 

that Christ's teachuig shouid not be interpreaed as countenancing resistance to the powers 

that be. lz5 

Even though Jesus prieacheci earthiy obedimce while he lived, will he wt retm to 

judge peoples and moriarchs? For Milton, the Messiah was a revolutionary figure: Christ 

the lord and punisher of proud monarchs and dynasties, as announceci by Mary. He was 

the only üue h g  of the p d ,  represeniiing in his We, death, and resumction the promise 

of civil as weU as spinspintuai h i .  Hobbes, however, in- Christ's mission on earth 

and the character of his kingship in a very dîffierent iighlight. The purpose of his first mmuig 



was not to set us free in a political sense, but to p q a e  humanity for the kingdom of 

heaven, He came to renew tbe covenant of this kingdom, since the old covenant with 

Moses expired when the Tsraelites w a e  given a king by Samuel and God. Since the old 

covenant ended, Israei was subject to earîhiy sovereigns. But with the new covenant, the 

people of Isael-and of the wocid genedly-wge not t k b y  6reed from submission to 

their respective sovereigns. Christ i l l l i l ~ d  a new kingdom of heaven which w d d  

inclu& Jew and Gentiles, and taught humanity how it must live to enjoy irnmortality when 

this kingdom is estabLished. This kingdom wilI not, however, be established until the 

second ~omi.ng.~*~ A khg-even the son of God-must be presait in body fm his kingdom 

to exist. In the meantirne, notwithstanding the new menant made by Christ in his 

lifetime, we are not bound to the new menant until the divine sovereign takes his throne. 

The interregmm of earthly sovereigns, monarchical, aistaxatic, or democratic, applies 

until the day of final judgement12' 

The condition fm the new coveaant to be binding may seem restrictive, qeciaüy 

of the son of God. Why is it that Christ's kingdom caanot be present through 

intermediaries and representatives? For Hobbes, Cluist's sovereignty will not be radicaily 

different h m  that of sovereigns g d y .  He brought even the son of God down to the 

human level. As king, Christ will be "wbordiaak, or Vicegerent of God the Father, as 

Moses was in the wildemse." Hobbes mmpared Christ and Moses in several ways: 

Christ's office with Moses as prophet of God; Christ's dioice of twelve apostles to sit on 

twelve thrones and judge @ twelve tn'bes in his bngdom, with Moses' choice of hvelve 

princes to govern the t n i  of 1s;Pel; Christ's ordination of sevaty disciples to preach bis 

kingdom and saivation, with Moses' authorisation of wenty elders to act as propbets; and 

so on. He coocluded that Christ's authority "as man," Le, in his kiagdom at the second 

comïng, is to be Hke tbat of Moses: as the lieutenant of God, the highest authority. 

Moreaver, like Moses, Christ can be regarded as God's representative. The one God, 

mainîained Hobbes, was represented by d E i t  pers on^.'^ Christ is above aU sùnüar to 



Moses in this key respect: he will be God's representative to the people. 

Christ's persmation of God and the other simiianties to Moses' authority are 

contrary to an otherwor1dly conception of his kingdom properiy ccmceived. We saw with 

Hobbes's treatment of Moses that even as God's soie representative and chief interpteter of 

his commands, Moses' authority was no different fiom that of ail other sovereigns. That is 

to Say, it is part of sovereign autfiarity to represent God to the people (even if the sovereign 

is an assembly of the people), not because the sovaeign is divine, but because of the 

seditious consequemes of dowing that God's rqxesentative may be other tha. the 

sovereign. It foiiows that for Hobbes, Christ's authority at the establishment of his 

kingdom will in some ways be the same as that of human sovereigns. Hobbes did not 

deny Christ's divinity. hstead, by making Christ's sovereignty substantiaiiy similar to that 

of all other sovereign powers, he countered the view that the kingdom of heaven is a 

standard by which to evaiuate the sovereign states on earth, Far fiom favouring a certain 

kind of govanment as closest to iîseif (as did Milton), Christ's kingdom underscores the 

legitimacy of the earthly powers that kLZ9 

The Double Edge of Civil Freedom 

We have seen that for Milton, the crucial poiitical mching of the Bible is that Christ 

recommended the h commmwealth as best for his mie. Wbat are the implications for 

Milton's views on the English civil w d  How is this religious underpinning of a certain 

form of repubiicanism reflected in or derived fiom Milton's understanding of his own time? 

Ais interpretation of the law of nature and the law of God would appear to have 

fiivoured a & d c ,  or at least an anti-absoIutist, politics. He giticised SaIrnasius, who 

mdemued the regicide, of king dazzled by the supposed m a .  of kings, particulariy 

that of Charles For Miiton, just as, accordhg to Genesis, there was light before the sun, 

so the people were prim to th& @S. Royal def- üke -US had ttrmed away 

h m  what Milton termed 'the heaven of Moses and the hemen of ~ristotle."'~~ Moses and 



Aristotie taught the suprernacy of the people to their king. Thus, Milton's Christian 

repubticanism would seem to have entaiied popuIar sovereignty."' The case is not so 

simple, however, as I shall argue. 

Certainly, Charles for Milton exemplifieci tyranny, thus merithg divine punistunent 

upm himself. Milton employed the ciassicai definition of tyranny, and amdemned 

Charles's crimes on tbat basis. "A tyrant, ' he wrote, "is one who regards his own welfare 

and profit only, and not that of the people." Milton quickly weyed the extraMgances and 

excesses of Chartes's private life and turned his attention to the crimes of his public life. 

Inevitably, public revenue had to be i n d  to finance his expeuses, so that heavy !axes 

were laid upon the people for his, not their, sake. He then threatened to abolish Parliament 

and had f 6 g n  troops stationed in the towns These âcts were wmpared to the tyranny of 

Nem against the Senate and Roman people. Milton maintained, momver, tiiat tfie h g  

had secret designs against Parliament, and blamed him for the war between England and 

Ireland, thus accushg him of the slaughter of five hundred thousand of his own subjects. 

At the same tirne, he imposed Popish ceremonies and doctrines on the people, The king 

committed treason against 'Parliament and the realm." Milton depicted Charles's tyranny 

in private life and the court against Parliament on the one hand, and against the g d  

consciences of the people on the der. His critique thus corresponded to the %me @es 

of h i ,  without which it is scarcely possile to pass any life with cornfort, namely, 

eccIesiasticai, domestic or private, and Milton's condemnati*m was total. 

Charles's reign was stifling of those f m s  of h i  essentid to the Engiishman who was 

atone and the same tirne citizen, Christian, and human being. 

The Eoglish people had recourse against the tyrannical king Miiton maintained that 

the oppressed may always appeal to heaven, He wmte of the law 'which God himseif and 

ctaîure bath appointe& that di things for the saféty of tbe comm~~lwealth M d  be deemed 

la- and righteous" ifearthly kings are aii subject to a higher law, then reùeiiious b g s  

mua Iearn that "Justice is the onely me sovran and supreme U a ,  upon dW For 



Milton, true justice was di+ justice Consequentiy, he c h t e r i d  the acts of the 

people in bringing the tyrant Charles to accwnt as God's work The people were spurred 

by a 'divine impulse": 

Yet why do I proclpim as doue by the people these which themselva Plmost utter a voie, 
anà witness everywhere the peseoce of Goci?-As for us, it was by His clear command we were oa 
a sudden resolved upon îhe d e t y  a d  h i  &ai we iuui dmost lost; it was He we foiiowed as our 
Leeder, and revered His divine h o W p  impnaîed everywbece; and thus we entend upon a palh mt 
dark bat bnght, and by His gu#lance show ami op& to unm 

Let us examine the grounds for these assertions more precisely. In what ways did 

Charles exercise his powers üiegitimately? Milton &nid that kings have supreme power 

which would place them above the law and answerable to Gad alone. He disthguished the 

nghts of kings h m  what he caiied "the enormitie-s of tyranas He thus emphasised the 

bwndaries of the king's rights with cespt to the rights of the people: that the enlargement 

of the former was oppressive of the W. 'ïbus, in dehxting the king's rights, Milton 

showed how they should be subordinaie to the spheres of Parliament and the people. The 

king's "Righ ts... should give place to the general good, for which end aU his Rights were 

giv'n him," Fa exarnple, he maintained thai the courts of justice of England were under 

Eàrliament's jurisdiction, not the king's Judges were bound to give judgement against the 

king if he violated the laws. Also, the king's power of arms could oniy be employed for 

the good of the peuple. Taxation in any forrn was subject to popular consent of Acts of 

Parliament. In brief, the House of Commons had the hi@& authority in the land The 

king should merely have executed policy in accorcfance with their d e h i o a s .  He was 

depicted here as nothing more than the peuple's semant, as l e s  than supreme and thus 

whose deiegated powers were subject io recall by the people if he violated their trust. 

Milton even went sr, hr as to suggest that popuiar necal1 simid be cornman to borh 

demOcmcies and m~narcbia"~ It was clearly the people fm Milton who sbould be 

-gn, not the king, and as such the cenaal @lem of politicai autfiority was the abuse 

of royal rights. 

The question of w h t  can be done about these abuses raised the thomy issue of 



subjects' oaths and awenants to obey Wu kings. SUice Milton regarded the civü war as 

God's work, it is not surprishg that the issue was a contentious one for him. Unlike 

Hobbes, for whom coveaants are nothing but contracts in which the parties promise to 

perform lafer, and for whom oaths add nothing to the obligation to perform c~venants,'~~ 

Milton considemi oaths and covenants as binding because of their religious content. How 

couid we justiQ the deposing of the king, if we had already covenanted under God to obey 

him? Milton argued that covenants tacitly indu& the laws of Gd and of nature withh 

hem, so that they cannot be binding when injury would resuit h m  keeping them. His 

reasoning is reminiscent of the Socratic counterargument to the notion tbat justice mnsists 

in giving back to a person what me has taken. If 1 borrow my friend's sword, and he goes 

mad, it would be unjust to rem it to him.''' Justice relates to whaî is good on a deeper 

level than îhat of economic transactions or unconditid promipromis&eeping+ Similarly, 

Miltan argued that it cannot be just to keep the covenant to do good to a man and receive 

oniy evil in retum. The peqle may bave s w m  alIegiance to King Charles, but their 

covenant to obey had to be consistent wirh "the safety of their religion and their 

Indeed, it was Charles who violafed these hoIy oaths and covenants Milton tunied 

the tables on aitics of the revolutioniuies who accused them of king œth-breakers. He 

condemRed the king's alteration of his conmation oath, in which the monimh swore 

'fealty, sexvice, and obedienœ* to the people. This act betrayed a contempt for the sanctity 

of oaths. By seeking subtle changes in its wording, he showed that he would rather turn 

the "oaîh into a perjury" tfian openly violate i t  if, as Saimasius maintaiwd, the oath was 

oniy ceremnial, Milton stressed the need to revive it. Without a genuine oath to uphold 

the iaws, religion, and Liberîies of his subjects, the king's license was ~nchecked'~' 

The principai met of this discussion of oaihs was not the king, however, but the 

Presbyterians seeking mimîatement of the maiardiy. Müton maintained that bie oaths of 

supremacy over church and state and of allegiance were Mid when the p p l e  and 

Parliament rose up against the king. if oaths and covemnts of obedience were bmkea, 



then the appeal to a persisting regal authority as an object of aîiegiance was groundiess. 

Rather, the Presbyterians had taken new oaths and covenants to obey the king, despite 

bemg principal instigators of the revolution. Such backslidng signified, in Milton's view, 

little regard for the sanctity of oaths and covenants. The Resbyterians merely ma& or 

broke them as it m e d  their 

Milton was arguing that the Presbyterians had offended most against God in 

kksiiding from their initial efforts, which were clearly directed at destroying the king. 

The ciaim that it was not their intention to depose hùn was false. By imprisoning hirn and 

promising to restore him only if he accedal to demands which they knew he would not 

grant, they took away 'his office and his dgni y...[ and] in the uuest sense may be said to 

have klld the King ... by depressing him thir King farr below the tank of a subjet to the 

condition of a Captive." He was deprived of legai petsoahocid as king and of ai i  the rights 

acctuing to that office Thus, seeking to acquit him and anoint him anew as sovereign 

showed their gros dishonesty. Tbey betrayed the cause of liberty and Viir best fiiends 

and aSSOciatSn by coasorting with their previous enemies.140 Milton suggested that they 

could not have it both ways. Either the deposing of Charles was done out of a holy cause, 

so that their later acts offeaded against God, or the initial uprising was unjust, in which 

case they should have conceded their mle as central perpetratm of that sinful rebeiiion. 

What motivatd th& u n g d y  hypocrisy? Thei actions demonstrated their worldiy 

ambitions. They conspired with the deféated royaüsts to restore the king in order to attain 

civil as weli as ecclesiastical authority over the people. The Resbyterians had thought that 

they couid govem the bodies of the peopIe b u g h  Parliment and th& souk t h g h  a 

mooopoly over religion. But the m y  and S(WaUed Iadmdents were also involved in 

the deposing of Charles and the institution of the republican Commcmweaith, and they were 

'most valiant and fàithfd citizeaisn who w d d  not sel1 out their cause to a tyrant, The 

Presbyterians incited rebeliion for the sake of gaiaing power, disregardhg wôat ills were 

thus brought upon the people Milm d e d  them 'Wnisms of sedition, not of the 



Gospel." Even if the bloodshed in the civil war was justifid the new turmoil they were 

breeding could not be, since the restoration of the monarchy would deprive the people- 

including themselves-of the h i  so dea11y b~ught.'~' Milton, like Hobbes, was critical 

of the hypocrisy and unprincipled recklessness of ambitious priests. 

For our purposes, the most signüïcant aspect of Milton's indictrnent of the 

Presbyterians was the effect of their backsliding on the people. Although the ministers had 

effectively ùicited the people against the king h m  ttre pulpits, theif worldly ambitions-to 

'set up a spiritual tyrannie by a se& power to the advancing of thir owne authoritie 

'thir own bellies, raîher than the gospei," the people lost heir faith and tumeci to 

"lewdness" or even atheism. This degedm of mords 'unfitted ... the people, now 

growne wotse & m m  disordinate, to receave or to digest any libertie at ail." In other 

words, having been compted by the Presbyterians' ungdy ambitions, they became 

licentious and so lost their capacity  fi^ fkxbrn: 

For h i e  hath a shPrp and àoubie edge fitt d e  to be h d ' d  by just and verniaus men, to bad 
and dissolute it becornes a mischef unwieldie m theP own bands- N e i k  is it cornpieailie giv'n, 
bot by them who have die happie sltill to know what is g r i e v ~  and un@ to a people; and how 
to remove it wiselie; ihat gwd mm may eupy tbe freedom which îhey merit and the baâ the curb 
which they need!q 

The problem of doubled-edged hxhm is a prominent theme throughout the 

politicai writings of Milton which we have been examining. ûaiy a few were "either 

desbus of liberty or capable of usuig itm kause freedom muid be m k d  only by the 

virtuous. Sweying the world's people, Miiton found that most prefared obeying 

benevolent maters to nrling themelves. In regard to the English people, whom he prakd 

for resisting tyianny, Miltcm came to the amclusion that the British, thaigh awageous in 

war, w a e  lacking in justice and prudence in times of peace. Thus, the weeds sown by the 

Piesbyterians' example found fertile grwnd in English d. Milton warned his 

counwen that the virtues of peaœ-piety, justice, and bmpme-had to be cdtivated in 

order not to succumb to the eds of tyranny and superstition. The forma evil manifested 



itseIf in the tyrant within-the growth of 'amice, ambition, luxury" in the hearts of the 

people-and the iatter evil in ignorance of tnie religion, renderùig the people subject to the 

spiritual tyranny of ambitious pries& Milton even ~emarked that it is by the *just 

retribution of God" that a morally degeneraîe nation is d e h d  into the bands of new 

rna~ters.'~~ In short, the negiect of Wtue in ttie EngM mQred them slaves to their lust 

and fodder for new tyrants, civil and spiritual. 

Milton aincluded that for the good of the pple, the majonty should obey the 

virtuous few, even within Parliament. It was not enwgh for Milton that govenunent was 

in the han& of membas of Partiament, who claimed to repmat the people. For the 

greater part of Parliament was &en by weaIth and ambition rather than concern for the 

public good. After the 'sqmiicial mie and popular fumes" which &ove the Long 

Parliament's actions agajnst the king had subsikl, most parliameniafians îended to their 

private ends One might argue that, even if most potiticians were comrpt, it would not 

necessarily foliow that the people were not virtuous. indeed, populist politicians in Canada 

and elsewhere often ernphasise the wisdom and virtue of the people as op- to the 

moral degenaacy of Pariiament (themdves excluded). But Milm linked the injustice of 

the majority in Pariiament with die geaeral servility of *a great part of the people" He 

fecounted the ungratefiil desertion by masses of men of the faithful few committed to 

preserving the state against ~lavery.'~ Hence, there was the need to purge Parliament of 

the faithless. The parliamenriuy majon'ty was incapable of wielding the double-edged 

sword of M m .  

Milton thus opgmed virnme to number as the best goverring principle. As he wrote, 

thete is greater weight in Wtue tban in mre number. nie determination of what is gaxi is 

not mm catain as the number of votes add up. FIe justified the fmi l e  subordùiatim of 

the majority to the wisest decision. It would be unjust fm the majority to f m  into siavery 

the few who would be ûee. Conversely, no harm is doue to the many when compeUed to 

retain tbeir h i ,  men bugh in th& baseness, tbey w d d  rather ch- servitude. '" 



The sîandard of virtue-which is, ultirnately, linked to g o d l i n e s s ~ ~ d e s  the dernomtic 

principle. If we consicier that this virtuous W o m  is comman&d by God, in scripture 

and our hearts, then there is, for Milton, divine sanction f a  anftocratic goverment, 

Yet, how is this advocacy of aristocratic nile to be squared with his repeated 

insistence throughout bis pamphlets that the people are sovaieign? In his political 

pamphlets, Milton argued thai the virtuous few represent the peuple better than does the 

majority. He distinguished tfie people, Le., the sound part of FWiiament and the arrny, 

h m  the ignorant multitude, and empûasised the futiüty and foolistiness of having the 

'peoplen refer to the rabb1e on every matter, particularly if the multitude desired the 

restoration of the king (whicti med out to be the case). instead, %e better, that is, the 

sounder, part of the legisiaturen cwld m m  legitimately be msidered the hue power of the 

people. For Milton, a multitude becornes a people only with respect Co reaüsing theg tme 

h i .  The peoplen is an idea to which the majority of citizens may or may not 

correspd To carry Milton's reasoning to its logical coaclusioa, even one man rnay 

represent the people. U W  Hobbes, however, Milton did not expound a full-blown 

theory of repmtatim or personation, in which the multinide authmise one sovereign 

person. There is littie or no element of popular institution in Müton's wnceptioa. Instead, 

he merely argued that the best part of the people should be thought of as the people itself. 

Acçordingly, he praised Oüver Cromwell's piety as weii as courage. He also oiaüitained 

that since the worthy s h d d  be soven5gn, such authaity rightiy feii to CromweU. Finaliy, 

he characterised the Lord Rotector Oliver as the patron of the people's liberty.'4b Did 

Milton's aristocratic repubiicanism therefore culminate in Crornwehu dictatorship? 

On the contrary, Miiton's vision went beyond the exigeacy of Criomwell's army to 

free the polity h n  a degeneriite Parliament and multitude. Coiirageously, he siayed true to 

his principles in his pampiiia p u b W  on the eve of the ResEoration. ïnstead of 

proposhg a modified repubWsrn to placate a populace weary of CnimweUianism, he 

e n v i s i d  a fiee commmwealth uniike even îhat of the Comwiawealth in the 



intemgnum. In its constitution, there would be a k l y  elected EMhment, but presided 

over by an aristocratic Generd Couacil. Mton descrii  this body as 9he p u n d  and 

bais of every just and free gomment." He mainmined that it would enjoy ody a 

delegated sovereignty, king a wuncii of able men uc'ctiosen by the people to conmilt of 

public affairs fkom the to tim fur the wmmon g d . "  Members of the Grand Coumil 

would be appointed in papetuity, but d y  because the safety of ?he commonwealth would 

be thw enslrred by the existence of a permanent body. As Miltton presented it, then, the 

constitution of the k e  commonwealth wodd incl& an aristOCZatic form of govanment 

consistent with sovereignty of the people. 

The proposal was indicative, however, of the essentiaily aristocraiic chamter of 

Miiton's political pmject, Ftrst, the need far a relatively permanent body of staie could be 

met by partial rotation just as welI as fixed m e m h  Milton remarked that some had 

proposed a rotation of one-third of the senatocs, in otder ttiat the Cound not enjoy tcm 

absolute a power. But Miitou advisecl against it as resembling a wheel of fortune. The 

new elections, he wrote, might bring in members who are Ifaw, unexpaienc'd and 

ohenvise affected," to the detriment of the state.''' In oother wards, Milton would mttier 

have risked the underininhg of popular sovereignty than the comrption of aristocratic 

Second, and m m  fundamentally, we s h d d  keep in mind Milton's idiosyacratic 

notion of 'the people." As we saw, the people w b  should be sovereign may not be 

coiistituted of the majority of the c i h m  or even of a majority in ParIiament This 

aristocfdtic conception of  îhe peuple was reflected in Milton's proposais fix the elections of 

the Gemmi C d ,  The electims w d d  be most efncacious if % noise and shouting of 

a rude r n u l t i ~ "  were avoided by pennitîing oaly the 

Later, Müton mairxtained tiiat the Coimcil would bandle mosdy M g n  afh iq  even h g h  



he wmte several pages befm that they wouid have power over the armed forces, public 

revenues, and civil laws. I R  Whatever itS Milton was unequivdy cornmitteci to 

this aristmtic body as the key element of a free commonweaith. 

To place this discussion in context of wbat bas bem examined in this chapter, we 

can consider Milton's bold assertion of the religious significance of his political proposais: 

The Grand Com~.el, king thus M y  coostituîed to perpetuitir,,îher can be w cause alleag'd 
why peace,justice, pleatifull truie. d al1 pmpecitie should mit tbereupon wsue throughouî the 
w h l e  land; with as much asraPaace as can be of humpn thinp. ihat tbey shnll so continue (if God 
favour us, and our wilW sins provolce him not) even to the coming of our true and rigbtfuii and 
ody to be expected King. d y  worihie as he is OIP oniy Saviour, the Messiah. ihe Chfisi, the 
ody heir of his etemil f i t  the ody  by him iwinted and orâaind since ihe w& of our 
redempîion finisM, U n i v d  Lord of dl manlinie.W 

The free cornmmwealth wouid be a divine work by human han& to last us und the çecond 

coming. As we saw in previous sections, Milton inkqreted catain classical thinkers, 

principally Aristotle, and the Bible as agreed on the eviis of tymnny and the need to resist 

them. The laws of nature and God were the same, with respect to the justice of deposing 

tyran&. The Eliblicai teaching reached its summit for Milton in the ministry of Christ, the 

only true sovereign king, who taught not only that aii ruiers are subject to God, but also 

that the free commonwealth wouid be best for humanity until the Day of Judgement. 

Milton's writings on the English civil war were not only intended to show îhat the 

revohtioaaries foiiowed Christ's own commands and that his pmposed commonwealth 

would be best for human beings under God, but aisu emphasised the œntrality of piety and 

virtue to political fkaiorn. God commands that we free ourselves h m  tyranny and that 

thclse who should mie siiould be capable of fieedom. The backsliding of the Presbyterhs 

and fickleness of the multitude reflected the danger of tyranny within, thereby inviting 

tyramy from without The antidote to moral degengdcy, wwhh merits divine punishment 

through unjust masters, is a regime of which the Graud Councii is the foundation. In 

short, Milton's rieiigious repubiicanism was fundamenmlly aristoaatic. 



The Representative kviathan 

The most fundamental diffaences betwen Hobbes's thought and religious 

republicanism are not containeci within his accounts of scripture or Aristotle. His 

conception of the righis and duties of sovereignty, read in conjunction witù his mmmentary 

on the English civil war, reveais his critical stance towards religious justifîcatims of 

Hobbes's sole refaence to Milton in the coatext of the civil war was brief but 

encapsuiated his anti-republican stance and position on ecclesiasticai authority. In 

Behemoth, the chmter A remarks that after the regicide of Charles 1, there 

came out two books, ooe written by Salmisius, a Resbyterian, against the murâer of tbe King; 
motber written by Milton, an Eoglish lndependeat, in aaswer to it. 
B. I have seai them bah They are very good Latin both, and hardiy to be judged which is better, 
and both very üi rr#soaing, hardiy to be judged which is w m ;  Ue two declPmatim,p aod 
con, mide for exmise oniy in a rhîoric school by one a d  tbe same man. So like is a 
Resbyterian to m Indepeadent!J1 

Besides the différences between the doctrines of the Presbyterians and independents, it 

seems strange that he regarded the two thinkers' positions as two sides of the same coin, 

with respect to the ciML war and iîs aftamath. 

The enemies of the king saw his loss of power, trial, and execution as richly 

deserveci and as divine pumshment. Hobbes, bowever, acçounted for the initial uprising as 

motivated by a misunderstanding of f m s  of govenunent. From the outset of his 

dialogues on the civil war, he emphasised the English kings' sovereignty b y  right of a 

descent above six hundred yearsm and cbaractensed Charles 1 as "a man who wanted no 

vlrhieB with respect to hîs private life and goverment. Nevertheles, the people were 

comrped, adversely affectiog the militia reqirired to defénd the aowa'" He named 

severaï sources of cmuption, among them men who leveiied accusations of tyranny 

against k king. As we saw above, Milton in particular depicted Charles's tyranny as a 

total one, stifhg of aii f m s  of liberty of the people. 

Hobbes regarded this opposition to moaarchy as part of the ignorance and 

corruption on aîi sides of the amfiicî. We have alreaây adQessed Hobbes's aitique of 



Pariiamentarians' miseducation in Gr& and Roman writings which favoured popular 

govemment over monarchy (cailed tyranny). But even the king's own patty was 

influenced by thh line of thinking. Parliament had attniuted the civil war and its 

deleterious effixts on land and people to Charles's tyrannical designs over and above 'the 

enciroachments of his predecessors upon the freedom of the people." That is to say, the 

troubks were thought to be rooted in monarchicai d e  itself, now taken to an extreme by 

Chartes 1. The king's advisors tended to agree. Although they were obviously not 

supportive of the idea of Parliament ruüng alone, they were "averse to absolute monmhy, 

as also to absolute democracy or aristocracy, al1 which governments they esteemed 

tyranny." Instead, they fàvoured 'mixarchy," pmised as mixed moiiarchy, though in 

Hobbes's view, it would be "nothhg else but pure anarchy." in such a regirne, sovereign 

pwer would be divideci between the king and two Houses of ~arl iament'~~ Thus, mucb 

of Patliament, full-blown republicans such as Milton, and many mernbers of the king's 

party were ali in agreement that Charles had, to some degree, behaved tyrannically, and that 

monarchy is prone to such abuse of power. 

Hobbes countered that a widespread fear of tyranny was corrosive of pditicai 

obedience and civil peace. in defending Charles's sovereignty against the charges of 

tyranny, did Hobbes think that mnarchy is the best forrn of goverment? It was argueci 

above that Hobbes saw monarchy, democracy and aristocracy as equally valid f m s  of 

govern~nent, ùecause the sovereign is always one representative person, whether moaarch, 

a r h m t i c  assembly, or assembly of the people. But the apparent myalîsm of Behemo~h - 
defending the h g ' s  interests beüer, he would say, than did the king's own counsellors- 

sxms indicative of an essential pceference for monarchy. This argument seems to be 

supported by his discussion (in chapter 19 of Levictthmr) of the essentiai advantages of 

moaarchy over tbe other forms, a view takeii by many Hobbes s~hokrs.T.~~ 

W e  it is tnie that Hobbes nqprded maiarchy as eupyiug certain advanîages or 

wnveniences as a f0rm of govmment, bis cornparison of the three h d s  of 



commcmwealths shodd be read as having established the validity of ail f m s  of sovaeign 

power, as long as they are undivided. As Andrew points out, Hobbes's conception of the 

sovereign as representative (and thesefore adficial, not naturai, p n )  showed 

conclusively that this prefimnce was not an esmtial me in his pditical tho~ght . '~~ 

Furthemore, his discussion of this prefkrence in the context of tbe civil war also indicah 

that he was trying to argue that a sovereign rnoaarch is as repmentative of the multitude as 

a wvereign assembly. Now, after his characterisatirin of & name " t y t ~ i y "  as monarchy 

disIiked, Hobbes discrissed who should be msiM represeatative in the 

commonwealth. The repcesentative can ultimately be no otha than the individuai or group 

that powsxs sovereign power, There may be subordinate representatives for certain 

putposes, but ihe slovereign remains the soie representaîive proper. To have more than one 

representative wuld mean baving more than me sovereign. And once the sovereign 

pwer is divickl, each rqmmtative person n d s  must oppose the other to gain undivideci 

pwer. The result wüi be civil war, precisely the case with the English monarch, who 

could irace back his tight to sovereignty 600 years, and yet was not considemi 

repr~sentative by a latge part of the 

This discussion peceded his cornparison of the three kinds of commcmwdth. In a 

state govenied by a democratic assembly, it is easy to se. thai the me- of the 

assembly, not deputies smt by the people to make th& wishes h m  to the assembly, are 

the people's represen~ves. The same reaming applies to monarchy. NevertfieIeq 

Parliament rather tfian the king was consdemi repesentative, despite the obedience owed 

to Charles as so~ereign.~~~ la this mtext, the purpie of the subsequent conpisan can 

be seen as that of defendhg mcina~chy as a valid fm of sovereign ~ t a î i a u  and a 

pteferred form of govenuneut, which may be Supenor in most or aimost ail iespects, but 

not bewuse a&maiic or democratic government are kwed to îhe extent that they ciumt 

tic considend valid f m  of goven~nent, His points of oomparison were consisrnt with 

his tmatmmt of representatim. 



Fit, he argued that both a monarch and a member of a sovereign assembly can be 

considered with respect to their nahual persons or to their public persons. In monarchy, 

however, the private and public persons are most united, which most advances the public 

interest. For the 'fiches, power and honour of a Monarch arise only h m  the riches, 

strength and reptation of his Subjects." A poor and enfeebled populace weakens its king 

or queen, whereas assembly members may pursue theh private fortune at the expense of 

the vublique plosperity." Of course, Milton and other revolutioaaries argued the opposite: 

that Charles in particular and monarchs in g e n d  accumulated private wealth and honour at 

the expense of the people. In the context of the civil war, then, Hobbes's argument can be 

seen as an inversion of the view of the self-styled opponent of tyranny. Contrary to the 

republican cornmitment to popular or aristucratic assemblies as institutions in which 

members are more likely to be pubiicly spiriteci, Hobbes argued that public and private 

interests could be seen as better harmonised in monarchiai nile ûn the other hand, 

Hobbes was not ignorant that monarchs can, like any sovereign power, do violence to the 

gwenied. A democratic assembly that obeys the laws of nature d e s  better than a monarch 

who dœs not Therefore, the harmonising of public and privaie interest may be m m  

d y  achieved in monarchy, but it is not exclusive to monarchy. In other words, 

demoaacies and aristmacies can be effective f m s  of govanment insofâr as they are 

instituted in acco~dance with the same principles of indi~isibility.'~~ 

Hobbes also c o q m x i  an assembly of rhetoricians with knowledgeable counseliors 

chosen by a monarch; the fluctuating resolution h m  voting patterns with the 

inconstancy of one individuai; and the potentially seditious disagreement of an assembly 

wiîh the Fact that a Monarch mot disagree with himseIfe, out of envy, or interest" 

These rernarks certainly revealed a pref- for mnarchy. But this preference Qes not 

entaii that wvereign assemblies necessarily &er fmm &fats in cornparison with 

monarchs. That is to say, Hobbes's prekmce for momhy is not an essential element in 

the logic of his argument. Tt would not be inmsistent with his conception of 



qmentative gwernment to argue that poorly chosen cou1lse110rs would be inférior to a 

learned assembly, and that a strong &m~c~ittically elected assembly-such as one 6nds in 

most cabinet-patliameniary systems of Commonwealth counûies today-may be less 

inconsfant and les prone to factionalism than oae irresolute mnarch, who may also incur 

the sedition of a dissatisfied populâce. After dl, Hobbes did not take it for granied that a 

queen's or king's counsellors will have the nght expertise, or that monarchs will be 

decigve enough. Thus, he set out the distinctions between cornmand, counsel, and 

exâortation in chapier 25 of LpM'atIlimr. There is a danger, for example, that a sovereign 

monarch may be ruied by a wunsellor, who thereby wmrnands and exhorts rather than 

counsels Given that King Charles's closest advisors gave bad counsel-or worse, advised 

for their own benefit, not fot the king's-it is clear that in the areas of counsel and 

resolution, his reign was lacicing. Thus, Hobbes's reflections on the civil war again 

provided a concrete example of why monarchy is aot an essenMy superior form of 

govemment. Although he argued that an assembly is subject to factionalism, he also 

demonstrated that the king did not d e  himself sufficiently, for which he or his advisors 

were to blamels9 Hobbes showed, therefm, that monarchical govemments are not 

aiways more effective than iuistocraîic or democratic govemments-Le., the general 

superiority of the one fonn to &ers does not entail that parti& instances of monarchical 

d e  always reflect this superiority-umtrary to some standard interpreiatons of Hobbes on 

the one h d  and to the ciaims of Milton and other anti-Hobbesans cm the other. 

This line of argument was more explkit in his treatment of the "inconveniences" of 

monarchy, including the problem of su-an. Hobbes conceded that monarchy is 

subject to certain difficulties: possiile dispIwsession of a subject's estate to benefit a 

hourite at court; infant moaarchs, aad theirpoîentially u-ms protectors; and ttie 

contentious question of who should succeed to the thme. Whüe he acknowledged the 

seriousness of the f h t  incoavenience, he added tûai the evii effea of flaitery can be 

magdkd in an assembly, where each member may have favomites to please, not just one 



individuai. Second, he poiated out that to cal1 the govenunent of a chiid-manarch's 

protectc~ an inconvenience was to beûay a preference for civil war over goverment. 

Instead, if the protector is chosen wisely by the preceding monarch, difficuitits attendant 

on a protectorate may be lessened. Moreover, a sovetei-gn assembly may resembb a chiid, 

in that it must foliow the counsel &en to it by the major part, and rnay be in need of a 

pro&tor or dictator-a temporary monatch-in times of trouble. 'Ihese protectors in turn 

seize power for themselves more often than in the case of infant monarchies. These two 

difncuities bth bave bisbricai pmedents in the Engiish civil war Parliament, which feu 

under the way of ambitious preachers; and the Lord Protector Cromwell, who reduced the 

n u e  in Parliament to that of his supporters, and who became king in ali respects but in 

name and nght, As for succession, Hobbes set out certain des to detamine who shoüld 

nile after tbe moaarch's death. The will of the monarch as expraed in words should 

detemine her heir. Faüing that, the fec0gnrfecOgnrsed custom should be the rule. And the last 

rewrt is the order of "naturai affection" (i.e., relation) to the late rnonar~h.'~~ Hobbes's 

point, then, is that monarchy may, in particular circumstances, be actually worse tiian 0 t h  

forms of govemment. Each f m  of government is subject to weakness and abuse. 

Hobbes and Mïitan w a e  not merely arguing pro and con in a debaie mer 

monarchy and tyranny. That is to say, unlike Milton and 0 t h  revoluti-es, HoWes's 

principai target was not the f m  of government, but the division of sovereign power. 

W h  lrind of sovereign may be both effective and repriesentative of the multitude. But k y  

cannot be mixed. In regimes where the constitution appears mixed, such as elective 

monarchies or provinces amquered by d e d e s  but govez~led through a single 

individuai, there can in fkt be d y  me sovereign. if the people retain the power to 4ect 

kings, then they are the sovereign persrni. A province govemed by another regime is ruled 

mmarchically, because the inhabitanis of that pnwiace are not part of a sovereign 

assembly. The Roman people ded  over Judea as a single monar~h.'~~ We have seen that 

the h g ' s  advisors agreed with the Rounâheads in their opposition to absolute monarchy 



(since the advisors w a e  opposai to al1 f m s  of absolute govemmeat), and that they 

sought a mixed regime. Hobbes countered that a commonwealth is one of three kinds, or it 

is divided and will fa into civil dissension. Thus, while Hobbes's cornparison of the three 

kinds of commonwealths contradicted the view of both the reùels and much of the royalist 

party thai it makes any sense to single out rmmarchy as tyrannid, his m e r  insisteaice 

that there can be no stable mixed regime was mculariy directeci at the adherents to 

"mixarchy." AU fonns of govenunent are vaiid, but miy when the sovereign power is 

absolutely in one person-man, woman, or assembly.'62 

Moreover, Hobbes anticipaid the objection tfiat absolute sovereignty is tantamount 

.,it a p t h  plainly. to my understaadiug, ôoîh h m  Reasoo. a d  Scriphtre, that the Soveraign 
Power, whether pleced in ûne Man, as in Monerchy, or m one Assembly of men, as in Pbpuiar, 
and Aristocratid Cornmon-wealths, is as great, as possibly men can be imagined to d e  i t  
And ihough ofso dimited a Power, mm amy faacy mqny evill consequi~oes. yet the 
consequences of ihe want of it, M c h  is p q e t d  warre ofwery mm against his neighbour, are 
much worse.'* 

The regime must not only be unmixed, but the wereign person must have alrnost 

unlimiîed power with respect to îhe govemment, because anything les may lead to a war 

of aii against dl. Milton's view, however, was that such apologies for absolute 

sovereignty were justifications for tyr;tnny, that the limita! rights of sovereignty must be 

recognised. We shaii argue, however, that Hobbes's conception of sovereign rights 

upheid the pwec of the mighty Leviathan without sanctionhg the wils aSSOciated with 

tyranny. Hobbes links absolute sovereign rights with reptesentative govefnmen~'~ 

Let us firsî examine the "abs~tutism~ of sovereign rights which strikes feat in the 

hearts of Hobbes's &tractas Miitoa argued tbat ibe king or other repesentative should 

be subject to popular recall, because the people are dways sovereign, whetha it be in a 

democracy, aristocracy, or monarchy. For Hdbes, however, the forms of goverurnent 

simiifv commmwealths in which the nmber ofindMduals coastituthg the sovereign 

person is different. Popular coasent does mt entail popular recall, because the multitude 

have covenanted to obey the sovgeign power wbich they have authansed. Thus, the 



sovereign's right to represnit the multitude canot be taken away by the latter w i b u t  its 

permission. -Wise, no subject can be Etad fmm abedience 'by any pretellce of 

fdeiturec i.e., the notion that sovereigns avenant with the governed and rnay t h d y  

forfeit their right to govem. Who can enforce perf' of avenants if wt the 

sovereign itself? Therefore, the "publique sword" cannot itself be subject to menant. 

Hobbes ad&d that breakhg the covenant to &y canwt be justined by appeal to a new 

covenant with ûod, because the sovereign itself represents God's person. Such a covenant 

with God is at best a mere pretence. Hobbes's thw of authorisatim entaüed that th= 

can be no legitimate grounds, particuiarly rieligious ones, to &ny the sovereign's right of 

g~vernrnent'~~ 

in a siniilar vein, Hobbes arguai that it can never be just to break the d 

covenant. Milton's view was that wvenants cannot be biding if tbey resuit in injury, and 

that the siandard by which to judge what is unjust consists uitimately in God's law. Divine 

justice may merri& contractual fidelity. For Hobbes, however, justice is the k p i n g  of 

covenants And since the right of government is through the covenant transferred to the 

sovereign, justice cmsists in obeying the laws of the sovereign. Accurdingly, the 

sovereign once instituted camt justly be disobeyed or accused of injustice aga& its 

subjects. The subjects have covenanted to obey the laws of the sovereign whose actions 

they have authonsed for the purpose of civil governmen~'~~ Justice as contractual fiddity 

is the buis of politicai obedience. There is no higher justice which can jusfiSr poiiticai 

disobediencc 

Through his conception of avenants and justice, then, Hobbes showed that the 

sovereign bas the unamditional right of government. As for what parîïcular rights beloag 

to the sovereign, Hobbes derived them h m  the need for a sovereign power. 

FundamentaLiy, the sovereign state ensures the peax and defence of the people, i.c, the 

pmtection of its subjects against the invaSiOaS of each other and agakit fmign invasion. 

Consequently, because the sovereign bas 'h'gùt to the End" of sovereignty, it 'has right Bo 



the means" Miiton maintaineci that the rights of the Eaglish monarch wae subordinaie to 

the spheres of Parliament and the people. Thus, the court system, judges, militia, and 

taxation ought to have been subject to popular or Parliamenîary consent. For Hobbes, in 

wntrast, if the English king was sovereign, then he had supremacy over these areas; or if 

he was not sovereign, then he was not king. Sinœ Hobbes did maintain that England was 

a mooarchy-that Charles I had rigtit of sovereignty in ~nglaad'~'-the king's right as 

sovereign codd not be subordhate to Parliament or the people. Only the sovereign has 

supreme right ove the means of ensuring the dety of the people. 

Fmn this bais were derived all  the 0 t h  sovereign nghts, which we shall analyse 

in the wntext of the civil war. The mvereign hm right to judge what the means to the 

people's safety are, fm if the means d d  only be determined by andha body, then the 

determiner would be sovereign. Thus, the mere& is judge of which opinions and 

doctrines are conducive or hamifui b peare, and who shodd teach them, since the teaching 

of harmful (and thus untrue) doctrines tesults in civil disami. The sovereign has the 

pwer to determine the ruies of property and propriety, since the lawless state of unümited 

right to a l l  things is a state of war. Likewise, the sovereign has the right to decide dl 

judicial controversiersies, since a mgnr'sed judge is necessary to ensure that subjects do not 

infiict injury upon each othm The sovereign must also have rights over the various aspects 

of fmign and domestic policy, particukly umœming war and crime: thus over the rnilitia, 

the appointment of ministers of war and peace, rewards and punïshments of subjects, and 

laws of h~nour.'~~ 

Accordingly, Hobbes's remarks on the essentiai righîs of sovereignty in Behemoth 

can be seen as a direct applicaîim of the reasoaing in tevrmhm to his account of îhe civil 

war. Hobbes argued that these rights were chipped away rather than rejected tout à coq. 

Even before the nineteen propositions sent during the war, the king had granted the Petition 

of Iüght drawn up by Pmliameat in a previous Sitting. He gave up his rights to Ievy money 

in special circumstances wihut parliameaiary msent, to obtain ordinary revenue by 



means of tonnage and poundage, and to detain individuah thought to be potentially 

~editious.'~~ Thus, even King Charles himseif failai to observe the necessity of keeping 

these rights indivisible, since taxation, exaction, and the power of punishment are essential 

means of ensuring the end of sovereign power. Hobbes irnplicitly criticised the English 

king foc not living up to the requirements of sovereign power in any commonwealth. 

in bis epitome of the war, Hobbes empbasised the challenge poseû to the 

sovaeign's rights. in May 1641, Parliament sent a paper containhg nineteen propositions, 

outlinhg further concessions to be made by the king. Several of the propositions touchai 

on specific pwers of the sovereign, such as the power to appoint ministers and conml of 

the mil& stipuiating that Parliamentary approbation is always required. OChers addmsed 

partich points of policy, domestic and foreign, such as the laws against the Jesuits and 

telaiions with the Netherlands. The second proposition was most blunr That the great 

affks of the kingdom be debated, resolved, and transacted only in Parliament; and such as 

shall presurne to do anything to the contrary, be m e d  to the censure of the 

Parliame~L.." The interlocutor B remarks that YMethinks these very propositions sent to 

the King are an a d  rebellion." Parliament did not understand the need for indivisible 

sovereign nght. '[Tlhe legtslative pwer," Hobbes wmte, '(and indeed al1 power 

possible) is contained in the power of the mü'n'a." Nevertheless, Parliament confinued to 

address the king as "Most gracious Sovereign': so stupid they were as not to know, that 

he that is master of îhe m&k, is master of the kingdom, and consequently is in possession 

of a most absolute sovereignty." They sought sovereign power without knowing it, 

because for Hobbes, it is not the title that makes the sovereign, but the powers and rights of 

govemment that do ~0.'~' 

if they did not explicitly seek sovereignty, on what bais did they think they could 

nmetbeless gain rights to what beloaged properly to the king? Parliament maintained that 

they were the tme representatives of the people. Sir John Hotham was the Parliament- 

appointai goveanor of Hull, who r e m  to let the king enter Kingston. Parliament 



claimed that they owned the town, as they were the Engiish people's representatives. 

Hobbes countered that they w m  at best limitecl representatives, and so had no property in 

the people's land. Similarly, at the king's trial, Parliament klared the king to be guiity of 

treason and thw no longer king, and also voied to decree that 'the people, under God, are 

the original of aii just power; and that the House of Commoas have the supreme power of 

the nation ..."17' Although the politicai dynamics had changed-notably the opposition of 

the Commons to the House of Lords-its justification for the sedition remaineci the same: 

that the House of Commons repmented the people. But its willingness to deny the king's 

sovereignty in favour of its right to govemment was now more clear-sighted and less 

hypoaiticai, h m  an Hobbesian perspective. 

Neveriheless, Hobbes still aiaintained h t  the English Parliament's representaîive 

function was subordinate to the king's right of repre~eniation. The people may put up 

petitions through Parliament to the king, but &y may na show grievance against the 

king's wvereignty perse. The reason for tfiis subordinatioa is not that monarchs are 

essentially superim to the people's qmmîaîives, but rather that the sovereign-be it 

rnonarch or assembly-is the supreme representaîive of the people. The Engiish Pariiament 

of the 1640's was wrong to conclu& that because its members were representatives, they 

must be sovereign (or at least share sovereign rights). hstead, because he was sovereign, 

the king must have teen supreme represeatatiw, and thus ïàdhment's right of 

representation was iirnited and subotdlliate. 

S till, thaî Hobbes seemed to envisicm a limited repmmiative role for Parliamen t 

demous- that the English king's sovereignty, though absolute, shodd not display the 

characteristics other thinkers asaiai& with tyranny. In other words, the mvereign's right 

of supreme representatioa is the key to understanding that f a  Hobbes, absolute sovereign 

rights are aççompaaied by cerfain duties of the queseaiaiive. Tûe v e q  institution of the 

sovereign ccmsists in the multitude's agreement and coveoant with each other that mme 

woman, man, or assembly shaü be aven îhe right b be the repesentative of them dl, thus 



authorising ali of the sovereign's actions and judgements for the sake of peace. It foliows 

that as the supreme represeatative of the people, the sovereign not only enjoys certain rights 

but is also obüged (by the law of nature) to cary out certain duties. That is to Say, it is 

enûusted with sovereign power in a& to procure the gouâ of the people, not just 'a bare 

Presewation, but also aii d e r  Coatmtments of We, which every man by lawfûil Industry, 

without danger, or hurt to the Commonwealth, s i d l  acquire to ûimselfe." Such 

procurement is done by instnrctiun of the people and "execuîing of gaod Lawes, to which 

individudi persons may apply their own cases."'" The sovereign must ensure the 

conditions for a lawful, commodious society. 

ûne might object that sovezeign duty is no check on sovereign right; that sovereigns 

for Hobbes are only accountabie to &td, aot theu subjects, if they do not cany out their 

duty. Indeed, Hobbes would not ailow that subjects codd use failure of duty as a 

justification for opposing sovereign right, and we should recognise that the duties of the 

represcnîaîive are not in themseives suffiCient to guamtee that the sovereign will not be 

'tyrannical," according to Milton's definition. In c m  four, we shaü consider whether 

or not Hobbes's umcepticms of liberty and law entail limits to the scqe of sovereign 

power. Nevatheless, we can at this point say that Hobbes at least thought the concept of 

reptesentative duty an impcirtant part of understanding sovereignty. The ieviathan as 

sovereign power is matchles; but the LRviathan as qraentative is authorised for ceaain 

purposes and accotduigly has ceriain duties towards the people. 

Let us examine these duties of autliority in light of absolute soveteign right. The 

quirement that the sovereign pmvï& good laws is comptib1e with uniimited sovereignty. 

Hobbes aclcnowledged that the use of the tnm law" might seem ambiguous, 

considering other definitions thmghout Levimhmi. In &er words, he did not mean a just 

law, since every law is just, awmding bis &kition of justice as the keepig of 

covenants and therefore as unconditid obedience to tbe laws of the s~vereign. 

Nevertheles, the sovereign is bound by the law of nahire to make laws which are 



'Needfill, for the Good of the Peu& and withail Pewcuo~." The first two qualities 

are particuiarly relevant to our discussion. The laws should nut be restrictive of ali private 

activities, but rather regulative of them so that subjects do not harm tIremselves and each 

other. They are rrpeant to fdtate motion, not to hinder it A law is also good when it is 

good for the p p l e .  It cannot k to the sovereign's benefit and yet not h f i c i a l  to the 

people, 'For the goal of the Sovaaign and People, cannot be separated."'" 

What might this mean? We may d that in making the social mmct, subjects 

retain ceriain inaiiemble rights, including the right to the means to live weU. As Hobbes 

wrote, 'the motive, and end for which this renouncing, and traosfemhg of Right is 

introduced, is nothing else but the security of a mans perscm, in his tife, and in the means 

of so presenring life, as not to be weary of i ~ " ' ' ~  The benefitîs of ensuring commodious 

living among the people accrue to the sovereign's benefit, in tenns of fiiling the public 

coffers (and in this way süengthening public support and obedience without the use of 

coercion). Thus, in regard to needful laws, Hobbes was arguing that the sovereign is 

instituted to pass laws which regdate and facilitate the operation of a Society in which 

material amforts anci industry are emphasisecl, The multitude das not authonse the 

sovereign to be its qmentaeive so that the latter will hinder private d v i t y  that is not 

d a ü y  harmfuI, HoWes's insistence that the good of the sovereign and of the w l e  are 

one furthet undersccned the amnedon between representatim a d  good government (in a 

purely m a W  sense). As supreme representative, the interats of sovereign and subject 

must be inseparable. We see, therefore, that the institution of the sovereign with its 

accompanying rights shouid not be a license for oppressioppression of the subjects. Nothing can 

hindet îhe sovereign hm eririching itseif at the expense of the people, but it does have the 

obiigaîion under God to provide for the good of the people The Leviaban is a mighty 

creature, but as the repwntative of the people, it must secure Society's needs.175 

The ocher m a .  duty of the s0vereign-viz, public instruction-is pertinent to a 

cornparison of HoWes's and Milton's views of the '- of the common pple. 



For Milton, the teachings and examples of the Presbyterian ministers had a deleterious 

effect on the mords of the people, such that they were given to licentious khaviour and 

thus showed th& incapacity for wielding the 'double-eûged sword" of fieedom Hobbes, 

too, rernarked that the people were compted, though not only by ihe nesbyterians, but 

also by the Carholia, Independents, F i a  Monarchists, Parliamentarians, lawyers, and 

others. Hobbes did not, of mutse, associate such curruption wich a predisposition to 

tyranny, but rather with a weakening of the king's soveiieignty. Without the people's 

caitriiutions in money and number, the king's party couid not maintain a comptent army 

against the rebe1~."~ More irnportantly f a  our purposes, Hobbes diffeted with Milton in 

another vital respect, While Milton was led to dismiss the people's capacity for 

goveniaace, Hobbes argued that the corruption of the people's opinions can be easily 

rectif?ed by public insûuction from the sovereign. Sinœ the seducfion of the masses by 

various seditious elements was a major cause of the civil war, it was obvious to him that 

pruper public instruction, if effective, could help to ensure peace 

We arguai above that the sovereign's duty to make good laws reveals the link ma& 

between absolute sovereign rights and a form of gooci govenunent. With respect to public 

insüuction, too, we can argue that the Hobbesian sovmign should not govern 

capriciously. Although the mighty LeMathan must possess the superne nghts of 

govemment, it must also teach the grounds of these rights to its subjects. Sovereign nghts, 

Hobbes argue4 "cannot be maintained by any CiviU Law, or temur of legal punishment" 

Punishment without such instruction wiü be taken m l y  as an act of hostiIity. The threat 

of incarceration or w o m  does not, in itself, prwent law-breakiag. In such a case, if I c m  

commit kason for my own profit without King the coasequences, then 1 will do W. 

Morernrer, the mere existence of a law forbidding resis0uice to the sovmign canna ensure 

obedience. Rather, 1 rnust want to obey the law and respect the rights of the sovereign. 

This dispositioa to abide by the laws can only be iastilled in the general popdace by 

teaching them why the sovereign must possess such rights. As Hobbes wrote, a 



Civiil Law, that shaii forbid Rebellioa, (and such is al1 Resistance to the essential Rights of 
Soveraipty,) is not (as a C i d l  Law) uiy  obligahcm, but by vernie onely of the Law of Nature, 
th& forbiddeth the violation of Faith; *ch aaturall obligatiua if mn kmw not. they c a ~ o t  
kmw the Right of any Law the Soveraign d e r h .  ln 

In other words, subjects must know why they must keep their promises, Le., perform th& 

part of the social contract by obeying the laws of the sovereign. The reason is that the 

obediellce of subjects to an absolute sovereign is essential for a peaceful and commodious 

society. Accordingly, an imputed sovera-gn right that cannot be rationaiiy justified on such 

grounds-say, a right to compel subjects to kdl themselves a thei. fdies-cannot be 

taught to the people. That is to Say, they cannot be persuaded to grant the sovereign such a 

right, because the content of the sovereign's public instruction is that promises should be 

kept for the sake of subjects' comfortable seIf-preservation 

Milton's argument that the many should be niled by a capable few might appear 

m m  plausible than teaching Hobbes's political science to the masses. But Hobbes 

maintained that the essential rights of sovereignty couid d y  be taught to the cornmon 

peuple. Such educaîion need n d  have consisted in the fine points of the tmtise Mahan. 

Lnstead, the content of public instruction is reducible to a few simple 'Rinciples of 

Raison": n a  to change the government, not to be led by petsons other than the sovereign, 

not to bring the sovereign representative into contempt, not to injure others, and so forth. 

Hobbes contrasteci îhis simpIified doctrine of poiiticai obedienœ with 'the great Mysteries 

of Christian Religion, which are above Reason." If millions of men and women could be 

brought to b e h e  in an omnipresent God and the Trinity, then surely, Hobbes argued, 

they can leam the rationaüy derived rights of sovereignty. The Iearned, the rich, and the 

potent may resist such Qctrine, but the çommon people have min& %ke clean paper, fit to 

receive whatsoever by Publique Authority shall be imprinted on them," unies tainted with 

other doctrines h m  the powerflll or IeamedL7' Alîhougû some wnters have viewed 

Hobbes as having advocated a namw indoctrinati~n,'~~ Hobbes regarded public 

iastniction as an essential duty of sovereignty. It is, he would argue, a minimal teaching to 

prevent sedition and civil war. Without it, subjects couid not be persuaded to abide by the 



laws. 

It fdows that despite their superficial agreement over the general corruption of the 

Engüsh people diauig the civil war, Hobbes was mrire optirnic than Milton about the 

capacity of the cmmon peopIe to becorne jusî and prudent members of Society. While 

MiItori's double edge of freeQm precluded nile by the many, Hobbesian sovereign may be 

the assembly of ali  the people. A demricratic sowxign can in principle represent the 

multit~de.'~ Monarchy may be preferable, but it is not the only effective fm of 

represenbtive government. ff HUbbes aged with Milton that the many are incapable of 

goveming thernselves and always require the guidance of the Wtuous few, he would not 

have allowed Wt &mocraicy is a valid fm of government. 

In the coatext of the civil war, bowever, H W s  acceptance of democmcy was 

presented more as a critique of the powerful and learned than as a populist endorsement, It 

is not so much that the cornmon people are as wise or just as nobles and ministers, but rhat 

the latter are as ignorant and cornrpt as the former. A go& example can be found in the 

policies of the Rurnp parIiament. Un& the Rump, soldiers raised taxes and had free 

qw&, among other things. if the king had carried out such actions, they wodd have 

been criticised as oppressive of the people's Liberty and property. The cornmon people 

were thus easïIy duped; but as Hobbes adds, 

What sort of people, as to this mücr, are not of the common sort? 'fbe d e s t  knaves of aü Lhe 
Rump wece w wiser than the r;est wbom ibey CO&. Fa the most of them did betieve b t  the 
suiie ihùigs which tbey imposed upw the genenlity, were just Pad tewmableç snà especially the 
greathgwrs,dsuchaspretendedtoI~g!" 

MiIton tied fieedom to virtue, and collsequently, the virhious few should d e .  

Açcarding to Hobbes's account, however, v i a  is na wmediing in the sou1 which is 

attainable only by moraiIy superira and pious individu& Hobbes poLiticised the virtues, 

and equated hem with civil d u t k  An action shouid be judged virtuous aococding to its 

wnfofmity to the law to which the doer is subject 'Ibe virtue of abjects, then, 9 s  

persm must obey the laws of nature, but those laws in turn commarid okdience to the 



civil iaws. Since the sovereign is not subject to civil iaw, its virtue consists in obseMng 

equity, the iaw of nature. Those acts which secure the good of the people-the ~ v e r ~ g n ' s  

chief duty-should be accounted as Wtues. Hobbes listeù fortitude, fnigality, and liberality 

as examples, since they each serve to maintain Qomestic peace and &fence against 

For both subjects and sovereigns, virtue requires knowledge of their respective 

duties, hence the need for public instruction. Thus, by rebeüing against the lawful 

sovereign and even failing to secure domatic peace when in pwer, the various factions in 

the English civil war showed their lack of wtüe and wisdom, as Hobbes &fi& them. Of 

course, the rebellion would not have been successful if the mmmon people had not been so 

guhile. But their guilibility and amption were shared by the amupters themselves. 

Even the king, in hiiing to check misguideci counseilors and grantuig away some of his 

essential rights, showed his lack of vimie as a sovereign. Although the knowledge of such 

duties is eaq to anain, it is a science that can d y  be acqirired thfough study and 

instruction.'" The iack even of M c  instnidio~ in civil duty explains the ignmce 

common to king, nobleman, minister, Qctor, pariiamentarian, and commmer. 

Thecefore, Hobbes did not regard Cromwell and the m y  as better repriesentatives 

of the people than the people themselves, Miibn argued thaî the evennial des'm of the 

majority of the people fm restmtion of the monarchy demonstrated that the multitude was 

ignorant of its own best interests. The "souader part* of the legislahrre allied with 

CromweU and the m y  was said to be the m e  proper, wWe Cromwell was the tnie 

protector of the people's liberty. Hobbes aninteml that Cromwell had deggns to ratore 

the king himseif, if it serval his interests, thus impiying thaî if, as Milton and the rebels 

thought, the d e  of the Shiarts was Oppresnve, then CmmweU was quite willing to have 

the people oppessed again as it would sem bis h m  CromweU noted that rnauy witùh 

Parliament and without became sympathetic to the tnîiulaîioas of the king, and grew 

indignant at the chief incitors ofrebellim withiii Parliament. He intended at oae point to 



gain the support of the king's party as weil, eventually setting himseif up as 'second mann 

to îhe h g ,  unless he wuld becorne fmt man himself. When, however, he attained 

sufficient power to mtore the king, he did not do so, as he now contrulld Parliament, and 

the king's preserice would be an obstacle to his own pursuit of power. Far h m  

representing the people's inmts, the d e  of his actions-dng to restoce the king and 

ttien not resioring him-was that of gaining îbe upper band in the shifting power reiations of 

civii war England"" 

Fwikmmq Cromwell's ambitions indicaie the dangers posed by the m y  when 

not subordinated to the sovereign pwer. Hobbes stated that the sovereign has the duty to 

appoint army commandas who are capable gaiemls, lwed by ttieir wldiers, and loyd to 

the sovmign. The love of the wldiets without due fidelity to the sovereign is a threat to 

peace. But a popular sovereign, ht maintaineci, need not fear a p l a r  commander, 

because the swereign is loved for its cause as well as its person. Cromwell, however, had 

his comrriand under Parliament, which had unlawfully seized soyereign power h m  the 

king. As such, the members of Parliament depeoded solely on force-the amy-to achieve 

their ends; and so tbeir victory was atîributable to the Wour, good airiduci, or felicity of 

those to whom thq  give the commaad of their m" mgendering in the soldiers love 

and admiration of their general. En other words, without the right to govern and a Ioveable 

cause, Parliament ws vuküble to Cromweli's power-grab. Sedition begot frrrtber 

sediticn As Hobbes wrote, was 'the @dy of the ParLiament against the King, and 

then the perfidy of the anny agabut k Parfiament" les The army disthguished itself h m  

Parliarnent not by its greater Wnie but by its greater succas in seizing power. 

h t r a r y  to Miltoa's chamctaidn of Cromwell, Hobbes depicted a man 

govmed only by his own ambition-a p u d  &I. Hobbes named m g  the causes of 

the dimluîicm of commonwealths the populanty of an ambitious subject, because ihe 

people may be led h m  obedieoce to the Laws by such an individual. He ad&d tbat such a 

pe-rsm is more of a threat to pupular goveniment than moaarchy, 'because an Amy is of 



so great fuœ, and multitude, as it may easily be ma& believe, t k y  are the People." 

Hobbes adduced the example of JuIius Caesar, %ho was set up by the People against the 

Senate, having won to himseife the affections of his -y, made himselfe Master, both of 

Senate and ~eople."'~~ The pamllel with Cromwell was exact. Repubiican Rome was as 

oiigarchic as England under the Loag Parliament-Le, only nominally democratic-and 

Cromwell, like Caesar, achieved mastay over the commonwealth by taking command over 

and gaining the love of his soldiers, thereby acquiring the support of much of the people. 

Thrwgh force and f la t tq ,  the popular commander of an m y  may sucmsddy rebel 

agauist an assembly in power in the name of the m i e .  

How substantial was Cromwell's ciaim to teptesent the people? His claim was the 

same as the bng Parliament's pretext for rebellion. Parliament had justitied its resistanœ 

on the basis of ''sal~~ppirli, the safety of the nation agabut a dangerous conspiracy of 

Papists and a malignant Party at home ..." But Cromwell had as much claim to mie as 

Protector of the people's safety, since it was the army more than Parliament which ensured 

salus populi. Mmver, he wuld legitimately argue W Parliament had neglected the 

safety of the nation, so that the army under Generai Cromwell was duty-bound to govern. 

Their competing claims were in a d ,  nominaily, with Hobbes's a s d o n  that the office 

of the sovereign power is to peacure the safety of the pmple. But Hobbes insisted that 

sovereign pwer belongs by right to the people's ~presentative, and that who the 

representative is cannot change mereIy on the basis of the s e i .  of power. Where there is 

already an existing sovaeign representative, amither individual oc group canaot rightfuiiy 

become sovereign uniess the existent representaîive divests itselfof the sovereign powed8' 

For Hobbes, might dœs not automatically make ight. Thus, Cromwell's title of Protector 

was as good as Parliament's claim to mie, which is to say that it was just as bad. For since 

iàriiient's rebeüicm was unjust, Cromwen's usurpanusurpancm mereiy ousted rebels who 

themselves possessed no right of swmigncy. Cmbary to Miltoa, for whom CromweU's 

nght to nile was justitied on the g~ounds that he was the pmtectot of public l i i ,  Hobbes 



viewed this claim as an antinomian interpretation of I i i .  In any case, notwithstanding 

Cromweil's pretenœ to salus populi, he was merely another unlawful usiirper, no better 

(and no worse) than the Lmg Parliament 

Indeed, Hobbes atgued that Oomweii was not serious about the title of 

"Protector).I and in fact aimai for absolute momhy. AAer three years of Cromwell's 

Protectorate, the Parliment drew up a petition to him to take on h e  title of king. Cromwell 

equivacated, needing 'some time to seek God," and finally refusai their offer. But his 

refusal was, accmding to Hobbes, based not cm m&tatim m wbat was best for the 

country but on calculatim of what would best serve his own pirrposes. As Hobbes wrote, 

'he durst not take it at that time; the army being addicted to their great officas, and amongst 

their great officas many hoping to succeed them." Nevertheles, he did manage to secure 

absolute monarchy in aii but me, most tellingly by now holding the right of succession in 

himself. It was he who detennined that his son would succeed him as Protector. Far h m  

king an enemy of tyranny, Cromweil was depicted as worse than any sovereign 

represenutive. For he sought absolute kingship, which in itself is not more oppressive 

than any 0 t h  regime, but did not possess the right of mdgn tepreseriiaiion in addition 

to supreme power. in Hobbes's view, political authonîy inc lub not ody power but also 

explicit right to such powet: Cromweii's unwillingness to lay claim to such right reflected 

his mgnition of the uncertainty and instabiiity of mvereign autfiority in republican 

Engiand Furthemore, by acting as much the rebel and uslrrper as did the h g  

Parliament, Cmmweii was oertainly not represeniative, and his Protectorate involved the 

procuration of the objects of his ambition, not the people's peace and cornfortable &ty. 

It was not sutprising, therefm, that the ~ t o r a t e  was for great tyranny" because 

of its close supimision of the nobiiity's betwiour and estates and its ngging of electims to 

Parliament. Cnirnweil and his major-generals act& out of th& own interiests rather than 

the common goodIa8 nus,  Cromwell and his su- codd not escape the logic of 

Usurpation: Oliver muld not, in the Eace of the generals' jealousy, kcme king; Richard 



was ousted by certain soldias in the army; and the Long P a k n t  was f i d y  defeated 

through the actions of G m d  Monk and his arm~.''~ Hobbes's Cromwell was little more 

than a tinpot dictator whose govmment bred fiirther sfrife. His beatment of Cromwell 

demonstrated his emphasis on peace and equity. 

Nevertheless, the use of the word ?yannyn to descn'be the Rotectorate is 

inconsistent with Hobbes's critique of the abuse of this word How muid the rule of 

Parliament and Cmweii be mote 'tyrannicairn that that of the Stuarts, if tyranny is merely 

monarch y disliked? Hobbes would have been more persuasive if he had consistently 

discatded the km and criticised CromweU and the h g  Parliament for the instability of 

th& ruie. That they gainai power did mt excuse ?kir actions-which nonetheles could 

not be punished aller they attained supreme puer. But they a dangrnus p d e n t  by 

mgenalering M e  to firrther their ambitions, and shouid not have been -sed when îhey 

were unseated or their succescm opposed. Hobbes's Leviarhmi and Bekmofh are not 

tyraats' or rebels' caîechisms, because neither sedition nm oppresîiion of the peopIe-k, 

obsîructing the means to individual material prosperity in the commonwdth-are prudent 

paths for the soweign. in this sense, the grneniment of both the proud tebels of the 

Engiish civil war and an incompetent king's piuty (pssibly the king himself) fell short of 

the authmitarian state Hobbes had in mind 

Finally, Hobbes was dismissive of the friee commonwealh The Rump ddared in 

1651 that England be ma& a Treestate." Hobbes wrote that the declaration only meant 

that they, not the king or any other single perm such as Cromwell, "would be the 

people's masters.- M m  generaily, Hobbes queshed ttie notion of how the 

cornmonwealtb on be fkee Behg k e  h m  invasion dws na pertain only to digarchic 

regimes Nor could it mean that the people were to be lree b m  the laws, since the people 

coatioued to be guvemed by (bad) laws of the h g  Parliament and later the Pmtect~r!~ 

The tenn 'he commollwealth" was insignifiant speech. But to examine funy Hobbes's 

opposition to lhe Miltoaian usage of the tnm-in tams of teligiMis as weii as civïi h i - a  



discussion of his conception of fteedom and the abuse of the word is necessary, which will 

be the subject of the next cbape'. 

Nevertheless, we c m  conclu& h m  îûe analysis thus far that Hobbes's views on 

sovereignty were opposite to Milton's. He did not envision an aristocratically govemed 

cornmonweaith which would be best fm humanity. in regard to W&ICEE~, Hobbes did 

not consider one type of regime as unequivdy bat.  Instead, what is essential for pewe 

and equity is that the sovereign be representative. Indeed, Hobbes's thought was mue 

accepting of democracy than was Milton's, since the possession of absolute sovereign 

rights and the fiilfilment of sovereign duties-ùoth possiile in a democratically govemed 

state-are essentiai to good govanment, not aristocratie virtue which belongs only to a 

few."' 

Moreover, although Hobbes, like Milton, wrote of an everlasting commonwealth, 

his conception was devoid of divine signifcance. Milton regarded his free commonwealth 

as God's ordaineci regime, the best for humanity untü the second a m h g  of Christ 

Hobbes ma& assertiom which appear similarly ambitious: 

.Jmg tirne a k  men have begun to coosîiîute Commw-wdths, imperfect, Sad apt 10 relnpse 
into disorder, ihere m y ,  Rinciples of Rl?rw>a be found out, by industriaas meditatim, to d e  
their (exaptùig by extedl  violence) everlasiing. 

But this passage shdd  be considered in light of his remark that the mighty Leviathan 3s 

mortall, and subject to decay, as aii other Earthly creatures are" Even if the 

commonwealth c d d  be secured h m  intemal decay, which is possible, the ever-present 

danger of relapsing into civil war is indicative of its whoiiy mundane origins. The 

Leviathan is an artificïai animal. It is a work of human hanch, fbr solely earthly ends- 

peace and cornfortable self-preservatim-not for the purpose of ennobling men and women 

to pursue Christb virtues. Accocâingly, the keys to a durable commonwealth are the 

recognition of absolute sovereign rights and the fiilfitment of wvereign duties, hcludhg 

public insbuctim in those righis and the making of g d  laws. In empbasisuig neither civii 

fieedom nor God, Hobbes's tbemy of sovaeignty was antitktical to religious 
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such as the h g  Parbment and +ps men Charles 1. What he was criticisiag in LCYiaIwr is the usage 
of soch tenns to slander thefomt of govemmeat. 
'A Hobbes, E h m  of Law, 19; tevuvhan, cbap. 5, 11 1-1 12; and chnp. 46,697. Sheldm S. Wolin 
rightly argues thnt Hobbes opposed artificial to nnîurai reaçon as the correct basis f a  classifying regimes, 
but bis cberacteciJntion of Hobbes as promothg a despotic maality exqgerates the degree of absûactioa in 
HoWes's politicai ihought. Wolin, 'Hobbes and the C u i m  of Despotism,* in Hobbes and Poluicd 
k r y ,  24-26. 
nie precise reIation of law to liberty will be more fully examined in the next chapter. 
Hobbes, Lcviaihun, cbap. 14,190. 

" Miltoo, lkjkv, chp.  5,207. 
" Hobbes, LevkthM, chap. 18,237. Cf. Deborah Baumgold, 'Hobbes's Pblitical Sensiility," in Hdibes 
and Pdirml ?kmy, 83-84. 

Hobbes, LevUuluui, c h .  14,192 and chop. 15,212 (my enphsis). It might be couatered W h 
sovereign's rigbt to put the subject to death, fa example, is nat actuaily limited. F a  example, see Gardon 
J. Scbocbet, 'intendhg (Political) Obligation: Hobbes and the Voluntary Basis of Society," in Hobbcscud 
PoIitical Tlreory, 6243. The right itself cannot be lited, but the sovereign is obligated by duty as a 
cepmenuive persoa, as 1 Ml argue below. Also, a!e tbe discussion in chppcer four on @shmait: the 
sovexeign's unlimiteai right of  puni^ should be used d y  with respect to deterreme. 
30 Hobbes, lùhenorh, 36-37.60; and LeviarIIM, chap. 13, 186. 
" Hobbes, Levuuhmr, cbip. 46,697. Of course, we are always bomid injoro intemo Co obey the laws of 
nahue (chap. 15,215). But AB. Tayla thinks thpt this intemal maral obligation is m m  b i g  ihan 
civit law. Tayla, 'TEe Ethicai Doctrine of Hobbes," in H o b k  Studim, 41. In light of the t h t  that the 
revival of classicai regublicsoisrn posed to perce in Hobbes's tirne, it is hardly plausible hi moral 
obligation coald overri& political obedience in Hobbes's ibought. He sougbt to show tbat the two are 
distiuct wiîh respect to mbjects' actions. 
" H o b ,  fùhmroth, 44. As Mary Dietz points out. Hobbes's emphasis is on political duty d e r  thao 
private virtue. But to chncterise Hobbes as a tùeorist of 'civil Vimie'' is misl*ading, as Dietz 
acbiowledges, wiih respect to the Cm's  republican cwnotations. Diee "Hobbes's Subject as Ciho," in 
Hobbes Md Poliricd 'Ilwory, 103 and 1 13. [odsed, HoWes was cùiefly mterestrd in commodious self- 
psxvatiw & tben the iaculcation of ùigkr idds  of ciibmhip. 
'' Milton, A$mx, chop. 5 125, and T m ,  6 642. 

MiItoo, &€ncr, cbip. 2,148-149; and PamdLFEh, 1 2 3 0 7 - ~ .  
" NNumbers 128. AU Biblicai refereoces are to the King Jnnies Version. 
" Kaho tbioks ttilit MiIton iinkd the Mec covenant with the contract between subject and çovereign. 
Kahn, TE me(rpboricai amtract. %. While she persuPsively draws out tbe penllel of conditioaality - 
contract as t m t  h m  the people to God -the Mosaic covemt can M y  be said to "demystifyn Hobbeman- 
style umtncts, since God's law is involved. 
" Milton, Tcnurr, 63 and 128. But see Merdt Y. Hughes' footwte to Milton, Cornplat Prose W o h  
(New H a v a  Yale University Press, 1%2), vol. 3,206n68, for the controversy over Deuteronomy 17, 
puiicuiariy Grotius% opposite interpelntim to Milton's. 
Y Judges 3: 14-30, 
" Fiugbes suggests a possible re- here to Cicero's doctrine ( M e  WorrtP, vol. 3,214n87). 
" Miitoa, -, cbrp. 4,182-183; d T i ,  67-68, It is possiile that Mütm was iniplyiag the 
'fot,igniiessw of the StuPrts because they came h m  Scotlmd. but there is no conclusive e v i h  io prove 
this. 
'' Judges 3:lS. thphsis in this and other m-phrni psages is m the Bible. 

Milton, Tauae, 67-69. 
"Jndges3:12d4:10. 
"Tùis~wasdrawn,forexrmpIe,iniheworLsoftbeeirly 19thwnhayCatholicthinkerJosephde 
Maistre. See his Çoimdrrmicms on Frmicc, îmm by Richad Lebm (Cambridge: CPmbcidge University 
b, l m ) ,  11-13; ami my Prticle 'Maistre and HoWes aa Rovidenlul History and the EngIish Civü 
w* Clio 30 (Spfhg 2001). 

1 Samuel 8. 
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Milton, Lkghcr, c t q .  2,150. 
S i  1 Samuel 8:8. 

Milton, De/énrI chap. 2.150. Cf. Milton's polemic against Eikon Baril&, a book 8 9 c n i  to Charles 
1, especially his temarks on îhe people's -civil kind of Idolatry in ido1iPng thir Khgs.* Miton, 
Eikonoklannes. in h e  Workr, vol. 3,343. 
.'' 1 Samuel 9:2, lk l ,  lS:ll, 15:35. and 16fK ûbviou91y, tbe meaaïng of* appueody coairpdictory 
passages - which attnite emir to an omniscient God - is open to inkqxdation. 
" L Samuel 14 and 26. 
" See Milton, h#nce, cbap. 4,184. 
" Psalm 5k4. 
a Milton. DPpnce, chap. 4,183; and Eihnokiastes, 586-587. 
" 2 Samuel 1. 
fl Milton, Dejence, chap. 4,185. See Milton, BriefNora upon a Lare &mon, in h s e  Works, alad. by W. 
Ayecs, vol. 7,475: *but who is his Anointe& not wery King, but they only wbo were anainmi or mede 
Kings by his special cornniand, as hul, M. aml his race, which ended in the M d w  (Milton's 
emphrsis), 
54 1 Kings 12. 
" Milton, Tenure, 64; and .lilice, cchap. 4, 186- 187. 

ibid., chap. 2, 130. 
rJ H o b ,  LCViIUhan, ep. dd., 75. 

Qtd. in Milton, .fénce, chap. 2, 148. 
'' Hobbes, Leviarhmi, chap. 20,258; and chap. 4û, 502. Cf. Johnstoa, Rhcron'c oJLeviaiban, 167-168. 
'' Hobbes, Leviruhm, cbap. 40,503. Cf. Jobaston, Rheroric OJTL%WW, 168. 

Numbas 16. 
Hobbes, Levurthan, chap. 40.504. 
ibid, 505. Cf. Martinich, Two W, W). 'Ine point of such an inteqmtation is not iis cwsistmy 

with modern science, i.e., the rationalisation of religion, the view of Mariioich. Instead. tbe politicai 
Urpilicatiolls of Hobbds Biblical interpreiaticms ~ i e  peramount. 
66 Hobbes, tevicuhan, cfhip. 42,547, Cf, Johaston, Rhetoric ofLev&m 168. Johnstcm's fwmulatim is 
invected: Moses* kingstiip was ad for Hobbes the d l  for ail  sovemigna (which Jobaston srknowledges 
to be a texaully msubetantiated point), but ratber was made coosistent with bis doctriae of sovereipty in 
eprlierpprtsoftbcbmlt. 
Hobbes, LNUulum, chap. 20,252. 
' Ibid, 255-256. 
dP Ibid, cbap. 14,92; and chop. 20.257 (Hobbes's emphasïs). Cf. Schocbet, *Volmiary Buis," 6 164. 
While Scbochet's argumeot t h  then is conditional obligaijm between the sovdgn by acquisition md its 
subjects is plausible, be negigiis îhe re(aioed righîs of subjeçts in di commcmweal:ihs, and thus enmeousIy 
chinictenses politid obligation in mstituted commonweilths as uncooditiooPl. 
lob 1-2. See Kow, 'Maistre and Hobbes." 

" Hobbes, ikidhM, chp. 3 1,398-399. A.P. Mariinich c l k  to show ibe Caivinisrn of Hobbes's 
coraceptim of providence. Martinich, Two G d ,  94- Given that providence is peseated here as 
mdepeodent of sin, even original sin, Hobbes was fin h m  e m W g  Caivroist doctrine. FIis focus was on 
defiaihg the sbadsrdof di- justice. 

Hobbes, Lcvimhan, chap. 20,252; and chap. 36,464. 
" See An-, Shylock 3 Rïghts, 7, 
'' R d d  Beiner, uMschiiveiü, Hobbes, a d  Rousseau cn Civii Religion+" ï k  Revitw of P0litk.s 55 
(1993), 62% and see Hobbes, lù Cive, cbnp, 16,197-198. Berner's argumwt ihat Hobbes's interpretation 
of this episode wrs part of his pject to œjuducise Cbristipnity" will be expmioal in tht: next c e .  
" Hobbes, LNimhun, chap. 40,510. 
" PsaIm 51:4. 
" Hobbes, imürhm, chip. 21,265 (Hobbes's emphisis). Cf, F.C- Hood, Divine Politics, 107-108. 
Hood neglecîs the politid importance of this distinction, which is to couuîerthc seditiws doctrine that 



subjecb can hold the sovereign to accoimt for bnaches of divine justice. The mjury to God h m  killing 
Uriah was a matter betwem the sovaeign ad ûod. The distinction is a s u k t i a i  one. 
78 Hobbes, Leviurhmi, ed. and trans. by Ciirley, chap. 30.227n9. Did ihis distioctioo between justice and 
equity provide f a  uncûecked arbiüary powd See the section ai h i  and law in chrpQr four,, below. 

Hobbes, LevicllIimr, chap. 40,510-5 1 1; and see 1 Kings 1228 f a  lerobœun's idoletry. 
Deborah Baumgdd regards sovereignduty as pîrt of Hobbes's theory of !he %rt of govanmwtw 

Baumgold, Hobbes's Politicai nieory (Cambridge: CambnCambndge University Press, 1988). 113-114. Ur her . . uimstaice on Hobbes's "elitism,* she negl- the sipniIicance of sovereign duty f a  individual nghts: in 
ihis case, ihe denial of îhe right of cebellion. The eliîist inierpetatioo also leads her to the emmeous 
conclusion that mnetchy for Hobbes was more M y  ta be " r a t i d "  (105). See my d y s i s  below. 

Hobbes's îreatment of sacred bistory is net, 1 rtgue, sepuable h m  his political science, con- to the 
ib i s  of Pocock in T 1 n ,  Histwy, and Escbatohigy," 148-201. 
" LuLe 1:33. 

Romans 13:l and 1358. Romans 13: 1 and 1 Peter 2-13 "wae reguMy cited by royalists." Kahn, 
*MWoriCal Contract," 97. 

Milton, &@me, cbp. 3. 165-1615: and chp. 5,230 (Miton's snqih*sis). As Kahn writt!s, %a 
interpetalion of this passage is that it is open to iokqmhtioa." Kahn, 'M-d Contract," 97. 

Milton, m. chap. 2,149; chap. 3,163; and chip. 4.184-184. See Perez Zagoria, Milton: 
Anstucm and &bel (New Y& O.S. Breuert lm), 82. 
Y6 ROI~PU~S 13:2. " Milton. &$me, chap. 3, 166-167. 

1 k213-15. 
Milton, Dejence, chap. 3, 161. 

90 1 T i y  21-2, 
" 2 T i y  4: 17. 
" Milton, fbghce, chap. 3, 171-172. 

The tenn is borrowed from Beiner, Tivi l  Religioo." -621-624. Beioerragues thpt Machiavelti both 
a W e d  Chnstianity and re-interpeterl it to ennoble hnmanity accordiog to Roman virhm. Milton, in 
cootrast, linked repubiican Wtue with otherworldy tbeodicy, not worldly glory Miilon was more Iike the 
seraph AWiel ihim the satrinic Machiaveüi. 
" Manhew 22: 15-21. 
PS Milton, Dtpnn. cbap. 3. 156-157 (Milton's emphrisis). 'Tbe &y Rump held thai Lingship coostitukd 
a threat to the rigùts ofpcopertyopercy See 'iüwns S. Corns, 'Milton and the Characteristics of a Free 
Commmwealth," in Milton and Rcpublicanbm, 28. 
% hiattbw 6:19-20 aod 19:21. 
* Milton, Dtfcnc, chp. 3. 157-U8. 
" Wte 13:31-33. 
* Milton, &ke ,  chap. 3,158. See also Tenuri!, 70. 

M e  4: 1-7; Joh  l2:3 1; and Revelatiws 134. For Miltou, the offer6d ta be gaiuine, h u s e  Satan 
is the swrce of tyrants' power over their subjecis(D+m, chap. 3, 164). See also Kahn, *Metaphontaphoncal 
Cootrect,* 97. 
la' Wre 1:51-52. 
'" Milton, T e m ,  70 (Milton's emphisis); iad see &€me, chnp. 3,154. 

1 CainthiPns 221-23. 
'" Milton, Lkjmcc, chp. 3,155. 
'as Various have, moteover, ûieâ to âraw a c.onœ&m ktwm Christian L i  and repblicanism 
in Miltail The figure of Chnst the aiemy of tynmts is this LinL- AIso, Mütoa thought thai a repoblicrn 
commO(LWePIth was îûe optinmi regime to e f ' t  a çeprPiion of chuch and &te (mssacy  for Christian 
li'beay). See k S 9 .  Woodhouse, ed., Anamith andtibary (Chiclgo: University of Chicago Press, 
195 1). 93; aad A d  Himy, *PmodùeLan as a 'tnctatos tbedogicqmlitïnis." in Milton and 
Republicanism, 134. 
'O6 Mallhew 1124-27- 



'07 Milton, Défenca, ,chap, 3. tSd. The ambiguiiy of the w d  "ahw r c h  to St. Augostioe's City of 
Gai, 
la HoWes, Beliemorh, 36-37. 
'" Mntthew 2&25-28. 
''O 1 Snmuel85. 

Milton, fkgh-e, cbap. 3, 158-159. 
''- Milton, MkondEusie Wuy, 422423. T b  N. C- notes the shift h m  rillowing that a 
SU botdiaated monarchy might b as Mable as a repuMc to an dv<xacy of the fiee commollwedth as best. 
C m ,  Wwackr is t ics  of a i b  commoawealtb," 33-39 and 41. My atgument is lhnt Milton's Christ was 
a coasisteat figare thmughout the worka exBIlOined bere. with a full-blown republican Christ by 1660. 
lu Hobbes, LorUriliM, chap. 42,527. 
' 1 4  Quentin Skinner ugues ihat tbis passage of Romsas was Wbe m a t  quoted of alI kxts on the question of 
politid obligation timwghaut the seveoieeotù ~=hny,- as p t  of his thesis that Hobbes's politid beiiefs 
w m  M y  mvel or miginai. Skinner, Soqwd and Consenl: Tboni~s Hobbes d the Engagement 
Cmtrovasy," in 'Ilre I~~erregl~llll: ?3e Qwstfor Sariunent 16461660, ed. by G.E. Aylmer (Lwdw: 
Macmillan Ress, 1972)- 83 d 97-98. But Slcinaer suppases thnt Hobbes's *politid àoiiefsw were 
separable h m  the raîioaP1jusiifiaticm of Miefi, whicb be thinks are aigmP1. My atgumeat 
tbrwghwt fhis chapcer is ihpi the nvo were in mnny ways iaseperabk Wben Hobbes cited Romans 13. he 
had in mind a d i d y  different amceptïm of SOvaejp authority in relatioa to God h m  that of 
coatemporpries who m I y  upkld the notion of dmne ri@ Ibe d y  ri& of sovmignty in Hobbca's 
teaching aitailai a different notion of who the mvereign sbould be. That is to say. be did not hold t b t  
comm~mnealths sboaki be govemed d y  by bereditq miliprcbs duad by God 

Hobbes, Leviurh, cbap. 42,606. 
'16 Hobbes, LNiothan, ed. aad m. by Curiey, chap. 46,476. 
If' Cf. Strphen Holmzs, " h l i ~ c .  Psychology in Hobk's  Behwrh,"  in 7 h o w  Hobbes d Political 
b r y ,  130-131, H o l m e s d d b e r s b a v e p i c k e d n p m ~ ~ o f ç e d i t i ~ ~ ~ a p p r o p i n ~ o r t ~ o f  
.4rîstotle rad abuse of Scripture, but hive wt comiected ihe two hiriber thn in the manhgless squabbles 
of the Schoolmeo. But Miltw combiaed miphmi mhqma&ion with classical reptiblicarllsm. This, 
Hobbes argapbly linlced the two in Mütoa's case. Cf. HoWes on Milioa and Salmasius in ûehmch,  163- 
164: %y ne gmd LPàn Wb," absckhended coaipiimmt. 

See beiow for Hobbes's critique of Cromwell as sovereign by might but wt by right. 
"9 Hobbes, Lcvimh,  chip. 24 259; and cbip. 24,297. 
IP DOezl rardgiog to -entail arbitrpy seizure of poperty by the sowreign? 'Ihe case of taxation 
dernonsûaiea the need for the ooilexclusim of poperty h m  the s o d g n .  
If' Hobkes, ikvkuhrm, chnp. 15,215; and chp. 20,259. In dha 4, divme obiigatiw (rendering to 
Gai) is, with respect to oatwarâ action, wbUy wairioed within politid obligation (faderhg to Caesar). 
See C.B. h k p h m ' s  noie ai WBRPIaIB, m Tlu Polirical Ineory of Fossessilir Indivrüuiah (ûxfd: 
OxfOrd University Fms, 1962). 294nD. Gad dds mihing to obligation. Indeed, my o v d  argimieot is 
that Hobbes's îmtmnt of religion was lrrgely negative: îo combai the relipiaus d e s  of peace- 
'" H* Belicmorh, 1. 
ln John L8:M. 
'% HHobbes, Lev&luur, chnp. 14,198; d chp-  41,514 (Hobbes's enilih;isis). See Beiwr, 'Civil 
Religion," 629-630. 

Hobbes, Leviculian, cbPp 19,247; rad chp. 41,515. 
ln Ibid, ch*. 41,515-516. 
'"Even~.P.Mnrtrmchcooçedtsthat iiobbes'snIlerpetitiaahwismieadedb camtertbe use of 
Cbristirni~to*üiseg-. B~bedds~tbeicism>~denoctharHobbeswtsmsiacere 
'mdependently of his own inmurt;lrit pditicai dvitians.w Miainich, TM> C;adsT 295-2%. Am, it is 
hardtosee~BoWrs'sartmaitcmbeamsiderrdindepmdentlyofpliiicalniottviboas 

. . 
(=% for 

enrimpIe, Bekr, "Cid Reiigi~a,~ 628-629). M;atinich's ugomeat ttuîHoWes wPnQd to di: religioa 
amsistentwithscieace@iae~hiilei~~daihnH~soverrrdingmterestmIavimhwss 
politicai, as distinct h m  hi$ investigations mto nrftail phüosopb~~. 4 reatm to my intenupied 
S pecnlrtion of Bodies NatrmU," @aWea. LNùrtlimi, coacl, 3%). 



IP Hobbes, LeMmhmi, chap. 41,520-521. 
My interprelation hem Plso casts a different Light an Hobbes's treatment of the Holy T d t y ,  which he 

regarded as three peisaas representiog Gd .  W c b  argues that Hobbes w;is applying his theory of 
personatioa to show tbat it muid be applied not oaly to sovereignty but also to theological malters. 
Martinich, 'On the Ekper Interpretati011 of Hobbes's Pbilasophy," Journal of the Hios ,  of Philasophy 34 
(1996). 279, Edwin M e y ,  howwer, thrmts Chai Hobbes's morhdox &eatmeat of the Trinity was iroaic. 
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Chapter Four: The Two Heads of the Eagie 

In the previow chapter, we cornpared the religious matent of Milton's republim 

politics with the this-wotldly orientation of Hobbes's th- of tepresentaîîve govmment. 

A key contrast W e e n  Miltoa and Hobbes, in regard to the @lem of religious confüct, 

lies in îheir opposing accounts of fieedom. The question of freedom was bnefly addressed 

in earlier chapters. in this chapfer, we shail examine their views oa tk will, on h i  in 

relation to law-both human and divine-and 6naiiy on ecclesiasticaI auîhacity, ie., the 

proper relation behveen church and state. 

Justifying the Ways of God to Men 

Hobbes argued that there iue only two things neceswy for saivation: obedience to 

the laws of God and the co~llll~llwealth; and belief that YJesus is the Chrisi," h m  which 

foilows ali o h r  essentiai articles of hith.' Tùe signifiouice of this teâchiag in Light of the 

relation betwm church and state will be âiscusd W. But we may noie that the content 

of these requirements of saivation is relatively Sunpie. Hobbes Etid not maintain that 

Christiims must unQrgo a lcmg and cornplex process of riedemption. indeed, the is 

on lawful behaviour, before bot4 the sovereign and Gad, rather than repentance for one's 

sias. Noticeably absent in his remarks is any mention of t k  fieedom of the will as an 

element in the drama of sin, punishment, and salvation Emm the faii of humanit' to 

redemptiaa through Christ. Hoùàes's amsiderations on thdogy focus on obedience to 

law~thanonthefreewill.  

In amtrast, the pïoblem of the aiginai sin and the tommus path by which the wiU 

is redeemed are cenaai themes of Milton's theology. This fa3 is appareat h m  imporiant 

tfieologicai worh OfMiltoa, uicluding Pandise Lust and On Ciiri;mmr -m. Now, 

WiIliamB.K~terhasargwdthatOrrClrrLrtianaobn'~ maynotûehi~workata11.~ 1 

shaii assume, huwever, that it is at least theoietically caisistent wiîh tbe theology of 



Pcuadise Lost in regard to Milton's wnceprion of fm will. indeed, it arguably fmulates 

in a systematic manoer various doctrinal points which are only briefly stated or aUuded to in 

the narrative of the great poem 

rii these writings, the free wiU is a lynchpin of Milton's theodicy. To put it simply, 

the question of h e  will cancans the facuity of action in rehtim to divine (or naturai) 

cawation. If God is the cause of aii things, then how can we be Eree to do what we will? 

But if we do not possess such freedom h m  God's determinatim (a "neuessity", the more 

general tenn), then how can we be held respcmsible for our actions? For Milton, these 

c o n s i ~ o c ~ s  were of particular unportance, since he dwved bis COIlcepti~~] of Chriscian 

fieedom from an acaiunt of the Faii and the possibility of @tual d e m p t i a  

Milton's basic premise was that fiee wiii is consistent with divine providence. He 

argued that God govems the world g e n d y ,  but reyxves to humans and angels freedom 

of action, God deaeed the creatim of the wald and has forehn>wledge of everything that 

wiii tiappen. Nevertheiess, Milton maintaine4 God's absolute Qcree and fmkmwledge 

are consistent with fite will. God has expressly deciPed that man (as weU as the angels) is 

'~sownmaster"todoornottodowhathewill. I n o t h e r ~ ~ f d s , o u r v e r y ~ t y f o c  

action-the wiU-is by God's own command î k  h m  &vine or mMal &ambîion. 

Firrthennorie, that God hows the outcomes of fieely wiiied action does na  entail that such 

action is thus inevitable. On the mtrary, m g  ik actioa would umtradict the 

dMne Qcree. Gui merely hows what we wiii freely chaxe to do: he in no way causes 

the act or iîs ~utcorne.~ 

The cuntention that î ke  is nota tinchire of necessity in the acts of tbe h l y  willing 

subject was crucial to Miltan's justincatioa of %e ways of ûod to am." The subject of 

Paradlst is the &gin of humarrity's fallen state. Since the aiginal sin arigag fiom 

Satan's temptation of Eve and Eve's iemptation of Adam, bumaniîy bas struggled to 

overcwie its naturai Snfulness throagb the wmh@ of God and the Qing of good works 

Befixe the Fa, human beings were no€ oaturally sinfiil. Toc mm," Milton wmte, 'was 



by nature good and holy, and was naturally disposed to do right"; or as he d e S c n i  them 

in Pumdise Lost, Adam and Eve 'worthy seemed, for in then lodrs divine, 1 The image of 

ttiei. glorious Maker shone, / Truth, wisdom, sanctitude severe and pure". As God's 

creation, they were naturaiiy good. Now, Adam and Eve I d  contenteûiy in Eden, with 

ail of their needs and wants met, so thaî thae was no source of discoritent and vice, In 

order for them to show theV obedienœ, however, God c~rrrmanded them not to eat of the 

tree of the knowledge of good and eviî, "The pledge of thy obedience and thy fith". Sin in 

the prelapsarian state msisted solely in violating this single law." 

BIlealang this law of their own free wills entaiieû maral responsiiility. God is not 

the cause of sin, and thus, God's foreknowledge of humanity's originai sin did not 

inflwnce wheâher the sin would be committed or sot. As Milion put it in Pamdk  Lm, 

'they themseives ordained tbeir FaLw in a Less ekgant but more precise fmulation, he 

remarked tbat 'it was certain thai be [a d d  fali, but it was not neccssary, because he 

feu of his own accord and that is imcmdable with necessity." Milton regarded the will as 

absolutdy fiee from necessity. In this way, %w allegiancq constant îàith or love" 

towards God were tested. F w k m m ,  in gmating hurnanity a capacity for such mastery 

of will-fiee even h m  bis detgmuiation- . . Milton's God alsu assigned to us absolute 

responsibiiity f a  our Sns. Milton's views on free wili and respoas'bility were thus uWy 

divergent h m  classicai CoIIceptiOm of Fate. Significantly, even though S m o n  

Agonistes is based on the Greek mode1 of tragedy, the Qama is consistent rather with his 

0wnviewsoafreewillanddiWKprovidence. Forexamp1e,theproiagoaistremadtstbat 

'Notbiag of these evils bath befall'n me 1 But justlr, 1 myself bave bnnight îhem on, 1 Sole 

author 1, sole causen? 

The qmîim aises as to ûow humaoity's naîural gdness befm the Faii is 

consistent with the fkdy wüied sin aga& Gd. How andd W s  czeation be botb 

naturaUydisposredtodogoodaud~to~evir? h4ilmdisîinguisbednatmalgoodaess 

fromthenec&tyto&good. God~ma'aimmutableintanalnecessitytoQ 



g m "  but human beings, though created good, are aot hmutaûleo DUes this make the 

laîter fieer than the fmd Milton Weved that both were fiiee, die différence king the 

immuîable free wiU of the one and îbe mut;d,ie lree will of the other. 

The 'necessity" of God's goodness M d  be examineci more closely. 1s what 

Godwills~sarilygdbecause~~it,ordoeshenecessarilywillitbecauseitis 

good? 1s the siandard of gocxfness detenmned by W s  wiil dom, or is it ratha the case 

tbat God's wüi always conforms to ifie standard of goodness? The former position was 

îaken by John Calvin, the latter by Thomas Aquinas and other Catholic theologians Calvin 

insisted that God's W is the d y  pinciple of aii justicew, so that 'we d v e  al1 benefits 

h m  God..by His clemency and pity, wiihout any msidemtion of our warthiness or the 

merit of our works."' That is rn Say, human beings cannot be certain about the goodaess 

of th& intentions and actions because godness flows h m  W s  will alone, Aquinas, in 

contrast, maintaineci îhat goodness can at leas& be pattialy known by human beuigs 

independently of God's revded will. Re and non-Christian philosophers such as 

Anstoîie were capable of appehending in part wfiat is good, aldiough they were uitimately 

deprived of complete knowledge of goodnesa Consequently, goodness is not something 

dictated by what God wiüs; rather, W s  wüi perfectly COtlfonns to goodness-Le, 

goodness is essential and suprwie in &and thus divine revelafion is the highest (but not 

the d y )  means to laiowledge of the g d 8  

In some respem, Hobbes's teaching resembled Calvin's. We noted that for 

Hobbes, obedience to God and the -gn are wcessary fOr saîvatioa. The emphasis m 

obedience can be seen in Hobbes's interperation of the Book of Job. lob queStioaed 

God'sjusiicebecauseûodapparientiy afnictedbimeven though he hadnot sinned. But, 

accordhg to Habbes, God's acts are jwtit?ed bmuse of his irresiaile v e r ,  not because 

they d m  to a higher sta,uciard of gmdaes9 in otber words, like Calvin, Hobbes 

argued that W s  wiii detemines goodness Calvin's God and Hobbes's God are in this 

respect quite Srriilar. The dühmœ betweai die two ttiinloers lay in how they un&rstoai 



the relation of the earthiy srwe~eign to MLO 

On the question of God's goodness, Milton's (Rotestant) thmlogy was, ironicaiiy, 

closer to the view of Aquinas ttian that of Calvin. In speakuig of God's immutable internal 

necessity to & good, Milton was arguing that Gai n e y  wills the good because it is 

good Goodness is wt someâhing c k e m k d  simply by God's act of willing, but is rather 

a standard to which God's will necessarily conforms. This agreement wiîh Aquinas was 

pahaps reflective of their qualifiai approvai of the moral writings of ciassicai thinkers such 

as Arisîotie. But such determination of d b k  wîU led Miltm to lay gmkr stress than 

previous thinhm on the absolute freedom of tbe wiii. W s  wiU is in Milton's conceptim 

a mysterious blend of intemal n&ty and hdom, but human will is absolutely fiee of 

divine detemidon. Gai d e d  that his d m  would have good qualities, but that 

human beings and angels in particular would be endowed with a fiee will that muid deviate 

fiom goodness ïbat is to say, die part of humanity that @va it stature above aii other 

beings ex- Gai  and the angels could be clxnrped, bringing about its degradation: 

'...goai he made the, but io persevere /He left it in thy p e r ,  adained îhy will 1 By 

nature kW. To express this opposition Mxveut stature and -on, Milton wrote that 

Adam and Eve could my 'ecectn by M y  wühg obedience to God, or tbey could deaee 

their d o m  if something were to 'miSnfi  the wüi  1 To do what God expessly bath 

fohid" They had the choice between fdlawing %am," in the sense of what is right- 

Le., obeying God's sole law which must be g d  because of God's necessary goodness- 

and pmuing some objet of tharqptites which was sinful." Human free will in 

Milton's CODception is thus less cmmhed thsui God's, but tûtzefne liable to abuse. 

Miltar's treatment of Satan, the agent of humanity's deceptioa, shows fucther 

mord impllicatioas of fice wilL Satan and retinue are fallen angelq and angels, like 

Gai and humau beings, possess kmbm of the d l .  That they are fke is not only 

indicative of th& noble stahis ammg God's matures; as is the case with humanity, it also 

meaas that ttiar lwe of and obedimce to God must be M y  givea The angels are fiee to 



serve G d  ar not: ülœ humanity, they are fiee to fail. In this aspect of W m ,  then, the 

angels are the same as Adam and Eve: bur hapW *tes," Raphael tek Adam, 

Hoid, as yoa yoras, wbile om obsdienœ ho& 
ûnothersure tymae;~ywe~e ,  
Be- we k l y  Iwe, as m our will 
To loveornd; inthiswe stmd orfill: 
And m m  are hn'n to disobedimce fill'n, 
And so hm Huv'n to deepest Heu: O hu 
F m  w h t  high state of Miss into wht woe!" 

The W n  angels and our nrst ancestors are k l y  willing subjects who chose to O b e y  

God and werie consequently cast out h m  their respective paradises 

The crucial respect in wbich they axe differenî, however, is the greater evil of Sian 

and his legian, who feu h m  the higher paradise of heaven. Angels are higher beings than 

humans: for exampie, Raphael can only communicate the stary of Satan's rebellioa to 

Adam 'By iik'ning spiritual to aqod forms, 1 As may expeess them kt, h u g h  what if 

earth / Be but the shadow of Heav'n, and thhgs thaein / Each to other like, more than on 

earth is thought?" =des their e t h d  nature, angds are also endowed with the 

knowledge forbidden to humanity. After the Ml of man, God Qclares to the angels that 

'Iîke one of us man is become 1 To laiow both good and evil."" As we sball see, Satan's 

rebelhon and his ternpatioa of Eve were thus graver sins than h d t y ' s  tmgmsion, 

for the former acts urne committeû in full knowledge, whereas Adam and Eve were 

This deeper evil is rdecded in the Mlen angds' defiance. P d k  ihsz opens with 

Sagn and his angels newly arrived in heli, after their expilsion h m  heaven by the Son of 

Gxi aiad his annies. 'What th@ the fidd be lost?" Satan asks Beelaebub, 

wilk God may puuïsh ihem, but he can never cause k m  to obey. Evcn at this stage of 



the dcama, of course, we OR detect tbe delusions of Satan's defiance. How can he hope to 

which gives Satan a kind of misguided dignity.ls Momver, this passage telis the reader 

tbat Saîan's revoIt is the of emts leadurg to the fall of man, The exercise of 

Milton suggestiag that freedorn is at the mot of dl evil? 

Such a conclusion wouid be premahae. We need to examine Satanic frdom more 

cIo6ely. A l h g h  h d  is, as iis name suggests, a hellish place compared to heaven, Satan 

and his fdlowers express a prefmce for Libety in hell to semitu& in heaven. 

Neve?rhe1ess, they canna be content with niling in hell. At the great council of hell's 

angeis, Mammon wggests peaœ with heaven rather than the wearisome stnig%e to 

conques i& They wouid be better off, he opines, to tum heii into a sort of heaven for 

Mammon's advice to focus on easing their burdens in heu sounds iik Hobbes's emphasis 

on peaœ and commodious living. The peacefid pursuit of industry, fin both Mammoa and 

Hobbes, is preferable to the state of war. Better to preserve oneself and accumulate riches 

in îhis world than to risk me's life for intangible rewards whidi may or rnay not be reaped 

in the oeirt. For Milton, however, &luded wamorS have at leas more manbood than 

cowardly pacifia. Beelzebub, speaking for Satan, sprms tfke counsel of the Iwnrry- 

IoWig Adamm, pointiag out tbat Iwiainiag m heu entails subjectikm to and M y  

punishment from the der of heaven, Hell is =OUT dungeun, not our safé retreat / kyond 

his potent am,  & h e  exempt 1 F m  Heav'n's high jinisdiction," The mhabitants ofbell 

must, accorcling to this argument, war with hea~en.'~ We rnight add that h n  the 

perspective of dMne providerice, the converse must be tnie as well. 



Hellish fireeQm is in opposition to the "tyramy of Heaven." The event 

precipitating Sam's revolt is God's decree that bis son shall be appointed head wer the 

heaventy inhabitants. We have addresd the affront to Satan's pri&; here we note the 

opposition of h i  to God's laws. God's tyianny is manifesteci in the imposition of new 

laws subjecting them to a new authoriîy and thus-in Satan's view-umsûaining the5 

freeQm Sam pmades his foliowers with the argument that they are equal in freedom 

with God and bis son. God's monarchy over his quais is uujust. Angels like the seraph 

Abdiel, who s t d y  opposes Satan's revolt, are content with senritu&." Satan's argument 

is tbat the resisîance to heaven's decree is an ex- of freedom. 

Milton revealed the delusion unddying this perversion of liberty- Abdiel counters 

to Satan that Goà's decree can never be justly disobeyed. Given tbat he is our creator and 

seeks only ou. good, his mmmands serve to exait rather than oppress. Moreover, at the 

batrie of heavea, Abdiel u n t k m k  Sm's  notion of fbshm. Savice ro W s  ordained 

is the very oppsite of &hi&: it is just for the woriûiest to gwern. "This is servitude," 

he continues, T o  serve th'unwise, or him that hath rebeli'd 1 Against his worthiet, as thine 

now serve the, / Thyself n a  fke, but to tûyseIfenthrall'rlnL8 The depravity of the angeis' 

revolt is graphicaily symbolisai in their pinishment: ht, the t2.i fiam b e n  into heli, 

and later, their transformation into serpents. Satan's sinful rwolt against God's nile is a 

form of debasement. Satan may be nobler and fieer than M a m m  (a Hobbes, for ttiat 

matter), but he is more servile than AbdieL Satan W y  chose to disobey God, but such an 

actwasanabuseofhiskedom. Miltondistinguishediii,theobedieacetoûod'shw, 

firom iicense, which is properly constrained by God's hw. 

This fuadamenialIy moral and religîous amce@on of frieeQm pertains above al1 to 

human -m. Although they were with 'strength entire, and fiee wii i  armed," tbe first 

man and woman succumbed to the tempatioa to bneakGod's law, thereby fulfilling 

SaraB's ckgns. We have seen that like they were fully ~spoasiIble for their fidi 

b s e  their Sn was M y  willed; and in additbu, Satan's deception extimuated the bhme 



for their sin but did not absolve them of respoasibility. They, like Satan, abused th& 

God-given fieedom. As God Qclares, "1 fmed them free, and fm they must remain, / 

Tiil they enthrail tbemselves." Humanity fdlows îhe hikm angels in depmvity by acting 

coarrary to its nahnal goodness: "my wiü mncurred not to my king." '' 
Instead of obeying Goà and their right reason, they foilowed th& passions. As we 

noted in chapter two, Eve is deceived into thinking that the fdiddea M t  would turn 

humans into go& Adam's sin, however is in king 'fdy wercome with f e d e  

chann," i.e., jollung Eve in sin so as never to be parted h m  her. In this respect, the 

subjection of human freedom was represented by Milton as the unnatiaal subjection of man 

to woman: the government of sexuai appetite. Miltori drew a amneciion here with Samson 

and Delihti. Adam awakes after Snful intercourse with Eve: 

Adam cornplains: Thus it shall befaii 1 Him who to worth in w o m  overtnisting / Leâs her 

wiii de". ïikewise, Samsoo exciaims that Yod efféminacy beld me yoked 1 Her brin& 

slave; ... savile mind 1 Rewarded weil with M e  punishment!" In Milton's xheme, thai, 

the yidding of man to woman-fix him the mîuraüy inferior p m - i s  the subjection of 

free will to the passions. Eve was blinded by pri& but Adam was biioded by his lave for 

Eve. in this way, Milton situated the delusional naaire of sin in the human mtext." 

Consquent to the original semitu& of the human wiü bas teen what Milton calleci 

"spiritual death" He denned it as Wie loss of îhat divine gmx and innate righteo- by 

which, in the beginning, man iived with Gaiw Amoag its characterisiics are tlie foiiowing: 

the 'darkening of that right reasonw which chooses the good (Le., obediaœ, fàith, and 

love for God); tbe "extinction of righheaisaess and of the h i  to do g d ;  and the 

' shvishsub~toSnandthedevi lwhich~asit~theQadiofthewiU" M i s  

a substanriai loss of hedom, which in ûun has enslaved Adam's pwterity. Shariag the 



guiit of our ht parents may seem unjust, "But from me," Adam nies, 7vhat can proceed, 

/ But aJi m p t ,  bdh mind and will depraved, 1 Not to do d y ,  but to will ihe same 1 With 

me?"LL The original sin in Milton's thmdiq &lisbed the subjeaion of human wüi and 

spiritual dath thughout the aga. T m  freedom, the ability not to sin, was lost when the 

6rst human beings brok God's law. 

n d t y  to do goal. The fa11 of and of humanity expres~ tk antithesis of frue 

Freedom and goodness, Tùerefore, humanity as deformed image of God has only a 

deludeci GreeQm. But %as of the divine image still remain in us": fke wüi has not been 

totally extingukkû in originai sin. The existena! of free wili in Mien humanity is not a 

prelapsarian FrieeQm-but is mîher "a vindication of Gai 's  justice." " P is a masure of 

God's grsi?ce, mt of human dignity, ehat we retain the cpcity for freely d e d  action 

ELespite the cloud of passions ta which we subject ourselves. 

pmkdned saivaticm is promised to al1 %ose who wouid ia the h m  Mieve and coatinue 

in tbe &th." Like the pwtion of friee will lefk ao humanity, pmkithim mnifms W s  

grace to fallen man. It does not apply to humans simply taken as W s  creaiiiaa, but ~o 

'man who was gohg to faîi of his own tke m." It is tfius an act of meFcy iowards 



but saved w h  d l ,  1 Yet nat of will in him, but grace in me / Freely vouchsafed; ... that he 

may kncw how frd / His fall'n condition is, and to me owe 1 AU his &fiverance, and none 

but me." Milton carieMy ernpbskd tbat salvatian is aat a n e c m  reward for gmd 

deeds but a free gift of God's grace. a 

Because of the depravity of the human wilt, there must be a poceoi by which cine 

can redeem orieself hm one's f à b  state sufficiently b mnit saivation. We are freeiy 

williag agents responsible f a  our sins, but we cannot redeem ourselves witfiout a form of 

spintuai regeneration which quim the mediation of Ctirisî. Now, Milton descn'bed this 

regeneratim as a %novation of the wdi... wtiereby the mind and wiii of the naniral man are 

partially renewed and are dividy moved tDwards hwledge of God, and unchgo a 

change for the W. Remvation has two parts: penitence and faith. To avoid 

punishrnent and gain Avation, a peniîent individual cases to sin and tums to God. 

Corriespooding to penitence is a kind of faith which 4s a submission ...to the divine call." 

Having mdqooe penitence and cummiüed meseIf to faith, me eam iafo a state of 

grace, fit for salvation. An evocatîon of renovatba may be fourid in the depicth of Adam 

and Eve's regenemtioa: " I b s  tbey in lowliest pli@ repentant s t o d  1 Praying, fm h m  

the mency-seat above / Revenient grace &caiing had removed 1 The stony fnnn their 

karts, and made new flesh I Regmerate grow insmd,.." Tb& prayers are answered, but 

they arie s i i l l  expelled from paradise. Neyertheless, Milhm was hnting at the possibility of 

grace; aud pkayed che rest of human biSfOSr as a cimm of sin and renovacion, 'supanal 

gme conttmding / With sinfulness of men..." In other words, hi- is the smiggie of 

individuals to restorie their fndom by of &ci, against the natiaal depravity of 

humankind." 

Humanity Iosc peradise tfmnigh its own süiful ads; but paradise can only be 

regaiaed Waugh Jesus Chiist The mediation of Christ is the h e y w  of the pPvidena 

of a gaxî and mercifiil God. Having fiden h God, humanity deserves severe 

punishment B u t a s ~ ~ o f G o d p o i a t s o u t i n P h m d l r c ~ , i f G o d ~ s i m p l y  ta 



desûoy or 'unmake" his creatian-so richiy desaved by humadchd-Ws goodness and 

greatness would be put into question. That is to Say, it would be a victory for Satan, who 

has coc~pted "the whole race of rnanirind" and could thus ciaim to have stden God's 

creatures away h m  their nraker: a flawed creation by a supposedly perfect creator.* A 

way must k! found to Fecoacile divine justice with dMne mercy. 

The solution lay in finding a ransom for humanity's salvation. God had decreed 

that b-g his sole law-nat to eat the forbiddea fruit-was punishable by eteraal death. 

Divine deaee is of course invioiable; but the law may be fuifiüed without blemish to God's 

mercy and gmce. God deciares diat anotha must die in humanity's plaçe to saîisfy the 

punishmmt of the law. No one in Haven volunteers, unid the son of God offm himself 

as "in-." Out of bis ïmmortal Iave J To mortal men" and hlial obedence, the son 

of God is willing to pay the penalty fbr Adam's sin himself, so tbaî Chi's creatures need 

The substitution of the son of Gai for humanity on the cross thus reverses the work of 

Satan, who in a sense substituted humanity for GUd in committing Weuge 1 On you who 

m g  me not for him who wronged."= 

The ransorn required that the son of Gad becorne a mortai man. To redeem 

humanity, Christ the saviour must endurie the sufking attendant on mortal flesh un61 his 

death. In this way, Christ became the new Adam, a "second mot? from which a re&emed 

resuited in d ckgmhtk and physicai ilis d tbe whole mx of humankhi  The new 

Adam, wôo is ûod becorne nian, mmmiüed tbe ndempive act ofdying for our sins, thus 

gMng rise to the hope of moral elevatim and eoernal life in God. A single act by Adam 



condemned humanity to eannal death; a single act by Cfirist redeems those who repent of 

their sins.17 There is a certain symmetry between the old and new Adam's, which can also 

be expressed as the symmetry between tbe original sin and Christ's redemptiaa, or between 

paradise lost and paradise regained. The suffering and iabours tbt Jesus had to undergo 

and the redemption of a few are coullterpoints to the ease with wtiicb Adam broke ûai's 

law and the crinsequent Cormptitm of tûe entire human race. These rnimir-image 

stniggle for redemptim and its aoceptance by only a few on îhe otkr-ali reflect humanity's 

temper. It may nat be obvious what d o 1 1  î h e  might be between PCUQdise LDsr and 

Pm&e Regahai. The one poem is an epic narraiive detaiting the fàli of Satan and of 

man, and relates episodes of divine and human history fiom the M m  to the Second 

Coming. The other poem &ais with the encounters between Jesw and Satan over the forty 

days spent in the wiideraess prior to the ministry of Christ. Ifpouadise is regahci by 

Christ's redemptive act-the mcitixion-why tOcus on snch a brief epk& many years 

sin. As Miim plaimed: 

Eve was easily temped by Satan's promise of bea,ming a god; Adam easily gave in@ 

Eve's succours when be cmtempW lik without bis mate. Jesus, in mtrast, resisted the 

multiple Wes" and decepticms of Satan, who off& him riches, power, universai giuy, 

and howledge. As Satan acloiow1acipes of Jesus, Adam was 90 this man W o r  k." 



But how cwld paradise be regaineci some rhiiee years prioc to crucifixion? The 

episode in the wildeniess between Jesus and Satan markxi the beginning of Christ's 

ministry. I would argue that it was, in Milton's COLlception, the decisive moment at which 

Jesus dehed bis mission of love in contras to the vainglory (indeed, the @de) of Satasi, 

Christ and Satan are the central antagonists of Milton's theoclicy: one acts out of love to 

save the souls of humankind; the other acts out of hatced (tiwarâs God) to t e q t  hurnanity 

to sin. Furthermcne, Christ's repudiatim of worldiy giory in PamdLFe Regaincd arguably 

set the tom of his ministry: to regain the imec pandise accessible to those who would be 

saved, not to estabiish a woridiy kingdom. We saw previously that Milton regarded earthly 

tyranny as a manifestation in human hi- of Satan's rebeîiion. Christ, in his teaching, 

aâvocated the frae commo~weaith as the k t  pditical regime. But civil liberty, though 

important, is m d a r y  to the inward h i  necesgary for saivatim. Satan fries to tempt 

Christ to nile the Roman empire and €k ha! g lww people, but Jesus replia, "What 

wise and valiant man would seek to free / These tbus degeoaate, by themseives enslaved, / 

Or could of inward slaves make outward free?" Tbe angelic choir sings of Christ as 

otherworidly saviou., not this-woridly ruier: 'Quek of Satan, m thy glorious work / 

Now enter, and begin to save mWnddO By resisting Satan's tempîation, Christ's 

minisûy of salvation-cuiminating in his &ath and resurrectim-bas begun. In sum, the 

encounter between Christ and Satan represen~ the principal anritheses of Milton's 

theology: love versus hate: inward pie$y versus outuard ghny; and most strikingly, 

Christian libdm h m  tbe tyismny of sin vasus the sinfulness of tyranny?' 

Thus, the vicaory over Satan and h d î y ' s  deadi sentence is aehieved through the 

grace of God, not by the effat ofa SnfP1 humam'ty without tbe m-on of Christ. It is 

Christ who offers himseif up as our ransom, who is the second nmt of humankind, and 

who subdues Satan. It was prophcsied tbat î k  of manh'ndn wodd bniise the head 

of Satan; but this son of Man is also tùe son of God. That is to Say, God, nd man, defm 

Satan. Humauity iîseif is mt worthy of its saviairr, and coasequently, saivatim can d y  



be given to th= who recognïse the Wty of falIm man, repent of their sins, and follow 

Christ. Naturaily, mst human beings are too proud to achwledge the gram of God As 

Michael teus Adam in regard to the minisby of Jesus and his aucihion: 

Christ's medialion-the beiief in his teachings and the mth of the mifuion-are nec- 

for h u m  saivation because of the radical disjunction betweea his uitimate sacrifice of love 

and humankind's sinful pride apparent in tbe hatred directed towards lesus' acts and which 

thus ûtms men and women away from God's grace. 

The beacon of hope is therefore surrounded by the darkness of human pride. As 

the son of God, (=firi*% muid not be deféaied by &ah, and m he rose h m  the b d  thmx 

days a h  and later mwended to heaven to job his father. In hun, human beings may 

hope for etieniai life by aüempting to foHw bis example, Le., by showing their love for 

God and the% feiiow human beings as dki Christ the saviour. But as sbown by the sins of 

Adam and Eve, the maprity of human beings s o w  turn to Satanic pride than to love and 

charity; and as shown by the resenanent of Chris's ewmies in bis Iifetime, the f a i t ,  fw 



Micfiael agrees, but adds that G d  

In other words, only the holy spirit within the souls of the faithful few can protect them 

against sin. The death and Fesurrecton of Christ Ïs not the end of the story in regaining 

paradise. God has ma& the dtimate sacrifice and giA of love; but if we want to be saved, 

it is beholden on us to foUow Christ th@ this Heaven-sent guide. In the mida of sinfiil 

tyranny and the tyranny of sin, tme Christians rnust, Mîlton urged, foiiow their 

consciences. 

The conscience is thus humanity's guide in the renovatim of the will. We saw that 

the 'spirituai &?ah" incurred by Adam and Eve con- in a "darkening of right reason." 

Right reascm f a  Milton is also imowu as the conscience, the internai faculty which tells 

each of us doue what is right and m g .  It guidés the fTee wii i  to what is good But 

Milton ais0 represented the caasciences of falien humanity as mealing to it the temble 

c o q u e n c e s  of its action: "O COIISCiençe, into what abyss of fears 1 And horrors hast h u  

driv'n me. ..." The night is no longer YWboIesome and cool, and mild, but with black air / 

Aocompanied, with damp and dreadful gloom, 1 Which û~ his evii conscience m t e d !  

AU things with double terrar..."' 1 take Milton to mem that COIlSCience is a guide in a dual 

original sin, so the anscience remains, hnvem obscttffd by humanity 's neglect of right 

teason in chcioshg the govenunent of tbe passim 



Milton, the conscience is evidence h the existence of Gad In the heart of al1 human 

behgs, îhe "voice of COIISCiencen reminds them of G d ' s  existence and his government 

over al1 things. Even Satan k l s  the sting of conscience, though he is the perpeîratm of the 

h t  evils and a M e n  angel: "now conscience wakes despair / That dumbered, waka the 

bitter me- 1 Of what he was, wbat is, and what must be / Worse; of worse &eds worse 

suffaing mus& ensue" The voiœ of conscience within reminds hbn of past and future 

evils for which he wiil suffér. As a dt, Miitoa argued, one cannot daim that one is so 

depraved as not to be able to wiU the g& in the most evü of creaîed beings, there is still 

the amscience as gui& to moralit~?~ 

The conscience not only stingq rebukes, reminds, and recommends; it is also 

indispensable to redernptiori of the wili, both in this life and the next Michael teils Adam 

that if he aad Eve f d o w  their consciences in tbought and action, "then wilt thou not be 

loath 1 To leave this Paradise, but shalt possess 1 A paradise within thee, happier far." The 

hope of reaovation of the human will thnwgh Christ depends oii listening to the voice of 

amscience. Milton o h  used the metaplior of illumination to describe conscience, 

especially after the onset of his own blindness. 'But he," the semichorus declares of 

Samson, 'though blind of sight, 1 Despised and thought extinguished quite, I With inward 

eyes illuminated, / His fiery virtue mu sed..." The inward iiiuminatim implantai by God 

enabies us to 'seew the path of Whie and piety in this life as taught by Christ. if we have 

attained this huer paradise by fdlowing this path, we are fit for grace, and uitimately 

tedemption at the seumd coming: The standard of judgement will be die individual 

conscience itself; and so each man wii i  be judged according to the light which he has 

reCavedn 'Received" is the keywocd in this passage. Every person ûas his or her inner 

voice of amscKace, but oniy the saved have obeyed it: 'And 1 will place withh tbem as a 

guide / My umpire coascience, wbom if biey wiü hear, 1 Light a f b  light w&-used ttiey 

shaiï listai, /And to the end pe-rsistin& safie ûne must heed the umpire to stay in 

the gam. Lata, we sbali discuss the implications for church and staîe of the mtim that 



The Tyrant's Piea? 

Satan regards Adarn and Eve in J3kn just as be is about b embark on his evil work 

of temptation. He imitates a moment while m g  their inaooence and naanal 

goudness, but tells h h d f  that he cm do no other than to use them as instruments of his 

revenge against God. 'So spalre the Fiend," Milton wmte, =and with necessity, /The 

tyrant's plea, excused his dwilish de&" Wtm railed against tbe plea of 9he necessity 

of the times" used by myaüsîs to justify the h g ' s  acts '' But this critique of 

necmity may dso be seen as directed against & kminktic anicepticnis of the d l .  To 

deay k existence of the free wiH, as did Hobbes and ohers, is to deny not only îhe 

c@ty for freedom but ai= the eexisteace of sin and moral responsitiility. if every act of 

the will is de&rmined, then, cher tymnts and a i r n i d s  migtit say, 1 m o t  but act the way 

that 1 do. 

This may expiain the particda vehemence with which the views of Hobbes 

engagexi were atfacked by Bistiup John Bmhail. The um&wersy betweai the two 

concerning l i h y  and mesity is revealing not only of Hobbes's aitique of Bramhall's 

views on free wiü, but also of the differeace betwewr his position and Milton's. We &di 

see ihai in some reqmb, MiItm's umqtim of che free will is similar to Bramhall's, but 

that there are cnicial differeaces as w d 3 '  Hobbes, howwr, was an intdiecNal antagonist 

of boih tfiinlPas, critical of both the Schohstiusm of Bramhall and tbe radical Fmcesmt 

individualism of Milton. His denial of î5e,e wül was in effect a demal of sin, a novel but 

problematic @tEoa to hold in light of tbe isnie of v e n t .  

WceMI1toa,Bramhallwas~upiedwitfittieproblemof~willinrelatimto 

dMae podmcq but his poposcd solutions were radia less degant than Milm's, 

Miitctn sharpiy distingigshed W s  foreknowledge h m  fhe actioa God knows what 

w i l i û e ~ y c ~ b u t d o e s a o t c a u s e i t .  InQÉd,hehasapr&ydweedthathis 



created beings have abdute fieeQm of wiU. Bramhaü did mt go that far. His £kt 

reaction to the maüer uada questiun was evasive: =First, we ought not to desert a certain 

truthn-îhat the wiU is fk fiom necesSty-%cause we are nd able to cornphend the 

certain manner." But his suggested reconcüiation of Ii'berty and divine dêcree served to 

obscure the issue. We must, he wrote' 

subject futurc contiageots to die qxct of God, nccording to the ~ ~ t y  wbich they have in 
eâuniîy....tbe infinite lmowledge of Gob kûcling dl t b s  in îhe pini of etemiiy, &es amin to 
thea tilture Mng. from wbnice pmceeds iheir objective d wgibb beiag. 

In other wo~ds, God's omnipîme is not entireiy separable h m  the occurrences of all 

things. God exists in etemity, which is outside of time-Le., it is not the f i t e  

succession of times-so that everything that bappens in tirne, being known by Gad, bas a 

kind of present reality in the eternal God God's knowledge doés mt mean that a future 

thhg is abwlutely determined for us mw; but though it is aot necessary for us, it is for 

God, since its nonexistence for us at the moment is consistent with its m t i a l i t y "  (a 

kind of present enistence) in G0cL4' Bramhall sought to enplain the will as f i e  h m  divine 

derennination because t h  cm be no lunitatirin on W s  power, and so did not, uniilce 

Miltan, crinsider the ûee wüi to be an inviolable àmee. ïnstead, be irisisted that the acts 

of the fiee will could be borh f k  6um detamination in one sase and siil divineiy 

determined in anotfier. Bramhall was less of a cbamph of fiee wiii than was Milton4' 

Like Milton, however, Ihmhaü mainmaintained that divine Jstice Qpends on the 

humaa will king fiee fir#n mmsity. BramhaIl decIared that "God's chidhg proves 

man's liberty," i.c, that Gd can only repach wroagfd acts that are M y  willed. 

Milton had in rnind, above di, the f i J i  of the angeis and the fau of man; Bramhall, 

too, r e f d  to God's ctiiding for breaking his sole îaw in Eden. God, he wrote, couid not 

b h e  Adam and Eve if îhey sinned out of d t y  or dntine &me Adam had to have 

tme I i i  befare the Faü12 

Hobbes's amœpticm of divine jh* ia contxast, obvimes tbe need for fk wüi as 

BramûaUandalsoasMiltmdefinedit. Heaclmowledgedtkviewthattùenecessityofail 



acts seems to r e n k  W s  reward and punishment unjust He countered that %e power 

of God alone without other help is sufficient justification of any action he does." The 

created king cannot question the ways and justice of iîs omnipotent m a k .  B r a M  had 

argued against amœiving of Goâ as having a twefold will which applies to the sarne 

person: God's secret wiU rwhat he wiii do himseü") cannot be opposite to his revealed 

will ("what he would have us do"). Hobbes did not hold the doctrine of the ~ f o l d  will, 

a r a t k  obscurie notion, but nevertheless aqped that to command something and wili  its 

hindrance, though unjust in human beings, d d  be just simply by W s  dWig them. In 

his view, Bramhall was mistaken in equating divine and human justice in regard to 

n&ty and command The same criticism muid be applied to Milton, for whom the 

same relation between freely chosen crime and earthiy punishrnent pertains to freely chosen 

sin and divine punishment. As we noted above, Hobbes held that God couid have justly 

punished Adam even if he had not sinned God's justice dœs not, contra Bramhall (and 

Miitori), depend on the notion of human free wi11." But this conception bas serious 

implications fDrjustice, particuiady the question of puuishmnt. How can human justice 

operak without the concept of free will? We shaii funher a & k s  the phiiosDphicai 

contnwersy ovm free wiü between Bramhan and Hobbes betOre tunllag tu this problem. 

Did Hobbes dispense albgether with tbe ccmcept of free d l ?  We must 6rst 

examine firee wiU as concepaialid by Bramhall and compe Milton's Perspective. 

Bramhall. undmbaDd Ii'berty to be the eiection of the rationai wiü to & or not to do a œrtain 

thing. The will is free when it wills what it would will, and when ihis willing is in 

accordance with the ratiomi pmt of the sou]. He distinguished it fiom neccssity and 

spontaoei*ty:~-tyisanextaaaldetamination 
. 

to do a not to Q; spcintaneity is 'a 

confdty  of appetit~to the object" An act is thx because it is neitha somerhiag 

detammed exannal to the will mn medy a voimiary movemeat causeci by appetite." 

Similarly, not ody did Milton consider Adam and Eve to be unboimd by -ty a 

oahiral disposition, but he insisted that they in faa weiie able to act agahst th& natural 



goodness (and tbus aga& th& consciences). God gave hem such Wrn to will what 

they would will that they could oveni& aahrre i W .  

W~thin the soi& Bramhall beiieved, the will is the commanding Wty. The w i i  

moves the other parts of the sou1 towards a particular object. Just as the body is 

subordiuaîe to the head, so the "infieria facultiesm of the soul are subject to the rationai will. 

The will weds the understanding, but in the c@ty of counseilor, whereas the will is finai 

executor. Tbe electim of the rational will to do m not m & a thing is thus the commaad of 

the will over the appetites, unders-g, and poirts of îhe soul to carry out a certain 

a~ t .~ '  Milton's m-n, wbile in accordance with the notion of will as commander, 

includes another dimensicm. True h i  is the subordination of appefite to the wiii gui&d 

by coascience, but there can be a pezversion of liberty wherein the will obeys the e t e s ,  

as was the case with the original sin, This perversion of fieedom-ah k n m  as license or 

lust-is not the same as spmtaneity, wfiich is simply d n  caused by appetite, but rather 

the undennining of tnie liberty. That is to say, license is ctiffaent h m  spocitaneity 

because it involves d e h i o n :  one deIiaerate1y chooses to ignore me's amscience and do 

evil. License is not merely absence of good but the mircor image of i t  Fa both thinkers, 

then, the auly ikee wül entails the proper gwernment of the s d ,  though Milton's language 

is much las Aristotelian than Bramhall'q as be was more m m e d  with the problern of 

evii." 

Hobbes, however, awrfd that it would be atwrird to aitribue fieedorn to the wilI. 

His very premises were radically dissimilar to thme of Bramhall or Miltun. He &W the 

will as the iast appetite of & l i o n .  Thar is to say, in îhe succesSicm of desires and 

aversions e g  an aaion, the iast apj&e-which detamiaes whetbercnie wiU do ur 

forbear to do something in d a h n  to the object of Qsire or merS011-is the will. Since it 

isbasedoadesireoraversion,thewiUiswt~. Thaeis,~Ôre,nodistinctionin 

Hobbes's thought betwcen M y  wiIled and voZun&ry a c k  What Biamhall called 

'sponoineous" acts were for Hobbes the same as willed acts Conse~wntly, h d o m  is 



nota prupetty of the will. H h  defined h i  as îhe abBence of extenial irnpedimnts 

to motion. Since bodies, not the will (an appetite), mve-Le., appetites are names for 

motion, not M e s  that m o v d y  bodies can be said to be ke. One is free when not 

hindered to do what one desires to do. Liberty consists in doing wbat one will, not willing 

what one wiii. There is nothing b abwit havuig an mie @ do smefhhg; the &dom 

lies in doing the thing. Conûary to 8ramhall and Milton, Hobbes maintained tht i b & m  

was wt exclusive to humans and angeis. Physical objectp may be said rn be fke, at least in 

the basic sense of liberty as unhincked motion. As for Adam and Eve, then, they were 

fiee &y because they d d  do w h t  they wiiied -hdeed, me might argue that for 

Hobbes, tbe main feature disîinguishing Adam h m  the resC of d o n  was not his 

freedom but his use of speech. '' 
Hobbes in a sense 'downgradwl" the staius of the will. Br- and Milton 

argued that God and the angels are freer than human behgs, at h t  in the sense tbat heir 

wiiis am rucm divine Fu this r e m ,  Satan and his legion are less free even dian Men 

hwnanity, because of the lower depùis of theh depravlty and hemx their semitude 

to the psim. For Hobbes, on the mîrary, it is nonsaisical to speak of greatet fhmbrn 

aslongasoneisab~eto&whaionewill. Asbewmte, nIsuspendmy sentenceinthat 

pointm as to the freeQm of God and the angels, pafiaps b u s e  accordhg to his 

dehiticmu, God and tk angels would have to be chanicterised as appetitive beings in order 

to be b. The staadard of being abscdutefy fk is minÛnai wmpared to Bramhall cr 

Milm: to be able to do whatever me wills. Maxi, Hobbes did aot 'distinguish ... 
between a r a t i d  will and a sensitive @te in the same man." If the will is Pmply 

appetite,thenitc~bewxerirlesgfreebaauseofitsimp~teddmnity~~ Tbtkto 

say, freedom p m a h s  to willing beings qua passim 

ThediffPrencesbetwceakwillandHoWesianaatiaal~marieclearerwhen 

viewed&stthebaçkdropof~iy. IEobbessîmwdtfiatheandBramhalldiffered 

not on the point tbat humans may be f i e  to do a not to do wbat &y but cm the 



d o n  that the will is fiee to c w  what it will. Given that the wiU is the last appetite 

before an action and that .Ecieedom is the absence of extanal impeciiments, there can be mi 

wiil which is itseif not ciluseci. The docirine of fiee will stipulates that tk will  ch- 

independently of extemal necessity; Hobbes coulltered that as an @te in deliberation, it 

cannot but be caused by something outsi& of i t~e l f .~~  F a  example, if I have a WU to 

obtain wakr whiie in a desert, the causes of my thirst are mted in the extemal 

surroundings, not my wiU My act is nmetheless free as long as I am not ùindered h m  

obtaining ihe object of my -te. Fm Bramhall and Milton, naturai causaiion and f r e  

wili are absolutely seperak; for Hobbes, neceSgty is amsistent with h i  of action. 

Hobbes sûipped h i  of metaphysical CONlOtatims and integrated it into the naairal 

system of cause-andeffect As Graeme Hunter writes, 'Hobbes a f f h s  what Br- 

denies, the captivity of the will within the closed mechanid network of imparted 

motions. w50 

Given this insisience that a i i  acts are n e c e s .  and that freedom is a property of 

motion, not will, what is the status of the Miltoaian amcepfion of sin in Hobbes's thought? 

1s his denial of fk&m of the will indicative of a hostility to Christian theology? Scholars 

such as A.P. Martinich and Joshua Mitchel have, as we ncW, maintained thaî Hobbes 

mereiy Chistian thmlogy; he did not reject it. Mitchell, in parti&, 

regards Hobbes's teaching as a ï v l d l y  appkath of a thmiogical pattenW5' In the 

context of our cornparison of Milton and Hobbes on friee wiii, sin, and redemptim, a 

similar argument could be macle with respect to the foiiowing teachings Accordiag to 

Milton and eariier thinkm such as Augustine, humanity téll iuto a sinfiil state after 

kaking W s  law. The punishmeat for its Snfulness is &th-tht is îo say, physical ills 

culminating in death of the body, and wme, the ineQemabb dqpdation of the human 

soul preventùig its entry into heaven, a form of spirituai kath. But G d ' s  W î e  mercy is 

shown in the superne sauike of bis SUU, who ranmmed his life to satisfy this penalty. if 



we obey the teachings of Christ and undersiand the ûuth of his &.th and resurrection, we 

have? by God's gmce, the hope of swing our m i s  and achieving e t d  life in the 

hereaik aad at the second cuming. The mecliation of Christ is thaefm the key to 

redeeming ourselves h m  sin. 

In certain respects, Hobbes's thought could be regarded as Augustinian, and thus in 

some agreement with Milton's theology (minus the docûine of ûee will). The argument 

would be as foiiows. Hobbes's depiction of humankind in its natural coacütion is that of 

Men man: -y rapacious, seeking g i q ,  riches, and other h s  of v e r .  The war 

of al1 against aii is the result of interaction between naturally sinfui hurnan beings But 

redemption of a sort cornes in the form of the i.e!viaîhaa, which is a politicai, this-worldly 

cornterpart to Christ. For it is oniy through the sovereign state that human beings can lem 

to üve justiy and peaceably. Just as Christians caa redeem tbeir muis from sin dinnigh the 

mediatim of Christ as taught in the Gospels, so subjects can protect their M e s  h m  the 

disasûous msequences of human sinNaess through the institution of the wvereign as 

taught in Lai i~fhon.~~ Accordhg to this argument, although Hobbes rejected the 

antinomian interpretatiioa of liberty espouseci by Mi1m and others, he advanœd his own 

politicai ttieoiogy based UI essaitially Augustinian prerniw 

Despite the similarities between Hobbes's â~count of hwnan nature and that of 

Augustine, the theologicai implications of his deniai of free will and his &tenniniSm, as 

weiI as the persistant use of scripture to justify his political tshhg, prwent us h m  

repding HobtKs as a Christian tùink. We may begin with his accwnt of the Fa. 
Hobbes depicteci the breaking of W s  law not to eat the bit of the T m  of Kncnvledge 

notas a perversim of frieecbm-i.e, an abuse of God-given k will in choosing eviI 

rather than good-but as a diallenge to the sovereign rights of God. Tb knowledge of 

good and evil fmbidden to Adam and Eve was, for Hobbes, the nght of judging good and 

evil. Haviag eaten of the fniit, 'Yky did indeed îake upcm them Gods office, whch 

Judicature of Gtxd and Evill; but acqW no new ability to disîinguish between îhem 



aright" Their subsequent shame at their mkednes reflected this usurped right of 

judgement, and was a tacit censure of God himseifi "Whereby it is cleerly, (though 

Allegorically,) signified, that the Commands of them that have the right to command, are 

not by their Subjects to be censureû, nor di~pited"'~ Whatever 4n there was in breakhg 

God's law lay not in abuse of he will but in the affront to God's supmmacy. That is to 

say, their crime against God was not es!ientially different h m  that of any subjects wiio 

r a t  th& sovereigns Hobbes's politicised iaterpraation of Genesis is a critique of those 

who take judgement of good and evil upoa themseives: the Miltons of the wald who 

foUw their consciences rather than the laws of the sovereign. The original sin was not an 

e p h &  in the drama of 6.ee will; it is an ailegorical teaching against politicai rebeIlimS 

Furthermore, Hobbes's account of the amse~uences of the fall is amsistent with 

his niaterialis conception of nature and his political teaching. God's punishment for 

brealring his law was death. Adam and his descendants have been condernned to moctality 

for his sin. Now, acaxding to Milton, we have inherited this death sentence because we 

perpetuate the origiaal sin in choosing eviL ûur degraded wilis continue to merit chth, but 

we can, through Christ's medation, bpe to save our souls and live with him fotever in 

heaven. Hobbes, in contrast, emphasi-sed body ovet soui. if Adam bad not sinned, he 

wadd have enjoyed etemal üfë on earth. Hobbes concluded that saivation is m i y  the 

recovery of this etemai üfe Ctirist made satisîàction for our suis, and if we foiiow his life 

and teachings, we too may be saved-but d y ,  Hobbes insista& firom M y  deah. At the 

seamd criming of QirisZ tbe aved will enjoy M y  immortality cm eartb, which was 

oRginaiiy los& by AdamJS Although Habbes, like Christian thinkers such as Augustine 

and Milton, Imkexi upos Cbrist as saviour who wouid come agaiu to ruie the warld, tbere 

is no dement of spirituai regenetation in his thought His materialism and Qnial of the 

docûiae of fmx wi i i  was ~fiected in this view that salvatim entails mentuai bodily 

r e g d o n ,  not renovatim of the wiU. He w d d  wt aüow tbat tbere d d  be an 

othwaridly redemption for human beings, and diereby denied my speciai d e  fbr piests 



as arbitess of the soui. The worst evil for human ùeings is dath of the body (the 

jirrisdiction of the &te), not damnation of the soui (the jUnsdiction of priesr). Hobbes 

simpüsed redemptioa and put it in a q m d  terms: if we have iived according to God's 

law--which for Hobbes inc1udes political okdience-then we cm hope for budiiy 

twurrection in the hrhira Christ's d a t i o n  did not gmt ücease to priests: it m e d  only 

to give hope to just and pœab1e individuals that death is not permaneat. 

In light of his ~~CCOUII~ of tbe Fall and mkmption, it is not surpris@ that he 

conceiveci of sin in th-worldly tenns. Certain scholars have argueci that Hobbes's laws of 

nahirie are mistent with Christian momlity, at least in a simplified fim, and Hobbes 

himself encouraged this view.% Althwgh there is a great deai of resemblancie between 

aspects of Hobbesian mMality and Christian teaching, his conception of sin conaasts 

sharply with the latter. H o b k s  defined sin as a aansgression of law and "Contempt of the 

Legisiator", whicb not only indudes commiüing a forbidden or failin. to act as 

commanckd by the legislator, but also the intention to transgress the Iaw. Consequently, 

even the intention to bmch the iaws of uature is always gnfiil because we are dways 

obliged to obey them as subjats of Gd. Thus fat, his aecount of sin seems consistent 

with that of Augustine and Milton But his view of its relation to crime and prmistiment 

marked a signifiant divergeuœ h m  other teachings. He &hed crime as the 

transgression of the law in deed. Sin, then, is mldy the inte~iion to commit crime. The 

mae imaginatiw of breaking the law-fw exampie, daydreaming about seizing my 

neighbour's gaods or spausp-is DO Sn h u ~  I have not resolved ho commit the cnminal 

act: 'For to be pleased in the fiction of îhat, which w d d  please a man if it were reaii, is a 

Passion so adhaerient to tbe Nature both of a  mi^, and eveq atbea M g  creattrre, as to 

make it a Sinne, wexe to maloe Sinne of king a niaaw Hobbes aliowed that it would be 

~ w t ~ b a v e s u c h ~ b u t b y t h e m s e l v e s , ~ y a r e n ~ r s i n f u l ~ ~  Miltoqaswe 

haveseen,wouldbegtodiffer. Thenatureofsiaistoenslaveoneselfiotfieherparcof 

the mi-the p e s s i o n ~ ~  oQposed to the free cboiœ to pume the good Unlawful and 



impious desires are themse1ves sinfid because ihey constitute license d e r  than liberty. 

Christians must be vigilant in purging themselves of such teahcies. Hobbes, in contrast, 

&fined sin in terms of criminal acts ratber than internal &&es, Tiie just man must resûain 

his intentions and actions, not his d l .  Hobbes did not have much patience for internai 

stniggles of the will between foiiowing sinful degres and oky@ the conscience, he 

believed that it would be ummhml to condemn ourselves and others for the rnovement of 

our passions, which are constituent of the v q  act of living?' 

Monmer? the rote of punishing sin belangs to the civil sovereign alone. It is 

always a sin to intend to break the iaw, but such intentions cannot be hm but by speech 

or deed that declares the purpose of transgression. '[HFmane accusationw and subsequent 

punishment of sin requiies outward action expressing intention. In other words, sin is 

punishable only as criminal intention, and thus where there is a civil law to be broken, 

Whüe intending to breach the laws of nature is always sinhil, such intention is subject to 

punishment only where such laws are established as commands of the sovereign. Outside 

Society, there is no punisbable Sn because there is no sin in relation to civil iaw. Now, it is 

 nie chat God can see our intenticms even when not ex- in speech or deed, and that he 

has the right to punish sin even if not commitreû in Society. But such is the jurisdiction of 

God alme. Within society, the sovereiereign is the only human authonty with the nght to 

punish sin as criminal intention.9 This teaching may be regankd as mdermining the view 

of Milton and otbers thac political resistanœ is justif'lable as punidment of sin. By the law 

of God, they argued, the w l e  bave the right to puaish the sins of tyran&. Hobbes, 

however, nauowed &wn the meaning of sin to that of criminal intention, subject to human 

punishment only in ~latian ta civil law (the commands of tbe sovereign).' On this basis, 

Miton couid charactnise Hobbes's oonception of sin as a defénce of tyranis' immunity 

h m  puoishment, w h m s  Hobbes felt that iinking sin to crime was necessary for civil 

Pm. 

Let us examine his crwception of punishment more ciosely to see how Hobbes 



might have answered Milton's charge. Hobbes justified the sovereign's right of 

punishment on the grounds that by virtue of the social contract, the w d g n  alone reîains 

the naturai right to do anything it judges to be necesq for its self-preservation. Subjects 

do not give up the right to defend themselves fiom h m ;  but they do give up their absolute 

right to everything. Thus, because û a q n s h s  of tbe law di@ the peace of the 

commonweaith, the sovereign as representative person of the state has the right to punish 

lawbteakers, even though subjects have the right !o resist such punisbment (not, we should 

hasten to add, the right not to be punished)?' The right of punishment is not clerived h m  

human sinfulness, but rather h m  the aatirral nght to s e l f - m o n .  In his view, the 

preservation of the commonwalth itself is a sufficieat justification for pinishmenp2 

Does such an account gant die tyrant license to arbiûary and excessive 

punidment? Hobbes wrote that the soveieign's right of punishment is "left to him, and to 

him onely; and (excepting the limits set him by natirrall Law) as entire, as in the condition 

of meer Nature, and of warre of every one against his neighbm.." The qualification is an 

important one. There may be no power on earth that can M d  the sovereign accountabie for 

the inequitable punishment it may inflict; but properly undemimi, the punishment of a 

subject should never exceed wbat is required for the psmation of the commonwealth. 

For punishment has as its end "that the will of men may thereby the betîer be disposed ?o 

obedience." Consequently, it m u t  proceed hm the suvdgn  acting in its public capacity; 

the s u b j d s  case "ought first to be Judged by publique Authority, to be a transgression of 

the Law"; inmicent subjecîs should never be pinished; and the punishment must be 

inflicteci wiîh respect to the future gd-le, the carection of the off* or &terrent 

effed an others-not to pst wils. Tbese iimits to the n$ht afprmisùment set down by 

naturai law foiiow f b m  the very grounds of this saveteign nght the presavation of the 

coaunonwealth. Thw, Hobbes spoLe of private mges ,  pain mriicted by public 

authority without precedent public judgement, harm done tu inment subjects, and 

retiibutioa~fpastevilas'actsofhostility"r;riherthanasprmishmait~.~ Inother 



woràs, arbitrary and excessive punishments are acts of war rather than acts of peace. The 

swereign is instituted for the sake of securing peace and commodious living in the 

commonwealth. if it does not observe the litnits to its nght of punishment as set Qwn by 

aahrral Iaw, then it fails to fulfil the very purpos fm which it was instituted. 

We have seen, then, that punisbment relates solely to the good of the 

cornmonwealth, not to fiee wiil a irsinfulness, Au important question remains, however, as 

to the utiiiîy of punishments. Hobbes showed that the sovereign's nght of punishrnent 

does na rest on the Qctniie of ûee a: tbe controversy over free wiU and necessity is 

irrelevant to the savereign's right to protect the comm~~lwealth from lawbreakers But 

apart h m  this sovereign right, what is the point of punisbment if, as Hobbes rnaintained, 

di acts are detamined by extenial causes? Milion charged îhaî necessity is the 'tyrant's 

plea", a sharp criticism of Hobbesian deienninism, since it hiiows h m  his denial of kx 

wili that evil as weU as g d  aas are neceSSariIy & Nevertheles, Hobbes argue. that 

we my be punished for our transgressions of the law not because we are, in the 

Augustinian or Miitonian sense, morally resporisible for our actions, but because the acts m 

question are socially harmful. But, Milton might counter, what good does punishrnent & 

if the lawbreaker cannot help cornmithg evil acts? Is it not pointles to inflict pain on 

mechanistic beings devold of fiee will? The only possible reply consistent with Hdbes's 

deraminism is thai human machines am be conected. Funishment by the public authority 

can o v d d e  the unstable passions which give rise to criminal activity: it can forcefuüy enter 

into the myriad of exteraal causes of criminal aas and deter such behaviour. This is 

admittedly not a pretty picture of public law and ader-aspeds of Foucault's Visciplinary 

Societyn may corne to mind-but die palence  of suciai amtriol is pahaps the prie we pay 

f a  ihe more humane implications (such as the abditim of ûnture and capital punidment) 

of abaiidoaing fhe will and moral respoasiiility as bases of prmishment 

In effect, Hobbes departed brn the Christian CONlOtatims of sin, rwlemption, 

moral nspmibiliry, and puaishment by &finhg sin as crinMal inteut, inmpreting 



redemption in purely corporeai mns, and justifjing punishment on the sole bais of what 

is neœssaq to secure civil pesice. Milton emphasised the mediatim of Christ in orda to 

regenemte the will towards godliness, whereas Hobbes focused upon the institution of tbe 

civil sovereign in order to regulate social behavim. T k e  cenüal cliffaences betwm the 

Mo thllrkas prevent us h m  regarding the HoWesian suvereign as a lcind of earthiy 

Christ: littie remains of Christian theology, both Caiholic and Rotestani, in Hobbes's 

accouut of these themes. 

In regard to the overall theme of this section, then, Hobbes's materialisî, politicised 

treatmeat of sin and punishment was consistent with his contention that frPedom permins to 

bodies, not the will, and so necessity governs the world Hobbes regardecl the doctrine of 

freedom of the will as not only erroneous but also potentiaily harmful. in several of his 

writings, he describeci k e  will as an invention of the Roman Catholic Church. 'ihat is to 

Say, it is a mœpt mspired by Aristotle's first cause rather than based on anything found in 

scripture, including the theology of St. Paul (though, of course, Hobbes's own 

understanding of natural liberty is arguably gnnmded more on his materialist acc~unt of 

nature than on scripnire). Free will is a perversion of me religion, he argue4 because the 

church's duîy is to preach obedience to GmI and the 30vereig1, not to dweii on the 

'mysteries of religion." It has been aa instrument of power, in îhat the mmmon people are 

dazzied by such mysterious doctrines and thus adhere to their piests He adùed that the 

Qctrine was to some degriee banished by the Protestant refmers, but that it has crqt back 

into the C'stian church and the writings of its doctors, induding those of Bishop 

Briunbali. The contmersies over such abstruse theology have, he argued, been a major 

Caus of 'our late mischief," La, the Eaglish c i d  warwarW Interestingly, MiItm's emphags 

on free will would a p p r  to clas him (in Hobbes's view) ammg these priestly 

manipilators and upstarts And yet he was a strident critic of Catholicism and 

Scholasticism, and a proponerit of a new and radcal form of Pmtatmtism. How did 

Milton's notioa of the absolutely free wül, with amchce as its guide, figure in Hobbes's 



andysis of ~eligious conflict? We have examined their p h u n d  dkgeement wer free 

will as a philOJOphical and theological doctrine; we mus& tm to the political and then 

ecclesiastical imptications of their divergent conceptions of freedom. 

Testing the ArtEciai Cbains of the Law 

In the last chpter' we examined Milton's polemics against tyranny, which he 

characterised as a regime where the sovereign disegards chine justice by oppressing the 

people. in su& regimes, human law is illegitimaie because it is not derived from ûoci's 

laws concerning woridly affairs The opposite of tyranny is what Milton called 'ûee 

wmmcmwealdr," an aristocratie regime in accordance with Christ's own teahings. It 

wouid be a form of gwmment embodying a true political frieedom in which the pious and 

virhious among the whole popuke would gwern the test (Who principally follow their 

appetites). The free mmmonwealth would last uutil the day of final judgement. 

Hobbes, we argued, considered the very wwds Yke commonweaith" to be non- 

sensicai. What, then, did civil freedom rnean to Hobbes? The naturai liberty which he 

&6ned ovec and against the doctrine of fsiee wili applies to humans as e t i v e  beings. 

But human beings a~ also members of civil society, subjat to the laws of the sovereign. 

There is a parti& kind of fieedom they poses in îhat capacity. 

One might wonder how Hobbes can consistentiy hdd that ihae is a ciMl as weU as 

naturai liberty. If freedom, properiy speaking, is natural, then what rlifference does Inring 

in Society make? Indeed, Hobbes did not dispose of the doctrine of frPe will and make a 

case tiir the necessity of all fiee actions only to undmhe his insistence îhat I i i  in its 

proper sense is natumi. For the 'Liberty of suôjecis," as he &&ed it, is not naturd or 

apmahtd but artincial It is not Gakgiven and impiaated in the soui, but a way of 

speaking about libeay arising f b m  tbe artificial con-on of ~mmonweaiths 

Generally, one is k e  when one is not ùindereâ to do what one will. In îhe 

commclnwealth, such hindrances include *arta?ciaI chainsw as w d  as real ones. Those 



chains are d e d  "civil laws" which those penons w b  have ame together by mutuai 

covenant in Society 'have f a d  at one end, to the üps of îbat Man, or Assembly, to 

whom they have given the Soveraigne Pbwler, and at the 0th end to th& own Ears." 

Unlike real chains, the difficuity Iies not in breakhg laws but in gettiag away with it. 

Therefm, just as a pisoner or captive is fi.ee when unchallied, so a member of society 

may be said to be free when unhindered by ik l amu It is a Conception of Liberty 

constnicted by the p h  a3 of the social ccmûxt The mutuai menant to obey a 

sovereign v e r  not only generates political obligation but a h  gives rise to civil liberty. 

In other words, the creation of a r t i f i d  obligaiicm entails the i&a of iîs opposite: artificial 

liberty.66 But as it is an artificial counterpart to oatural Liberty, it is not inconsistent with the 

latter, na does it depend on the notion of free wiU. 

The question then arises as to what de- of liberty, in a naturai and artinCial 

sense, we may enjoy in society. As cqoral beings, most non-impismed individuals are 

relatively fhe to move as they wisii without chahs or ottier physical hindranca. But we 

m not parnitted to do anything whatsaever that we wül, We cb aot have the right to do 

what the iaw forùids 1s the commouwealth theretbre restrictive of  liberty? We must 

distinguish between h i  in iîs natirral sease and Bght, which is a metaphorid fonn of 

liberty. m m  fiorn physical obstacles to one's movement and fIEedom îrom the law are 

not the same: indeeâ, the restriction of one may iacrease the other. As we saw in chapter 

two, tbe unfetteral nght to do anydiiag we judge to be conducive to self-preservation is 

anathema to peaoe; the establishment of civii depends m the mutual renunciation of 

the saturai right to & ail things. Absolute right is desmdve of Society. By resûicting 

na- nghî, then, peace is aminable and ttierefi sa is the pursuit of those things which 

are only possible in Society, sucb as buying and selling, or lawful ccmtracts with othas, 

That is to Say, the restricîicm of naiucai ri@ hilitates aaniral h i .  Thus, the 'liberty of 

a Subject, lyeth theref i  only in those tûings, which in regulating their actions îhe 

S ~ v ~ g n  hath pratermimxlœ in society, we are mt fiee to & anything h t  we wiîi 



contrary to the laws, but we are free to do wbat the laws do not f d i d :  civil h i  

'dependeth on the silence of the Law." We give up our natural rigbt to ali things, but gain 

civil righfs to do what the Iaws ptermit, and thus our fieedom of movement is enlarged. 

in tbis bmd seuse, Hobbes might be consided a 'liberal" thinker, a theorist of individual 

freedom, but his Ii'beralism includes the nile of Law limiting right and a h  facilitating 

naturai 

Nevertheles, his opponents charged that a campion of civil h i  not based on 

the Qctrine of fiee wiil rendas the Iaw unjusî. Bramhail, in particular, iugued that 

necesitated actions c m  ùe justly punished. The denial of tieeQm of the will 'is able to 

overth.ow aü socieîies and commonwealths in the world*' In BramhalI's view, the scope 

of law is hxly wiiled actions. We saw that necessity Qes negate m d  responsibility in 

Hobbes's thought, but that socially correct behaviour m u t  nevertheIess be uiculcated (most 

eMvely by educaticm bacM up by the fear of pinishment). Acawdingly, bis concept of 

law not depend on fke wlll. Iaaving aside, he wrote, the mcmeous asserttassertton that 

laws can be unjust-becawe we have covenanted to &y the laws as just~ne who breaks 

the law is jusîiy punisbed not baaw one M y  wüied one's illegal act but because the act 

itself was 'noxious and contrary to man's peservati0ltd In d e r  words, the law does 

not forbid an act qua fmdy wiUed sin but rather t'mbids it because of ifs detrimental effect 

on society. The sîandad by which laws f d i d  and h i e s  are permitteci is self- 

If self-presavatian is the nbottom-iine," however, t ka  it d d  beargued that the 

rule of law in Hobbes is no efféctive safeguard against the -gn's pawer to infrînge 

saciosand fiee wüi in the Hobbesian commcmweaith, the liberty of d j x î s  is resûicted to 



what the laws do not (or c m )  fmbid We saw in the iast chapîer that the sovereign has a 

duty to provide good laws. Nevertheless, Hobbes insisied that subjects' liberty cannot 

limit the sovereign power. The soveteign caa never act unjustly or pas  unjust laws, 

b u s e  justice consists in obedience to the SO-gn's wmmands Subjects are never free 

to disobey unless their self-pmenatim is at stake. Therefore, no tme commmwealth is 

freer than another: the sovereign (if rightiy insîituted) is always abdute, and the I i i  of 

commonwealths is unfetîed in relation to o t k  states. Hobbes even went so far as to 

declare that a h'baty granted by the wereign but inconsistait with sovereiga command- 

fa example, the fitehm of the English h l h e n t  in the 17th century to raise taxes to 

outfit an army-ought not to be aliowed Because the peace and security of the 

cornmmwealth requires an absolute mereign ver, no liberty is inviolable exw the 

han& of natural righîs we retain in Society. 70 We may regard even comfbmble self- 

preserVation as minimal L i  cornpared, for example, to the expansive rights and freedom 

guaranteed in the Canadimr CImter of 19û2. It w d d  appear that the Hobbesian sovereign 

can justiy stifle subjects' freedom in the interests of pe!xe7' Ts the flourishing of liberty 

oniy concepually possible with respect to Miltonian 'sanciity" of the individual, as 

opposed to mere self-pieservation? 

Although subjecîs' civil freedom cao never inclu& exemption h m  the laws (and 

thus di-ence to the sovereign), it has been atgiaed bat the Hobbesian rule of law can 

be seen as protming the h i  of abjects. 'If,* Hobbes w m ,  

In other w a &  if one thinks that the sovereign is acting against its awn law in inhging 

upm one's fkedms, oae's case can be decided beforie a court of iaw. Given that judges, 

according to the laws of naaire, must be impartiaI, the h i  of subjxts as pesCnbed by 

law can be guaranteed The amdition is that tbe sovereign bas acaed by law, not '%y vertue 

of bis Pbwer." The so-gn is Eree to act ouisi& of law." But we might d Hobbes's 



remarks against 'acts of hostilir as compared with legal punishment. Andrew hias 

argued, for example, that acts of sovereignty w the bais o f p e r ,  not law, establish a 

state of nature with the perty suing kr tigùt In such cases, the latter can jwtly war against 

the ~overeign.~ Accotding to this argumen4 the SO-gn is di-advised to act outside of 

iaw-since peax is always preW1e to war-even tbough it is not bund by the d e  of 

Iaw. Now, one might oounter that a m p a c i ~  sovereign couid sùnply repeai precedent 

laws and make new ones that gant i ~ i f  sufficiently sweeping powers to undermine such 

suing for right. 1s the Hobbesian d e  of laws of the sovereign insufficient to protect 

individuai freedom? 

We need to examine the mverejgn power over the h w  more closely. For Hobbes, 

civil law 

1s to every Subject, ihose Rules, which the Commm-dih hiih Commiodccl him, by W o d  
Writing, a 0th sufîicient Sign of tbs Wi, to aoilre use of, fa the Distinction of Right, and 
Wrmg; that is to say, of what is contnry, and what is not contrPy to the Rule. 

As this definition reveals, the law has a partïcular relation to the sovaeign. The 

commmealth sas dowu what is right and m g  through iaw. The commonwealth 

therefm miiks the laws, and suice tbe iepesaiiative p e m  of the ammonwealth-in 

which aii the mernbers are uniteui-is die so-&n, the sovereign s h d d  have legislative 

power. Hobbes emphasised that the wereign s h d d  be the soie legislator: noue can make 

or abrogate iaws except by its aufhority. Moneover, because of its legislahe supremacy, 

the sovereign is not subject to civil hw. Tke sovereign*s power to make and repeal laws 

when it will entails frieedom h m  subjecücm to tbern. If the laws were above the sorn.gn 

power, then the judge of those laws b i i  the sovereign would be a new sovereign; but if 

this judge w e ~  in tum bound by rhe laws, he or she would be superseded by a new 

sovereign, and so on. The result, Hobbes wrote, would be "the Coafusion, and 

Disoiution of the Commonwealth"" Taus we see why the subject's right to sue the 

sovereign may be limited by the ssvereign's l ik ty  to change the law as it sees fit. Hobbes 

did not dm for a check on the mmeign's iegiplatve power-as has arguably been the 



case with respect to the Supreme Court of Canada sinœ 1982 (especially as the 

notwithstanding clause, which is supposed to presene parliamentiuy supremacy, is almost 

never used outsi& Quebec)-arguhg that the sqnernacy of law as something distinct h m  

the sovereign fataly weakens the goveming a~thority.7~ 

Now, Canada before 1982 was not govemed by an authority acting outsi& law: 

befm the C b m ,  mcommon law was a main guarantor of citizens' rights This gives rise 

to the question: if the Hobbesian sovereign is not to be subject to the civil law and thus the 

quasi-sovaeignty of the judiciary, then can it be Wted by something akin to English 

conmm iaw? Hobbes interpreted "cornmon iaw" in such a fashioa dut the sovaeign's 

suprewy wer law is unhindered. He denied that custom or precedent aione could be the 

bais of iaw, c o n w  to the opinion of many Engiish lawyers of the seventeenth ceatury. 

The custom may be nasonable or urneasonable, he argue& if unmuonable, the iaw shouici 

be abolished; if reasoaable, then the law is rationai because it confms to the law of 

nature, not because it has been custornary. The judgement of its reasonableness belongs to 

the sovereigu aione, who can ch- to repeai or modify the law as it d e s .  If the law is 

not repealed for a long tune, ?t is not the Length of T i  that miceth the Authority, but the 

Wili of the Soveraign signüïed by his silence, (for Silence is sometimes an argument of 

Consent)". Cornmon law depends on the will of the ~overeign.~' Hobbes did not a d h a  

to the Buckean view that the iaw- any oUm aspect of pulitid life-can be proved to be 

reasooable by its dumbility. What lawyers chose to cal1 "wmmon Iaw" was for Hobbes 

only law by the wereign's authaity, and thus has no privileged p h  m n g  tbe laws of 

the commonweaith. Indeai, in d e m g  from the traditional definition of English cwunm 

law as custom and precedent, Hobbes pbced mmm law and statute law an the same 

basis, making them vimially indistinguishable. 

Furthermne, Hobbes's insi- that the sovereîgn is judge of the law's 

reasonableness was contrary to the view Md by, among others, tbe emîmt jurist Sir 

Edward Coke Coke had argued tbat iegai reasoaing is an 'Artinciaii perfedion of Reasw, 



gotten by long study, observation, and experieace, and not of every man's naturail 

rea~on."~ Now, Hobbes did argue th& r e m  is *czctpùrad Mt, (1 mean aquired by 

method and instruction,) ... which is grounded on the right use of Speech; and produceth the 

Sciences." Coke and Hobbes mi@ t be regankd as havhg disagreed on the methoci, but 

appeared in accord on the importance of industry in tIie use of m a .  Moreoverl if the 

commonwealth is a product of art, then the will of tbe 'ArtScW Manw-the laws-is 

liloewise artiticial, Nevertheles, M e  the laws fm HoWes may be a kind of artifidai wiU, 

he was wary of c-g the reasoning of the iaw as 'artifid." In bis view, the 

study of law may be au art, but it is attained by naturai, human reasUn, not by an "Amficial1 

perfection of Reasori." After dl, given the &fects of human reasoaùig, the study of law is 

often defative, Ta it is possible long study may encrease, and c o n h  errcmews 

Sentences." Hobbes's target was the la- themseiwx he argued that the artificiai 

perfection of reason exaited by jurists such as Coke were pretexts for advancing their own 

interests. For who but Coke and other lawyers had in th& min& a#ained this deep 

laiowledge of the law? Given thai reasoatog is always human reasoning, Hobbes 

concluded thaî in the intemis of peace-which depeads on a sbong central authaity-the 

reasaii of the law couid be none other tban î k  reasaa of the legislator: the sovereign. Coke 

believed that cornmon law is the pruduct of centuries of legai riiasoning. In Hobbes's 

collceptioa, the cornmon law (in England) is the king's reason?' 

Thus far, we have seen no institutional check in Hobbes's thought on an illiberal 

ruie of law, in which the sovereign may maltre or cepeal laws arbitrarily. Even if the 

sovereign intended to carry out its duty of pwidhg good laws, h m  can one ensure that 

what the suvaeign cansiders a reasoaable law wiü not be regarded by subjects as 

oppressive of their rightfui libertia, since the wereign's authonsatim is sufficieut 

justincatiioa of the laws? A key aspect of the Hobbesian nile of law is tbat the civil laws 

must be ma& kmwn to the subjects Since cbe laws of the commonwwith are the 

wmmands of the s d g u ,  the subjecrs who are &Ligeci to obey them M d  know what 



they are. Such pibücation wiü b madie uby worû, or writing, or some other act, known to 

proceed fiom the Soveraign Authority. For the wiu ofanother, canmt be undersbod, but 

by his own wmd, or act, or by conjecture taken from his scope and p-" The point 

here is that law shouId be rodinieci not for la- to wrangle over-Hobbes adduced 

examples of laws put into verse for the commcm peupie to sïng a recito-because 

subjection to laws meails that the Iaws are known. If the m e  caanot know a law, they 

m o t  be subject to iî, as is dways the case with 'hatiirall holes, children, ... mad- 

me n,...[and] brute beasts." Parties to the social contract are entitled to know the 

commands of the mereign whom they have authondm The state cannot be a sbadowy 

a u h i t y  governing by laws made laiown d y  to a few. 

One c d d  argue that p u b k a t h  of the laws is not in itself a sufficien& guarantee 

that tbe laws will nat be oppressive, @cuMy in a monatchy. After all, if îhe people 

knew ttiat tfieit pmgerty anild by law be seized under certain circumstances, they would be 

subject to îhis legally explicit power of the sovereign. But HoWes suggested that the 

publication of tk hws is acoroüary of the need for ibe sovereign to amsuit the subjects in 

making laws. in his Dtalogice @the Conmion Lmvs of Englmd, HHobbes bad the 

Philosophet agree with the Student of the C o m m  Laws on ceriah asp% of the role of 

Psirliament in the moaariçhical FJiPland of bis &y. Ttse Phii090pha denies the Snident's 

a& tbat Acts of Parliament can only be passwl wità popilat consent He adds, 

howeyer, that such Acts should be printed for distribuaion auxmg the peopIe, but in any 

case, tbey cmm be passcd wi- the knowledge of tk Members of the Houses of 

Pariianwi~'~ Since such Acts can only be laws by the mmeign's authority-Hobbes o h  

referred a0 tbe concept d'King in Patliamenr-it is sigdhnt that for Habbes, Members 

of kliament mus& be ma& kmm of them befixe itiey can be passed 

In other parts of the didague, the PhilclsopheE is marie explicit about the 

coasultativerdeofhrihmt In~Hobbeshadarguedthatthe90y&gnhasa 

&y to maire! Iaws amâwk to the good of tbe people, because the pal of the sovereign 



and the good of iîs subjects are one. In the W g i r e ,  a work of m m  particular scope, the 

Philosopher reiterates the view that it is in m011su~:hs' interest to make such Laws as 

the peuple can endure, and may k q  them without impatience, and live in straigth and 

courage to defead th& King and Countrey, qpinst their potent neighôom* A content 

popllace helps to ensure a stroager cornrnOILwdth. The Philosopher s p i c s  here in 

response to the Stucknt's citaiion of the Saxon Kings' @ce of Ycaii[ing] toge* the 

Bishops, and a great part of the wisest and discretest Mai of the Realrn, and made Laws 

by their advice." The Student is speaking of the king's counseiiors but the Philosopher 

concedes that the ceference may be to Parfiamentsa' 

m*s conception of the Eogiish Pariiament is not only defended in an a@ to the 

wegn's self-interest but a h  in the amtext of natiaal law: 

Engiand not ta consult Membas of Parliament in frammg and repealllig laws, although the 

soverieign cannot be held to acmunt by his ar k subjects for breaching this nile The 

soven5gn who ignores Parliament sins against God, not against the people. Granted, 

Hobbes did not speak in his own voice, ratha c- to advance this doctrine through 

the mouths of cbaractas whme views he may not have been entirely in agreement with. 

Fuahermore, he does not advance this view in his other work &erthefess, he did at 

least corne to beiieve that the king's obligaîion uuder God to amuit  with Parliament when 

makhg laws is a reasoaable put of a tbeary of absolute waeignty. 

Now, it might be obpcfed tbat iegislating withcmt the Houses of Parliament is a sin, 

nota aime, since the mereign is not subjeict to the laws Hobbes was doubtless =fui 

not to gant the Houses of Pariiament a the people an instituà<mal check on the sovereign's 

iegislative power. But IR should loeep in minci that die Leuhhnt may have beea inteaded 



to persuade the cornmon reader to obey the iaws not only h m  prudence but also hm the 

moral conviction that keeping promises is nght Likewise, Hobbes's discussion of naturai 

hw may have been intenckd to pasinde sovereigns to observe equity as weU as justice 

Consquently, although sovereign monarchs canna be resisted on the ptetext that they 

have failed to consult the Houses of Parliament in making what are regardeci as oppressive 

laws, it is not only pnidâit but also right to consuit the Lords and Commms. Thus, 

Hobbes's 'hope, that one time or other, dis writing of mine, may fidl into the bands of a 

Soveraign, who wiU..convert this Truth of Speculation, into the Utility of Practiced3 may 

be applicable to doctrines justified by the h w  of nature. The d e  of laws made by the 

sovmign in consultation with the people in some fm or other-in England, as re~resented 

in part by the Lords and Commons-is a rnorally defensible regi~ne:~ 

The law of equity is applicable not only to Law-making but also to the intapptation 

of iaw. Given that the sovereign is legislatoc, the laws may be said to be the reason of the 

sovereign. Thus, the justüïcaîim and intention of the laws are the sovereïgn's. Now, 

Hobbes wamed that 'by the craft of an In-, the Law may be made to beare a seme, 

umtrmy to thaî of the Sovemign; by which rneans the Interpreter b m e s  tbe Lqidatcr." 

The laws may be interpreted in a way mtrary to the sovereign's intention, which for 

Hobôes is tantamount to making new laws interpiietation must be consonant with the 

reaswi of the sovereign, and thus Ws within the scope of the sovereign authority." 

One might argue that if the laws are to be placeci ai a ratioual bas& then the 

inmtim of a h- authority would not be sufncient Philosophical or legal Reasan must 

surely be t&e govaning principle of iaw. Because of his scepticisrn about reason, 

however, Hobbes argued that there canwt be a higher interpreter than the mvereign. 

Philosophical and legai principles are tbe principies of philosopbers and iawyers Thus, he 

insisted that the intapetation of laws aatural and wriüen Qes not depead on %ooks of 

M d  Philosophy" a legai commentaries-. The Authority of writers, without the 



Authority of the Cornmon-wealth, maketh not k i r  opinions Law, be they never so tme." 

He did not excep evem himself ftom this view. Although k did not doubt the v&ty of 

his own ideas, he iiecognised îhat his philos~phy canna be iaw unless by the sovereign 

power. That is to say, he believed that he d v e d  a& the correct undersouidhg of the iaws 

of nature, but they are made civil Iaws and mherpreied ody by the sovereign auîhority. To 

place interpretation in the han& of phiIosophas would give rise to dhagmments with no 

auttiority to deci& ktwm quiiling wribers. Likewise, legai commentmies cannot be the 

authority for understandhg written laws. H m  u k h i  thaî commentaries are o f '  

written in such a manner as to req& i n î q m f a h  themse lve~~~  In iaw as in religion, 

only a human authority can sertle disputes 

Dœs the so-gn power over inmymatioa entaü arbitrary and unaccrnuitable 

inmpmîion? It Qes in the sease that the mmeign is an arbitrary authority which cannot 

be held to account by its subjects, much les by xholars, But equity, Hobbes insisteâ, is 

neverdieles the goveming principle of legal inîapcegtion, Iaterpretatioa of iaw is by the 

sovmign's authority, but the scwereiga itself cannot feasl'biy inîerpret every law, givem the 

number of disputes over the iaw in civil socieîy. For For this, judges must be appointed 

by the sovereign to deci& on coatrovaSies of law. In England, fm example, judges 

iaclude members of the House of Lards and jury-members in 'ordinary îriails of Right, 

Tweive men of the cornmon People." The various judges appointeci by the sovereign are 

not politicai 'itooges who merely interpret the iaw as the sovaeign teiIs them. Rather, they 

must interpret the iaw aot only in Light of its intention and plirpose-as set out by the 

mere@ as legislator-but also in acoordance with eqnity, Le, equal application of the 

iaw. That is to say, tbe Hobbeshu sovezeign is unàastood as intendhg the equitable 

application of law to its subjecîs, and zso the judges coastituted by the sovereign mua 

decide contnwersies equitably. Thuq Hobbes wrote that "a good Judge, or good 

Interpreta of the Lawes" has *A nghr ~~g of& principall Law of Nahnie d e d  

Equïfy" and is aiso impartial-not to be swayed by bribes, faveurs, or emotions-as weil as 



diligent and thoughtful. A Society whose iaws are intapreted by such wvereign-appointeâ 

judges is me in which 'Justice fuifils the Law, and Quity inteiprets the Law."87 Hobbes 

regar&d sovaeign authority with respect to the interpretation of iaws as co~lsonant with 

ww* 
For Hobbes, therefcire, that the laws are made and interpi& by the authority of an 

absolute sowreign does aot entail iniquitous govemment. Civil law and naturai iaw shouid 

tic coasistent. But in what way are they reIated? if the mvereign makes an hiquitous iaw 

or interprers iaw inquitably, what fieeQm Qes the sub* enjoy by naturai iaw that is 

restricted by civit law? As we have seen in previous chapters, the laws of nature or of God 

do not provide a pretext fOr disobeyiag civil iaw. Let us exairrine how this works with 

tespect to Hobbes's understanding of civil iaw and the h i  of subjects. 

The iaws of nature command obdience to the civil iaws of me's country. What if 

the civil iaws violate natural iaw? The subjects, Hobbes insished, canna îhemselves judge 

the laws of the wereign to be umtrary to the iaws of nature, sllice the sovereign is chief 

interpeter of aii law, written and naîurai, The obligation to obey the laws of the sovereign 

is in such cases intact. Hobbes stated that the iaws of aitue and civil iaw 'contain each 

other, and are of equall extentw Furthmare, the iaws of nature 'are not properiy Lawes, 

but qualities that dispose men to peace, and to obedience." They are laws only when made 

into civil laws by the sovgeign. And since peace and obectience are aaained when civil 

laws are obeyed, it is the law of naturie to observe the civil laws of one's munûy. hdeed, 

the moral Wtue of a suûject 'ïs comprehended w M y  in obech'eace to tbe laws of the 

comm~~iwealti~" The mord prece. of natticie caanot ccmûadict civil Law. Thus, Hobbes 

wamed thal one of the sources of crime is the doctrine of Mse teacbers who misinteqm 

oahaal iaw be cmtrary to civil law?' From this sevae paspechive, the teaching of a 

Milm or any adv~cate of nevolution is crimmal. 

It wwld appear that civil iaw riestn*cts a subject's ri@& ia ways that nahiral iaw 

dws na Civil and naturai law are difterent patts of law-oae written and the d e r  



unwritten-but only civil iaw efteaively reStncts naturd right We noted in pcevious 

chapters that rights are artüïcial libertbes and thus suôject to restriction by iaw. In 

particular, the naturai right to do anything oae judges to be conducive to me's self- 

preservatim is restricted by the laws of the commmwealth. In mtrast, nahiral iaw always 

obliges injûm inrem-in coascience-but in eff' (Le, on one's action) only in times of 

peace and security, and are in such times obsmed through obedience to the civil law~.'~ 

Therefore, in the state of nature, the iaws of nature are d y  moral preceps and not binding 

on natural right. So it would seem that h m  the perspective of the subject, civil rather than 

naturai law is restrictive of one's rights. 

Whiie the effective restriction of civil liberty beiongs to ttie fm of civil law, we 

can discem the Limitation of civil iaw in tmtrast to the intemai obligation of naturai law. 

Civil laws are made only by the sovereign mihity. When or where there is no sovereign, 

th- can be no civil Law and t h d o r e  no crime. As Hobbes wrote, 

In other words, natutal law is always buidin& but outside society, in conscience only; 

wherieas civil iaw binds actims, but oaly where therie is civil Society. These distinctions 

ue reflected in an example in the Dialogue of ck Cbmmon k. The Philosopher States 

tùat the Act of Oblivion, m which o fhca  &tted during îhe tirne of civil war were 

pardrined, isjustifiable because 'aii Crimes may be aiiedged, as pmceeding h m  the 

Licentiousness of the the, and fnnn the silence of tbe Law occasioa'd by the Civil War. .." 
In times of civil war, the civil law fans dent and i kdbe  what wouid in civil society be 

We can thus amclude that civil hw, properly speaking, cm appIy oaly to acts, not 

wills We may will what is sinful, i.e, coarrary to the hw of nature, but our freedom is 

only testn-cted when we commit a criminal act in limes of civil peace Civil law binds 



obtigates in amscience-willing or intendhg nght a wmg-bui is d y  effective in the 

fonn of civil law, and thus our wiih and intentions remain untouched. A iaw-abiding 

subject must act morally, but her thoughts are her own business. For example, if the 

nannal law a@st rebibutim out of vengeance rather than detarena is embodied m the 

f m  of a civil iaw forbidding acts of revenge, then subjects are phibited h m  carrying 

out xwenge but not h m  idly wishuig vengeance in their hearrs (though Hobbes sought to 

persuade readers of the vain-glay of revenge)PL TnQed, as we saw, &ying the doctrine 

of will enta& thai the q of iaw and punishment is actions alone, since we are not 

morally resprinsible beings. Civil law m t  interféiie witâ the htegrity of individuai belief 

(in private) because the will is subject to extemal causes W l y  amect behaviour, na 

moral impmvement, is the purpose of the law. 

This divide between civil 1aw and inward v h e  (or vice) raises important questions 

a m e m h g  church and state. In Bekmorh, Hobbes's chatacter A seeaks of the Wrue of a 

subject, which is to obey the iaws of the commmwedth, and the wtue of sovereigns, 

which is the maintenance of yeace and tbe WU-being of M n  subjects The interlocutor B 

intajects: *Methinks you shouid have placed a m g  the v h e s  that, which, in my opinion, 

is the greatest of al1 Whies, religion." A r e p k  'So 1 have; though, it s m s ,  you did not 

observe itM The puint here seems to be that religion whdly coasists in pditicai 

obetlience But one might object ihat tùere are many aspeas ofreligion which are wt 

concenied with questions of peace Given that the standard of virtue of subjects and 

wvmign is civil to what exhent c m  and dmdd thse d w r  aspects of religion be 

teguhîed? iflaw can only regdate actim, mt willir~g, ttien what mt of îhx&m of 

reiigion (if any) does the H m  subject mpy, wnSdeMg that reiigious individuais' 

actions are often detertnined by tbeir beliefs? We sbaii ama& these questions in conûast 

to the radicaily caffe~ent coaception of religious EreeQm in the thought ofMi1ton. 



Old Priests, New Presbyte- and even Newer Iadependents 

Milton's view that human fie WU must be redeemed h m  its degenerate state gives 

rise to the fdowing question: what d e  Qes the church have in human salvation? Indeed, 

what f m  of the church did Milton advocate? We shall begin with bis undersianding of 

how  KI arrive at the tniths of religion. 

Milkm ptesented himseif as the exemplar of the seeker of religious truth. In the 

inüaiucâory epistle to his treatise on Christian doctriae, he explained how he had sought 

answers to religious questions by relying on his own examination of God's word. In 

effecî, he advanad a hermeneuticai teaching as well as a teachuig on the mtent of 

scripture. Arguably, the œntrai teaching of his îmtk on Christian doctriae, and perhaps 

of PQIYidk LOSf, is that the Christian shouid not be beholden to oihers in the interpreration 

of God's word bdeed, he did not insist tbat the reader agree with his views on subjects 

such as the Trinity, angels, or the Sabbath. On the cantrary, he wroie, 7 advise every 

reader, and set him an example by dohg the same myself, to withhold his -nt h m  

th- opinions about which he does not féel fuiiy cunvinced, until the evideoce of the Bible 

convinces him and induces his reasrm to assent and beiieve." As this statemait indicam, 

he believed that one who catefully arrives atone's own unckrstanding of the Bible wiU 

corne to agree with bis interpretation; but tbe rnerhod of inkqmiatjon must be examination 

for -If, as he had &me9' 

This f m  of seif-teaching is lînked to individuai salvatim. Since it was for Milûm 

the principai mte to religious bnith, the inward "iiiu* of the Holy Spkitw-what 

Milton also caiied "conscience"-is both gui& to interpethg suipture and key to salvation, 

We saw that conscience is the gui& to the k wili, informing it of nght and mng. 

Likewise, with respect to what one shouid believe, %od has revealed the way of eiernal 

&alkm ady to the individuai faith of each man, and demands of us that any man who 

wishes to be saved s h d d  work out his beliefs for bimself? Milton's Christianity was 

radically inclividualisîic, piacing the burden ofreligious doctrine on every~~~e's OOIlSCience. 



One may consuit the advice of othm in interpreting Scnpiure, but the settlùig of me's own 

religious beliefi depends on direct, mediatecl revelaîion and pemiaSion0 

As Milton acknowleàged, some would ob@t tIiat scripture itself upholds doctrinal 

authonty-for example, in S t  Paul's fint letter to Timothy, I Tim. 3:15: 'the church of the 

living God is the piiiar and ground of the îruth" (Miitcm's translation). Miton countered 

tbat the church spoken of is not n d l y  the visible church; that any assembly of 

believers may be the house of God, and establisbai chiitcbes may not çorrespond to the 

house of God. In other wad, not all churcl~es are Chi 's  churches, and so are sometimes 

not "the pillar and ground of the mith." Saiphire is tnith, but has often been 

misinterprered ttrroughout the centuries affa Christ. As the archangel Michael declares in 

his ovenriew of human history after tht rime of the Apstles, 

..h i n r  mm, as h y  foiewam, 
Wolves shail aurvPA for tacbers, gkvous w o b .  
Who di the saed mystaies of Heav'n 
To îhe-ir own vile aàvmîages sbotl 
ûflucrerndambitioa,dtbetni(h 
With snpastitioris a d  tnlitioas Eanit, 
~ftoalyiatbosewnttQracordsp, 
Though wt but by the Spirit Podersbod 

Religious ûuth has been taiated by the established ctiurches since îhe time of early 

Christianity. 9~ We saw exampies of Milton's desiFe to free sui- fiom its late 

mption by the church, which for example had misinterpzeted Biblicai teaching to uphold 

the pwer of earthiy tymts. Miûn~ shared with other Prorestant wriwriters tbe umviction thaî 

religion has been ccnrpted by influences outsi& Cbristiaaity and alien to the îeaching 

contained in Scnpture, although he wmt further îhan others in criticisîng even refimned 

chmhes for îheir interpretatioas ofscr@hm% 

Accordingiy, Milton also spoke of ttae Ydouble scripttue," a notion which 

cMenges the supreme auîhoriîy evea of the m*üen w a d  in its lit& seose, The Gospels 

the Holy Spirit which he, according to God's pro* has engmved upon the hearts of 



bedhm, and which is certainly not to be neglected." In fact, the intemai authority of the 

Spirit cnay in some cases be superioc to the 'extemal" authority of Scnpture even as it is 

written in the Bible. Milton placed such fàith in the individual conscience that he beiieved it 

couid revise and arnend written scripture if necessary. He quite d l y  cited the 

co~~ption of Biblicai Scnpture thnnighout the a g a  After a, the books of the Bible were 

written at such different times and in such different places that the tex& were Iiable to 

comiptim. Moreover, given the Miltonian critique of estabiished clergy, the handling of 

the tex& by various piests has added to the likeiihood of the wriüen scripture's occasional 

I do not atow wûy Gad's provideoce shorikl hve commiüed ibe contents of îhe New Testament îo 
suchwiywmld~guudirns,tmlesoitwrssoÉh9t~veryhctmigbt~00vinceasthit 
the Spmt wfiich is given to us is a more cutain guide thaa xripture, d tht we ooght to bUow 
it. 

inward spirit as a guide to the intetpretation of the former. He exalted individual 

CORSCience not only over church dogma, but even mer titeral scrïpture in those. cases when 

it cannot be regardedas the word o f W W  

Miltcm did not abandon the idea of the church altogether. He accepred the impoltance of 

coilective worship and instruction. A church, he wrote, should be "chiefly organisai fa 

the puqme of prornoting mutual edification and the cclmmunion of the saints." What 

Milton oppiiswl was not churches per se but rather how they have been otganised. Now, it 

is t u  of ali h s  of Christianity that Christ is amsicid the spintual head of the chutch. 

Mtlton weat Mer ,  asserting that Christ is aiso the head of the visible church. In 

Catbolicism, for example, the bead of tbe visible church is the repnesaiiaiive of Chria But 

given that for Milton, religious hith is a matter between the mdividual alone and God, no 

human king ean set him or herseif up as head or even superior officer of the church. Goci 

may CO* Yexti;wkciinary munstas 
. - "-prophets, apodes, and evangelists-to 'set up 



or to refm the church," but any beha can be an 'ordinary minister," if possessing 

certain gifts. Milton did not elabarate on what precisely these gifis are, but he did cite 

scriptural passages refiaring to gifts of speech by the gmce of God The point is îhat the 

traditional clergy should not have a rnonopoly mer religious instruction. But how will an 

assembly of believers hiow wbo ammg them is gifted to act as ordinary minister? Milton 

deciiued that ministers shouid be eiected by the people. This assertion is coasistent with 

his emphasis on individual COllSCieoœ and his view that a minister must possess certain 

gifîs by God's grace. For if me is a mie betiever and thus moved by the Holy Spirit 

within omseif, then an e m b l y  of true believers is fit to judge who by Gad should be 

elected their ministers. Thus we see ttiat Milton tadr an Indépendentist pition, i.c, the 

view tbat saipturai interpretation and saivation are individual affaVs and that churches 

should be organised on that basis. Thw, a grwp of ùelievers shouid assemble with the 

sole pirrpose of tacilitating the5 individuai pursuits of saivatim Such churches may UF 

-te and consult with each other, but they would be 'selfcoritained and amipiete.*g8 

Milton's vision of partic&, independent churches Senously challenged the 

authority of the established chuches in England and Europe generally. Not surprisingiy, 

bis view of hemy was very diffaieat from  vention ion al opinion. Heresy, as Milton noted, 

has been taken to mean a slander or bhsphemy against God and the chuch, and the word 

has been applied to dissenhg opinions in religion, including those of Resbyterians and 

Independents Miltoa (Xke Hobbes, as we stiall see) cauntaed that the word ''heresy" may 

mean any opinion, g d  or bad, in reiigioll Be distinguished heriesy h m  'schism," 

which mems divishm and discocd within Thuq Mirton was a defender of heresy, 

iosofaorasthe~Christian~toCoasutthisartiermscienceinhIlowingsàpture. 

Since no Christian shdd bave authanty over the belieh of an&, and no church should 

impose Qctrine upon its membPR, it is agaùisc m religion to mdemn or pimsh a 

Christian sect for tieresy. If heray is taken to mean an wiI opinion in religion, Milton 

ârgued, then the only heretics are îhose who Q not foihnv Scnphm-and here Milton 



included Cathoiics-or who msi& aii to be haetics othg than themsel~es.~~ Thus, with 

dissenter h m  the rebellious angeis fdlowing Satan's lead Abdiel dedares to the prince of 

... hou seest 
AUarewtofthyhaiqlherebewhofaith 
h f a ,  anci picty to god, though t h  
To thee not visiile, wbai 1 done 
Soemed in îhy world emwiews Co dissait 
From d: my sect thou seest, w w  leam ioo hie 
How fear sometimes nmy kmw, wbea tbousands err!'" 

Milton himeIf, in opposing the impositioa of church Qctrines as weil as the Presbyterian- 

contiroUed parihmt and the restoration of the monarchy, tookan Abdiel-like stance 

against the powers that be. 

Kow did Milton reconcile the centmlity of individual conscience in religion with the 

eorphasis on law in holy Scnpture, particularly the Old Testament? Milm regarded 

Christianity as a universal religion of hith displacing the old Jewish reügion of law. The 

'new covenant through faith in Christ" abolished the dd covenant, Le., Mosaic law. in 

o k  words, the old law enfotced obedieace to ûod through the fear of divine reaibutim 

for transgressing God's laws. This was a servile discipline, fit fm childish creatures who 

could d y  obey God out of the fear of pinishment. In amtrast, the religion of the Gospels 

is W of a d y  freedom, in which Christians choose Christ and the promise of etemal 

life because of k i r  faith Miltm pointed to the d i £ f i i  between circumcision and 

baptism as the sacred rites of the old and aew religions: circumcision was a seal of 

righteowness, an obscure sign in the flesh that bound believef~ to service; whereas bapîism 

is an initiation into the Ciospei, a remission of Sns and the birth of a manly Ereedom of 

service to God Under the old religion, we were cursed, in that we bad to &y the law 

which d e d  no promise, in contrast ta the hope of etecaai life under the new cavenant. 

As Michael remarks: 



So Im rppeus imperfect, md but giv'n 
Witb pmpose tn resign them in fdI h 
Up to a beLter cov'mt, disàpliacd 
From shdowy types to tmtb, h m  Uesh to spirit, 
From imposition of strict l.ws, to fiee 
Accepmceofl~gnce,hmsenrikfeir 
To filiai. works of iaw to works of hiih.'" 

The precise transition h m  Mosaic law to the Gospel was the internalisation of the 

iaw, h m  extenial obedienœ to internal faith. The death and remmaion of Christ 

announceci the poss'bility of salvation. Humaaity riow had a saviour to believe in, a ' s  

own son who clearly justifid freely chosen semice to God. In him, Mosaic law was 

abohhed but not broken: its purpcise was now Wüied in faith rather than in servile 

obedience. 'We must mk," Müm argued, 'that only the written surface has been 

changed, and that tbe law is now inscribed on believas' hearts by the spirit" What was 

the @ew of prophets and high priests is now the b e r  realm of fait .  and coascience- 

beyond the saipe of the present ecclesiasticai authorities"'? 

The manly i b h m  Miiton spoke of as the resuit of the new inward religiun of faith 

and amscience was the faundation of his CoIlcepim of 'Christian Liberty." Like Hobbes, 

Milton regatded law as a mstraint on Liberty. He applied this concepnial ~Iationship, in a 

radicaiised f m ,  to the old and new ~tigions Hobbes cunsidered civil iaw-of human 

old law-f God-as a law of shvery. In other words, Milton ernbraced Christian liberty to 

the extent that he regarded the old divine law as fit d y  for the infantile stak of humanity in 

the rime of the Oid Testament. W1îh the iaw of God i n sc r i i  on human hearts, however, 

Christian ii'berty can be atEaUied by obeyiag out consciences and foliowing the hue hith. 

Religious bxty  may catainly have ken priesent before Christ, but its fuü mnifestatioa- 

the religious truth in our h m  that will set us fi.eecame about with the 'advent of Christ, 

The attainment of Chistian h'berty has had sisiiificant political implications We 



have not, Milton m e 4  f red ourselves from G d ' s  ex- iaw only to fa11 into the 

han& of unjust human iaw. As we noted, ihe reiigion of the Gospel is an internalisation of 

God's iaw, the quisition of new frieedom to serve God guided by inner conscience. The 

old iaw was abolished but not bmken. The subsayience of Christian h i  to human iaw 

would thus be the lowest deph into which a Christian may plunge. The obedieace to 

Mosaic iaw may have been a servile disciph, but a necessmy one for infant hwnanity 

untii the latter was fit for manly -m. Tbe maMity to Christian liberty is thus hardly a 

victory "if our fear which was then servile to Gad d y ,  must be now senrile in religion 

t o w h  men.*'04 

To ascertain what sort of human iaw over religion Miltan criticised, we must 

determine what the role of the smte should be in relation to religion. We saw in the last 

chapter that politicai liberty would for h43îcm be attained in a republican regime guided by 

an aristocratie body. indeed, Christ recommended this free commonwealth as best for 

humanity until the Second Coming. Despite the divine sanction for the free common- 

wealth, however, Milton in- that the Çinl and eccLesiasticai powers shouid be 

distinguished On this point, he again emphasised the disjunction between the old and new 

religions. In the old Jewisù kingdom, politicai and religious authonty was United in the 

theocratic nile of a high piest But the same government is not applicable to the Christian 

era: rf church and state shall be made cme flesh again as under the iaw, let it be witbail 

considerd, that God who then joind them bath now zeverd hem." Milton thought thai 

these two spheres mua be kept separate; tbat eveyone is subject to the civil authority in 

civil nia- but only members of a chmh are subject to ecclesiasticai powers, and solely 

in religious maaets. It should be emphagsed that Müûm believed the two domains to be 

separable: political h i  and C h ï s t b  h i ,  and aad civil auuiority and religious 

authoEity,aredi&aentspheres. Fie~îheoutwardfarceoftheonewiththe 

inward -011 of the other.'O5 They are not, tfierefore, exact a~teqms Aithough 

MütonwascoacemedtocurbexOeSSive~tsm~~twatdpOiiticaihi, he 



accepted that just civil laws shouid be obeyed. In religion, however, the true Christian 

shouid be fiee from extemai law; and so the scope of ecclesiastical authority is severely 

restrided because the subject matter of ~eligiori is individual faith and amscience, not 

Iaw.'06 

In his argument for the seperation of churich and state on the punds that Christian 

liberty must not be conssdine.d, Milton was suggesting thai the worst evii in ecclesesastical 

afhirs is ttie use of o u W  fQrce in an essentially inward religion. in civil matters, it is 

sufficient for politicai liberty if force and oaercion are used wisely and judiciously. In 

ecclesiastid matters, however, any use of force is contrary to Christian Iihrty. Because 

the realm of religion is belief and amscieme, &extemal force should never be used in 

Christ's kingdom, the church." Civil magistrates have a duty to ptect and foster religion, 

but not to impose belief or e n f a  public prokskm. They carry out this duty by not 

supervishg the parti& churches, which Milton regarded as largeIy voluntary 

organisations. Furthermore, the use of foroe in religion-by magistrates and priests alike-is 

c o n w  to God's giory, which upholds Christian h i ,  and ineffiéctive, sinœ conscience 

is the inner voice of God and untouchable by outward foroe. Tbat is to Say, compulsion in 

ecclesiastid affairs is outurltrd vidence against Ènre beiievers Such interférence offends 

Christian liberty, but it can never &fat it in the faithful. Thuq the proper purview of the 

state is non-interference in religious matters, wfiile the instruments of church discipline 

shouid only be persuasion, demonstration, and other spintual means-never compulsion to 

beiief-because one's hith is paramount, and thw me's particiption in churich for the sake 

of foUowiag one's own COllSCienœ mus& be prdeeted. We can sec why Milton did not 

extend the same Christian liberty to Cabioiiw, f a  wbom (in Milton's view) imposition of 

church doctrine is part of their very beIiefsLo7 

Müton decIared that he wrote 'bexetofcaie aga& Sol-KS and regal tyrame wer 

the state; now against Emffics and sQ&+ank over the chracfi." But amidering his 

mœm that the civil power was itselfamüokd by certain chwhes (particulariy the 



Catholic and Resbyterian), we might ratier say that he wrote against the church's we of 

the sîate's tyranny over tbe chucches ûne may oppose the mingling of religion and politics 

on the &rounds that there s h d d  be no religious hiedererice in the politicai realm. Milton 

shared this view, but ody insofar as k f i a d  the use of the civil power by certain 

churches, to the detriment of the ttue religion. As we argued in the last chapter, the 

Resbyterian backsliding was a betrayai of the Revolution; here we may note what MiIton 

regarded as the degeaeracy of Pmbytecianism iato a quasi-catholic abuse of political 

power to enfofce their particda doctrine. 'Spintual laws by c a d  power shaü fa I On 

every conscience," Milton wanied in Pardise Crrsr. C)r as he wrote to G e n d  Cromwell 

upon the establishment of the Comm(~wea1th: 

...y et lmre remiins 
To q u e r  dl; peice hath her viciaies 
Nolessrewwoedthnwar.~foaariSe 

ThrePt'ning to bind our swls with sseuLr cimicm 
Hclp us to srve free conscience h m  îhe paw 
Of k l i n g  walves w b  Gospel is iheir mw. 

The stniggle of the fiee will against religious oppriession did not end with the execution of 

the king. In the divine theodicy, die uitimate task of humanity is the fidi attainment of our 

rnanly freeûom under God. Thus we are presented with the religious p i k y  of Milton's 

best reghx  "This liberty of cmscience which above aü other things ought to be to aii men 

dearest and rnost precious, no govemmeat more inclinable not to favm only but to pmûxt, 

then a free ~ommonwealth".'~~ In ottier words, while civil h i  is guaranteed by 

aristocratie repiblicanism, Christian h i  is fostered by the strict separaton of church and 

state. The Mure to achieve either in Restmha Eaghad was doubtless a bim 

disappointment for Milton, who may bave cared mm about such principles than the 

The Two Rocks of the Christian Commonwealth 



in his examination of ecclesiasticai powa, Hobbes wmte that he ûied to avoid the 

Ikocks" of obeying the civil power contrary to the Law of God on the one hand and 

breaking the laws of the commonwealth out of the fear of offending God on the othe~"~  

But his solution is arguably not a middle way, a compromise behwen civil and divine 

obedience. Iastead, it might be said that he was at pains to show that human and divine 

law, for the sake of civil should be regarded as consistent with each other. How 

ihis is possible requires a certain relation W e e i i  what Rousseau d e d  the W o  heads of 

ihe eagieB: church and state. Was the 'dominating spirit of Christianity ... incompatible with 

his system," as Rousseau ~harged?''~ 

It was argued in the previous section that a teaching on the role of the church in 

poiitical üfe begins with a particular conception of how religious üuth may be known. The 

primary source for Hobbes is, n a  surprisingly, holy scripture. Like Milton, Hobbes 

reaqpkd that Scnpcurie is in need of interpretation. Milton argued that individual 

mx5ence shouId be the gui& to interpretation. The true Christian bas a duty to e x a m h  

scripture for him or berself and to sift and winnow the various interpretations of others: no 

c o ~ f i o u s  person is beholden to the opinion of another, not even Milton himseif. 

Hobbes aiso emphasised the need for carefd examination of the word of God But the 

Hobbesian guide to interpreiatkm is "ou. natlrrall Reasun," not the conscience. Such an 

asserticm seems puzzling, given that religion is a matter above al1 of faith. Hobbes, 

however, insisted that 'by wise and l e d  inteqceîatian, and carefull ratiocination, aU 

niles and preceprs necessary to the knowledge of our duty both to God and man, without 

EnthrnUS1asme, or supernatirral InspMon, rnay d y  be deduœd." With respect to the 

digious duty of humanity, cnie need not mat to Milûmian "in- iilumuiation of the 

Hoiy Spirit." Even those mysîeries of religion Reason," th@ not r a t i d y  

cmpdmiile, cannot be conûary to aatinal rea~oa."' That is ho say, ceasoa within 

limiîs is sufficient to understand the morally and piïticaUy relevant teacbiogs contirined in 

scripture. Ofcourse,onemayand~errinone'sreasoauig;weshaIlseelaterhow 



Hobbes dealt with misintetpretatioa 

Indeai, it might be said that Hobbes's insisteme on carefid reas-g was a 

rejetion nut only of blind taith and conscience but also mer-ratidsatiori of scripaire. 

He wrote tbat 3t is with the mysteries of our Religion, as with wholsome pills for the sick, 

which swallowed whole, have the v w  to cure; but chewed, are for the m t  part cast up 

again without effez~"''~ This statement may appear ratha ironie, considering that the 

smnd half of IeMmhan is liugely taken up with careful consideration of scripture. But 

Hobbes may have intended to induœ regurgitation; that is to say, to show that abstruse 

t'heo1ogicai disputes over the mysteries of religion are not fit subjects for human rea~~ning. 

If Hobbes's reading of scripture merely conîïrms what he wrote in the first haif of 

LmMun, then dwelling on theologicai matters may be a distractioa h m  politicai 

obediaice. As we noted above, Hobbes concludeci that oniy two ttiings are essentid fm 

saivation: belief in Christ, and oôedienœ to the laws of the sovereign. His carefid exegesis 

of Scnpture is an e h b m k  effort to p v e  to Christian subjects that these simple tenets of 

salvatioa are aü they need to know h m  the Bible. In this way, he sought to counkmt 

both the rnisappopriatian of scripture by ambitious pies& and the dangers of individual 

hteqxeîation. 

Alîhough Hobbes opgmed Miltonian conscience as a standard of interpreiation, he 

gave a similar aocount of h m .  Hobbes stated that the original meaning of the word 

"heresy" was that of the doctrine of a sect in phiioqhy and religion. Hobbes depicted the 

growîh of b sects, which consisted of fokwers of certaui inen esîeemed f a  wisdom, 

and the ensuing doctrinal COIlflict behveen them. Although his account is criticai of 

sedarianswhoacceptbedoctrinesofbooksanfhith, heuoteàiitatthetermheresywas 

never used as a ~epoech: 'they were," he wmte, 'aü equally Hemicks" Once ChRstianity 

spread throughout Europe, =me of these sects acbpteâ the hith but continued their famer 

dispuîaticms. It was they who, comhg to dominate the church, d e d  themselws Catholic 

and ail &ers M c s U 3  Like Milton, Hobbes ihought that the Catholic church, with its 



m&mnatian of the beliefs of &a Christian sects as heretical, deviated h m  the original 

Fdith of Christ and the Apodes. Its ckicüine and practiœ have, Hobbes and Milton 

beiieved, been m p t e d  with pagan traditions alien to the Christian spirit. 

Miltm and Hobbes diverged on tbe conclusions they drew f b m  the non-christian 

origins of heresy. Milton amcluded that no sect should be considerd heWicai, and no 

doctrine be suppressed. Acuxdingly, we might regard the heroes of PamdrSe Lm and the 

hgiish civil w a r - A W  and Milton-as sects of one. Hobbes aiso regarded heresy as a 

slander promoting Catholic interests. He pointed out that since the Refonnation in 

Engiand, there has been no justifiable basis in law for punishing heresy. But, he added, 

the abolition of heresy as a slander does na€ entail that the people may pfess w h a i e v ~  

doctNKs they please. Therie is 'neithg Statute, nor any Law to nmish Doctrine, but the 

ordinary Power Ecclegasticai, and that iwmdiag to the Canons of the Churcb of England, 

oniy Authorised by the King."'L4 Although he opposed the Catholic intolerance of otùer 

ductrks, Hobbes nevertheles rnaintauied that the sovereign has power over the tongues, 

if not the minds, of religious believers. 

This is the case with religious auth and Scriptural in&qm!tation. Hobbes regardai 

naturai reason as the best gui& to ascertain the meaning of scripûue, but the prevalence of 

erroneous rwscming and of disputes ove. what is rational entails that W s  word m o t  

simply be left, as Milton would have it, to private interpreteq not even a select group of 

'tnie Chtistiansw Hobbes cited the example of the errors committed by Schoolmen like 

Bramhail who sought "a 'aosophicaü tmîh by Logick, of such mystaies as are not 

comprehensible, nor fd under any nile of natucaii science." That is to say, there are 

disagreements wer whaî is and is not above reason in scriptm. The piOblem, however, 

was more widespread than that of quiiling scholars. In Hobbes's Behemh, A mentions 

various FebeIl ioi~~ seds such as the Fifth Moaarchists, Anabaptists, Quakers, and 

hdependents-Milton's "sect" He addd îhat "these werie the enexnies which arase against 

his Majesty fiom the private inîqm&iticm of the ScBpurie, exposed ho emy  man's 



scanning in his motber-tangue.""s Much of scxiphue may be r a t i d y  mmprehensible 

but human beings are generally too distracte. by their passions to arrive at reasonable 

interprieeati- 

The antidote to private interpre&tion of Scnpture is in principle similar to that of 

amt~~erstes generally in the sfate of nature: 'the parties must by their own accord, set up 

for right Reason, the Reascni of some Arbitrator, or ludge, to whose sentence they will 

both stand, or th& umtroversie must either corne to blowes, or be undecidedu Of course, 

each religious sect will claim that its interpretation should be regarded as the most 

reasoaable and correct. But though the parties in a religious contnwersy may not agree to 

set up an impartial judge, there is in civil society a supeme authority already instituted to 

arbitraie in such matka Therefore, Hobbes mcluded, just as the sovereign is chief 

inierprerer of civil Iaw, so it must be chief interphet of scripnne, God's law.'16 One 

might oôject that the church, not the state, has the interpretation of God's word as its 

particular &main; and that the sovereign's authonty mer interpreratm is not a guarantee 

that scripture will be most reasmbly, much less faithfuliy, interpeted. Furthermore, in 

Milton's perspective, Chrisîianity is properiy a religion of inward hith, not extemai law, 

and the law i n m i  on our hearts is of God, not of the state: so the Hobbesian 

sovereign's authority wer civil law should p e  nothing. We must draw h m  Hobbes's 

Uikqmmion of sçriptural history to &%mine how he would have dealt with such 

objections. 

For Hobbes, the reiigious duty of humauity with mpect to one's is 

ptimarily a matter of extemal law. Like Milton, he coasi&ed the Jews of the OId 

Testament as a ~ * c u f a r  people subject to God's law. Fratbamore, Hobbes argued that 

the kingdom of God spoken of in Old Taîamnt scriphrre was a %îngdanie property so 

nmned: consistent with the or-gins of suvereignty d e s c n i  in the first part of Lmimhmi. 

That is to say, tôe people of Isaei covenaakd with God to have him as th& king. The 

kingdom of God was not a tnetaph but a political reality for the Jews nie initial 



covenant took p h  behwm Gai and Abcatiam, in whkh Abraham and his seed 

covenanted to obey Godas sovereign, who in turn pomised them the land of Canaan. 

This covenant was renewed by Moses, wbo ruled the people of Israel as God's 

lieutenantH7 The kingdom of God was a civil kingdom, in wfüdi the sovereign was 

instituted by a social covenant Thus, the nature of subjects' obedience to God's 

oommands in such a kingdom is the same as that of poütical obedience gendy: acts, not 

wills, were subject to the îaws of God. Hobbesian and Miltonian accoullts of the Old 

Testament w a e  in gaiemi agreement over the point that the Jm*& religion was a religion 

of law, i.e., one which rquired extemal obdience to God's law, not intemal beiief. 

Hobbes sharply differed with Milton on the relation between the old kingdom of 

God and the religion of the Gospel. For H o b q  the kingdom of God did not lose its 

original meaning-that of the sovereignty of God. The new menant brought about by 

Christ was not a change firom the religion of hw to the religion of &th. As we noted in the 

last chaptes, Hobbes depicted the period between Moses and the New Tesîament as various 

changes in politicai authority, from high piests to kings, untd wbjection to the 

Babyloaian, Macedonian, and M y  R o m  empires. Likewise, the new menant  of 

Cbrist marked a change in W s  plitical kingdom, Hobbes n d  Christ's office as 

&mer for our suis. But Milton regarded Christ as a symbd of &th as w s e d  to law- 

chat salvatim is obtauied through faith in Christ who died for our sin& not obedience to 

God's law as set dom by extemai authorities-whereas Hobks separatexi the redernptive 

act of Christ h m  the new menant. It is irue that Cürist did not oome to earth in ackr to 

assume earthly power, but this does not mean that dïgim ceased to be a religion of law. 

hsîead, he aammced tbe kingdom of God to oome, an earthly commmwealth of the 

future with Christ as W s  lieutenant. Ris mission was 90 prepare men to iive so, as to 

be worttiy of the Immorrality Beleevers were to m ~ ,  at such time as he should come in 

majesty, to take posesion of his Fathers Kingdome* Thus, the law of God was not 

abdished in the new memut, but d e r  rienewed. Whems Müton understaai the new 



covenant in moral and metaphysicai terms, as a traasfOrmation of religion h m  law to faith, 

conscience, and love-the inmiing of God's law on our hearts, such that aü iaws are 

reduced to the simple command to love God and fellow men-Hobbes saw it in politicai 

tarins: the promise of a future kinghm of God of simiiar character to the old kingdom of 

God. Indeed, Hobbes declared that Christ 'is to be King...W (in office) to Moses." 'la 

Christ will be the sovereign authority, n d  tk Truth that shall at you firee. Hobbes saw no 

maturing of humanity fiMn tbe SaYile âiscipüne of Iewisti law ta the manly freedom of 

Christian faith. Religious duty for him bas consîsted and dways wüi consist essentiaüy in 

obedience to Gad's iaw. It is refledive of Miton's tepublican views and Hobbes's 

political teaching ihat the one considered the extemal imposition of God's iaw to be fit only 

f a  ttie senrile, while the o h  regarded îhe ~ieligion oflaw as consonant with the kingdom 

of God in both the Old and New Testaments. 

if Christiaaity is as much a religion of law as the religion of the Jews, then what 

iaws did Christ bid us obey? Hobbes, as we have seen, maintaiaed that God's iaw 

thughout scriphire is compatible with civil law. Christ did n a  give new laws to 

humanity, but rather gave 'Counseil to obsenie those wee are !abject to; that is to say, the 

Laws of Nature, and the Laws of our s e v d  S ~ v ~ g n s . "  The laws of nature, which 

corne h m  God, command us to obey the laws of the sovffagn; and Christ himself, when 

referring to the Phansees "that sate in Moses watm and to the aibute owed to Caesat, taught 

the same (thwgh by misinterpretiog Christ to have pmicbed obedience to the Pharisees, 

Hobbes inadvertently comparai Jesus to his religious eaemies!). Thus, in between the old 

kingdom of God and Christ's kingdom to corne is for the faiW a @od of observance of 

God's laws which command obedience to civil law, a @et waiting for the h g  of the 

savio~r."~ Although we are obviously not tmder W s  direct nile at the moment, part of 

our~tdutytoMneveahdess&stfin~encetotbetiviIlaws 

Miim w d d  have nghtiy objeckd: w h t  X(as has hapoened) the civii law 

e g e s  upun individuai conscieXice? In &er rmrds, bow can it be consonant with 



religious duty to &y Iaws which may violate one's beliefs? H o b h  however, was 

con& about the doctrine that it is a sin tu act against me's COIISCience, as it priesumes 

that evay individual is judge of right and wrong. Acmding to uur analysis of Hdbes in 

chapta two, this idea stems religious pri&. But in Milton's view, the nùe of 

consciaw should not tead to anarchy, because God's law is inscrikd on the human hem 

as a guide for the thoughtful and f a i m  Christian. [fan individuid is in e m ,  others may 

only attempt to persuade. It is a matter independent of the jurisdiction of the civil power. 

Hobbes argued, in con- that in civil Society the law is "the publique Conscience": the 

civil law, not privat opinion (wery individual's belief), is the d e  of goaî and evii actions 

for membas of the c~mmonwealtfi.'~~ They mua guide the5 actions acmdhg to public 

rules, not private beliefs. This view was no doubt pmpted by the preçeace of so many 

nbeiüous sects in EngIand in his time.'" 

Nevertheless, even accotding to his own conception of religion, sbouId flot God's 

hw-if sphliy revealeb-take precedenœ mer civil Law? HoWes went to great lengths to 

show that genuine special reveiatim dœs not occm nowadayq k t  the laws of the 

sovereigo should be obeyed. In the old coveaant, fm example, îbe peopie were bound to 

obey Abraham's and Moses' laws as God's laws on the assumption thai Abraham and 

Moses were sent hm M. Furthnmore, thereis no hubt tbat the iaw of sature is God's 

Iaw, and tiiat Wst commandeâ civil obedience: as long as civil iaws which even govern 

religiuus matters do not aiatradict natiiral law, subjects are bound under Gad to obey 

them.'22 And unless a civil iaw thmens self-peservatim, it is in accordance with the 

naturai law to &y the sovaeign's wmmands, Thus, the Bible itself, accordhg to 

Hobbes, upholds his view îhat public obedieace shouid not be wealcened oa the basis of 

something as uureliable as individual Mef- 

M m e r ,  as we have argued, human law applies to acîs, not ds. The law 

resbicts M m  in the seme of doiog what one wüi. This -le is ïme of civil law in 

ecclesiastcai affaûs as wetl. In the interes& of peace, subjects are not absdutely free to act 



as tfieir consciences may direct them. Hobbes, we noted, was scepticai of the daim dut 

individual mascience is a reüable guide to nght and wrong. But the notion that the law is 

the public ÇOI1SCience does not entaiî that cme is bound to believe in private what the law 

dictates. The law commands -ence, not belief. That is to Say, Hobbesian law restricts 

and reguiates Hobbesian W m ;  but individuai belief is separable h m  free actim. 'For 

interdl Faith," HoWes wrote, 'is in its own nature invisible, and co~lsequentiy exemped 

h m  aii humane jurisdictim; whereas the words, and actions that pniceed from it, as 

k h e s  of our Civiii obedience, are injustice both before God and Man." AD that a 

sovereign can possiily (and legitimately) command is extemal obedience, not inward faiîh. 

Hobbes acknowledged that some would regard it abhment that a sovereign oould, for 

exampie, orda one to deny one's faith in public. But in the interests of peaœ, he argued, 

p d y  inward belief must suffice for individuals where civil law cornmands public 

profesgoa. It is, after aii, a hmway Street: words and actions in public must suffie for 

the so~ereign.'~ In coatemporary tenns, Hobbes would be regardeci as endorsing fieedom 

of (mward) thought but n a  of speech and expression. Two decades afkr the publicaïon of 

L~miicm, Spinoza would argue that despite the necessity for outward religim to be 

consisteat with public peace, fiedom of speech is not separable h m  freedom of 

tho~ght,'~~ Wiîh respt  to the view that acts may be restrained in axdmce with peace 

but that free speech and thought must be tolemîd, Spinoza's liberalism was between the 

positions of Hoôbes and Milton. Today's iibexais tend to si& with Milton or Spinoza, and 

fhd Hobbes's amunt msf~tory for a free society; but the Hobbesian view that the 

wereign can ody legisfate spxch and xtion is perhaps a clearer (though mare 

authontarian) conception of law than lata perspectives which continue b be caugbt in the 

lirnetwigs of the ~uestim of whaî constitutes acceptable boundaries to fkee speech and 

expression. 

Thus, Hobbesian Society protects inwsud belief, and within the regulatory 

îxamewotk of bw. But why are words not similarly exempt frorn jurisdictim? Spinoza, 



for example, argued tfiat freedom of speech is esserihl ta fiieedom of thought Mitm held 

the more radical position h t  as a Christian, one must be free not only to work out religious 

doctrine for oneseif but also to wmhip accordhg to one's beliefs. he thus envisioned a 

pluraIity of particular churches which would be voluntary assemblies of believm. 

Hobbes, however? Linked seditious speech with rebelliuus activity? particuIar1y in his 

analysis of spintual autborities wdcing to undmnhe and apprnpriate civii mereignty. In 

generai, 'ttiere have been in di times in the Qiurch of Qui* false Teacbers, that seek 

reputahm with the people, by phantasticdi and fatse Qctrines; and by such reputation (as 

is the nature of Ambition,) to govan them for ttieir privaie benefit" These faise teadiers 

are the agents of what H& d e d  the "Kingdome of Darimesse: in contrast to the light 

of tnie religion and &of the Understanding." In peirticuhr, the seditious preacbers of the 

Gospel misinterpeted scripurie io prove, above all, that th& church is the kingdom of 

God. Coasequeotly, the persoas that they deceive oùey these kachers rather than their civil 

~overeigns.''~ Hobbes piaœû enarmous importaace on the pow of words to make 

human beings believe and act according to thea126 

h the Christian antext, the original kachers of dukness aAer the pagms have been 

adhermts to the Chmh of Rome. They have held that the Cathoiic-0~ as Hobbes 

preférred to caii it, 'Papist"-church mstitutes the spirituai auttwrity in the commonwealth 

which makes laws cc#icerniog spirihial matters, just as the civil power maies hws 

pertaining to ternpor(il rnatters. The effect of this Qctriiae, taught for centuries, has beeu 

'to make mea see Quble, and mistake th& Lam Soveraign." It m y  appar plausi%le to 

distinguish qkitual from temporal ~ o v ~ g n t y - a e  conoeming the mtîm of the swl, the 

other c o n d g  the body-but Hobbes objected W this doctrine has m d y  enabied the 

churchtoin-incivilaffairs. 'IlieCathdicchurchclaimedthatasaspintuaipower,it 

shouId exercise d y  iildirect temporal pmm, Le, in- in the governmeut of tbe 

c0mmollweaIth miy "so far forth as such actions tend to the hindmce or advancement of 

religion and good mamers," through such powers as YabsoIviag subjecis of their duties." 



But in Hobbes's view, the rule of right and m g  is the civil law; the promotion of 

'4eligion and good manners" falis squarely in the jurisdiction of the state. In effect, the 

Papist distinction of temporai and spiritual weaeign is a concephially cunfused bid for 

absolute sovereignty, reinforced by the power to d a m  the sou1 fmer  if one disobeys (in 

contrat to the civil sovereign who can at most kill the bdy). ln What Milton found 

objectionable in the ecclesiastical policy of the M101ic c h a h  was the q p e s i o n  of 

particular churches Hobbes, however, was most opposed to its interference in civil 

It might seem odd that Hobbes would dwote so much space to Papism and the 

Catholic church. A h  aü, îhe Resbyterians and InQpendents were the chef antagonists 

tu the monarchy and Anglican clagy during the English civil war. But besides the possiile 

resucgence of Catholicism, Hobbes made a coaceptual link between Papism and 

Presbyterianism. Accocdiag to Hobbes's charader A, the Aesbyterian ministers in 

Scotland refused an offer of union with England on the pretext 

that it drew with it a subadinaiim of the Chuch to tbe civil s?aîe in the thùias of C h n a  
B. Iliis is a d-gbt dsclirotion to ali Lmgs md c0mmoaweaIt.h~ m gaieial: tbat a 

Resbytaim minister will be a true subjecî to rwme of h m  in the tbmgs of Christ; which thiugs 
what iùicy are, tûey wiU btjudges tbem..vgl. Whit iuve rn tben gottm by ourdeliv- h m  
the Pope's tynuuy, if t b  pctty mar su& in îhe piace of it, ihit have nothhg in tbem that 
cm be beneficiai to the pubiic, except tbeir silence? 

Hobbes did not deny that Catholic priests and Resbyterian minisiers prraçhed substantiaiiy 

different doctMes But he ddecîed in then aüinicles to ihe civil authty a m m o n  

insistenœ that the spiritual powa must be kept independent of the civil authority's aegis, 

and perceived a similar strategy of aggrandising wartdly v e r  on the pretence of spiritual 

soyereignty. Although the Presbyterian c1ergy sought to suppress what they fegarded as 

Papist doctrine in EngIand, bey aiso îaugbt that ihe kingdom of ûod is manifést in their 

church, with the sarne end of attaioing m d g n  power. Thus, when Hobbes m e d  that 

the espirit of Romew may rise again in Eurqn!, he a&& thaî ilme may be in Rome's place 

*an Assembly of Spirits warse ttian he, [who woula enter, and inhabite this clean swept 

houx!, and make the End theceof wase  thn the BqMq."'" Hobbes was in agreement, 



though for different teasrins, with Mil tds  declaration tbat aNew P mlyrer is but old 

Pn'm writ large."'2g 

Nevertheles, Hobbes recognised the importance of the fact that the l?apiits and 

Resbytaians took opposite sides over scriptural interpetation and ecclesiastical 

govemment. Fmt, their disagreements over scnpauIie posed a partic& dilemma fa 

Hobbes. The Catholic church sougbt to ''seal up" the sctiptures in Hebrew, Greek, and 

Latin so that the people were forced to hear God's word îhrough the interpretation of 

pries& and thus t h g h  the medium of Papist doctrine. With the Refofmation, the number 

of Bibles in vernacula. translations muitiplied so that uevery man, nay, every boy and 

wench, that could read English, ihought they spoke with God Almighty, and understood 

what he said." Although the Caîholic pries& abused &pure for th& own purposes, 

Hobbes saw some merit (minus the Pope and Catholic clergy) in papal-style restrictions on 

scripturai inkrpreîation, compred to the iiçense p t e d  to the peuple and "poor scholars" 

such as Presbyterian ministers m judge kp(iae for ihemselves as they p l e a . ~ d " ~  The 

seditious abuse of scripture by the Catholic church muid be masied by placing 

interpretation in the han& of the civil autficnity. But the modern translations of the Bible 

popularised the radical RMestant doctrine that individuais can inierpret Gad's word for 

themselves and thus be judges of nght and weong independent of civil law. 

Second, Presôyterian ecclegastical governent and revoIutionary methods 

diverged consi-ly h m  that of the Papisfs. The Catholic dimh claimed spiritual 

sovereignty and thw inclirect temporal pwer ui the d o u s  mmmonweaiths of Eumpe. 

AAer the power of the Cathdic cburch was suppressed in England, even rebeliious Papists 

-such as the Gunpowder Hot amphtm-conspirators-sought to reinsîate the Pope's fmer 

authority, not to change the f0rm of civil govanment Tbe Presbyterian sect, in mntrast, 

coliuded with Parliament to instinite pogular d e  in England Acccirding to th& plans, the 

assembly of Presbyterian ministers, c W  synods, would govm the chmh and make 

spmtuai laws for the commonweaiU~ By ihis means they wouid govern Parliament 



themselves, because the civil Law would be subject to the spiritual laws. They Qsired to 

tm England into a priestly oligar~hy.~~~ As with the ambitions of the Catholic church, the 

civil authority would be subjwt to the spirituai authmity; but with the differenœ that ttie 

Presbyterians felt that their ends weie best m e d  through political change, as Parliament 

more closely riesembled their ecclesiastical organisation than did tbe monarchy. 

Thus, the seditious doctrine that the kingâom of God is the church has fueiied not 

only the historie wrangles between sovereign and Page, but also the Presbyterians' 

coUusion with Parliament against the moriarchy. It should not be surprising, then, that 

Hobbes also targeted d e r  ecclesiastics in his critique, including the bdependents and even 

the Anglican clagy. That is to Say, his parîicular criticisms of Papism and Resbytnianism 

reflect a general ccmcem with al1 religious institutions not subordinated to the needs of civil 

society. For example, while commending the m d  integrity of most of the Anglican 

clergy, fie severely criticised their writings Even the best of th& treatises of moral 

pùilosophy-The Who& Diay of Man Lmd Lbvn in a Plain and Fm'liar Wuy- is deféctive 

because it recommends active obedience to l a d  commands of the sovereign but ody 

passive Mence to laws contrary to God's comma& Passive obedience means the 

refusal to observe the law but a willingness to suffer the penalty. Accocding to Hobbes's 

CMlCeption of law, however, obedienœ to the law means no less than acting or forbearing 

as it commands. so this distinction of active and passive obediem is meaningless 

Furihermore, we have saen that for Hobbes, subjects are not to judge ûod's law as distinct 

firom civil That is to say, this doctrine assumes at the very Ieast that the Anglican 

clergy b w s  Goci's commands indepenclently of the sovereign's interpretation. The 

n o h  of Wye obedience" secved ho seprate spintual and civil duties-a distinction 

which was also the majorpretext for reiigious sedition by the Anglicans' supposed 

enemies. 

Hobbes subpcted the Indepeudents and their allies to a similar, if stronger, critique. 

Tliese radical sects bec- a signincant political h c e  in the struggle between Cromwell 



and the Presbyterianconüokd ParIiament. Hobbes describai theh "strange 

and..pernicious doctrinesw as 'out-doing the Reformation (as they pretended) both of 

Luther and C a l e  receding h m  the f m  divinity (or church phiiosophy, for religion is 

another thing) as much as Luther and Calvin had receded h m  the popcm But Hobbes 

showed no sympathy for the out-done refonners, and f m d  a delicious irony in the lâct 

that the Resbyîeriam were undermïned by %is brood of thei. own i~atching."'~~ In other 

words, in preaching politicai disobedience ori reiigious grounds-that the people (led by 

ministers), not the sovereign, are judges of God's commands-the Presbyterians opnied 

the floodgates for more radical sects to claim a divine right h m  God. in this respect, the 

Inde!pendents simply continued the seditious wark of the ResbyteriansU4 

Hobbes considend Miltonian 'Christian liw in this light. When the Pariiament 

was reduced by Cromwell, the Rump 4oted libaty of conscience to the sectanes; that is, 

they plucked out the sting of Presbytery , which oonsisted in a severe imposing of odd 

opinions upon the people, impertinent to religion, but coaducing to the advancement of the 

power of the Presbyterian minisiers." Hobbes may have prefieired such liberty over 

Presbytexian impositions-a point we MI deveiop below-but impugned the mutives of tk 

Rump: 'What account can be given of that ploceed not h m  reasoci, but spite and 

such-Iike passions?" The stance of the Independmts was not unclouchi by malice.'3s In 

Hobbes's view, not ody did this act display the selfdestructive ccmsequences of the 

ResbWans' freewheeiing interpretation of scriptm, but it also show& the tme import of 

the Independents' version of Christian liberty. Milton regarded Presbyterians as half- 

hearted reformers of the church, because they would not advocate absolute freeQm of 

OOamaice. Hobbes, however, argued argued tbe inùidependents aad th& allies merely sought 

to bring to finrition the licaise which die Resbyterians themsehres assumeci in oppûsing the 

king. We saw that Hobbes regardai inward cmscience as exempt h m  human 

jrnisdition, but nat pubiicly ctispiayed worshipwhich is included in MiItmüan fke&m of 

conscience For Hobbes, then, the Rump's act of voting liberty of conscience d y  



served to reinforce sectarian pwer in government. 

Nwertheless, Hobbes did make some remarks in favour of Christian h i ,  but 

within the îiamework of the law. Despite themselves, the reiigious enemies of peace mig ht 

have inadve~ently bmught about the dismanhg of the kingdom of darhess. Hobbes 

wrote of the web spun atound the religion of the Apostles, ïvhom the people convertai, 

obeyed, out of Reverence: not by Obligation: Their Consciences were free, and their Words 

and Actions subject to none but the CiMU Power." With the nse of ecclesiastical 

organisations, three Wts were tied upon this Christian liberty: the early Christian 

ptesbyters (assemblies) obliging belief in their doctrines; the setting-up of bishops in every 

city and province; and the "whole Synrhesis and Cotwucfion of the Pbntificall Power" in 

which universai spirihial authority was invested in the Bishop of Rome. Now the h t s  

have been untied, beginning with the last-the dissolution of papal power by Queen 

Ebbeth-then the putting down of the episcopwy by the Resbyterians, and h a l l y  the 

Presbyterians' subsequent loss of power. The result is a retm of sorts to the 

'Independency of the Primitive Cùristians to foliow ... every man as he liketh k t :  Which, 

if it be without contention, and without measuring the Doctrine of Christ, by our affection 

to the Person of his Minister. ..is perfiaps the be~t ." '~~  Was Hobbes an independent like 

Milton? It may be signifiant that Hobbes retumed to Eogiand shortiy afta the bime liberty 

of conscience was voîed in by the Rump (1650). Still, this apparent endonement of 

Christian liberty is qualined: after aü, did Hobbes think that the freedom to foiiow 

whomeva one pieases could be granted 'without contention"? His analysis of religious 

conflict indicaies that peaceful independency (though pertiaps possiile and even desirable) 

was unükely, especially in his time Hobbes may have süongiy believed in sûielding 

individual hith h m  ecclegasticai interferieace; but his cornmitment to Christian liberty was 

limited by his ccincem for peace. In light of everything else be m t e  in Leviafhan and 

Behemoth, the cmiy Christian I ï  that wouid be reaüsb'cally compatible with his plitical 

teadllng is b x b m  of inward belief. But tbat he made these remarks at aii is indicative ofa 



recognition that wece peaceful independency actiievable, it couid be (like the esmblishment 

of a public religion, which he usually adwcatd) an effective id against the power of the 

priesthood One could imagine a state whose plicy is îhat religion is a purely private 

affan. Hoôbes at least considered the psibility thaî there is more than one strategy for 

rendering reiigion politicaüy harmless, though he did net waver from the position îhat some 

strategies are more reaiistic than others. 

The priority of peaœ tu Christian h i  of worship is reflected in Hobbes's 

positive account of civil religion. In place of papal incerference and disputatious sects, 

Hobbes recommended, apart from this single passage, not peafefui indepenclency-an 

unlikely option give the sectarian violence of his day-ôut public worship. 'Rivate 

worship," as Hobbes defined iî, is fiee onIy in secriet; in 9be sight of the multitude" it is 

subject to reshaint by law or custorn-in kmqhg with bis distinction between invisible faih 

and visible action (including speech) which is subject to Iiegulation. Public worship is in a 

sense free, but for the whole commonwealth as one pecso~~.'~' niat is to say, it is tiee 

tiom the interference of other commonwdtfis and insuboldinate chwches. Hobbes 

advocated public worship of a sort and the &&on of pivate worship by law. 

1s Hobbesian worship akin to Angiican practice? This is unlikely, given his 

criticism of Anglican dmrhes which disîinguish God's commands h m  civil law. 

English clergymen were not, in bis view, ~FncEent teachers of public religion, as they 

ten&d to the t e m w  spirituai distindion of th& openly rebeiiious amterparts Public 

worship must be quared wiîh obsdience to the iaws of the SOV-gn. As such, it should 

consist in uniformity of words, geshtres, and &er actions wed to honour God. S i  

public worsbip is  of the commonwealth as one persori, the representaaive persan-the 

sovezeign-must thecefore determine the unihn  worship. Thus, the civil law is the d e  of 

public  orsh hi p.'^^ Hobbes was iess willing than MEItoa to grant individuals the 

fieedom to worship in pubîic as thqr pl- 

Likewise, the ministers of Hobbesiaa civil r e m  are to be determined by the 



sovereign. In his discussion of prophecy, Hobbes mted the proliferaîion of falg 

prophets, including individuals fancying themselves to be led by the spint of God in their 

hearts. As with scriptumi interpretatim, the only means of resolving conflicting claims to 

qmxnt God's will is to be guided by an impartial h u m  authority. The civil sovereign 

is to &termine who is W s  praphet, and it is thus Wie Soveraign Prophet" AU prophets 

mut be authorised by the ~overeign:~~ This Qes not mean that the sovereign itself will 

receive God's prophecy-which is arguably absurd in the case of a non-clericai sovereign 

assembly-but rather, it means that the sovereign will judge whether or not what is cIaimed 

as W s  revealed word is in accord with the religion and peace of the commonwealth. 

Indeed, since a pphet is that person who speaks the word of God, the sovereign 

inteqmbx of scripture is logicaüy the chief judge of prophecy. Although the prophets of 

old were holy men and women duecuy inspirexi by God, Hobbes insisted that God's word 

is now sufficiently contained in scriptm. It is consistent with his mate"alist account of 

nature and his scepticism of modem claims to divine inspion that he reduced pophecy 

thus to teaching saipnire, which W under civil juri~diction.'~~ 

The sovereign must also have cornpiete pastoral authority. Hobbes argued that the 

right of heathen kings to appoint pastors cannot have been taken away h m  them uQon 

th& conversions. %thout this right, sovereigns render (and have rendered) themselves 

vulnerable to pastors, appointeci by others, who may tesach the people coatrmy to their civil 

duty. Since God commands civil obedienœ, he has given sovdgns @ authority; al1 

paüm in turn derive their right of office h m  the sovereign. As God's lieutenant, the 

sovereierei&n bas supreme right over his flock. In sum, the wereign is the head of the 

c h u ,  which is the whole commonwealth, since the unifonn public religion is to be 

profesai by al1 the subjects and peached by sovereign-appomted offic~ls."' in 

Angiicanism, the English mereign is the nominai head of the chmh, but the heacbings of 

church doctors showed that Anglican clefgymen ccmsideted themselves to be in some 

measure independent of the Crom, Le., as the king's savants only when there was no 



conflict with obeying God. Hobbes's concepicm was novel-a deparhm h m  

Anglicanism-as it sought to effect a mue pafect unity of the two heads of the eagle in ttie 

inîerests of civil peace. 

Yet, to what extent is the civil religion üue? 1s the identification of church and state 

maely a tool for political oûedience? Milton argued that the interfecence of civil power in 

eccle9asticai affairs-in Hobbes's case, the complete regdation of the laiter by the fotmer 

through a particular conception of civil religion-undermines the integrity of religious 

beiief. This view wouid seem confirmed in Hobbes's treatnient of -cal and non- 

Christian mmmonwealths We noted previously that "heresy" in itself is no reproecb, and 

ttiat the sovereign is judge of what is con- to God's law. By definition, then, the 

sovereign itself cannot be a herietic. The case of subjects' obedience to m-Christian 

[*Infi&ii") sovereigns is more difticult, Cardinal Beiiarmine had maintauied that 

Christians should both chose Christian kuigs and depose infidel ones. Hobbes, of 

course, countered that it is against the laws of nature-God's laws-to disobey. Mcxeover, 

Christians ought "for conscience sake ... to tolemte their Heathen Rinces, or Princ es... that 

authorize the teaching of an Errour." Hobbes justified îhis view h m  scriptm and also 

h m  the pnaciple that subjects are not judges of what "danger ihat may aise to Religion" 

h m  tolerating such s o ~ ~ g n s .  Whaî some might regard as an outrage to God h m  

obeying a non-christian wereign-of fiom publicly professing au alien faith, for h t  

matter-is apparently outweighed by the requirements for civil peace and the sovai:ign*s 

nghts by God's ~ o m m a n d ' ~ ~  

It may be that Hobbes had greater politicai than rietigious convictions. In any case* 

he insisted that religioa" ought not to be interpreted in terms of i%th alone, 

particularly as the fieedom to worship as one wüI. On the contrary, True religion consists 

in M e n c e  to Ctirist's lieuteaants, and in &hg God such honour, both in aîtriiutes and 

actions, as they in îheir several Iieukna&es shaIl ordain," This asserti00 reduces religion 

to politicai obedience, h m  the m v e  of church doctas and thirbm such as Milton; 



but Hobbes countered that this view does not p l u d e  the importance of faith. Salvation, 

as we noted, requires obedienœ to laws and faith in Chnst A Christian need only believe 

that YJesus is the Christ" to be saved, because it is the foundation for ail other articles of 

faith. That is to Say, this &cle contains within it the teachings of Christ and the 

significance of his mission on earth and the k e a i k .  Momver, this article is independent 

of the often obfuscating and coritradictory dactrines of the Christian ch~rches.''~ 

Milton might agree with this cenid ariicle of faith; but, he aiight a& Qes f%th in 

Chnst not contain within it the necessary mords and good works for salvation, 

independent of civil law? In other wads, fioni a Miltonian perspective, faiîh aione is 

sufficient for salvation; and whether or not me ought to obey civil law depends on the 

consonance of law with Christian faith and with l i i  (in its various senses), Hobbes, 

however, put faith and obedience to law on an equd and complementary footing. in his 

conception of Christianity, the belief that Jesus is the Christ implies the quietistic duty to 

obey the civil sovmign, whethg Christian or ria Hobbes reasoned that no infidel 

sovereign wouid be so urneasonable as to punish a law-aûiding subject who quietly awaits 

the seumd coming (especially, we might add, one who would obey a sovereign's 

command to public profession). ''* For Milton, the Refcnmation is perfected in the 

independent and conscientious Christian w b  is freed frwi the i n m œ  of civil powet; 

whereas Hobbesian subjects who are Christiaa would be more akin to the first Chnstians, 

by combiig faith in Christ with obedieoce to iaws The only difference between the first 

Chnstians and Hobbesian Chnstians is that Christ does not w a k  iunong us, and so modeni 

Chtistiaas must rely on îheir mvereigns to interpret God's word Thus, the 'me religion" 

of Hobbes consists in ôoth inward belief and outward obedience, while the civil religion 

proper regulates the lanet only.'** 

Accordingly, Hobbes argued that the amteut of civil religion shouId be kept to the 

minimum of protéssed hith and obedience to civil hw, The view that religion is a %w of 

the commonweaith" indicaies not d y  ttie sovdgn rigût over civil religion, but also the 



limitations to the content of civil religion. The purpose of civil law is to ensure the 

comfortabk self-preservation of the members of Accordingly, the pqmse of civil 

religion (qua iaw) is to foster peace. Hobbes considered it crucial, in the context of the 

civil war, that the people be instructed in th& civil duty and the "des of justice." After 

ail, it has been preachers who have misled the peuple into accepting Jeditious doctrines, so 

that refcmns of boîh tbe Wversities (in which most preachers were instnicted) and 

churches are in a&. If 'OUT rebels were pubiiciy taught rebellim in the pulpits," then the 

temedy is for preactiefs to teach civil obedience. Hobbes even suggested that the laws of 

England might be read out to the congregations on S~ndayk"~ 

Since civil religion should consist principally in instruction in the laws of the 

commonwealth, theologicai doctrines w d d  be accordingly reduced to uncontroversial and 

socially (and moraiiy) beneficid ieachiags. Civil law appiies to actions, not wills, and is 

intended to ensure the peaceN regdation of &ety. Accwdingiy, civil religion has as its 

purpose the COnfOMilty of udon with tàith in Christ and obedience to law. Hobbes, it 

should be d e d ,  criticised Dr. Laud, the Archbishop of Canterbury, for embmiling the 

church in unnecessary and coritentious disputes over the nature of fie wiii and 

predestinatioa The Church of England was, in his view, by no means blameless in the 

wars within Engiand and wiîh Scotland and Ireland. Still, one might wonder why religion 

is needed at ail, as it has serveci as a pretext for sedition. Why not just convert churches 

and Sunday service into non-retigious civics classes? We noted above that Hobbes 

reg- religion as 'wholsome piiis" when mvaUowed whole, but cast up when chewed. 

Absrnise theUlogy is hannful, but scnpture is tnie and u s h i  at an elementary levei: 

'Ihere are so mmy plrces of Scriptme easy to be rmdastood, dut teich boih true fâïth aad good 
&*ty (and tbat es funy rs is necess~y to srhrra'm), of which no sedacer is able IO disp<nrsess 
the miad (of any oidiniry reders), îimt the fading of tbem is so profiiabie as net to be forbidden 
withmt g m t  dunage to tbem md the commmwealih. 

A h  di, the laws of nature as set out in chapter 15 of LMizkm geaerally resemble many 

of the simple teachings of tbe Gospels, albeit in a fOnn conducive to promothg a weii- 

govemed commodious society147-arguably, it might be added, not Christ's mcem. 



Cornbined with the îeaching of laws, dm, we have tk content of Hobbesian civü 

religion. in England in particular, the universities must be refomied so that 

the politicp ihere îaught be made to be (as Enie politics M d  be) such as rre fit to d e  men 
know, îhatit is theirdufytoobeyd iawswhoisoeverttmtsbnlI bytheauthaityofthe King be 
d,tillbythemmeruthoritytheysbill bereperled; suchasarefittomnkemenimderstmd, 
that the civil laws are God's Iaws, as fbey thit nnke ibem ne by Gai  ippomted to make them; and 
to~emn~,thtthe~leipdtheCbmch~olieihiag,dhPvebnt<meheid,the 
King; a d  tiutnoamhas titie togovemimderbim. thtbas itmt fiombim; tht the Kingowes 
his crowtn to God aaiy, and to no mm, ecckshdc œdher; and thit the religion tbey terh bae, 
be a quiet waiîïng of the comitig @a of uur b l d  Show a d  in the niem tirne a resolutioa 
to obey the King's Lws (which llso are Gd's h); to injure no ma, to be m chrrity with di 
men,tocbeishthepuormdsick,dîo iiveçobertymdh fiomsd;witbautmùiglinguur 
rcü@on witù points of artanl philasopby, as h d o m  of wiü, inmpd subsunce* evaiesruig 
nows, ubiquïties, hypostises* wbich rhe mie m k m m d  no4 nm wiii ever cire for.'* 

".. 

This long senmce (oniy qlord) in &hmah nicely summuia many of the 

elements of Hobbes's concenis with religion that we have discussed in this chapter. 

obedienœ to the laws of the wereign; tbe consistency of civil with natural and divine law; 

the sovereign as head of îhe church; the supremaq of the sovereign auihority in ali matters; 

the subordination of priests to the sovezrrvezrrgn; the Christian mhing of quiet obedience and 

commodious living; and the elirninabim of unaecessary spirituai doclriaes, propagated by 

Schoolmen such as Bramhall and radical notestants such as Milton. 

The intended effect of HoWesian civil religion m y  be to make religion politicaiiy 

innocuous. Hobbes thought that civil peaœ demanded no l e s  Milton, we argued, 

advocated the separaton of church and state fa the sake of fostenng Christian liberty. 

as tantamount to Licengng seditious abuses of religion. He amsidered the passiblity of 

pœful uidependeocy, but d y  under certain cloaditioas of that d d  not be met in 

his time In his view, the mast practiaûk solutim was the joining of church and state iu 

which d y  inward belief would be exemp fnnn civü law, and m which there wodd be a 

civil religion which teaches civil duty and an axa&ngLy ii3inimal thedogy. 
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'O Mittoo, Pmadlrelnn, 9.1059-1063.9.1181-1 183; and Samson AgoniserT 410413. Milion's hpritment 

of women m the chtac& of Eve hP8 spawned an ~ W C ~ D O S  M y  of scholnty litentiue. Feminist diinlers 
hrve far the m#rt part decried the patriachy of Milton's caaceptim. Bat some s c h o b  have tri4 to show 
thi Miiîun wrs a féminist of saris. F a  a wirvey of women writers ai Milton d a coullter-acguirieat to 
the prevailmg view, see Joseph Wimeicb, FmrinUt Milton ( I k  Caoell University Ress, 1987)' 
p s i m .  Wiüreich suggests tbat the d y  férnile redership's use of Miltan's writings pub the ciirrent view 
of him mto qnesiion. Such a view, even if valid (which I donbt), sboald mt the rugoment in this 
tbesis tbat tbe g o v e m ~ ~ ~ t  of passioos tepesenid by the Mie0 Eve's tempcitim of Adun is contrpry to 
divine h i .  
2' Miibn, C b M i r m  aocNu, 394-395; and PmadiscL~~& 10.824-827. 
" Milton, Pmmlwlan, 11520-525; ad ChriSn'an Lùmrhe* 396-398. 

Milton, Clvisrirm aocnitte, 168-ln: and PmrdiKLan, 3.173-182. Cf. Jackson C. BosweU, 'Milton 
snd Revenient Gnce,'' Slidies in ënglish Lirrrcrtm 7 (1%7), esp. 86. 

MiIton, CMm hcmke, 453-460; a d  PamdiKLan, 1 1.1 rad 1 1359. Hill iirgues t h t  the 
"possiity of regenention silvrges swwthing of mm's dignity, 6reedom d responsiaility h m  the 
wEecJcrBe of 1660." HU, English Rewlun'on, 358. Certainly, the faüm to institute the fiee 
comwerlth exnaplitied for Milton the qqm W of sin in rhis worid. 
a MiIton, P d b h ,  3.144-166. 
" hi&. 3203-241.266-269, and 4386-387. Oae might camp Milton's presentaîian bere wirh thai of 
losaph&MUstrr,whoarguedsonie 13Oyeamlrtatlut ~ t y . ~  entinly on thia ... hgnm of 
immmce plying for crime." Maime, Co~idcmtiolls, 3 1. ûne di- betwaai Milton aad Maistre is 
tbu only the fama emphosisad the rerlempCive sspect of srrifice. 

Milton, Pmodùl Lat, 3281-297. 
= W i l h  G. Mdea notea Milton's ' h i i h t  manipWio119 of rising-îwfidi and ~ g ~ . . i n  
PmadiscLaat." Milton's Christ is "Hed of makhi ia Adun's nwnn; He is the d rwt; He is the new 
O h  in which min wili tive tnnsplroted; His descent mto tbt fksù is tb tme pittein of the humilincion 
iht exrlts." Mdseo. F m  Shadowy Types to T m k  (New Haven: Yde University Ress, 1%8), 121-122. 
?P Milton, PmodMe RgainalI in Cornph Pocnu, 1.1-7 and 2135. 
* l'W., 4.143-145 aod 634435. 
" But why wt focus cm Christ's î i i o n  h m  ben (and ifmefore Sam's powa) pfter bis deeth on tb<: 
ams? As N o & q  Frye pomts out, "Far Miltoa-the scriptunl &deDa f a  tbc descent into bel W ~ S  

weak, and biaides, Mi1ton believd dut tbe wbole of Christ's hunim nrtme did  on the cms with no sool 
a r s p g i t o b l e î o s a r v i v e i o d v i Q t h e l l ~ ~ m i s w b r t b a f o m e s f o r M i l ~ t b e ~ y  
imbonoed yeïs~*on of tbe descePt into hell. t k  pashg mîo the doiinm of Sltm, and tbe reumquest of 
evaything m it ihe is mk*ii.Mem Frye, Renan of Edm, 121. 
3z Milion, Prmdi#tmr, 10.498-499 iod 12404-419. ûie mi@ amîr8st MütonTs emphsLs oa Christ's 
srtisfrtionwithHobbcs'srtgummt~ibeB~MetaEhescivilobsdience:rs~tanwrote,~pimad 
ofibeGospelisnotsonnichtoexrct~obedie~a,~iorevafgncedthesitisfLctiaaof<na 
disobsdiawx,- Milm Int MIY ond of i k m e  (1644). in Cmpktc Prose Work vol. 2, 
ed. by Emest Snrfnck, 3û4-3ûS. 
" Milton, Pmrdirrlmr, 12480.497. 
Ibidy 10.842-850. 

U ~ s ~ d d ~ n ~ p u t s i t , ~ i l t o a i r n ~ ~ b o t h p o s c n ~ d ~ ' b c s , m a k m g a ~  from 
ihcpruiciplly~coaeciaiaof,fixeumple,Shloespcrn?'sIirmkt. hGl(0aalldShrllprre 
boih ~ l u d a i * d ~ - i . ~ s e l f ~ i n  dinrmxqtbm of d e n c i ? ,  but tbe prescnprescnptive 
t s p a c t o f ~ w r s o ~ ~ e L  hdrew,CorueimacaidirsCraia(Tcimato: UmvefsïtyofTomnto~ 
201). 56. Perhips iw(ha example of the d e r  cmœptim of ccinanencc is to be f d  m Christopba 



Marlowe's Dr. FauslUr, awork which is -dy closx to P&hr than is Hamler. A G d  
Angel and Evil Angel counsel Fliistus d y  about îbe coas~quglces of bis resoive to &&le in the b k k  
arts. (Did Mariowe therefore think there is au evil c-eoce ihu OIR might follow? He was accused of 
atheismdhQeSyinhislifitime. Pechips~sn~~etooextwilddiilogiciltobeC0116idered;is 
Faustus's conscience, in umîrnst to ihe (iimbiguous) p a s  of g d t  the end of the play: 'My God my 
Goâ, I d  na so fierce aa me! 1 Adders md septs,  let aie breotbe a while! I Ugly hell, grpe not! come 
not, Lucifer! 1 I'U bum my books!-Ab, Mephislopbilis!" Mnriowe, llCc Tmgicd History of W o r  
Faustus, in PIa)s a d  P m ,  ed. by M A  Ridley ILooQa: JM. û a t  & Sons, 1909), 120-158.) 
# Milton, ClaLnian M m v  132, 186; a d  P d  Lwt, 423-26. 

Milton, Punmiiseh~, 12587,3.194-197; SMi ro~  Agoiiistu, 1689, md CluisrUui hWine, 623. Cf. 
Mary Ann RaPoowicz, "Samson Agonistes': Tbe Divided Miml," m Join Milron, ed. by Harold Bloom 
(New York C h e h  House, 1986). lfl3-184, m tbe d g  iniigey of outwpd bhdness d in& 
sight, 

Milton, PrmdLKLan, 4356394; ami EiXmukffes, 373. 
39 It may be sùd iht the simiiarities betweai Bruninil md Mitoa stem h m  theu Arminllnism: BRmhnn 
followed Archbishop hod, and Miltoa 'heedad A * - ' to m e  God. He justitied God's ways to men 
by substihiting for the Cdvinist Gai  of erbitray pawa an Arminiin ûod of goodoess, justice, d 
rersoaabieaess." Hill, Englirh hlur ion ,  275. My coiicem here, boweva, is aot with how closely they 
foiiowed Arminius mi A 

- - - , much kss wbether or net, for exunple, Hobbes beld some Cdvinist 
ideas. 1 SU not be tncing the complex historicrl currenta of tbeology in ibe 17th century. 

John Bruniuil, 'Dis#wiie of L i i  d Nhmity;" io Hobbcr a d  Bmmhaii on Libmy a d  Neczssiry, 
rd. by Vere Chippell (Cunbndm Cambridge Uiivmsity bas, 1999). 13-14. 
4'AsHoWes(dMüton) wouldsrguc,hisamccpthofpesentiility~albisschdistic 
educatioo, ad ihus bis Iack of originality. Cf. G m m  Hunia, T k  Fate of 'lbotnis Hobbes;" W i a  
Labnitiw 21 (1989). 11. 
Bnmhrll, *Discome of L i , *  3-4. 
Hobbes, *Of Liberty sod Neczssity," io 1;1& md&mW& 22. Of course, Hobbes's view of divine 

justice nises difficult tbeo1ogiai puesticms- WGod is goal, and ihns wwld not pmish an innocimt nriin, 

then is the ks is  of hism simply pwer? As Gneoie Hunter mies, hower. 'Questions regarding the 
nrture of God M t b ~  $cape of philosophy proper" for H o b b s  Himter, 'Fa& of HoWes. 9. 
Accotding ta Hobbes, to s u p  rhit God's nregsbie p o w  is not ibe *justificatïai of his afts 
rniy I d  cne to balieve in the mysîerim d m m e x s q  docbiw of ik will, the mgPtive comqeaces 
of which will be discrissed h. 
" BramhiIl, 'DiaEourse of h i , "  1-2; Pnd *A De- of Tnie Libeaty," in Hobbrs ond hmhll, 43. 
* Bnmhll, *Dcféacc of h i , "  46 md 57. 
* Cf. Frye, Renun to Eden, 60. 
" Hobbes, LniiiiiM, 6.127-128; cbnp. 21,262; md W. 4,100-101. AG. WernbPm hrs deféadrd 
Bnmbill'sviewihutbereis~n* mcaasistmcy in Hobbes's view of nesQm: ooe who wiUs to do 
something riid is wt hiDdeFed by extend impedimenls is, ri the mommt of action. both fiee (to do as one 
wtll)dwr~(inîbeseo4eofwlongerbcingfreetodoorfwbeirrsoaewill). Wemhm,'Libertyind 
Obligitiaa m Hobbes." in Robk ;kudies, 11û-120. But €IO& Bnmhll md Wembm impute a seme of 
fr#QmtoHobbeswhichheiievaempbyed:fiFssdom~HobbesbegmswheFetbewülerds,indrpplies 
odytoactioas,- itishneihtoiiem l ~ & i i i t o d o a t o f a r b e r r , & t  Hobbim kdomisnota 
popertyofwilhgto&afaber~BrmibillmdWaahim'sobpctiaris. 

HoWes, Wf L i , "  31; md V c  Questioos C d g  h i ,  Nbmiity, mi Chnce," in Hobbs 
a u i B d m U ,  83. 
* Hobbes, *Of L i , "  38; Sid'Questia~~ CooCemmg Liberty," 29. 
" G. H u t a ,  F8te of Hobbes,* 15. 
" MitchrU, 'EqiiPIity of AU," 79. 

See Mitchell, 'Equility of AU." W. The dv inc  dnm of d y  ensteoçe here is a tnosmuied md 
poiitidy &fusai of tbe quaa a f k  God; ail mcn stsnd equai, pidefd, befare the one mvexeign-ibe 
d y  figme crpble of 'mxkmhg' mm md wiihwt whom thae a n  be only 'Qath'" (Mitchell's enipbosis). 
a Hobbes, LNimlicq chp. 21,259-260. 



Y UPmnich aqws that Hobtw's ï ise of Leviahm [as a symbol of orda] is thmughly biblicai, not 
merely in thpt he derives the name h m  the Bible bat because be understPüds tbe mot of bunian trouble to 
be pride." Martlliich, T w  Gnis, 49. Martini& misses a key distinctim which is manifest in Hobbes's 
mtmeat of the orighd sin: the Hobbesian pide of subjecîs agriDst îbeir mvereip is d i b t  h m  the 
MilCoaian pide of huaiim beings who easlive tbeir wilis to tùeir passians niber t h  pmubg freedom, 
i+ choosing the good. 
Hobbes, LcUoiirmi, chip. 38,478480. 
Cf. W c h ,  Ho& Dictbnory, 1184. 
Hobbes. Mmhmt, chrip. 27,335-337. 

* As Richard Tuck writes, The account of the prissions which Hobbes gave, Pfter ail, wa&d lhem as 
brodly beneficiil. whnt ma fsel stroogiy about adesire stroagly is w&at ùelps thm sarvive. and they 
cannot for long want a srrite of rffürs in which their survivai is eadpngered" k k ,  Hobbes, 55. 
" Hobbes, LviarhM, chnp. 27,336-337. 

Matmich, however, iiirerprets Hobbes as arguhg tht -civil sovereigns shU pimieh ody  iboçe sins 
tbat are rlso crimes. .." Mirtinich, T w  Godr, 75 (my emphpsis). My ~gameat, however, is îhat it is 
imposwie for sin to be p i s h e d  ocber than as c x i ~ ~ ~  beause sin is otkwïse legaiiy invisible and 
poi i t idy helevant. 
6L Hobbes. Levimh,  C ~ P .  28,353-354. 

'lhomm S. Schrock chinks that 'Hobbes's attempts to reconde îhe nght to punish with ih right to 
resist pMishrnent evcohutes in a sbambles" for two mijoc reisoas. F i  he predicated the sovereign's 
ri& to punisb oa an illusory righîs trpnsiction in which ont? puty passively 'steps aside" so thnt the 
second pirty retains its right to pmish, wiîhout îhe pury umcecüng its right to resist punisiment. 
This üamctioa is üiusory beause tbe second puty could wt Lm>w h t  it came mto this nght to puuiah 
unies the ntst party deciared tht such a trrmsiction were hüog p b w h i c h  is m active, not passive, 
imsactioa Secmd, Hobbes, d g  to Schrock Wed to distinguish betwen tbe folmdption of the 
right to pmish-the nihtnl right of self-peservliioa-md îhe right itselt He distingmsbed pmühment 
h m  acts of hostility (w), but the netmPl nght of self-peservatim is, in the state of nature, a n'ght of 
wiu. ? h a e h  the sovereign does not 'keep" its nininl right, because ihe right to panish is something 
differeat. Schroct poposes some posstile ways out of îhe inpirsse, but îhey hm out to be straw =o. 
Schmclr, The Rights to nmish and Resist Rmishmeot in Hobbes's kihhm," î l e  Wcrtern Polirical 
QuanrrS 44 (1991). 853-890. 

His main objections are, however, f l d  First, îhe sovemign is not puty to the sochi covenant 
( a c .  in ibe case of conquest): îûas, subjeds do aot %nmctw with the sovaeign. 'iôe subjects iniosrct 
wiih eacb other to lay down tbeir righîs to everythmg; îhe 3overeign instimted to aisme perfonii~nce retains 
i î s ~ r i g h r ~ i t i s n o t p a t y t o i h e ~ ~ ~ t n d a s p i b t i c p e n w m .  hthecaseofcompest,lbe 
sov@gn c l d y  n?rahs iîs right to punish tbe amquered; decimation and buis9ction would be umwesq .  

S& the sovaeign das retia a right of wpr, but in relation to other commollweaiths and wa- 
subjkds. ih relation to subjecîs in civil society, however, the so~er~gn's ntpmed iipaail right of self- 
presavrtioa is no longer the right of wrr, becnise the self-peservatim of îhe c~mm~~lwealth and iîs 
subjects d l y  eniaüs ponishment for the d e  of pere. 
" Hobbes, Lviatfrrur, chp. 28,353-355. 
" Kchb, 'Qucsiions caK.ernmg L i , "  70; Sad a h ,  42 and 55. See Stephen Hoimes, 
'Politid Psychology,'' 135. 
65 Hobbes, tcviCaiMi, c@. 21,263-264. 
" DiMd van Mill ccmsïQrs the Lduil" amcqtkm of fiesdan as the point nt which 'Hobbes's system of 
iboughtbegiastodism~te,*rccordmgtothefollowmg~ Thelrwscmaalylimitnahual 
hberty if subjects sre d y  obliged to obey them. But obliiph-im cm oniy & out of voiuatary 
contrrta In the case of covaimts mide oat of tàr (wûich Hobbes caaschdacd vfid), ibe ferr limits Iiberty 
andbence ~tùecoatnccmvolmitnry:thus,obügationisinam&mtwithfi.r. 'Ibenktheiawsof 
acommwuithbyaqnisition(i.e.,imsedaacav~ts mdecmtoflùroftheumqumr) do not limit 
h i .  Mill, 'Hobbes's îkuci~ of Freedom.n Z n c b d  of PoüricP 57 (1995) 458. 

I.RPehnocknrtcsastroagapoint,irguiagtbirinstt.dof~asbrrpdistmctioa~ 
volimtayradinvolontirypcts,Hobbessboaldhvemidethei*l~cleir~m~~ti0116 



motivatd by feer and thme not so motivateâ-ob a matter of &px." For lbe laner conception of 
halorn would mck the obligation to obey the laws arising h m  îbe free act of coveuant mm d y  
Persupsive. Pennock, "Corifusipg 'Clarity'," 105-106. 

MU m g l y  asmnm ihrt fear limits liberty, teaderiag his disintegrstioa thesis invalid. Pennock 
does not d e  tbe spme mistrle, and instead q e s  haî Hobbes ouglu to bave mode l i i  and îèar 
uicoasistent(thusrwismghisdefinitiOa0fniaaillii) in&tomakehiscoaceptionofLPWdtiK 
h i  of subjects more compellrog. But Hobbes rerilised, imWEe (sppirently) Peawck, thai is scarce 
a Cornman-~4th m UE wald, whose begmniogs cm m amcience be judk l"  (Levcarhan, coriclusion, 
722). Amoog o h  ihmgs, this purs~ge indicaies thit it mny be the case tbpt 6wereignty bis historicaily 
dways bcen icquired, never inssihited-md if coveoants out of feu are monlly bindiug, tben the taws are as 
binding in such commmweolths as they would be if the sovereign were ipstituted. ikmock's 'les ckar 
distinction" is alsa pote~tiaiiy rnnrchic-ild thus arguibly a less pawirsve conoeptim of Ii'berty m a 
theory of pliticai obiigatiaa. 

Hobbes, Lrvkmhan, ccbnp. 21,264,271; chp. 30,388; ad Diabgue ofthe C m m  Laws, 73. As we 
saw before, îhe Hobbesh subject dso retains catM idiearble ri@&. For an nccoimt of HoWes as 
upholdiog tbese %ue h i e s , "  see Carmichael, 'Naturd Right in Society." 
" BnmhrU uDiscotase of L i , "  4. 
69 Hobbes, 'Of Liberty," 24-25. rii his discmsïoa of this exchange, F. C. H d  believes hi Hobbes mde 
a 'slip" in failiog to distinguish civil h m  nrhrnl hw (which he mquidy mvered hW in r laier reply 
BnmhPIl). Hood, 'bfinition of Liberty," 121-122. As Hood nghtiy points out, the lawç of nature do mt 
require cwsent; but he neglects tbe hct tht îbe~ hws of nnture are d y  bmding oa human actian in society 
when conbiined in the fam of civil law. Tbaefore, Hobbes did wt slip in r e g  thpt laws oblige ectr 
by tbe stmdad of m ' s  presuvatim? 
N Hobbes, Leviathan, chap. 21.264-266; chnp. 27,346-347; and Dialogue ofConunon Lmus, 75. 

" D3.C. Clirmichl aqps thsr the sovereign could on tùis hsis ratibliah 'd rightçW-to medi- 
employment, atd so on-stemming h m  the right to the means to Live well. He thinks tbat this is possiile 
ùircwrdancewithmHoWesim~lbeca~6e~is~,~Wbetweairi~tsaadCarrei*ti~e 
duties. In otbrr words. the universalidon of rights which ne linked to cfutits eüminrtes Lhc possibility of 
'positive welfare rights @fit to modern sociories." CPrmickl, ' N a  Right in Society," 18-21. 
Apirt h m  the questim of whetbaornot welfare, dare, uud so faih shdd be seen as rights, it cra be 
argued thu the mode1 my bt usefd in jusiifying d righto, but tht the Hobbesipn sovemign is wt 
coostrUaed h m  ioteqdng iha inah-euable iiberiies of its subjects in a aaicb Iess expiasive fishim. 
" Hobbes, ~~ c h .  21,271-272; and c h .  15,214. The imprriirlily ofjudges will k exPmined 
in further detaü m ibe dimssioa of legd intaprecptioa 

Andmv, Cowcicncc and ifs Cnrics, 71. 
Hobbes, LevWm, chag. 26,3 12-3 13; d chop. 29,367. 

" in sa attempt to mke Hobbes's thoPght compiibie with Aorncm d t u t i d  prctice, R idaucm 
argues thrt one CM ccmceive of ao 'Hobbesuo mode1 of the s-m of prmers" in which tbe Vict iht 
eicb.,bnoch of govemmeilt in twn is to the aovereignty of îhe oiher brrncbes outside of its p p e r  
dompio does not afféct its aka sovereign sEiNs.* idemon, 'In Defaice of a Hobbesirn Conœptim of 
h," in Critical Asscssl l lc~~,  vol. 3,43344. But Hobbes q m k d l y  wmwà of tbe @ of h g  up 
more than one mereign in îhe commmweilih, md wm thus a d c d  opmat of die sepaPtioa of 
pm. lulaun M d  bave airned to Liocke m his d y s i s  of tbe histœial md philosolrhicat 
nadapimiin@ of the us caostimtim. 
" Hobbes, Dialogue of rk Chmon ïuws, 9a-97; md LNuab,  chp. 26,3 13-3 14. UPk C. Murphy 
~,haweva,thtHoWeswtsa~InvibeoristofciviIIiw(Pnd,itwouldfollow,ofcomminIpw 
as weil), m thst by îhe iaw of ninire, sabjects are not obtigted to obey catin comminds of ihe sovaeiga 
Wh, tberefae, cineot be mde civil law. Murphy, Was Hobbes a k g d  Positivist?" Bhia 105 (July 
19%). 846-473. A c c m q m m  of Murphy's agument is tht conunon Irw is net bmding by sov&gn 
rnthority, but mstad obtig8tay by natuni Lw. HoWes, haweva, wuaid nd distalguish the two, since 
the laws of nitme are biadmg in@ CX~CIIY) aaiy m the fam of tbe civil l m  am male by tûe soveceïgn- 
who ia llao the chief intapcter of artmrl Iaw. 'fbe dispute ova Hobbes's 'legai poiitivismD is in som 



ways çanantic and anaciuuuistic; and even Murphy coacedes tbst tbe naniral rïghts retained by subjects do 
not defnict much h m  the treumdous leghhthe power of sovexeigns. 
Su Edwud Coke. lnstimes of the LawJ of figland; or, a Cmentaty upon Linleton (Lwdon: Clarke. 

Pheoey, and Br- 1823), vol. 1, Iib. 2, chp. 6, hL 97b. 
" Hobbes, Levurthun, mm., 81; chip. 8,138; chp. 26,316-317; and Dialogue oJtk Common &us, 54- 
55,61-62, Plsd 143 (Hobbes's emphesis). See also Joseph Cropsey's introduction to Hobbes's Dialogue of 
the Comon Lmvs, 16. 
" Hobbes, Leviathun, cbap. 26.3 17-320. Deboriih Bwmgold suggests the publication of laws is also a 
mems of ensuring pubiic order and perhrps a form of politid educptim. Boomgold. Hobbes's Political 
Iiteory, 1 10. 'Ibese may be the chief üm of publiation, meriheless, see below f a  a possiile 
c d o n  with collsult9ti*oa. 
*> Hobbes, Dialogue of the Common kiws, 71. 
" ibid., 166, 

ibid, 68. 
Hobbes, LeMathun, chap. 3 1,408. 
SM. O b  argues th the &bgw repranents a IhLellowing ofHobbes3 attitude to Parlipment" in 

relation to a hostiliîy to it in his d e r  works. Despite these Y ~ t i v e s  to some of the evils of his 
theory of sovereignty," ûkin wnwntes, Hobbesiin abjects m y  srill W ihenrrelves rot.lly obligated to 
obey m insane individual who wül nos liska to Rrliiment's artvice a seek its asseut," W u ,  "The 
Soveraign aad His Corisellm'," 797-807. ûkin is ccmect to point out t h t  nothmg in LeviarIicm dûles 
to rhis ooasulîative d e ,  that Hobbes was inrlPrA hostüe to îhe Loog Rriiunent, and that the d e  of 
Parlianient suggested in the fkbgue does not detract frwi the rbeulute autbority of the Hohbesiui 
sovaeign. Nevertheless, Hobbes's hostility to the h g  Ppriiament and tbe lack of my explicit mle for 
Parliament in works such as L e v U l r h  is not m itself pf tbat be ùad not aonsidaed (his possible role. 
Levictrhon and o k  chizf politicai works bave a mufh mne g d  scope thpn tbat of the late Dialogue 
his lheory of sovereipnty is applicable to al1 forms of pvmmait, khd ing  uistocracy and democracy. If 
an rstiembly were sovereign, then theorsmg ib oansulwve d e  woukl be tedundant. 

As for the problem of a wrinw cm the -, we have aliedy seen in chnpter b that H o b  
dvocrted reprsaitative gavenunait, be it moamcby, *y, adamcrry A sovereign mnrprcb 

oughr to coasult PPtlinaient, but H o k  would not go so fir as to advocate an institutional check on 
sovmeign power. Tbe *evils" of Hobbes's lùemy miy te compaed witb tbe pualysis in govanmeot and 
attalnih-m of demoaiicy due io rhesepaiition ofpowas ialeaded to cbeck tynmiy. 
@ Hobbes, LNUahun, cm. 26.3 16-3 17 d 322. DJ.C. CdchPeI saggests tht sovmign 
inierpreiation of hw, aithough aiways authoriiiiive, nny be inccmect d thus in Hobbes's COIICeP(ion aa 
abuse of authority. CPrmicbael, * N a m  Ri& m Sociay," 12 Nevutbe1~, civil iaw my be mtapreted 
by the soveteign m a way coatrciry to naturai kw and yet canwt be officirlly interpreied odie#ise (brcause 
of lbe sovereign's anthaity) and thos dimbeyed ( k a =  oftbe fi'mulmaihi law of natue wnmiindiag 
o b d h e ) .  
Hobbes, LcviarIimr, chp.  26,322-323 ami 325-326. Camiduei ppplies his distinction betwen "conectw 

md 'authoriîativew detaniiauim of Inv io tbe iniepmicm of nitunl law with respect to the infringement 
of inaüennble rights. Carmicbnei, -Natwai Ri@ in Society," 10-12 This distinction am also be applied 
to the sovereign's inkqmtaîion of civii iaw geoaiilly, which is ratbontative but nny not always be in 
acumhcewith Hobbes% philosaphy. 
" Hobbes, ~ ~ i m h u n ,  fhrp. 15,212; chp. 26,327-329 ad h'alogv~ of tk cornnion knus, 101 
(Hobbes's empbrsis). IosephCmpsey inîqms -cquity" as ''~ommlnl Sam?," becaase Yjudges are fdly as 
able to heu and rnerznire witnesses es rny jmy mi@ ben Cropsey's marodaction to Hobbcs's Dt'alogue of 
the Gmmon h, 29. As Ed APdnw his pomtcd oat, bawwu, Hobbes bisted thtjnrors w d d  be 
judges not only of hct (*tuesaes) but a h  of ri& Le+ of the mpning of ibe iaw as it appiies to 
indivïdunirigùt. HesuggeststbitfaHobas.~~systi?mwülnhyrtr.bO(h~mdîhegewrPl 
public to see thc: sovereign will," rhus ieamciling k a s  c o d  of thr:sovereign with equitable 
interprebdion of lnnr. Anrfnw, Co~~~cKnccmd ifs O&r, 73-75. Nev&less, ooe might question 
w h e î k  or ndjmy @ciwon is snfficient edncritioa for diepnblic. if wt, :ben the teichiag of lnws 
during SnndPy &ce, for exampie, m y  be rrquncd: see below, p. 70. 



" Hobbes, kvimhmr, cbag. 26.3 14-3 15; chap. 27,340; and Behmorh, 44. F A  Olafsm, following 
Howard Warrender, a r p  bat Hobbes was essentially a naîurai law theakk altbough subjects must obey 
civii law, sovereigns are &y obliged under Gad to obey natural law in rmLiog md interpreting civil 
law. Olafson, Thomas Hobbes and îhe Modem Theory of Nahvsl Law." in Cnitical Arsessmem, vol. 3, 
372-374. We should keep m mind, however, ihat niihiral law is bindiog d y  in !be fonn of civii law, to 
wbich the sovemïgn is wt bound. hties  to God are a maiter behveen the sovereign and God alme. 
" Hobbes, tLYimhan, cbap. 15.2 15; aud cbap. 26,3 15. 

Ibid., chap. 27,337; d Dinlogrie of the Commun h w s ,  158-159. A L  Tayla and s c h o h  foUoWmg 
bim bave cmphisised the binding mimai obligation of mîurai hw in civil society. Civil law is binding in 
actuai Fact bpec~lw of the iaterml obfigation of niturai law. See, for exrmple, A.E Taylor. 'Ethicai 
Doctrioe,'' 41-42. Under God, of awuse, we may be bwgd to &y the Lnmi of aiimre u d times. But the 
sovereip is not God and camot enforce inteinal obligatioa. The laws of oatun: have m, teeth, so to speak. 
except as civil iaws of the sovereign irishg from îhe establishmenl of civil society. intend obligation is 
legaliy and potiticdly invisible. 
9' See Hobbes, Lviarknn, chap. 15,210. 
" Hobbes, Behorh,  44-45 

Milton, CIBLriim *, 121-122. How is this view consisîe~t witb Milion's Iristocrptic proclivities 
(discussed in dirpter three)? As Chrisropher Hi notes, the very reason Milton sûessed the need f a  
individual exnmiiurion of scripiure was the incornpetence and mmtptioa of mous inkqmiem: 'LPbour 
and consideable schoLrship are,mcesq fora praper u&mtadq of die Bible;" and drus a ta& for 
lramed a d  Wtuous idividirrls. Thus, Miltoa's Cht7hi~ Lkrcnine "was &uen in Lztin, witich the 
commm peaple could not Mders(iml." Hin, English Rewlution. 248-250. in mmst, as we shall see, 
the sovereign must be cûief mtnpreier of scripcure, acconlig to teMmhan 4 book Hobbes wmte in 
English. 
Y1 Milton, Chnstiun Lkmrine, 1 18; and A Treotbe of Civil PM in EcclesiPrticd Causes (1659), in 
Cumpiac h s e  W o h ,  vol. 7 (revised), ed. by Robat  W. Ayers, 242-244, C L  HiU, English Rewlution, 
250-25 1: for Miiton, trnsting awrher's mterpretPtion is tantamount io trusting anotha's conscience. As 
Hill writes, 'We would w mne hPnd our coosciences over to someoac ebe &-if we were gaod business 
mm-we waild hend our buPiness coocenis over to some fsctor-* 'Ibe consciaice is aur 'dearest and best 
possessi-~~.~ 

Milton, ChrMm fhtrhe, 583-586, and Pcatdiseiast, 12507-514. 
" As Hill puts iî, Milton *believd in cmtinuous Reformatioa" Hill, Eng1U.h RewIirrwn, 252. 

Milton, cliru.tim Datrinr, 587-592 Milton was care.îÜi, howeva, not to give fiMaa ticense to 
misintapet the Bible s tbey plesse. Tbe inward Spmt mny mise written snipture only in cases of 
gisring mddes. See Hiil, Englkh Remlution, 246. 
ce Milton, Chrivrirm hmhe, 566.570-573,593-594, and 601. A L  Rowse thinLs tbat the dedication of 
ChrLRm Dmwine is acopirulictim: 'Miitoa hüd no use fot an organiseci chutch or fa miniam-once 
more pedising hmhis  owa seif-safficiemcy to ordinary simpletons who much neuled such guides to 
keep them ni the raüs." Rowse, Mhon t k  Puritan (Iioodon: MicmilInn, l m ,  208 aad 213. On the 
cmmuy, MiltOIl's peferience for iodepended ch- was intended to bilance individuil salvatim with the 
beaefits of miml rssacktion !bc scriptmai resding ami worsbip. 
" Miton, Civil Powcr, 247-249 oml251-252. 
'" Milton, PmcrdùcLart, 6: 142-14. C o m m e a m  have wted the W b l e  coooection to Archbishop 
W s  c ~ s a t i o n  of wnadbmms io the Church of Euglaud as  es." See Alasûür Fowla, 
ed., P d e L a r t  (hndow Liongnims, 1971), 6.14711; and Roy Flmnagan, ed, P a m d i s e h  (New York: 
Macndh, 1993), 6.14711, 
'O' Miitao, Claîrrion Rmntti?, 515,517, SB* 52û-531,548; and P m x k L a n ,  12:300-306. 'Shndowy 
typestomithw seenrrtoevolrePlitonism~Ncaplrtooism.but WilliomG.Mdsentrgues ihitmitis more 
meaniogfui to h b e  the symbolic mihi o f P d ~ ~ e h z  as Cbdünw m îhat Th& is the 
symboliring center of the poem &cc it is throogb Km t h  tk nujmmbpbors find tbeir signifiacm." 
FotewnpIe, ihe~ofEdai,Sibm,dAdrm'sdabioaofEve~resbdo~types(imdmûhelaaer 
esses, False inmges) of the inmge of Christ m hunmnity, of Christ as ïntemxmr md n-aertor," and of 
Christ as son of G d  Madsen. F m  SIbdmvy Typa, 83-84, In ligbt af the cmîmst mde k t w e a  the old 



religioa of iaw and the new religion of faith in C'Mun -ne, the symbol of Christ is more usehi 
than the degcny of the cave for cmderYrnading Miltoa's theology. 
la Milton, C M m  &mrUie, 528-534. ASP. Woodhowe puits out that îhe concept of an inWafd Iaw 
qu*ülïes a docbine of Christiaa liberty *ch wouid ocheswise 'lead to Antinomimïsm, and apparaitly did 
so in some sais." Woudhouse, PirrUanh and Libmy (Chicago: Zhiiversity of Chicago Ress, 1951). 
Co+ ta the fpnitical sects of the Revolutiw, Milton's intanalisution thesis places ümits on Christian 
1i"bwty; compared to Hobbes's coaceptim of religion as iaw. however, Milion's view is mtinooliao. 
Convmly, Hobbesiaa religion h m  Miltoa's paqative is d e  M e n c e ,  a negatim of Christian 
liberty. 
lm Milton, Chnm'un Darrinc, 535-536. 
'' Milton, C M M  M m ,  123-124; and Civil Power, 263 and 265. Austin Woolrych writes thnt 
Chrisiirn liberty "frees us not d y  h m  the boodige of Judaical ceremmies buî from ai1 set forms. plrces, 
and times m the worship of Gad." and suggirds that this view inay be an implicit critique of the 
d o c c e m ~ i t  of Sabbth-keeping by law in Milton's îim. Woolrych's 'Histocicai introductionw to the 
Compkre Prose W0rk.r. vol. 7 (revised), 51-52. 
'" Miltoo, Christua aacnUre, 6 1 1-6 13; and Civil Power, 255 and 260. 

It may be noted in passing îhat Milton's argument wps directeû only at true Christiaos. No refereoce is 
umde to religioue h i  for humui beings g d y  (iiluding Caihoiics rad 'ia6dels3. See Arthur E 
Bsplrer, Miiton and the Puritan Dilslnma (Toronto: University of T m t o  Ress, 1964). 253. 
l m  Milton, Chrisriun eosnitw, 436-437,797-799; rad Civil Power, 244,261,266,268, and 271. 
Milton's empbiisis was on Ihe non-inierfere~ce in vd&e of Christian doctrine d imliviâual &th, not of 
oatwrtd f m  of worship (which are secoadiry). As Barker pomts out, comrption of religiws service 
wodd take away h m  the *fieedom, wt of dl mm, bat the üuiy co~eatioas." BPrker, Avitm 
D i k a ,  254-255. In a iimited, extend respect, the Christian amgisüaîe's duty to proieci religioa would 
mclude the prohibition of abhorrent practices, such as human sacrifici?, 
la Milton. Civil Power, 252; Pmndkelwr, 12: 521-522; T o  the Lotd G d  CromweU, May 1652," in 
Complee Polem~, p. 1 14,9-14; and R d i e  and h i e  Wq, 439 (Miltoa's emphasis). 
'" Hobbes, Levioh, chap. 3 1,395. 
"O R o m u ,  liu w m  social, bk. 4, c h p -  8, 162- 
'Il Hobbes, Levioh. chrp. 32,409-410 and 414. As Junes Fiur points out, to rssat b t  mipture can 
never be coatniry to naninl rrrson maas-fa H0bbes-W wthing in ific? Bible sbodd atradict the 
caetid reiw>aiog of the first two parts of L c v i m h  Fm, 'Atomes of Saipnuc: Hobbes and tbe Politics 
of Bibiid Interpretaîion," in Hobbes Md Polirical Thory, 177478. Fiur ZB~O~IÜS~S the cornplex uses of 
SCnpûtre for Hobbes's politicai pnrposes, bat coocludes thit he was a ttieorisi of intolemace, insistiog on 
bis reinteqmtaîion of religion, in conîrast to tbe position of dissenters such as Milton ami Locke (pp. 188- 
19 1). As i argue below, however, H h  toleraîed inward beiief imd mght to minimise the content of 
religion in politicai life, uniike Milton, whose intoleraoce of estabiisbed churcbrs siemmd h m  deep 
d g i w s  ctmvictiolls. 
Il2 Hobbes, Levimh,  chap. 32.4 10. 
Hobbes, Dialogue of the Cornmon hws, 125-127. 

[14 ibïd, i28-132 (Hobbes's emphpsis). Richsnl Tufk links Hobbes's view on heresy with his critique of 
chiachmen hqoshg doctrine. Tnck, 'Hobbes rnd Iacke oa Toldm,"  in H o a  Md Polincal nieory, 
160-164. But TucL e~ggerotes the differaice becween the d e r  and later Hobbes ss a shift in andude fnrm 
religim represaioa to M-blowa t o l d o n  (see p, 166). In fict, Hobbes's position WLP &ent 
thmagiioat his worics, with ody miwrchmges. He combined public pfessiaa with toi& of in& 
futb, k i t s  d i e c  d ber Hobbes npresent ex- positioas to which HoWes did wt adhere. 
lu Hobbes, Mh, cbap. 32,410; and &iimiori(, 3. As Siephea H o b  saggests, Hobbes may be 
ünplicitly criticising Chisthity as a "book- religioa" d thus as piriicddy pniae to 
misinterpretatim. Hoimes, nPoIiticd PsychoIogy," 136. 

Hobbes, LrvimIi<a, chap. 5, Ill;  and cbip. 33,425-427. J.G.A. Pocock ihuiLs ittit the sovueign is 
lhusoanfroaiedbyaLhewsystemofpothaity"WoaOod'surrndpsrwdrdin~. This 
tbeologid-histoncai acumnt of sovereign rinbiaity "wiii corn into direct and poieatinlly Compecitive 
aexkmmx'' with the ahistoncal acamt bised on nre<m whichjusîi6d (he ïustitntion of sovereignty- 



Pocûck, Tm, Kistory, and Lcbatology," 166. But in the cmtat of the civil war, the sovereign's 
acclesiasticai autbority is derived h m  the nbîmhd @lem of reaolviog contmversies. and Hobbes's 
scriptmi exegesis is largety devoted to c o d i d q  ibisauthority in ihe Bible. 
'" Hobbes, Leviorhun, cbsp 35,442-444 (Hobbes's empha9is). Fiutberniore, as David Johndon mûs, 
'By arguing k t  Ibe kingdom of God desained in Scriptuie was a Liogdom in îhe t i t d  sease, Hobbes 
cwld clah ümt no division betwsai spintual iiad civil uirtawity had eristed in BïoLicril t k s l  Johastoa, 
Wwroric ofLmhth ,  169, 'Ibis may a h  help to expfain Miiton's logely negative accotmt of the 
religion of lk lews: the anity of civil srsd eccfiasticai powers in Oki Teatuneat kiugdoms as a mode1 for 
commonwealtbs g d y  k, of cwrse, conanry to bis advocscy of the Sepiratim of chiach rnd sute. 
'" HoWes. lav imh,  chip. 41,5 14418. Ronrld Bemachncterises Hobbpe as seeking to LJudaicisew 
Christianity, Le, to FeinterpreC k New Testaaient as emking  a h m a i i c  plitics m the mode1 of the old 
Jewieb kingdom. pmiicululy ibe mereignty of Mmes, ia order ta nnke religion corripn~iile wiih bis 
political thwight Bew* Tivil Wgioo," 629-63 1. biner's nrgument tbat Hobbes hterpietwl îbe aew 
kingdom of God m Iight of the old lewish kingdoms is e v e ,  kit the notion of 're-theùcratising" 
politics should be quaiifid by Hobbes's mmption of Law: if the religion of Iaw is a matter of e x t d  
obedienœ 6 thm inwrrd belief, ihen bow %mxdcm is Hobbesiro civil religion? Regulatiag inwud 
belief is impsi'ble, but geaiiiaely &axatic regimes arguaùiy take extemal obedieme as a sip of iniemal 
fkith, w k a s  Hobbes did not concun hinirieIf wiih wheiher or wt tbe two are caniiected in an individual. 
Il9 Hobbes, LvibriiM, cbap. 41,5 td; rnd c h p .  43,6 LM 12. Cf. B e k r ,  "Civil Reiigion." 628429. 

AOWS. Leviarh. cbopcbop 29,366. 
'" 'Ibe chPRcterisation of law os public cwsfieoce mny be iinked with Hobs's critique of the private 
inierpreiation of scriptme. in this sense, his conception of law was in put a response to Pmtesuntism. 
Cf. Whitaker. *Hobbes's View," 45-58: %e whole oFLcviorIicui caa b srid to be a commniaty on the 
R e f d m W  (49). 
'" Hobbes, Levirirhan, cùap. 26,332-333; rad chp.  M. 500-501. 
'= hi& c@. 42.572-579; and cbpp. 43,550-55 1. 
'% Benedict de Spinoza, A nieoîogUIaiPolin'a1 Trratie, trios. by MM. Rwes (New York: Dova, 
1951), C ~ P S .  19-20.245-266. 
" HHobbes, Laviaih ,  cbap. 43,609-610; Md Ehap. 44.627630. 
lm Cf. Wbiîaker. "Hobôes's View," 54-55; d Holms, uPoliiicai Psychology," 128-130. As Wùitaker 
and H o h  point ont, pütical tumil for Hobbes was in part a rmlt  of the mkwe of langusge a d  thr: 
cwseqoent disjunctiw berweai ihmg Iwi ~propersîgni6aci005: fm exaotple, the meining of 
'kiqdomofGod" 
'" Hobbes, LevWtm, chap. 29,370-371; cbrp. 39,498499; d B e h t h ,  5-8. 
l m  H* &haroorh, 172; and LNimhan, cbap. 47.7û4-7û6 d 7 14-715. Cf. Whitaker, *Hobbes's 
View? 53-54: *Hobbes wites m mrsch about Catholics-bah m BeIiemorh md LNimhan -kame he is 
commîiy pshg  k question of wîmî hs chm~ged w i l  îbe Rehtmtioa, md u b t  hes  no^* The p r i e  
interpretrtim of- was a new probleni; îbe d o h w  of the charch *s bgdamofGod was n a  
'" Miltan, "Ch thc New F<xcenr of CoasEimce imda tbe img Rrliunccit," in Complne Pomas, 87, h e  
20 (Miltofl's omphasis). 
'" Hobbes, 3ehemo1h, 21-22. Wbitaker, howevcr, argus Prguest *private Bible resding is fa Hobbes a key ta 
fumn politid pe~ce.'' WhiriLer, 'HoWes's Y i , "  51. Neveribelesa, Wbitaker dmowledges îimt pcîvale 
interpreÉPiion hiis ken saditioas, wàile Iarpbebw tbit pivide resrfing+Xceriainpts of the Biblecm 
b e d y u s e f d .  notesuntismpotonlybroa~pbont~aitalsoonerednewpotenti.l€orpera(~t 
1- in iis chPllenge to abshuse tbtmlogy and to ecclesirsticrl iuterféraice m aile afnift). Still, it sbonld 
bekeptmmiodtbitdtbwghH~~yhivebeensomethiPgofaRote6tiat.his~oocenrforpeaçeiook 
prion& mer my @y icIigionS sttoct. 
"' H- Behmrorh 23 nad 75. 
'" Ibid, 46-50. nul J. Jubnwn overi& tbie strideat aitique of An%içPn da- in his srgumeat fot 
HoWcP's Anfianiam. B u t a  of Aubrty's nemirk k î  HoWrs mdslniied iht he lilied îbe digion of the 
chmch of Fhghd best of alt oclier*? *y, f i Q k ,  254. Asmmbg Anbrey's YerPciQ (whicb m y  
bt~~mach)*anrrgnmentcwldbemdethtHoWesogreedwithAngticriarwhoarrgaedfwa 
~LifiedClaist i inirywboseessençehyinaveryfew~~hineswhichhndbsensocIerrly 



presaited in S*as to mpk no mterpretatim and no speciai rluaüfdm to undagtaod beyond the 
simple Wiuingwss ta read îbe words wiihouî prejndice." Johnsoo. 'Habbes's A P g k  Doctrine of 
Salvatim," m Hobbes in f i  Erne, 105. Bnt Aicbbisbop Laud's harping oa free wiU and p d e a i d o a  
(~flected in Bramhrll's mdlecmil concems) M y  nts tbis descnprion; md if Hobbes p e f d  Anglican- 
sty te miaiinai Christisniîy in the Levunhan, be dÏd so primiirily in ibe hkresîs of peace. 
ln Hobbes, Behmwrh, 135-136 a d  165. 
'" Royce MncGUivray obsaves that *Hobbes is hlined to blame tba R e s b y t u i ~ ~  the more hzavilyw than 
the lodepeadents fm the King's m d ~ .  MicGillivrayI 'HoWes's History," 1%. I)ne M d  nM. 
bowever, r n i m  ibis apportiwing of Mame as synippthy (cm the same page, MocGiIlimy 
characteriss H W ' s  treruiment of Cromwell as aoi uofiendiy.") Hobbes did oot attribute much 
or ig id ty  to îùe acts of Lbe hdepdmts a d  ibeu ailje, becrw of iheirtesemblance to the Resbyterhtls. 

Hobbes Behmrorh. 169. 
'" Hobbes, Leviorhan, chap. 47,7 10.71 1. Hobbes's rends on Ihe "circulrr d o n w  of sovereignty 
duhg the Eaglisb civil war at Ibe end of Behmorirh (p. 2û4) 9re remaiibant of this accumit of îhe Lwts of 
Christian Liberty. Did Hobbes perhaps have a cyclical view of history? Sinœ these src! the d y  hm places 
inhisopiiswiierebealhdes to tbecirculpriîyofhisbricalevents, it issifertocoilcludethattheyiue 
Iitetary and rùeCoricaI toucha rather than intimations of a p&sophy of history. 

Hobbes, Leviath, chap. 3 f '40 1. 
bid., chp. 3 1,405-406. As a part of civil hw, then, public worsbp consists wbolIy Ur eirtemd 

obidiace. But Chiries D. Tarlton ggues that ex- obedienœ is eafOrwd for ibe d e  of the Vise* d 
the deeply retigiws, while tht: Supersatiousn~ss of ibe rest of soct*e&y w d d  be expioited in the of a 
plitical d reügiws educatim employiag %y& md ilîusioaD Taritan, Treatiw and Maintenance," 
326-327. Not d y  are Tdton's categories of Ivise," %ligions,* and 'sapaJtitiousW cwiüwy to Hothes's 
accoimt of Datunl e q d t y  and sœpticism rbwt the çeeds of religioa. but bis c ~ o n  of HoWesim 
civil religion as relying aa myth and illusion is iacoasistent wiih Hobbes's conceptions of !aw andequity. 
Civil religion as e x t d  obedience A d  ipply equrlly to di niembers of soOety. 
'" Hobbes, Lminh, chnp. 36,46649. 
'O Edwin Cdey  thbks hi Hobbes's treolment of propbecy was an hmïc one, intended to tnadr his secret 
atboism h m  ali  but arefui r d e m  of his w d .  Ciiriey, *Holh's ~ t ~ c a i - P o l i t i c a l  Trdse," 53 1- 
543. Since meny carefd nrders bave mt deîected subtexts of atheism, it is perhrps more pladle 
to interpret Hobbes as seehg ta conîain propbecy wiihin ibe b d  of civil peece: a dliciept staadard of 
tnith fa Hobbes. 
'.''  HO^, -, ~hsp. 42,567471 nnd 575-576. 
lu Ibid., chap. 42,604a06. M. MPtinich rrgues îhnt the toldon of iafi&I sovereigns *apperred to be 
compatible with genoine Chnstianity* accadmg la Hobbes's coalempomies.R Miirtinich, T w  Gxh, 285. 
Many of Hobbes's cmkopmies-who aocused him of atûei6m-1nigbi. if they were shi atound, beg to 
d i fk .  'k point, howwer, is not bow genuineiy Christian this view was (oh is), bnt raiber thpt the versioa 
of Christimity Hobbes &ocrtéd is ooi inconsistait mth ibe laws ofnahue which pmde civil peice-and 
that his civil religion was Inrgely, perhaps M y ,  detamined by the Irirter. 
la Hobbes 'Of L i i  d Necessityr 42; mi LeWhun, chp. 43,615622. 
IY Hobbes, Lmàthan, chp. 43,623625- 
'" Stepl#n Holmes rigries, b e r ,  ihpt Hbbk SOU@ io "rechnod* the mer of religion by pviding 
a dïviue anthoridcm hr& secniar mthority. Holms, 'Political Psycbology." 142-143. 'ihe view thst 
subjecîs wOnld oome to Meve tînt ibe m&gn is iiteraily a n m d  God is, 1 argue, coabay to the r a k  
miMniil Ifiedogy of civil religion, d mooasistent with Ifie teaching to obey infidel sovereigns. 
Chrisriaaity for Hobbes is agnsbly usefnl (as weU as tme) in eûcouragiog quiet Iaw-abidhg behpviom 
nther h in giving rise to .we of the soveceign's divinity. 

Hobbes, Leviarh,  cbrp. 30,384, and Behmmh, 16,46,70-71,90, aud 144. 
'" k h ~ &  52-55,6244, Pnd 73. 
la bid., 58-59. 



Chapter Five: Conclusion 

The central theme running throughout this thesis has been that Hobbes and Milton 

represent two competing strands of modern political thought. Their pariicular conœptions 

of politicai life are invaluable ai& to undastanding the religious d c t  of their day, as 

weli as religious Met in umtempotasr societies. For as we have seen, Miiton povided 

solid phiiosophical and religious justincations for politicai mistance, while Hobbes sought 

to counter what he regarded as seditious abuses of religion. Min interpreied ciassicai and 

especially JudeuChristian texts in such a way as to lend support to his revoluticmiuy 

programme It could be said that he drew out the politid implications of his religious 

principles. Hobbes &veloped a compreheasive political philosophy which consistently 

emphasises the pursuit of civil peace as the means to the comfortable self-preservation of ali 

members of Society. Accadingly, he sought to neutralise the power of religion because of 

its tendency to disûact the people from politid obedience. In this way, he drew out the 

reÜgiUus implications of his politicai principles 

Yet, are there points of convergence of the two thuikers? Did Aubrey, in his ùrief 

cornparison of the two, overlwk the cornmon features of Hobbesian and Miltonian 

thought? Thece are ceaain comrncmaiities which 1 have tned to highlight as marking them 

as charaEteristically modeni thinkers, and which are Linked First, 1 have argued that both 

Hobbes and Milton advaaced me1 wnceptions of religion and govemment that challenged 

traditionai doctrines. Hobbes's analysis rested on mechanistic and makrdht premises, 

reflectiag the iufiuence of the new scientific wld-view in Europe. Whüe Miitcm was less 

influeoced by modem science, his interpretition of Christianity departed tirnom the dogma of 

ali the estabIished churches in Europe, and his revoluti~nazy politics challenged what was 

thought to be divineiy sanctioned myai throaes. 

Second, both thinloers focused on the needs of the individual. Throughout his 

opus, Milm kfended the sanctity of the individual person. Nothiag, he argue4 is more 



important than the religious integnty of the Christian in his or her individuai pursuit of 

goodness and piety. Hobbes, we arguai, may have a h  believed in the integrity of inward 

belief. But his pria@ was cleatly cm the security and comfbrt of individuais in society. 

N e i k  t b k  regarde- political society as an essentially coliective orientai to a gwd 

pater than that of any individual al- Even chough the pursuit of the good entailed fm 

Milton a goal higher tfian WOI1dly existence alone can off& it is for him the individual 

Christian who embarks on the path to godliaes. And altbough Hobbes may have spolen 

of a wbiicw or "cornmon" good, he aiways meant whai is g d  for all individuais in 

saciety-the muitinide as opposed io the collecîiv+fac even if tbis m o n  gmd entailed 

harm to m e  members of Society, such acts wodd be cornmitid fot the sake of plreserving 

civil Society which, above aii, sexes individual goods. 

Third, Milton and Hobbes w m  liberal ttieorists Of course, iheir anti- 

tmditiaoalism and Wdua i ism are charaictenstics of libaal thoughi, but it is theh 

emphases on Freedom wtiich distinguish them as defïnably lineral. The central doctrine of 

Milton's theology and politics is arguab1y that of the sanctity of the h e  will. The 

individual's ability to c b  good m u t  be ptected fiom politicaI and ecclesiastical 

interference He *Id the h i  of tnie Christian ci~izens against the poreatial tyrannies 

of church and state. H W  was a l i W  rhinker in the sense tbat a wd-govenied smiety, 

be argued should provide for manmat h i  of subjects to p e  their private affairs 

within the boundaries set by the law. 

Nevertbieless, signiscant conaasts baween Hobbes and Milton are apparent in the 

very crnnmaialities 1 have highlighhed. Lao S m  argued tfiat modern political thought 

came in nw, w a v q  the fust of whkh included thi&rs such as W a v e l l i ,  Hobbes, and 

Locke, w b  repded classl'cai am@ons of vittue aad naniral law, but w b  still adhered 

to the coacept of an unchanguig humau nature1 Wauld Milton behg to the Eitst wave of 

mmkmity? ~emphasisoaiodivi~~andrejectioaofdivmer@ttheoryclass 

hïm as a p p e n t  ofeariy modem I i i m ,  but his appeats to classicai republican iW 



and especially the deeply reiigious content of his thought blur the Srnussian categorisation. 

Instead, ihere may be m m  süains of modemity îban are âceamt of in Süauss's 

philosophy. As 1 shall argue presently, îhe issues dealt with in this thesis reflect to some 

extent tbe signitïcsult divergences between early modem politicai thinkers-in particular, 

between these two thinkas who ~flected on the same historical events and yet held 

contrary perspectives on religion and politics. 

The points of convergence and the greater points of divergence have been examinai 

in chapers two, t h ,  and four. In chapter two, we looked at the role of pide in 

religiously based coaflict. Milton and Hobbes borh disîanced themselves h m  the theory 

of the divine right of kings, espoused by James 1 and others, for whom it is an expression 

of pri& to resist one's divinely ordallied monarch. Milton, the poet and apologist for the 

Eaglish revolution, inverted the Stuart defence of monarchicai mie by asserting the divine 

rights of the -le over and, if necessary, agaiast theif king. He traced the ongins of 

pride to Satan, which was subsequently ûansmitted to humanity ttirough the temptation of 

Eve. He concluQd that it is tyrants, not revolutionaries, who are guilty of Saianic pride as 

rebeis against God. Milton's concems were no less religious than those of medievai 

theorim and Stuart absolutists such as lames; and yet his revolutionary interprecati-on of 

Biblical theodicy challenged the politicai quietism and divine nght of kings justified by 

other Cùristian thinkers. 

We saw that Hobbes was deeply aiticai of the revolutionary doctrines of writers 

such as Milion, but that his ideas werie even more radical thm those of the lm. Unlike 

James 1 or Milton, his account of pride is mted in a naturalistic analysis of thoughî, 

imaginaiion, and the passim Ride is excessive vainglory, a fomi of madness, which 

pkys a role in the wiu of all against aii. In particular, îhere is a religious form of pri& 

which contributes to outbrealrs of religious conflict, If 1 am pamded that 1 am uitierenîly 

superior to others-or evea that 1 bave a direct, unmediated feiaîioasbip with God-then 1 

wil i  feel that &ers cb mt sufiïciently honour my power. This disjunctim between my 



and others' valuatims of mydf gives rise to rage The conquent invasions of othess' 

ptoperty by individuals motivafed by pri& and other antisocial passions le& to conflict. 

The antithesis of @de is quality; the antithesis of antisocial pri& is contractuai quality. 

Jus as pride and other passions lead to war, so conbachial quality--where ail parties to a 

cm- agree to lay dom theu n a i d  right to al1 tbings-can s u r e  p œ .  But this social 

contract requires the institution of a sovereign pwer who cm subdue anti- passions 

such as prie and docte perfonriance by the amincihg parties. 

In contrast to the dMnely smctioned k i n g  themised by Stuari absolutists, the 

HobbeSan king of the proud is instituted by the people to secure peace. It is perhaps 

h i c ,  then, that the power of the Hoûôesiau swereiereign is in some ways more absolute than 

Chat of divinely sanctioaed momchs. Like James 1 and contrary ?a revo1utiowy 

docühes, Hobbes mairitained that the sovereign mut  be supreme under God and regankd 

as W s  lieutenant But popuiar amient in HoWes's ehought is lagically phor to divine 

sanction in the institution of the soweign, tùougti Hobbes hastened to add that this 

consensual basis could aot be used as a prelext for regsting the sovereiga Inde& 

maintaining, as MiIton did, chat people have a God-given right to overthrow "pud h g s "  

itseif manifats rieligious @de: once insîituted, the sovereign is chïef inrerprerer of God's 

commands, and thus its authority caaaot be legitimately q u e s t i d  Thus, Hobbes bodi 

departed h m  S m  absoiutism in developiog a novel theury of soveteignty and w d y  

ceasured the rev01utionary politics of men such as Milton. 

Were Milton's poliiics simply an hersioa of divine right th-? Was Hobbes iu 

effect presenting a new defeuce of proud kings? In the third chapter, I tried to show that 

neitfieriaterprerationwodd&~œtotbescopeofiheirideas. Miitoagroundhisview 

that the rights of people codd be aszîed against their kings in classical authors and in 

scaipûue. He did mt, however, treat ancient works and tbe Bible merely as textual 

eviâenœ fiir his adva#cy for revolutlon, Rather, he interpreted these texts with a generaUy 

comkîent tbeury of govmmmt in mind With Iiespect to AristotIe and otûer clasScal 



wri- Milton emphasised the teaching that govanon should rule for the sake of the 

govaned. He dm argued chat the best of the Old Testament kings were at best servants of 

Gods, and at mm t . t s  who w a e  resisted with God's blesshg. And his account of the 

New Testament depicts Jesus as more than otberworidly saviouf: he was for Milton na 

oniy a critic of tyranny but also an adv~cate of the f k  commonwealth, Le., a republican 

regirne goverr7ed by pious and Whious citizens. In his pphlets, Milton outiined the 

essential chamcteristics of this regime, particuiariy in the years following what he regarded 

as the betrayai of the English revolution by its instigators. The Resb-ans' opposition to 

having the king put to dearh and the cornmon people's desire for restoraîion of the 

moriarchy coafinned for Milton the view thaî oaly a vim#nis few are capable of exercising 

th& political freeQm wisely. nie best regime is a govemment of virtue, not number. 

Consequently, he thought that the fiee commonwealth shouid combine popular sovereignty 

with an aristocratie form of govemment. Milton's radical proposais thus blended classicai 

virtue with Christian piety in a regime which wouid maximise civil fieedom. In this way, 

he reinferpreted the philosophicai and religious traditions of Westan civilisation in light of 

an arisiocratic and rev01utionary h i s m .  

As 1 argued in chapter tbree, Hobbes scholars have not in generai examineci 

Hobbes's critique of the Aristoteh and Christian traclitions apart h m  his polemics 

against the Scholasticisrn of the uaiversities In regard to the issues raised by Milton, 

however, Hobbes should be regarded as an impurtant critic of the apppriation of ancient 

and Biblicai tex& by revolutiaoaries in the Englisb civil war. He argued that membas of 

Parliament and moiutionary theorists drew upon classicai authors to jusafy their resistanœ 

to the king. They f o c d  on the negative account of tyranny in such works to bring 

monarchical gomment into disepute, and focused on clasgcai conceptions of virtw, 

whiçh (he thought) was mereiy a name for private appetite. Agahst this self-serving use of 

the ancien&, Hobbes cuwitered that etùics s h d d  be regarded as whoiiy subsumed in 

politics: that is to Say, moral Waie and maintenance of peace-ccnisisting of obedience on 



the part of subjects and effective govenment on the part of sovereigns-are one and the 

same. This politicisarion of ethics was clearly a challenge to the elevation by Milton and 

0 t h  of moral virtue above t ! ~  rights of sovereigas. He concluded that judging 

sovereigns by supra-political stanclards of virîues is in effect a rhet0nc-d pretext for seizing 

the reins of power for oaeseif. 

Hobbes did not express himseff cIearIy as to the vaiidity of modeni interpretations 

of the ancien& nor to what extent his account of îbe misapproqriated tstts really applies to 

the originai authors themselves. But he was unequivocal in his insistence that scripture had 

been whoiiy misinterpreted. For Hobbes, the rights of kings as expiicated in the Old 

Testament are in accordaace with his own teaching on sovereignty: God Qcteed that the 

sovmignty of the Jewish kings was absolute. Hobbes emphasised the quietism of the 

Gospels and writings of the early Apostles-a g d y  received view of the New 

Testament-but went f u r t k  in arguing that Christ and the Apodes preached obeûience io 

civii sovereigns in the interim period More the second cciming. Tbere is no otherworldly 

kingdom of Ciod; W s  kingdom is a this-w011diy c0aunonWeatth to corn. The Bible, in 

short, preaches piticai obedience to one's civil wereign. Thus, Hobbes sought to 

uaderimae the very foundatim of Milion& republicanism, a potent combination of 

ancieot virtue and Christian piety justifying political rev01utim 

Hobbes also amfhmted the âccusatim of Charia's alleged tyranny. T'hm are, he 

mainiainai, only three stable f m  ofgovemment, and each is qualîy valid-though 

moaarchy enjoys certain advantages More importantly fa our piitposes, each kind should 

be regardexi as both an effatiw and reprweatative f m  of g o v m e n t  Among these 

unmixed forms, no regime is inherentiy more Oppresgve than amther. Furthmore, as the 

representative person of the commmwealih, the sovereign bas a duty to make good laws 

and O& public insûuction in @tical obedience. ûaxi hws &dvely m'bit illegai 

aaivityandfaciütatetheoatiaal hiofthememba~ofs~aety; piblicinstnicti021is 

aecess;iryto~~unteractthepqwrlartendenciesto~taughtbycomrptmgpreachers, 



since d o 1 1  alone is insufficient to ensure obedience. Thus, Hobbes, like Milton, 

actvocated lawN govemment and regardeci the people as compted, though they d i q p e d  

on the sature of this corruption. But Hobbes rejecied the revolutionary conclusions Milton 

Qew from the importance of lawfulness-since the laws are the mvereign's cumrnand and 

heace not above the sovereign-and believed that the cornmon peopie could cdvably 

govem themsefves in a democratic assembly, given the right conditions Hobbes's 

h i ,  then, was more q@aiim and potentially more dernocratic tban Milton's, but he 

nonetheles denied that therie couid be any lawful pretext-mcularly h m  clasgai 

teachings and Scnpture-for popuiar mistance. 

The discussions in chapters two and three hover around a central point of 

disagreement: the very m&g of frieedom, the subject of chapter four. Although elements 

of Milton's undastanding of the Bible were consistent with Augusciaian theology, his 

ovenidhg emphasis on the the wili had radical impLications fa his views cm ecclesiastical 

authonty. God, he argued, decreed that human beings would possess freedom of the d l .  

We are fiee to chaxe good or evil, which entails absolute moral respoasîbility for our 

actions True freedom, however, is the choice of the gaxî, because it means obeying the 

h i g k  part of the sou1 which is oriented towards God Adam and Eve, in contrast, abused 

th& Godgiven fiedom and enslaved themselves to their passions, the Iowa part of the 

sd. They degraded their souk and those of th& descendants Subsequmt human 

history has a s i s t e d  of efforts to redeem ourselves h m  our fgllen state; but redemption 

even of a piou few is not possible without the mediation of Christ the saviour. h the 

meantime, between Christ's ascent into heaven and his second coming, we must Mow the 

Holy Spmt impiaated within our bearbaur dences-in ader to merit God's grace. 

The redemptiou of the wiil is a spirituai joumey of the mu1 towards an otherwaldly 

good; but for Milton, such redemption requires cataia amditions in this WOffd. Christian 

docm had traditioaally ptescribed observance of church doctrine on Scnptiiral and other 

mord and religious matrem in order to kiüîate the @et pusuit of spirituai redemption. 



Chnstians, they believed, should let îhe church gui& their consciences. Milton, in 

contrast, argued tùat the individual COIISCieace is the primary guide to scriptural and thus 

religious and moral tnith Abiding by the laws set dom by the ecclesiasticai autbority may 

have been necessary in the old Jewish kamckq but the satisfaction of the law by Christ 

on the mss means that religion is now priniarily a matter of f&h and love, of inward 

conscience as opposai to outward law. The church sùould at most be a place where 

individual Christians may assemble to &ermhe the buth of mipture for tùemselves This 

is the substance of what he meant by YChnstian l i i :  the freedom of the will fiom 

ecclesiastical and poiiticai interference, mwary for redemprion in Christ. Milton oppused 

hiexarchical authority in the chmh because, he beiieved, the church had been used to 

subordinate individuai conscience to tyraats and ambitious priests. He thus proposed a 

radical democraîisation of the c h a h  and a rigid seption between church and state. 

What is boîh novel and revealing atnnit Milton's argument is that he justifieci this 

sepration on religious grounds The segarati*on of diurch and state has ken regarded as 

an important pillar of coatemptxary liberal-dy Amaican-styledemocracy, as it 

probxts political life fiom intafierence by chmhes which represent sectarian interests. But 

Milton advocated this separarion in order to protect rieligious sectariankm h m  politicai 

interfance if the state-and those churches that are organs of the state-cannot legislate 

on any religious matter, then the coascientious individual is free to interpret God's word as 

he or she sees fit, evea if such interpretation reveais that G d  has commanded hirn or her to 

disobey the sovereign. if we take Milton seriously, seperatiag church and state can be seen 

as poteutïaliy foStaing religiously-based d c t .  Such a perspective may help to explain 

why counûies such as the United Shks may serve as hxding grounds for ~wolutionary 

Rotestantism. 

Hobbes's aacount of h i ,  law, and eccksiastïcaï authority cas6 a dfkeut, 

ofteri opposiag, light on the &#ion beîwem church and state in eatly h i  thought. At 

the fundameniai levei, Hobbes denied tbe exhknce of the free wiii. AU acîs are necessarily 



caUSBd; we are fite to do w b t  we wïii, mt to will what we d. Thus, ciespite some 

rwmblance Ween Hobbesian human nature and Augustinian falIen man, Hobbes 

radicaily reooncepnialised key theological coricepts. For example, since liberty pertains to 

motion-the absence of externat impedimenis to one's enawr-not to moral choice, one 

is not morally mpnsibly f a  oae's actions. Conse~uently, sin for Hobbes is punishable 

oniy as intent to commit a crime, i.e, to bmch the laws of the commonweatth in which 

one liw. Arguably, this is to Qny the existence of sin at all. The original sin, then, was 

nothing me than aiminal activity on the part of Adam and Eve against the law of Gad, 

their sovereign. Puishinent is therefore justihble (and arguably ceases to be 

"pmkhmeatw as it is normaily undeistood) as a means of regulating behavim-of 

deraring the offender and others h future crimein mkr to enme the self-preservation 

of the commonweaith. It m o t  be mibution for sins committed. Absent h m  Hobbes's 

philosophy is the notion that the wiil must srimeCniw be reQemed frorn its degradation. If 

the will mxmady foliows @te, then tbere is no higher state to which the will can 

attain. Accardingiy, the saviw Christ for Hobbes was not the rnediator who faciliîates the 

spirituai redemption of the will, but merely ttie mwm who W Gai's punishment qm 

humaaity and ma& possible b d ü y  imwntality at the second coming. In contrast to 

BibIidy-denved accounts of sin, morai responsibility, punishment, and salvatim as 

found in the witings of Augustine, Bramhall, Milton, and others, Hobbes's account was 

consistent both with his mkdht meon of aanire and with his overriding mcan for 

civil peace. 

His a m c e p h  of l i t  in relation do law reveds the *libaalm content of his 

thougk Liberty in iîs nattlral sense applies to the m d h  of bodies, but it may also be 

taken in an artif?cial sase in tenns of he&m h m  law. Just as nahiral libezty is the 

absence of physicai impedimerits siicti as chains, so civil libetty is enjoyed w k e  

rnekqhoricai impedùaents to daing what one will-tbe iaws of îhe c o m t h - m  

ab~ent. Tbis CoIICeption of civil h i  as the M m  b do what the faws do nat forbid- 



such as buying and ~Uing, and 0 t h ~  private business-augments aatirral liberty while 

limiting natural. right Accofduigly, altbough the sovereign is not subject to the law q it 

ought to govan lawfdîy, which includes public (or Parliamenîaq] consultation and 

equitable ioterpretation of law. A lawful society is a better guarantBr of commadous living 

than one in which the sovmign gpvenis arbitrarily in times of peace ( h u g h  the sovereign 

nevertfie1ess has the right to rule arbitdy).  Thus, Habbes's views on iaw are ceaauily 

contrary to the Miltonkm (and Ammican) mœpiion of &he iaw as an institutid check on 

ttie sovereiga, but are compatibie to some extent with parliamentary wvereignty in mudem 

regimes where commdious living is the paramwt goal. 

This bas implications for the proper saq~ of ecclesiasticai auhrity. nie laws 

cestrict natirral ri@ S i  rights are a metaphorical kind of liberty to Q what one wills- 

not to will whar one wills-the laws can only reguIaîe human activity, not human willing. 

Hobbes argued that religion s h d d  be part of the laws of the commonwdth; it is 

ritbecwise subject to abuse by rebefious preachers and revolutio~ writers such as 

Milton. But as a part of the laws, civil rerigian is subject to the same limits as those of any 

other law and h d d  be insiituted for the same purpose: to seam civil pmce 

Accurdingly, he argued, it s h d d  be reducod to the simplest tenets of fith and obediem 

in contrast to the ditious obfuscations of church Qctrine by ambitious priests-and its 

s q e  is limited to outward action. 

Hobbes thus advocated a pmly public religion, in which subjects must profa 

tiieir obedience to the iaws of the sovereign as paa of theit rel@ous duty (a quite radical 

notion) and act accordiagiy, but whose intenial Wfs are outside human jiaisdictioa. 

Hobbesian 'tderationW, then, umsists of a public religim which abjects must observe in 

speech and action, but which stiouId not atiempt to conml the inward faith of these 

abjects, in mtrast to the inqriisitmkd pracîices of Gatti- and dher religions Tüat 

Hobbes ;rtually rrspected the integrity of individual belief-ratber than d y  cmcedhg 

W n m  caa know another person's inwarâ thoughîs-is evhced by bis rematks on 



p e a d  indppendency: he suggested that toleraticm of individuai religious practice as weU 

as beiief rnight be the best date of a f f b ,  if possible. For religion would thus be taken out 

of the han& of priests altogether. Hobbes was not interested in engenwg a specific 

dopa beyond what is n a s s q  to ensure politicai obedience; as long as subjects observe 

the hw, th& betiefs are their own business The most effective way of taming religion 

may dtimateiy be to render it a completely mate e. 
In some ways, Hobbes was both an Erastiaa and a secularist. He was unequivocal 

in his view that the churches in the England of his day mut be, for the sake of peace, 

SU bordinaîed to the sovereign power. But simple subordination in itseif is insufficient to 

cirrtail the power of religion: the civil religion should be kept as simple as possible, and 

inward belief tolerated-perbaps even emomged in its outward forms as a peaceful, 

private altemative to organised religion. The Leviaîhan can successfully subjugate 

Behemoth d y  if the latter is drained of its relevana to politicai Me. Milton's argument for 

sepérating church and state was underpinned by a radical Protestant outlook and 

revolutioriary potitics, whereas Hobbes's wholesaie reinterpretation of religion was 

intended to undercut the potentiai threaî reügion poses to civil peace. Hobbes sought to 

&unscribe religion and &fuse its power to seduce the people away fiom civil obedience. 

1 have argued that there is no specincaliy religious agenda behind Hobbes's diagnosis and 

pmxiptions c o n d g  the problem of religious d c t .  if the @ce of defeating 

Bekmoth is the decline of reiigiosity in public and even private Me, then Hobbes was 

wiliing to pay it. 

in sum, Hobbes and Milton were pfoundly original thiakers whose conceptions 

of religion and the state repri~ent two alternatives for modem politicai life. Miitori was 

opposai tu Stuart absolutisn and the power of orgaMsed chutches in Engiand and abroad. 

In powerfully engaghg prose and the highest level of poeîic expsion, he championed the 

liberty of the individual h m  the hvin -es of chmh and srite, and thus attempted to 

bring about the amditions for restariag a direct relatimsbip between the believer and God. 



But his radical Protestantkm enEailed revdutionary excesses and religious d which 

seriously threatened the security and livelihood of 17th century Englishmen and may 

continue to provicie re1igiou.s preteicts for politicai sedition. Hobbes was no l e s  radical in 

his thinking but sought to curb and eveatuaîly eliminate the dangers posed by swh new 

f m s  of Protestantism. In respoase to ihe turmoil of his the, he developed a 

philosophical account of brilliant amplexity and subtlety whkh is nonetheles single 

mindedly directed towards me goak ensrrring the conditions for peacefui, comrnodious 

living. Hobbes's thought is thus a sober alteniative to the perpehial reformation advocated 

by Milton. Bct me d d  argue that a meaningfd role f a  religion and spiriWty in 

politicai life is thereby sacrifice0 on the Jiar of peace. The members of an Hobbesian 

society would not have a sense of collective aspiratio11 beyond the mudane goal of 

cornfortable self-presenmtion. The shortcomiags of Milton's thought are reflected in 

bloady religious OOnflict; the shortcomings of Hobbes's rnay be evinced by the 

shaüowness prevalent in societies where religion is increasingly viewed as a chiefly private 

matter. 1s there a way to mediate between these two visions of politicai life? ûr must both 

conœpîions be whoily rejecied? 1 have tned to show ihe merits of each; but the former 

quesîim falis outside the scope of this dissertation. Conkmptnary societies, in the west 

and ekewhere, continue to display to some extent the strengîbs and shommings of 

Miltonian and Hobbesian ideas; the purpose of this thesis has been to show that t k e  are 

meaningful and perfiaps insoluble debates at the heart of English-speaking Ii'baalisrn. 

Political philosoptiets must not dismiss these debates as irrelevant or merely historia& 

much less overlook what problems such debates may expose in our contemporary political 

life. 



Noies to Chapter Five 

Lm Sûauss, Na~wal Rigkmid H i i r e  (Chicago: University of Chicago Ress, 1939. 
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